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The Abbey Message
VOL. XVI , No. 1

"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts of Thy Faithful and enkindle in them the fire of
Thy love."'

PUBLISHED MONTHLY Except January and July BY THE BENEDICTINE MONKS,
SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

May, 195~
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New Mex!co, a ~ormer Anglican nw1 who 1s a recent con- in t.he Greater AnUles and then "Naturally:• _M1·. James sUJ.d,
verl; a Fnen~htp Bouxe staif worke.r; several out-of-state v.ent <ln to the mainland. The "tho first Chm;tian church to
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of st. Vincent in H.119,'' he aald.
"Since that time the number of
catholics ha$ doubled. Unlike
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plcte new ~tart in hb life bore
testimonv lo hits f'allh in the
vision 0 f t.he future. Ile wa:. 0
man who had left bomu and
lands, property, and friends. . •
t <,la ntl Importa nt to Us

~~r:~n ~~e%k btr~u~t\7.ln ~\i~11c::;ori~!}°slh~hfnh~~lt~
Negro 3Ja,~ an~ In lbe nine• ant!:.
leenth c_en,ury imported labor
Th~ Church is ~ngaged _in
.trom ln~ta ai:id Ctuna. Ho.nee.the teaching ~s wcll ai::. 1!1 parochial
p~pulatton is a cosmopolitan and missionary acllv1ty. In re•
mtxture of races and t?ngues, tent ye_ars priests. have ~aken a
There are ~lored and _while an_d rcspons~ble role an social . ~d

~hC::-:~1cUnes u·e the only prtests
Neetf or Agricultural Know-how
Mr. James came to the U.S. last
year on a three-year student's
visa, because St. Vincent ls a
British colonial posse5.:-ion, and
he is a British aubJecl. The-

of the West. Occasionally Mex•
ico and the &real South Ameri•
can nations break a news story.
Most of us were unaware of th.e
existence or Guatamala, the
smal l Central American republie, until we awoke one mol"ning
to find tba.l It was Jn the grip
of a Communist government.
And it was a lesson in geography
to learn that red Guatemala was
Jn America - an hour or two
by ait'plane from Florida and
the Onited States.
1-"'ew· people rtmlize that in the
back.yard of this country there
are lhousands o( islands reach•
ing like a chain from ,Mexico
and Florida to South America
which arc inhabited by some 17
mllJion people, 'rhey are our
neighbors. We need them o.s
frltnd.s. We ought to know them
better, so we asked Mr. Jame!i
to discuss them
A Submerged Contin en t
"Just south of the Gulf of
Mexico," he pointed out., "I~ tht
Carribean Sea. which is enclosed
by an arc ot islands stretchmg
!rom Mexicu to eastern Venzuela. When Columbus set out
to find a new we~tern -route to
India he came Upon these i.slands.
Hence the name West Indes.

native Carib (America~ Indian).
There is no _segregahon, an~,
thoug~ the whites exert a dom1na~t m!lue~~e, they are not a
rulmg class.
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the top of a submerged continent,
Antllla. Hence these island!i are
called the Antilles. The Larger
ones-Cuba, Hispaniola (Santo

How Liberty Came to America
By V . R. Gallagher
_ ~ o granted reli~ious ~bert~ first in_ Ameri~a, Roger
~ Jllia m or ~rd Baltunore. Whichever it was lS ~rgely
trrelevan l, since one swallow does n ot m ake a Spr mg.
A cursory reading o f history inclines some individuals
lo conclude that his or her religion was largely .responsible
f or

PRAYERS
V. Send forth Thy Spirit and they shall be created.
R. And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

~;~~:=~;~~IS~~~~~~- J~~:~t!re:r~ :~~;f~'-'ti/~;r~e~r~/~rn;;t~

Iwell
us E::~l d:di~~e c~~;:,p~~!at~ ::,w:n-~t~r~~e ~~p~~t. r:!r~i :::r~:ric: vJ~i~~- th~~~~ e::~~:nge~er':i~ t~e~!fdsc~;
as abou.l. the great nations groups of Europe mixed w1lh the Ghost Fathers, the_ Benedictines greally overpopulated. There are

a~e~ aN:;t.'iJo:: J~f
mg up m their hearts that the
new day will bring an end to
the Jgnoran(.'e, destitution and
misery that has be.en their lot."

Intentions:
F or Growth and Triumph of Ch urch Everywhere
For DeCeat of Communism
For Suffering and Persecuted Catholics
For Your Own Spiritual Welfare and
That of Your Family
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tory, in geography and in the
.Etruggle o! so-called backward
people, seeking the liberty, security and material progress
made possible by <lur tecbnological age.
His name is de Vere James.
Middle-aged, ho ls physically a
giant. Behind h.im a.re years of
education In British sc:h_ools and
sixtcen years of teaching. Ten
of those yc-ars were spent in
teac.h.ing in the secondary !l.chools
on lbe island ot St. Vincent ( 133
sq. mill?$; population 70,000) a
British colonial po!=;session in the
Car1bbean Sea, and SJX years of
teaching a t the industrial sC'hOOJ
conducted for workers nt the
Standard Oil Company R<'Iinery
on Aruba islnnd o!f lhe coast
ot Veniuc.la. Last summer lcaving his family In far•o!f St. VJnCt..'nt, he came to ArkanslCi (ln a
three-year student ,.;sa to study
agri.culture.
Look to U.S.
"The Caribbean is the baclt•
ya.rd or the United St.ate:1-. Ils
pasl is linked with the great.
European powers; Spain, France,
England and the Netharlencb.
World leadership J1es passed
l.rom EUJ•ope to America and
the teeming masses of the Wt!st
Indies :1ee their future bound up

~~
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~~:Je!7c ev~~~o~,i~ig·

~~~ ~i~:~~:~~~

;~~~~t":r ~~:t :~b1·:~c~lf!,~~
teen buntlred years of hislory.
Seek Way Out of M i£ery
The West Indian studenl was
able to remain over until Easler
J.londay. So we talked to him _
of his home, his people, his com-

1

the Present3hon Br~1hers
operate co.lieges for_ boys m the
~ea. :"heir work 1s paralleled
tn girls colleges oper~ted ~y var,;
lous orders oJ teaching Sisters.
and

_&..,.,,- "..-- · ••
,,.,,. _ . , "-~"''""
...,,_.,_,__,,

more than 500 people per square
mile on St. Vincent, yet its eeonomy i~ agricultural. Jn contr~st,
colonial ~sessions on th_e mainland (Bnu~ Hon~l!ras in Central America,. British, French,
and Dutch Guiana on t~e north
c:oast of South America) are
underpopulated and largely undeveloped
"The greatest ..needs of my
peop1e are skills and know-bows
of modern techniques. J Jove the
soi1, and aflcr sixteen years ol.
teaching, I am preparing myself
for life on the soil. r have come
to the United Slates to obtain
a knowledge <lf the basic things
about horticulture, poultry, animal husbandry, operation of
farm mnchint!'ry, and re.Jated
science~- I hope to go back and
put this knowledge to work in
developing the vast and rich l't!sources o! the area which are unproductive at present. There are
areas that modern machinery and
tecbnlqucs can change lrom a
ju.ni:tle and wilderness into fertile
farmland."
Holy Wec.k was the occasion
ot Mr. Jam.cs's second visit to
Subiaco. During the Christmas
holidays he spent almost two
weeks at the abbey, working with
::at: ::,tht:ss: ~L'l~:e farm.

.. J have been coming he.re not
simply for a hoUday or vacation.,
but as a part o! my ed ucation,"
de Vere J a mes of St. Vincent Island in th e
he insisted. •·Brother Louis taught
Caribbean getung- some practical experlen<:e In
me to drive a tractor. My stay
driving .-., tr3.etor a( the Abbey during the Easter
her e has been most inspirational
0
1= ==';;;;',;;;lid;;;;•Y,;;;
•· = = = = = = = = = = = = land educational. I love the Mass.
lo prove themselves the world's the colonies, one might say, was the Divine Office, ,and the chant.
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cum.stances and what some call
chance, but we, the Providence
of God.
Three tb~u.~an d miles separat ed

lib~rty in. Americ~. Actually 1 t h ~ ca1:15es whic~ ~ro. ~~:ni~~o;~: t;~i;;rt;~:e

~:~e
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plied the American waters. Eng- environment th.at UI h ere a t
Jlsh soldiers were hilleted among Subiaco. It is impossible to ex•
the colonlsts. The colonies were press bow gra teful I am."
not united. O~ty part of the peo•
During the summer months,

:t\~~~ f~ew:t:n l~e~•~~P:; c~=~c:f::ti Mr. J ames has arranged to weork
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liberty at this parlicLtlar poinl in ~~!1,~~1d
~:ys;~~~
7~~/t ~=s
h~~e; ":iodern
America by Columbus. The vast hislory. Liberty is the normal waited so long before brealdng could be brought into the war, ~ e gr~a es vb. ue ito 1th' the
1
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inde-pendence

~=l~ ab~;r~anw:e he~:tr w~r~:
it had on the minds or men.
towards

are ihcse red men? Where did
they come from? And such like
questions. Men were shocked by
thelr small know ledge, and they
began lo supect tha l lhcy were
narrow•mlnded about many
things. rt was not the Churoh
which held up progress in the
Mlddle Ages, but Ute customary
blindness of the human species.
Thus it was only natural that
men conceived now ideas about

.~~~u c~~~?:~·t

drifting
before it."

English ~ple took over the
government, bm decided that
they liked the old things better,
The {rlsh soug1t liberty with
perhaf)!l the most pa55ionate
quest, allhough their hopes were
not realized until our day. Liberty seems to thrive in many
soils, under au religions.
Du-ring this persJod In hi~tory.
ripe for the attainment of liberty,
lhe Ameriean colonies set out

1

~; ~n:i~~~II

swoop down from tho North, or
the Spanish come up from the
South. It was the work of an
afternoon to level the best bar•
bots in a colony. The colonies
strung along \\'lth England because she was Lhe power which
could deal with either the French
or the Spanish.
But by the time the American
colonies had determined to revolt
things had changed. The cause o!

fioan-ced con- ~;m_:rw hiep:v\~~tnsMrddl/
But the batUe for hbcrty is uring
e. nex
~o yeaf..

Uherty because she was, and is,
bound down by a myriad or old
traditions. '111.e colonists, coming
to the strange and new land of
America, were able lo shake off
many of these old traditions. The
very divergence of the customs
which they had followed in their
several native lands forced them
to throw oil the old and accept
the new. When Ubc.rty came to
(Turn to Page Seven)

One can't heJp admiring Mr.
.J:ames. His educational and cultural attainments arc. evident
despite his modest reserve. Re
has no government grant-in-a.id
nor the benefit of any kind of
exchange program. Hi& resources
are small. bard·earned savings, a
deep Catholic faith and ri vast
fund or quiet courage that is
more than equal to every dilflculty and obstacle that lies ahead.

I AM THE LADY OF THE ROSARY. I HAVE COME TO WARN TUE FAITHFUL TO ORANGE TBEm LIVES. Our Lady- at Fatima

May, 19,5
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W or k
Benedictinf> Recalls Home Life

How Parents Influenced
Vocations

Voca tion Week for Boys
JUNE 12 · 19,

1955

New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas
Open

to any Catholic boy who has completed tile
has some interest in a Benedictine Vocation to the 6th grade and
priesthood or
Brotherhood .

.
The week will p.rovide: an CXJ>Cricncc of living at U1e
1nouns(ery;
~ns~r~ttion on the. nature, cµgnity and signs of a vocntioni
personal
md1v1dual counsellwg by pric::i:t•monks ; the games and
fun of vacation
time.

TIJE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

May, 195!i

Godle ssnes s

The Abbey Message
"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts of Thy Faitl1ful and enlcindle
in them the fire of Thy l011e.''

\_'O_L_.XV_l,_N_o_.2_ _ _P_UB_L_I_SHE_;_::_D_c_M_;_;;O.c..NTHL=='-'-Y--'ExC.Cc:.:::•Pc.c.l.:..cJ•c.cnu:=arc:..
y _an-'--d'--J_uh_
•

Chatting with
Father Michael

_B_Y_TRE
__
B_EN_E_DT_C_TI_NE_M_O_NK_S_,_s_UB_t_
v _•n_•_R1<_,_•_•A_~_ _ _ _J_une 19s°"!5

Mediator betu•een God and men

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Juue. 1955

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE

June,_ 1955
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June, 1955
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A Mother Discusses.

What Shall the Children Read

Wor k
Free Enterprise:
Good and Evil
Perhaps, no idea is more frequently and flagrantly
abused than the idea of free enterprise as U1e cornerstone
of democracy and cure-all of economic and social ills. Yet
free enterprise in a society where social justice and charity are ignored is sell-destructive. It inevitably, as Catholic social leaching bas always pointed out, leads to economic dictatorship and tyranny.
There can be no true social reform or social progress
without a reform of morals and a return to Christian
principles in the social and economic fields. Two recent
articles, one appearing as an editorial in LABOR, publication of the railroad workers, and the other as a news
article in WORK, the Chicago publication of the Catholic
Labor Alliance, graphically point up this fundamental
truU1.

'l'he illnstrntif.ln makes use or lhree symbuls. The
Sacretl Hearl nfire l$ lhe symbol of the burning lu,·e or
a nd desire for mens' soals which Christ has: also understanding, coong-e, sorrow and Joy.
The draped cross is the symbo l of lhe Resurrediun
or Christ, wher ewith Ile worked the Salvatfon of man-

kind aud ,,rovffl ms Divinity beyond doubt .

·n1e mountain (rock) In the background symbolfaes
both His glorioul( Ascension, and the Rock on which

lie rounded His Clru:rdt.

Jl ls lhrough the myst.eries or the Ascension a.nd
Re~urrectlon that. Ute Sacred Heart of Ohrisl burst into
full flre ot :ardent. love and compassion for men. Ue
loved rnen before 111s .Passion, it is lrue; J)ul the mysteries or our salvation sf1ow the depth of that love.

your parish and y OU

~~~is!~~:a;;s~h~sso~t

H~~~~ t:! !1~~~i.stiiu~el~;;tw;:~~= ~~~~~san:n~t:~~e T~;:

What is a parish? Is it an association of C~tholics living ~irst ~sponsibi;i~y of ~he parish- gether at various ~es during li~al Body and crucify Christ in
1s to ~oi:t,1c1pate m ~he par- the day ror prayc-r in common. His "!embers ..
city or like~ la~or union? No. A pa1·ish is a living thing. :iti!;c~ft:t:~e C:~fe~~a~;n~rr~ :;~; ~a~e~~: t, ~ : h t ~ ~ on~v~:~is;Tt~e::a:!rti~;~~!
1
in the same community organized together like a town or ~onc:r

~~~~~~h~~~rh~f~/:~~fu;~~~ ~~• !eeli~i~~d !~~~

1 1

:~w:~~e

0~t~~~

0~':!P•s:~::~r

~-eit! i:gEu~~t: s~~n=~~~i: U:o~
~t~~!es:e:tho
~~lyin J:;shan~
by a Life principle within.
only on Sundays but also when- made distribution o! these things lt means having a reverenti al atThe Church ill not a llre1ess or9 . ❖
❖
ever circ:umst.:inc:es permit, the to the members of lhe padsh ac- fection for _the pastor who is
ganiz.ation, but an organism, a 1united to Cbru;t and al thf=: name parishioner sanctifies himself and cording to the needs of eac~.
"another Che-1st·· - the dispenser
mvsticaJ body that is animated time with h!s renow-parish1oners. at the same ti_me makes b.is greatA love and unity in :i parish so to his parishioners of the Christby the Holy Spirit which imparLq fnr ~II receive the one and same est ccmtribulton to lhe spiritun.J gre~t that aU m_embers
pooled Ufe of the mysteries of God. It
the life of Christ to 1ts memben Christ. In the confessional, spir- growth of the parish
Lbeu goods and income for re- means participating in the sociand bmds them togethe~ i~ a 1tually sick ~nd stricken souls are
But it is _not possible to sepa- distribution lo all according to cties and activities or the parish
living unity. And lhe parish lS n restored to hfe and become again rate Chri&t. m the Eucharist Jrom need is something that staggers
by means of which the parish
cell \n th.tl Body a self- h<>althy and livin~ members.
Chri.st in the members of His our sense of practical possibill- carries on the spiritual and carsustaining living unit the
There Is a sense ~ which it Mystical Body. Hence parishion- ties. But it makes understandable poral works of mercy which
bask, fundamental cell of lhe can be said that Christ antl the ers must have a deep and abiding the mlracle of Lhe rapid spread
Christ performed when on earth.
Mystical Body or Christ, tbe parish a.re one, for iL Ui the life love for each other, The spiritual o! early Christianity. ··see how
It means lending financial supChurch.
and presence or Christ that ties that bind them together are they love one another," the pag- port to the parish according
to
Christ and Parish Are One
brings the parish into being and more dose and intimate than the ans would say or the Christians. one's means. It means loving and
Jn the parish cbw·ch. souls are it ls ~hrough the parish that the ties of flesh and blood that unite Great love is iTreslstible. Once
being concerned for the weUare
reborn into supernatural life at !IOUls of all parlshioneu are father and mother, brother and the pagan recognized this love
or fellow-parishioners with the
the baptismal font and come TI!ldC• one witb Christ. All the sister
in the Christian congregation he same love and concern that one
forlh children of God and broth- graces and bles!ilngs o[ Cod come Early Christian Unity
asked to be baptized into It.
has for himself.
ers ot Christ. On the parish aJtar, to ~~lUIS: through lhe porlsh of
This unity wW:I marvelou!lly Death WJthout. Love
Any Catholic who soys he loves
Chrl'-l t>fters Himselt up together whi<'h they are a part.
manifest in the early days of the
A congngaLion in which there Christ and ot the same time rewith all the meu1be.rs Joined lo- The Living Parish
Church - in the first congrega- is no love ls a monstrous thing - mains careless and indifferent
gether with Him in His Mystical
A parish is a living parish in tions founded by the Apostles in a corpse rather than n living about his parish is decc.ivingbimBody. At the Communion raJl the measure that Christ lives in Jerusalem. Not only did the par- body. The great curses of parish
self - is in reality a liar. For
the parishioner is Jntlmately the souls of the parishioners. ishioners come togethei· for the life are prides, Jealousies, envies.
Christ and His parish are one.
GIRDED WITH FAJTD A.NO TUE PERFORMAN CE OF GOOD WO RKS, LET ALL \VALK [N ms PATHS. -Doi)' Rule

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

June, 1955

TIIE ABBEY MESSAGE

June. 19;,5

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News and Views

Godl '1ness

have formed small ~OCIL•lit: or
clubs In which on on(' or two
oc.·ca!liun.:1 c:u.·h month, according
c1n:wnstances, professional
to
DON'T HE AFRAID
Do not be afrrud to bt JUdgt:d c.·ol11:agues, relatives and [rJcnd.~

tt,~:f~t:e;!; 1:i~~~~1!~~~~s

~= :•~it;::i~~:r

tse~r:;s;e~~

Godlessness

the harvest,
worl<i is white
~nd the harvesters: arc Cew m
comparison. America cunnot rrst IIOTTf~ST Pl ,A F.S
The ht'Jttf'sl µlaces in Hell are
until It can $end out n thou!lnnd
:mm, each ycar.-Maryknoll, June reserved tor th.ose who, In a pe~tor

1

~O:u~~~~~I

~~th;;~~~

11
;~ ~ot
~elves thol the~· inn when they
mAk..: !heir Sunday rornys h1to

c~~~~~1:t°ih~;~

lhi! marts of trudc and rome
back . with unneces.,;ary a.n~ un-

tl'ilf1

~~;1/~:c;:;e~alho1I!
cn.~~n':1e~h~:~~e~h~j 1:
GOD'S CARe FOR 1'_0 . .
a~~r
t-~nger
God beholds thee •~~vidually Work , May
are old•i&.'lhioncd enough to bold g1ous qu~tions as w~II a1 other
th
ANO DISGRACE
SHAME
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by God, and not merely Have you considered that one anx1eues and remembranc:es, all automobile~. _
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:pi~~:Jm~~n:~~~~~no/~:~J~blic
-Bishop Ralph L. Haye.s The and iOJltruc-tion, not only the
superflux or grace and the er~
'
CaUiollc Messenger
ficacy uf prayer and interce!tsion,
but al!lo the power or 1mCfering?
OUR TASK
-Romuno Guardini
1t is not ouJ·. to i:1tand apart
and utter eloquent condemna•
_
tloni. cit the social e\·1ls o! a 60 NE\\ YIUESTS
Thi.- munth at Maryknoll suety
world that mw.L anyhow go on.
RalhM 11 15 tht• task o! the Chris• young men wlU become priesu..
ua.n to plunge tnto the disorder The class or 1955 is the largest
'_fhe
and to work - lfll"f:sly in the in Maryknoll's history. .
endless tn.i1k of .•eHing a better new prie-sL; now l>ecome rourier~
example, counsclin~ and encour- in the army of God. Thi.~ month
aging, and ~ceking and finding they begin an endJcss JOU~<'Y-Arch- They will leave ~elr foolprm.t.s
God in e-ver;- man.
bishop Flt:nry J. O"Brien, The 011 unmnpped !rads; Lhcy _will
seek tirelessly t.he uncla1med
Ca.tboUc l\1 essen~c.r
souls of men.
Although Maryknoll rejoices
WE PRAISE WITH ALL OUR
al the ordination of so man.y new
HEART
We know I.hat ;0me Jay Calh- and slalw.art sons., the JOY ls
oUcs, al the 5 u~gC$tion and un- tinged with regret that there are
der the direction o( the priest, not many times sixty. For the

t~~ ;~~:n~
t~;'P!fi1'~ ~::- ~~~Y

~~rrit~~~~a:~:n!~;::Sth~f v~~;
ham; of thy head and thl.' cubits
of thy stature. He compas.;es thee
round and bears thee in Hls arms.
He takes thee up and sets thee
down. He notes thy very countcnance wheLher smiling 01· 111
tears. He look.ot tenderly upon
thy .hands and feet, He hears
thy voice, the beating of _lhy
heart. and thy very breathing.
Thou dost not love thyselC better
than He lo\·~ thPC. . , Thou art
not only Hu; creature (though
tor the very sparrows He has
c.:,re) thou art a man redeemed.
.. Thou wast one o! tho~e for
whom. Chru;t o!fcred up His 1~
prayer and sealed it with IDs
preeious blood. What a thought
this Is, a thought alm~t ta:o
~ard1great tor our faith.
nal Newman, quoted m The
Calhollc Worker
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ployment in ~ther statf:'s.

~so~:~~

un~~ar~:::~~~

w;~~rs
~omclunc."_ non-existent - they
JU~t live "in !he bnish" or on tho
bank of o ditch or crel'k. They
use water polluted by tilth, bath~
mg and typhoid germs.
The father or the rn.m1l~· get~
poor wages, and therf'fore mother
and children musl work . -Archbishop_ Robert E. Lucey or San
GUILTY TOO .
There JS n w.tde!!pread effort Antonio
to make Sunday Just another day
. • Inde(•d then: are not o Iew ADVERT ISING AND 1.'RU'l'U
Thi year, in trade publication
whC\ want to push Sunday tradIng much beyond the "usual" advcl't1semcnts, both F«>rd and
mark. To l'mploy tht:! worru or Chevrolet arc claiming _that U
one editor, we havl." busrn£>ss wos: the most popular car in 1954..
forc('s who _want to tu:rn the l11 th..:• same issue of Automotive
Lord's day mto a supercollosu\ News, one ad said: "More people
bought Ford cars in l954 than
dollar day: , ,
Many Christian people, many any 0th.er make." And another:
more people
Catholic people do not remember "Agam m 1954 .
that he ~ho buys violates the bought Chevrolets than any other
- Work, May
Sabbath Just as surely as docs car."'

sp:'r::11t~
mg. !or autos, more than 500,000
Ch,~agonn.s were stllJ compelled
to ltw In soot, grim~ and slums.
Because. of the ho_usmg shortage.
mosl migrant families are forced
to hvt' in a fire trap and rat
- Work , May
para.disc
_

MEMORIALS
FRIENDS OF NEW SUBIACO ABBEY

-

-

LOVERS OF GOD'S HOUSE

WIJOSE LOVE JS EVIDENCED NOT ONLY IN WORDS, BUT JN DEEDS WHICH STAND AS MEMORIALS AND
PROOFS OF YOUR FAITH AND LOVE.
OUR Abbey Church,-"YOUR" Abbey Church,
because you have been substantially instrumental
in this project now under construction, is begmrung to toke !hope and !orm. THE MEANS
AT HAND ARE INADEQUATE TO COMPLETE
THE HOUSE OF GOD. We are sorely in need of
ADDITIONAL FUNDS. Willtout your generosity
we cou ld not hove beiun to bui1d. NOW we are
constrained to plead for lhe continuation of your
help.
You will share not only in the building o(
Saint Benedict's Abbey Church by your donations according to your means, but what is !ar
more important ia the fact that you will be
participant$ In the many datly Holy Masses oflere<l, in 1he Divine Office chanted by the monks,

In the many prayers offered publicly and pri-

vately, in fine, in the e ntire z:acrificial and unselfishly religious life of the Benedictines o1

Subiaco. - While we are asking for "building
stones" tor God's Temple, some may prefer to
specify a definite object as a memorial in our
Abbey Church. Such an opportunity is also possible. Many are the needs for the complete furnishing of the church. Should it be your preference lo select some particular object which you
wjsh to donate for God's honor and glory and as

1 would be ashamed to approach ;,-ou, but since
my plea is for HIS CHURCH wherem the DIVINE
MYSTERIES wlll be enacted for generations to
come unto the salvation of unnumbered multitudes, 1 truce courage to plead wJth you in HIS
NAME and for HlS SAKE.
With a prayer and In conOdence, l am,
Hopefully and devotedly yours,

~(mtd~r:1J~;1:.:i~u1~~ lU':lil~,f o~~J:;rs~~~

approximate price are shown on this page.
Sincere thanks in advance. May God bless and
inspire you! U I were asking for personal needs,
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The Abbey Message
,,;;----;,;;,,--.,:--;;----=•.,.;:'C.,:.o':::,"•~•_:O....:.H:..::.:oly Spirit enligluen the liearrs oJ Thy f'att1tj1Ll and en.khtd/e in tl1em [lie fire of Thy loi·e."

(RL Rev.) Paul M Nahten, O,S.B.,
Abbot

2 Single doors en tering from
l\lain Sancluary:
ea. 250
sacristy
$ 500 taken
Main Altar Crucifix
!\1onks Choir:
8000
Main Altar Canopy
ConventuaJ Altar
1000 taken
5000 taken
Main Altcr.r
St. Benedict Statue
500 taken
_ 7000
Main AJtar Platform
150 Luken
Crucifix
5000
Communion Rails
150 taken
Six Candle Sticks
500
Six Candle Sticks
Font
Water
Holy
100 taken
500
Sedllla
100 taken
Table
Credence
5000
Sanctuary floor covering
Lecturn
150 taken
150 taken
_ _
Credence Table
Choir Benches (24 sets)
OU,er Memorials In the main Oburch:
250
set for three monks
St. Benedict Statue for lrortt of
Altar:
Virg'ln
Blessed
to.ken
1000
main entrance
St.atue
taken
150
Pews for Brothers (each) ~
Altar
750 taken
150
Pews for seminarians (each)
150 taken
Six Can.die Sticks
350
Stations of the Cross (each)
Credence Table
50 taken
25000
_
_
Organ
1000 taken
_
Large Bell
Blessed Sacrament Altar:
Attar
750 taken
Abbey Church Windows:
Statue of St. Joseph
500 taken
ea. 1500 2 taken
2 Rose Windows
1500 2 taken
Tabernacle
1000 taken
3 Front entrance
Crucifix
50 taken
ea. 1000 4 taken
6 Transept _
150 taken
750 taken
Six Candle Sticks
1 Front choir
Table
Credence
ea.. 250 4 taken
_
50 taken
12 Mass Chapel
500 6 taken
ea.
18 Clerestory (Nave)
2500
Brothe rs' Chapel
18 Clerestory, above choir ea. 400 4 taken
_
t. Scholnslica's Chapel
2500
ea. 275 9 taken
15 In Nave of churoh
Furnishing for ten
175 O taken
12 Other Windows
l\tass Chapels (2 taken)
ea. 500
Doors:
Sacristy:
2 ~~!~c!ouble doors in Jro~~750
8 Vestment Cases
250
ea.
3 Large double doors leading
2 Sacrarium
200
ea. 400
trom vestibule to nave
Vaull door lor
2 Single doors in front
Vessels
Sacred
300taken
ea.
.. _ _
entrance
Huge rose window rram e in souUi side or transept oC new abbey
Large Crucifix
4 Single doors entering f.rom
t hu reh
above main entrance _ _ 500
tower to souLh side - - - ea. 300
WITH HEARTS ENLARGED WE SHALL RUN IN THE WAY OF GOD'S COMMANDMENTS. -Holy Rule

On the Christian Education
Of Youth

TII E .\BBEY l\JbS ' AGE

THE ABBEY ~IE SAGE
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Modern Advertising:

America's Folly

CONTEMPLATIVE FOUNDAT•
ION IN INDlA
Recently the Roly See approv•
ed plans to ope.n a new Bene•
dlctine HOU!'iC in lndla. Two
monks from Prinknash Abbey,
Glouchestt>.r, England have se•
lected the site, and mo.de ar•
rangemcnts to purcl18!ie t.he pro•
perly
Superior u! lhe new lclundatlon
which is to be indcpcndco t !com
the Molhcrhouse Crom the start
is Rev Don Benedict Allapat,
0.S.B
MARY IS TAKEN UP INTO UEAVEN: THE ANOELS REJOICE, ALl,F.LOIA. Allelul:'t Ve rse of AssumpUon rtJass

'fllli ABBEY MESSAGE

August, rn:;5

Augus(, 1955

'fllE ABBEY i\.'IESSAGE

August. 1955

TIIE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godles sness

Godlin ess
Godliness

TimeJy News and Views

tnble, Godlessness
:0'.~nt~~c m~~:"t~'..~h~: G~;~n~;.'.":,:~: ::E;,~~.
;;::~~\,::;'0
~o~~ ::c;• ::~~~eh o~J~ :1a?u;<.:il~J~~~ CANCt~Jt Or MODERN
~~:,rt~~~er~ tf~;~!!n~ini~s
FaLhc-r bl~s lh..- food titl b,•(ore us. Gi\'e C'IVlLIZATl(~N
truthful. will to
1

0

FA.l'IJl SC 1'AmS PREMIER
In an l'XClU:-iVt! Intcrvle-w with
NCWC News Service on the first
nnniversary of his taking office,
Premuir Ngo Dinh Diem, Calholic
hend of Vi£!l Nam, ,aid:
...1 arrived at a truly dark hour
which man~· thought hopell"S!.
The program or national revolu•

Keller. in Cltrlstopher Ne.ws
notes
flARRl.~ AGGANIS
A pnll of .'\Orrow hangs avf'r
Fenway Park ror Harry Agganh;,
whost• lov<' for fnir play hai;
earned him u crown nt everla::t•
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Abraham L111culn wu~ one lune
food to lhe hungry and hunger to
those who hove food." -Ab~e walktng ~own :1 slr~l·I m Sprlnft•
b<)ys
two
hold111g
Plnri:!, rag.p1rkn prk·,1 of PRnS, twld. lllrnoi.s.,
by the h,md. B~th w~rt' b:1whng
France,
at lht• lop ur lhl•1r lungt. A fru:nd
passing .by 111qulr _d. •·What'~
I JUI NOT .\ Sl':-i'OAY
wrong with lhos:e kids of yours
HOPPER
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One
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out nf two has no d1.;ocen1 place
to llv':· And thc.,se of_ u:- "ho ln.~k
for lJltlL' or_ no~i1g ln·t! m
fe,i_r. At lhl' :-.ame t1me. the ~a1er1al wealth, thL• ll.-<:lrntcs.l ~kill.
and even l_hl• go~d ~•111 nc~l•S..~a.1:y
to_ rcmcd~ theH.' ills cx~li m
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t~r;c:~i'~odr~:; an:'o:~"l";,~~nu;tv~:::~Y cor;11I~~!
}:e t~f;~h~~t
or'oUiers. H is the nge when they !iChOOI life Is so dominated by
begin to develop their own out• MK:lnl and extra-curricular actl•
Jook on life-when they form the vities that there Is little opportu principles and Jdt-als by whic.h nity and less interes~ among their
they Intend to live. It Is the sons nnd daughters m their regu •
period of adoleS<"ence, the Ume or lat hl,::h M::hool studies. l\lnny
crisis, when the lndlvidual ls or them admit that they are un •
tossed and t-orn by an aware.n™ a.hie t.o organlte the3 routine of
way Uial
or new forces and emotions. The their home lile in
passing over from childhood and would make for daily home study
youU1 to manhood and won1an ~ on the part or their sons and
hood presents problems or a re• daughters.
Boarding schools are not free
1.lgious a.nd moral nature that
only a rea$<lned underst:tnding- from the tremendous pressure
upon all schools to provide soc.fat
or the faith con solve.
Furthermore, ll Is durlnl' thls and extra· curricular activities
time that youth:s choose their and Interests among. Utel.r stuh
vocations ln Ute and form their dents. But. ~bey are m a muc
altitudes on marriage, responsl- better position lo control a.nd
to maln•
billty to God and fellow men, regulate such activities
d
st
honesll·, and work. By the Ume lain a balance or udy ao reof graduation Crom high school creation. By malntalninr dally
they have passed thrQugh t heir supervised study perJods1 they
most impressionable years and provide the student with every
their personality and ou llook ls opportunity to gal~ that know•
ledge for which a school exi5t5 •
very o!ten firmly established.
Every day in a Catholic board•
.Recent history clearly shows
thAt the enemies of the Church ing school begins with prayer and
are :tcutely aware of U1e impor• Ute holy sacri[lce of the Mass.
lance of winning youth to lheil· It ends with prayer. Not only
views during the high sc.bool age, through class hours, but through•
Both the Communists nnd Nazis out their waking hours, students
have always h:ul junior organi• a.re 1n close IUiSO<'iatlon wifJ1
zat.ions for chlhlren, but their priests or religious whose lives
createst errort was always cen- are dedicated to God. Their
tcre.d in tllei.r orgnnlzatlons for teachers a.re nof working for sal•
teenage youth. No money or er- a.rles, and hnve no earthly s:itls•
fort Is sp.1.red to win their enthu• faction except that of educatingtheir young charges lnto Intel•
aiaslic allegiance.
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clely. 'l'he Church is so t•onvlnccd frhmW.1tips formed .imong th~
l~rom page one)
1
1
th
:~~l~!.sln~:~~1: 1~a~]~ ~ t ;~!=~~:~t~:i~o:1:c
ur • to youths who for KJ'3"t" reason some rorei.cn countrlt's llavc a
pr1nclpal doctrut~ o~ he
~~eth:~~n:~~/~~~~CJ it!:uc~f~ :~\l!~.e bro:ulcning and culturnl
~bo'!n!:~~~n~lll~gna~Ju:;:e
It is not eatiy for p~rent.-;, par•
pal ~rayers a nd means of P• · ls no substHute for the religious
1
1
0
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.:\~~en~~ebl~el~~~~:~i:'~
lR~:v~Ey~~~.~!r $et•n u man coin•
Ing from Lh~ Communion rail 5,ystem and its prll\eiple or not
11
~~~·htcr:;,1
,h!t c!~
:i-~~s? h~t'
0

b~ ~~~ti~~~~
~-:f~~~~f
~~~i !"~:t
1
~~;ri;~~}!/r;;iy:U~: f~~f1t!~1\f.qs ~w~o~c~vo:ish;::, ;~:=·~rt!1~ ~u~~~=;;r•~is~~;n~!~:
1

~:;:~:/~~:~~:
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s~~~-n

s.;~~;

:~~1c!~\:nn~:~,'~~e o~~~=:~n1;~te~~
not on_ly Uiroug~ timt- but re:ich
eveu mlo e._termty.
U.1.0.G.O.
Some years ago a famous Notre
Dame football player of n quarter
or a century :igo, "Moon" I\1ulllns,
visited here. At t.hnt time he had
beeu coaching In various Catholic
schools for some years. Speaking
or his rxpericuces in the vn.rious
Institutions which were 011erated
by men of ditrerent religious
orders, he commented that the
dJsUncUve characteristic or Ben•
edictiue .schoob was Lhe ramlly
spirit that permeated lhe relo•
Uonship amonK faculty members
and between the faculty and the
student body This quality, he
said, he as a layman workJng In
the field or Catholic education
prized above everything else.
Act u ally, l\lr. Mu lli ns was
touching, perhaps unconsciously,
on :t basic principle of Catholic
education. 1'he Ch urch has al·
ways held that pa.rents an the
primary educators of their chll•
dre,n. and that the bmlly circle
Is the natu ral .tnll most Important
training place for the child. Yet,
slle bas always recognized that
pa:reuts ordinarily do not have
the Ume nor the ability to provide the specialized lnstrucllou
that modern life demands. Catho•
He sehools arc in her view an
extension or the home, and teach•
e.rs are the helpeTs of parents in

I

sol~t.lon

~~:n~ 0:1;:med Ch.rlsllan men th:t ~:ri~~o~:~ ~ltd~e:;hool In

;•:~c:~~:l1i:::u;~c~:1d :dd~~i1~~

r::~ /~:i~~~j~. ~~ fri

~11e:t~~~/~:i~.u~ea;~~: ~e

~~~!.t~i~~./~~~o~e:~~d; :;l.Jho~~~:

i;f /i:

~~~o:!:nii~n~~t i1:Xe:~~.e~~.lyllmi~~~=
~ale.:; lo any ubserwr thnt the
mtcrnal dl:-pOSJticm:s ar the per•
son arc ;,iu~thmg but crntt>red on
M.~gr.
the worship or Gnd, John Cavanagh. Denver Re~ls te r
which there hJ a d('ep nnd real
famil y ~1>iril-,\here the rel:1 llon•
ship be.tween teachers a.nd stu •
dents is lik e lhat between par•
ents and children aL home-is one
that is the most etreetive in 1>roviding a complet& educa.Uon. 11
goes far beyond Imparting infornmtlon in the sciences or trainingthe mind in intellectu.a l skills.
It educates the whole ma.n, body
and soul. emotions, understanding and will. Its ln£Juence touches
the whole 1>ersonality of U1e stu•
dent and molds his character in
a permanent way.
The loyaJty and affection that
graduates of Subiaco AC3demy
have manifested toward their
Alma Mater th r ough the years
has been a source of astonishment
to officials and alumni or other
sehool. Yet there is nothing
mysterious or magica l about this
development. 1'he Rule or St.
Benedict ls patterned on Chri'.'i•
tlan family life. A monastery has
a s piritual father antl tts mem•
bers are spiritual brothers. The
surest aml most decisive sign or
Its spiritual well-being and sut•
cess Is the family spirit tlmL binds
all together into one. It Is the

r;:,~st t:i~tu~:~:1~in~~~1/h~ w~~~l

~~g~::~~.c~~~

T~a~om;~1~~=en~~rau vl•r: .. ll
C(''.talniy w_ould bt• a nught,-· fine>
thing for kids to know about t~e
Ten Commandments and basic
Denver Register,
morality." July 22
uniqu e e:!I.Jtrcsslon In schools con
ducted by Bc.nedictlnes.
PJL"X
Only a few weeks rema in be•
fore the 011ening of the tall school
term. There is probably no dcclslon lh:it pa.rents make In regard
to their children that is quite
n.s important as the decision in
regard to the education or their
l'hlldren.
When Catholic pa.rents have
serlously sought to g-lvo a ChrlsUan home training to their chil•
dren and then have unselfishly
made auy reasonable sacrlrlee to
provide their children with 3
truly Catholic education, they
can rest ~ecure. They have given
their sons and daughters something- of far greater ,•alue than
wealth or material thlngs, social
PoSltlon, or any of the other
thing5 that i,ass nwn)'.
'l'hey l'llfl confidently go before
Uie etemal judgment seat, knowing that they b:tve bee n faillifut
to the precious trust Urnl God
gave them when lie committed to
th r.i r eare souls which lle created
for an everlasting destlny in hen
ve.n, In i;;eeking to s.i.nctlfy lbeir
children they hnve sanctitied

~~~~~ s:i::a~ion~ade
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Joy in the Home

Chatting with
Father Michael

By W:ilter L. Mutt

r remember how things were in my home befor~ the
automobile, the radio, and television became standard
equipment for eYeryone. Naturally. l wouldn't 1·ecommenrl
that vou ~ell vour car, vour radio or even vour lele,·ision:
still i think there was Something about h~me and fnmil~·
1
0

m~;~~~~g-sb:~mw:~~~~t!°ii'm.~~

about st"cuta..rism as the gnat en•
eruy of ChTi5tlnn life 01..1t ll
probably wf'a-rif's you

l.dt(.j-.,•t-./~·

·,liil.""5i'
!r:;::t~{E~r~~~o;:
monplnrr no\\ rur the
"""""" ..,,. , ·~-·...
remnrk to be llL'.ld6
~~~1 :1!u~:=u°;!i:;
materialism are the
g-reat enemies or the Churth in
:!.~e c:u~~:; h";:~ ~~~t :,eo:;!:
prnelicn.t meaning.
The word ••setular''
worldly. or U1e world, Antlm:S:~~
0
w':Y :f ~if~l~at .!m::ut~
world the goal and end or all
th
nd:t;:;;ed r:~!~:~dy A~e;'J~~!~~rat°~,i!:: r:i : .:~kc::~!::~)~:r tfay~:!~le~u;h;~;::

~a:!5:'

fr~~~;

~:~,c~ :~ :i.a)? r~:;m:~.ta!nsdr~~~~=~l~· ~;~~~~;

picture, ,vhich still hangs tad.a;\' on my parents' livingroom wall 1of Christ before Caiphas. f remembe1· a lumin1ous white crucifix that looked down upon me from the
,o
,o
nursen• wall at night.
r t~mt-mher tht• rliffe-rent ;~~~!in :,. ~.~~:\s!:1 0~;~!rni~~
And lheu rbere ~•ere thl• quiet,
holy wat~r fonts hangmi from
each bedroom door. and hC1w hanov i;un\nl~r eve-nmJ;s, thi!
mother us<>d to tuck us in al !htle Crome hous~s and M""reen1.-d•
1~
nlghl and say our prayers with :~1.e!'t~T~!-~!re°~td a;:op1t~:
after a
U!I ~nd ,;prmkle our beds wi_th as young. sat_ tof!dher
ble~ed water from tht!Se p1c• hard days 101_1. and, UJ'.Ually to

'°

v.?;

~1\S:1~: ~:~~;:sme.:rrm!~~ ~~=yc~cch::~~~~~\a~f ~ ~hl!w~II~
~il:~;rm~~~;;~~e i;~h:~~ s~~V:::E~t~:;:!~i~{ ~~~r:~~

Paris.
:~a/n;:!!~a!::1yfo:eo :ie t:eo~:: spon~recl by Knlrht5 of ColumbllS iu Fl. Smith and
1
::~le ~:u 1:n~or:!r : : ~
~I~ tbem/etain a r~llg"lous artJUa•
lni:r.::- :t.n~e~ernlll rma~~~i°n
•
•
~lief~hCertai!f;'~e ~;"ast majoar~
Y of em do not m a conscious. Reade r States ObJectaon to TAM

A~~~~~/:.:-

Catholics
Southern
•
d
a n 1ntegrat1on

~:~

In my youth and
~:::g;~r:ar:~u~!/ ~: r\!~~usi:
us from the.-;1:, not just religious perhap~ some at vou alti~ re·
narr.atlv\!.~, about other llule boys membt:r those da)~5. And now
;!~:s ~:~:
:~g:ir~,d or~;n~~.lt:
ladie.,:. and what always happens faded. Today mCM.t ol w are
1
1
c~':; i~e h ~es~~:ciaoy~
;;::in c~~t_io:nd.a~:o,'7°f~~:~ ~~~
o r R eplies
~~~e~'ltt.ieae~i:~1~~t 0b,e.l~~~ Artie)~ and Edit_
frequently, and many
Dear Editor-: The art1cle m the last TJte Abbey Message happ.>· peac<'ful Sunday aft~ all too
or in Church affiliation.
1 ~b~ ~ .~e, ~ a sense, (Aug.) tilled "Tilne for Action: Challenge tu Southern noons. when our house was our tlme.i= for no rcn.l reai-on. the
1
1
:·,a~::~ 11~ 01 ; : : ~ .;~~:r•ro:<1:~u:;;h~; ~;d dl~i~;
the point
?\l~ •on°s!nda; !ndn:":; Catho_li.cs" aroused _mt:- as a Sout_h~rn _Catholic to
and at nighl they've
dav
the
years. and .some of us joined her
1
gives g:enerousty to the. Church o( wnttng to an editor for lhe hrst tune m several
group, and while others made cnndy or traded· places with tho baby•
tn lts many building »rov,un.s I am speaking only for myself and not fol' any
popcorn balls, or ran.sacked the sitter. Today, all too oftl'n, <1A·e
❖
,o
,o
.
and yet live a life. completely the opinions are mv own,
in the go up and do\l.'Tl the land desper•
Thl' theory behind t.hli;, of attic, or went
Where tacllitles are equal:
secularisllc. As one writer has
(Turn to page iixl
the. rights o.f backyard. or just 'J8l in a corner
saJdk: lhere are Calbollcs of every gregatiun by race in public couri;C'.. 1s _lo protect
•
~~nh~:1l~r g;~~p: i~~~:tb;:
to v:~
~';. b~n~r~:;eJan';h:u~sti~ b:i~: ::hoo.: d~~~f1~,t
races who
tcriallsts by the pattern of lheu· quol~d theolo,tiOn to tht- ~ntt'ary . .standers" in bolh
th
0
th
0
~:~r;dlo bt:k! :f:ts ;:t'i~s:ir
eir ~u~~~;~rl,~S n~;v:10:t
e tum o!
~~o'!~d

~~i;~;t~:~ ~~r:;e ::~~:sre ::;e.

~?::~f~
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;i:;~tto:~

~ts!.

;.r

!,k.atlnc

st•·1
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a~~~;

;~~t~::~

F a ther Ambrose Appointed

'i:::~~c

t~!~ Prior at Corpus Christi

;~~h~~r~; Father Lambert Eckelhoff

1
f~hre
ren? uowOC:0:~:18:i;r w~~!; :;e~u/~!;::.atlon ~· preferred !~i~~ct~;;s
11
0
1
t:~;:~:~~~1h
:e ~:c:!.l\~~~
c~ird(l~l~d
o~tl~~ ~nt~Jl agr~a~ly

~r1;

!:~~:;~

I

[~~"::;~~~ ~:;~ li~n ::';:;:: i?oen m;~~er Pa::~rct!d·h~~ C!~e:1~~
11: t il:a~a~o ~u d!;~n~~i!;, mean ~ ;;hi~~a:n~~~i!~~~o::t ct~;n~"i~
cerlainly \'-'OUld not have been
U.I.O.G,D.
1'he in s-ldiousness and evil or tolerated. Yd tolernted U wa~
se<'ularlsm can be understood tor two hundred ,·ears . .Now al·
when we umlcrsl:ind how alhe• m~t overnight, · we rind our
lstk prhtciples come to be ac• prl'lat~ arid thcolog_jans roundly
cepted by people who continue declaring that segrt:gatlon must
to ca.II_ lhemselve:. Christian and go rorthw1tb, without any par!•
Cathohl'. We would like to try icular regard for the havoc th11t
to show just how this process sudden lotegrntion would cause
In many placer; It ls not hard
tnkes place.
For the past several hundred to connect this line of reasoning
yea.rs since the Protestant Re· with the efforts or severa l libtoral
volt and the Fre.oc.h Revotu• organizollon!'I to change much of
tion br-oke the Chrlstlan and re. the social structure ot our coun•
1
cf~~i~~°:h~~
~;:-r~i
~~:.':, thue~~\a~~ b~~:
men who have preached and A.C.P. o.nd other political orgun•

e~j=:~:

!:~

~:JI

r.~~~';t~~~k::f~el~~ :is~
of taboos and superstitions arls•
lng rroru man's lgnontnce and
fears. From Utis trude form of
godlessness. they have gone on
to <'rusade against what lhey call
1
:~mao~ef~~ !~u~:u:rc::::
trfnes whJcb a man must accept
and to which he must conform
his life aud conduct. This dog•
mn.lfsm, they say, destroys m.'ln's
freedom.
These crude scotre-rs at religioo
are limited ln uu.mber. But there
are a. lot of peop1e wlto call themselves Christlan and yet go along
(Turn to page seven)
FffiST
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a la.r~e_ nei;tro m:iJunly? What
of the rights of ncgn1 childnn ln
casl' or lhl• rcvc.Nl'., White or
color~d, _t woul~ (t-£>1 morully
ju~t1hed m refusmJ; to send my
ch1ldr~•n to a !IChUOl ,vlth il lnrge
majority ot thl" othrr ra~e, and I
wuuld not be ~lone. It ts not a
ca;;e o[ pre1ud1cc:: 11 l!- !;Imply
comm_on sense and pannta1 care.
It 1s indeed lhe law of t~e
land that segregation !n pubhc
schoo~~ bt• ended. (1 will not at
!his time e-olarge .o~ the manner
1
~ :\~!:!sfe~s~;~ : :
books helped contrib':'te lo 1t.)

:;!~

~~.

iza;;;n~rtlcular stumbling btock
in the article was the quotation
o! the theologian that integration
may be gradual and delayed
"only lf there ls no other way 10
avoid physical \'iolence and bit•

~;e~tu:;~~c:n~e;:g;~.~ s t~~~n«;:
have had in a number of years,
we sh.all have to comply with it:
but in the interest or lhe wei!are
of everyone the process mw.t be
most d~liberatl!. The- bi:st meth.od

The only way to verify such n
~hing would be an actual trial:
m otht.'r words, to force white
and colored pupils to mix, to take
note o! lnterrncial insults, lights,
riots and ropes. and when some
one or other dec.ided that there
hnd ber.n enough, Tc.segregate;
and lnter on, <"Ompty with tht1::.w and try a.gain!

fa~~- :~ ~Inf!~~;
grude only, next fall In thl' r1rst
and ~ond grade,z, L•'c .. but with
e:id1. 1mpil left tree to attend the
school of his choice. w1thou1 regard to rue('.
As lo segregation m place,;
pthcr thai:i religious . and tax•
supported m!thtution.s and public
parks and transportation. I can
(Turn to pag<' eight)
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New Suhprior

\\~~~o~~: th!~8th~;~~;0 ~~c~~~~ir71l(~::;
~~o~;~~l~ptl~:~h \\~h~~:~~~;;~~ ~;~;r, ~~~;~:f:l'l:,r~~r 1i:'to~~~;
~!: f~~~i~ f~ ::~I ~':~~t!,t~'.~~ ~~nh~u!:~tory, Subhteo's d:iugh•

;~~~h~:~

r::::i~!~ 7~,~ld

WORK,

The new prior wa,; born Ocl.
25, JOOS. m E 3 st St. Lou 1,i, ill..
attended St. Elh:abcth's Gl'ade
School there. ecimplcted high
$Chool at Subiaco Acudemy and
entered the noviciate of Subiaco
Abbey un 0¢"t. 5, 1927 A year
late 1•, be madt hi.: first profession
of ri:hgiou.:. vows
A!ter c:ompletin~ h.is st-minary
~tudtes at St. John's Abbey Col•
legevilJe, ~inn .. and ot sUb1aeo,
Father Ambros.e was ordaint•d on
May 2ft, 1933, Except for one

~~-

~~:r.~~~

35

se~~1ra::
~::~;h:F
Ft. Smith. Arkansas, he has .-;peat
11
~c~~c~~~h~:gci
~:';,~t
Seminarv and from 1945 on at
Corpus Chnsu· Colleee.Acodc.~y.
However, the new prior is
mort:. widely known as preacher.
Through the years ht" has con•
rd

~~ p~~~l~~o

~~~~ an~u~r:~~~-r~~~a~~s ~At

Very Rev. Ambrose Br~nz. O.S. B.
~~~~us~=~~f'to~hl~f~ :e~,ai:!~~
with the r(>porter's eye for detail and color, the article~ are a
unique and masterly blend of the
personal and deS<'t!!'JUve css::.y.
Tn a special mcs ..age to TAM,

r:;he~e~'.11~°:;~~~ou~ ~~~l~:~r~
ed manv special sermon engage• O.S.B. has ~en appointed to lus
mt.'nts. Pos.,.essed of a gihcd turn former position of subprit,1[" ot
Christi , Priory. Fn'.her
Corpus
the
with
o! phrase nnd endowed
volotile expressiveness of hi!'i Ital• Lambe rt. a nnt1ve of '-'lorr'son
Ian forbears. Father Ambrose hBs Bluff. Arkunsas. WI'~ for a .. um•
Jni;l ~ul•:or ot Bro•
vl'ars
or
ber
Bishop
oC
blend
been t('tmed a
Sheen and Billy Graham in the thers at Subiaco Abbey F. 0.1 the
past year, he hns b1 en on the
pulpit
ot th· Coli 0 gestart
tenchine
TAM,
in
series
Hi!I current
"Memoirs of a Pilgrim' have Academy HI Corpm Chr•tt
BEG OF 111!\1 WTTR MOST EARNEST PRAYER TO PREFECT JT. Rule

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE
TIIE ABBEY MESSAGE

After Lourdes
Y<'r~ Re\', '\mbro-.<" Bran, O.S.ll. tit• Wa"

In nne or our colored schools
Billy Washingtnn WWI asked:
"WhaL pcoplr liv in thl' Po Val~
ley~" Bllly answered promptly:
•·Why po people, o'cose." How _ , . .•.,_..,. ..~
true! But by the poverty of 11:4ty
h
The uthf>r Hke Chrh,t the world has ~ rnDJ«!thric .

£~]:~i~;it1£,:'.:l)~~~-;,~: E~:,:~,:~:~~~:f; ';,:~~~~",~~~ ~s;~~~f~;~~{£~. 0~~~
I

cardl·d

it

vt-toc.d \ ' I\ A IT.ALIA!

llt"'<'t_sl\~ vrJh'

_

lt.aliu.n has trans.formed hUI stony

~~r ~~an~r1•~~-~r;;!~':·et \u~~!, 11/~:~b~~t:,:;:;c;:r}~~;~t~il~; ~:~d~~h:h:La~~!g~c~.:!1~~
1

1

~

~1:l~i;

c~11;~ ::~ no~d l~i~-t~~j~:
Uw holt'l. 1.'he ntcs w~te sur- why 1 curu,ot say. unh:s,:; it he

t" ,:~n~~-ci cle\,,·n crispv fro.ms ut

~~:t

,_.:,.a, .,._.,,,_

a:'~a~nardo da Vinci alPoverty has mode thieves ut

;;:·:~::l~rtI~~:::'.~1~l~~~·Fr ~,~: :;~~~.,~~~~~rrfj1I~~ ;;~ ~l~~;.;~S~\~. ~~ nt~~
pruv1dmg a toothsomt• l~n.1:h for
1ht;> tnn(.'r man. I 1uov1d~ th~•
d l1oth
\'In ru.ugt? and tht•n «:arne_
prov1s10ns in mv n) Ion b&~. N'£'ar
the talion l_hcn.' was an Ur.avoid-

~~~:

1

Wt_•'r._. fril!flds. Thl•reo v.-..s a qucst1un nbout l."UUcc and cigarettes
rollowed by n chalk mark tm our
ba,::s. and we ¼:Cr through. The
nanw of the town. VcnL1m1l:lia

Fi!~h:n:/inn~~~ !~:,oo!~ta:~~in~!~at~

:stack of newsPaper clippings
contt'aled under one bill at a
thousand Ure. The texture of the
lira and that ot the morning news
are much the ~amc to the toll.("h

And the Italian it Wt afoot.
'' \'lta Be.Lia"
The Italian ij a pc3c<' loving
family man with no re:emblance
to lhe Roman warrior or Caesar'a day. H<> delights in his ?O·
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Work
St. Irenaeus of Lyons

Churc-h ;veu.r Ju:-t ns
Ri:-~.irrl-'dion wa:,,; the

What is the liturgical movemenl? The answer to this great climax nnd fultillnumt or
question harks ~ack to U1e _time of St. PaL~l, who first
used U1e term ltLurgy to express Lhe relatwn between

b,>' V, R. Cia llnge.r

m:, ~!~s,!~-~~~r~:~th\!~\~;~
pen.sabWty ot the prcparutlon

Irenaeus is a st.range name, but his doctrine i.s not
slrang&. His doctrine is our doctrine.
was
the year 150 in Asia Mmor
As a ?OUlh he listened lo the renowned Polycarp, I.he
teacher of the East. St. Polycarp had been appointed
bishop oi Smyrna by the apostles. Therefore, Irenaeus
was only one generation removed from U1e apostles.

i:,
nol t:h.ingc.-d by tht: fticl that parts

lrenaeus

man, Christ and God.
The word ··liturgy" in Greek orginally meant a public or tht:: .s.-rvkf' a1·l• tn th wrnn\\.'OJ"k, ft referred to the service that the citizen owed the cular.
state. St. Paul baptized the Lt·rm, calling Chri.sl our l.Jltclllg('nt l.nslrudiou
•·teiturgos." For us and with us end in us, said Paul, Tl!e. sai:ne 1, lrue oi cxluillr
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Priest," since a prh:st Ls- an om- where Galllc.:nni~m had changed
cial public mediator between local ob:.-~rva.nces and. liturgies.
the people a.nd Cod. Cb~ist _ is !!is _w ork "TJ1c L_!lur~1cal Year' '
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or other church d ignitaries.
. It was 100 years ago that Pope
Pius IX elevated the Monastery
--origi na lly started. by Archa·bbot Boniface Wi mmer and 18
companions in 1846-from a
Priory to an Abbey, and at the
sa me time, established the Semi·
nary.
A rehabbot Boniface Wim mer
started the American•Cassine..5e
Congreg~tlon too, on Aug ust 24
at St. Vmcent. The Benedictines
of thi s Congregation now s taff
16 abbeys and 14 colleges in th.is

~;n::•a:;!~ r:e'::

closed recently.
Ma:rq uis Melchior de Vogue
and his wife Genevieve have
been happily' married for 35
years. They will leave behind
their five chil dren, extensive
lands, cattle herds, their re.
t-ainers and their for tune.
F riends or the couple said the
63-year,old Marquis and the
Marquise decided years- ago to
retire to a life of devotion when
their children were established
in Ii!~.

•~~:Y

';;,utl~~ c~ch'!.:~s$i~~;~:;,:~~~ ~ro~~t~~s ai~d
w~n m~~~i~~ !~•d
1~:1t btbs:~
means "bemg sent". The Apf"lstlcs ico, and J apan.
responsi bility to the children has
are: those whom our Lord C!bose
The American.Cassinese Con- ended.
Next mon th. the Mal'quis will
to send out into. the world, ~o g1·egalion of the Benedictineste3ch and to baptize and to wm now beaded by the Right Rev.
(Continued in next column)

LET 0$ CONSIDER TIOW \VE OUGHT TO BEDAVE OURSELVES

rN TUE PRESENCE OF GOO ANO HIS ANGELS. Rule

born about

If anyone km:.-v.· what thl'
'1))0.!flles taught, tht·n lrcnaeu.,
ought to know. Thal IS wh}· llis
\\ ritings arc important to us.
As a young man lrl'naeus made
his w.iy across- the Roman Emplre to France and became associated \Vitb the church at Lyons..
After some time he wa.,s ordained
a priest or that church.
By a happy chance he was
chosen to carry a letler !Tom Lyons to Pope Eleu_therus. A happy
chance, for during his absentf'
..,,.,,.:.,.
• .
}ra~!~ec~~~\h!°:!re,P~~a~
'"
.
/
t.he martyrdom that would have
With Ute ope.nlng or Lhe school ful series or swcJls until they len groups- will make the full taken him and his.tea.ming away
year, rne or, the most popular come. lo a climax In Mt. Magazine hike lo the mounfa1n .. The hike.n; fro~ ~~e c:~~ch m 0Fr_a~ce. H1!
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Doctor to the very young

~e:::~~

~~:- ~~~ng spiritual writers or
ever tt,ink about gJvln~ up the n . L.
pra.c!IC'<' of your Catholic re.Ii_
S?ion?
i\lONKS. HERMIT ', AND_
Here
in THE ROCK.1NG LAYFOLK. by He~en LU1He~ca
~~~S!t

~~~~or

f~~~~ctl~
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throu~h these books ot SI. lre•
naeus. In the fifth book, however, he tells b1s cou!rcr~ how
to ov~rlhro~• th.ese heretics. Hl!says that, first of all, we ought
: 1~;~oPct~hre a~da~!~1~ ao':f
these trad.Jtions are to be found
111 the church at Rome, that, be•
cause of the more powerful prin•
c1paJlly of that chun::h, all other
churC?hes ought to conform to it.
.s ince St. Ire.naeus' books were
1
~
r~d, both in Greek and
trine h:· en:~:ts:;- ~:: ~~~e~:

J;::
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tha\

~:i.

:~cutns;;e~n F~:,or~iie~:d
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heed ~tc~~;~l h~t:t
wb3:t~
~~e "::~!r~~ ~~ ~::~~~n;n;n~ct~~ Ol what we .call traditiotL
and heroic of one whose writings gan to write in defence or the
The doctrine of the Church
have merited her a phl.ce among Church.
was passed on orally tor a time.

::"a!~~ti~~~:~ yo~;e~a~::1~e a:!lth~o;~bt~il~:~

!Fher':'~~1:r~tg'w
sim pli fied ''Summas·• to be had
rnr everyone. J acque$ Maritain
has been a leader In Introducing
EngUsh readers to SL Thomas..
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1
on :~u:~ noV: b~ve ~:e~ =·rit~~:ur ~nebelievedti in
d~;
s,
·
Sometime after lrenaeus: re- J ust ~tn~~eo~i~to~ belle:::
11:1rn to France the old b1~op he had the power to excommuni-

Library Notes . . .

Ward, $2.50, 126 pages
,
by Ca.~ U Ilousehrndcr,
In recent years the teachmgs and ,,ard
of Saint. Thomas have increased 148 pages, S2,110
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Bccaui«: of the ridiculous beJiels of thls ~L>ct, it requires the
patience o! a saint to read
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cu.lated In books for private consumptfon. But tJus trad.Hion djd
not remain oral for long. It began to flnd its way into writing,
0
rd
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When Pope Victor exco~muni•
caled ·th e Ea5 lern Ca.ibollc.s for
persl 5t '"g In .•cc.lebra. tmg Eas t er
on the J e\l. •sh Passover (It
should be celebrat.ed_ on lhe Sun•

%:: !~;
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So, if a ~erson ask what t~e
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The chapte~s are short an~ the
language 1s simple, but considerfn_g the depth or St. Thoma!\•
works, some ot th{! chapters may
prove rather abstruse for young
minds lo grasp clearly.
However. apart from th.is difficulty, the biography, rull of the
amazmg happenings of St. Tho•

;~:~tlre~ua~~e t:~esh~i~\\~~ !~ok
JUSt l!~e he would any other confrere.
.
_
And all th1s sounds good un~1l
we look deeper. II l renaeus did
not think the pope had th@
~owcr t~ excommunicate Cathohes outside or .Rome, he WC!_uld
have po1nted t.h1s out to the B1.s~op of Rome_ lnstead. he takes it

terN::c~~b:~:ths::i:::er.try to
get around St. lrenaeus. They
that "IJ!l(o More powerful
pnncipality·• relers to the civil
powe.r of Rome. They say that
Irenae:us merely means that iL
is fitting that councils be held
al Rome (rather than elsewhere)
and. as a matter ot tact, the
Lahn allows of &Ucha translation.
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land.er paints a vivid picture or
her life. her fri('nds. her doubts
and anxieties.
She tells c:'I( he.r bouts with
death: one w.:i!'= ~con aft<!-r her
birth when her parmt.s becam['
hyS1erlct:tl with Jnu~hter at the
th':'ught of giving s name 10 a
child, whom they thoueht, was

i~:;J~~d ~~f1~~:1:~~~~:~.~~~
11
11
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L-JVE PAN OF l\lONK.S
A Frenchman, M. Dalemont,
himself 81 _y ears old, attested to
!he lon~ev1ty of monk-, at an
mternat1onal meettng or vegeta rians held in Paris, France recently._ He said that a survey
made m one monastery showed
that 80 per cent of the monks
d ied or old age, and that the
more austere and hygienic life
of the m~mks made. their bodic.-.
more res1stant to disease-.

~f::e

c~:;=i:\i;u:/~~~ hJ,:a~;

ih~n~~fho~~t~

h~~~
~ :;~

::~:=rn::g ~:;P~::t~.g ye~u;:t::: with, through, and in lhe C~~:~: ve;~l:- chief WTitings o{ St. ~re-

~~c~i~~e ~:r\ra~~e°\bb~yen:r :~r:;n;:: 1: t~~v ~~istf:n ~:~
f~;r;~~~i-;;:;1d:.1~it~'ire":~t ~i~~~~~ ~~wc:~:ch\\·r~,l~e!~chfr~:;
th
Vl;;e ~a~::~~ a:a~ ~;:~ th_e ad- ~~~~e":e~~~~i~~~ :~~~tul~s~r~vc~~
mlms1ra~r of one of the b1gge~t
banks in Fr~ce, lhe Credit
LyonnaUI. He 1s abo rt world
traveler who often performed
eeonomtc missions for the French
govern ment.

showing how every Christi.an can
and s.hould take part in the life
of the Church through prayer,
reacllng, meditation,
5 pi rilual
etc. For those: who know nothing
about monks and hermits, this
little pamphlet will help them
to know and appreciate the part
which cloiste-rcd religious have
th
~~et~:~j:\t!e !a~~u;~~• 1:;!aa~ ~: ::~;~;~Ytba~d l~nl~~e

Ion from various ministers but
round that each contained something while the Church !:he was
running away from contained all
that and more. She speaks of her
three 'visions', one in childhood,
another- in ,roung womanhood
and the other in adulthood, which
led directly to her return to theCatholic Church.
The easy personal st,yle of the
author makes the book an engro~ing onP to the reader. It has
Interest and value both for 1eenager$ and adulLS. It i8 a conversion story that re.aches 1ts chmax in the discovery or doctrine
o! the- Mystical Body-a doctrine
for which the author was search•
ing th.rough long year5 with a

sa.r
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OIG SAINTS by M. a_nd John T. ~:ub::s~~v~~~r°:i~c!~h~ga~::i ~~j:~spto 0~rorm / 0 aythe tra0
M~~:• ~roa~
:~:tf!:r~i ~~mt;; ~ra:us f wto~ ~ndth ~e thia~~ i~:~era~::t:a~

i~~bl~~~:an~i~~ e~:~

1
~;~e vt;lu~~b~E~~:: !:· a:~;~~ t;u s7.n~:t:~e;~\;:;:ti~p~~l~~ l:u•~ea:2fi'c: J:~rr;ie~naiti~~:i~
It is ideally swted fo.r those m was full o! slra"!'ge Ideas tak.en stantiated
the lower grades and Ll could be from Greek philosophy. It 1g•
used with much prollt b y those nored the Scriptures. Sl. lrenaeus
Although St. lrenaeu.s escaped
parents who tell_ stories or read was asked by his fellow bishops martyrdom once in his life, he
them to thej r chLld.ren.
to write a treatise on this heresy. died a martyr's death. When
tn these days- of the "funny'' A treatise so they could recog- and how, we do not know. 1L
???? book, these short .stories nize il wh~ they found it and occured around the year 203.
might look siily. bul !or lhe overthrow it by sound argument
This holy man brought the
young whose minds are so im- when found.
learning of the East to F rancepressionablc, it. is ot the utmostl = = = = = = = = I He wa.c; a llghL to the Church
importance to show them just ENDANGERING PEAOE
in that cou.oLry, And he witwh<> ere the real heroes in life.
nessed to the truth of his docThere are seventeen saints
.. Peace is the (ru1l or justice. trines by bis lite; for tha t is
treated in this book v..tth enough Every social injustice, in the what lhe word martyr means,
variety to suit all, and with o.n world, every hungry chlld, every witness. He lived the life of a
illustration [Or each saint.
ill•housed family, !rom Calcutta con.fie-ssor and died the death
Let your chJldren gel the right to Chicago, may represent a po- ol a martyr. He Is worthy ot
pen.pective in. life from the tentlal th.real to world peace."
you.r respect and reverence
~tart. Th.is is a good little book Bishop Bernard J. Sheil, even if he does have u strange
with which lo begin.
-E.W. Quoted in W1>rk
name.

LP ANYONE... HAVING REEN FOUND PR.QUO REFUS ES TO A &rnNO, LE'r 11111\1 BE REMOVED AND ANOTHER PUT IN UIS PLACE. Ruic
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und moral ideals by which we as he was marchmg along hold.Ing
!ur:e~:~r::~e attempted to steer :_._~~lehi~gw~fo ':e h~~ ~~tng~
We o1Uf>t remember that when He repUed, 'I'm :i&vm~ China.'
one eluninatcs God and th!.' need We had never asked our Chrl!t•
ror God, one elimina1es the rea- t1ans to save China, we had only
sons ror f..r:cedom. Freedom, _at asked them to go to Mm=s _on
root, derive3 the validity or its Sunday and no1 ~teal or kill.
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lellow-wotkers." lhl· lt-tter tatt-~,
"and ye~ _th1· reg,.mc tohm1te.1
these aC'llv1Ucs becall!le th( nuns
arc such good worke-r:1 and be..
cau..c they are .i-;o w<:U like~ by

•yanq1:11 unpt!rlahsmo·,
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de.~t.'gregated all Catholic
our Cathollc editors will try to states. In our modern complex
The Church'i; doctrine on hu- stances. The bogey of riots, rnpes tonio
schools, only _three families withbetter UJ'lderstand the problems civiliz&tion with its social and
man solidarity reaches back to and civil war is resorted . to
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and parents will all have to anlaw and cu_stom, s~ch as in all where~er mtergat1on has taken
swer before the judgement scat or
they will be able to view the public and semi-public Cacilitie.i
Latin America and in Canada, se- place 1n recent years and has
subjcrt or Integration more rea- is a practical impossJbiUly,
proven raise many times. God for safeguurding youth from
Questionar1cs taken in nreus gregatlon is unknown. In th.e been physical vi.olence may not moral dangers. ~arents can rest
listically than they have he1·ctoHence,
United St.ates,_ while never 0{~1secure in Collowmg the. counsel
tore. They may come to sec that where polkt! power enforct?s scdally. condoning segregation m be presumed 31mply becal.l.ie
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A Pilgrim's 11-femoirs
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THE ABB EY MESSAGE
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1 \'i.'Ould ha\'t! lingered longer m and about Rome, had
not .F ather Baumgai-lner grown hourly more impatient
for the co~y hearth i.n chill~• Sp.iegelau, Germany. So,
after sneaking a lale snack the mght we returned from
Naple~, I approached the international agent a t the Stazione ~er~m in Romt~. ''Lei parla ingle.::.?'' t began. "Come
Lei 1laliano -As you speak Itahani" he parried Then
w1th. a mixture of both languages spiked with t_housands
of .lire I prOf..•ured our transportation to Emsiedeln,
S\\ 1tzerland.
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coU!>~!C tr good bf:w1lden one.
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Dear Friend.,:
The walls or Subiaco's rising house of
God will soon be waiting to be adorned
with windows to enhance, their beauty.
And the ru.rui-;hings or the . anctuary, ide
cl,apels. and s:1cristy must also be provided for.
You luwe been generous in the past.
\"our gcnorosit) and good will prompts
us to continue to plan Cor the completion
of tlw hous • of the Lord at Subiaco.
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L Benedict's Rule

Gnadc Kapelle (Chapel of Graee) ~e seemed. preoccup1ed wit h his
that enshrine• the Bla!'k Virgin intended tr1p to America One of
Benno'• prcdeceaors is in
Pilgrims come to th.i!! .ahrinC Abbot
8 ,;lory. ll seems that. this abbot
from all over the world 10 hold
candle-hght processions and to or yore wu al one u_me 1uper•
sing the Lourdes "Ave" Votive VISlng the <'Onstruclion o! a
- ~asses m honor of Our Lady are bndgL• H~ had promised tht!
or!ered 10 the chapel contmu- devil the t,r t soul to cros.s thP.
oush eac-h mornlng ln the bridge, pro\'idlng the demon
eveii.ing thl" monks ~al~r 101- would not hinder the progress ~t
emnty about the shrine to sing c-onsu-uct on On the day of dedi•
their "Sal\-'e Regina" ( Hail, Rolf cation the v. lly abbot toss~d a
\ Queen) in bcautlfuJ polyphony loaf ot bread acros, the bmlge.
Onr:r artcr the •·SaJ,.·e n sina• 1 A dog da!ihed over 111 pursuit.
F.ach day 1 braved the rain
'ound 3 ounR' protesta.ot women
m 1l'a1' •·1 feel that perhaps 1 ou the sloping sln:ets of town.
am intruding, since I am not of OnC't' I wa atly enough to c:at.ch
the- fa1'h.'' J-h(• sobbed. ""But 1t i3 an Amer-lean ncw1paper-as rare
all so impr ivl' .. I dtatncted a bit in Elruledeln as an earth•
her b} tdlm th:it 1 was from worm 1n South Texas. Three
Tl"xas Thr-n I ronHo1ed her by times 1 walked past a MarvinI
r.y n1 that perhap.s ,ome da} he- \\r:.stwatch. The tourlh time
would comC' ln~ut of the cold, stopped and bought i l For nine
l me-ant. Al that her husband Swisl Francti I had my s.hoc§
wh1sk('d her off into the crowd. soled with thick Je3thcr and my..
At another llmll' I nouccd a ht•els cleated with atecL 'l'herc

1

corridors.
l:nhk U1t T)rolt:Je wt. contine their cattle in a ba&fment
the frecdom-lovin~ Swiu gi.v~
tbe1r cows liberty with 1t bell. In
1

I~:ne;:~inJ; c~~:~~~l: ~~~

Swn.sc.rlanJ, one ol Europe's
Tho ancient BcnedlcUne Abbey Shrine of Our Lady at Eln.sledeln,over
lhe chapel o[ the fam t'l us
~ : : :~ Confrerr
m ost famous pllgrlmnge pL!l.ce.s. The flne be.roque Cl\urch 11 bullt
a lullaby for the long cozy
allegedly blackened by a nn
h ermll, Salnt Mclnrad, which houaes Ule at.atue ot tho Black Virgin,
In the year 94.8. ThOugh
lllere
buUt
The (Uestmaster. Fa t.h er Law• !night beneath nurry eiderdown
wu
church
a.rat
The
abbey.
old
the
which destroyed p a rts of
Lady and tho
(To be concluded)
Our
ot
Chapel
the
Are,
by
destroyed
been
rencc, an oclo&<'narian and a
have
Shrine
the
.Alve churdie.a bunt over
statue have alw•ya wrvh·td. (NC Pbolot)
..• S t Bened.lcl's Rule
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A Pilgrim's Jl,femoirs

Homeward Bound
.
Novena P rayers
Standing in the oratory, !orhfictl _with the
Body und Blood ol the Lord, his trembling lrame
beloved
Lhe
Benedict,
disciples,
his
by
supported

il

ij

of the Lord, with hands out.stretched to Heaven

breathed forth his soul in words

or

prayer; then

over a road strewn w1lh carpets and shining with
unnumbered lamps, he was seen ascending to
Heaven.
V. Glorious didst tliou appear in Oie eyes of

l

,,w

(
Lord.
R. Therefore wi.th beauty did t1rn Lord clothe
tl1ee.

0 God, Who wilh so many and such great
privileges didst beautify the death of our holy
lather St. Benedict, grant, we beseech Thee, LhaL
as we now celebrate his memory, so by his blessed
presence our death may be sa(e from the snare of
the enemy
Raise up, 0 Lord, in Thy Church, the spirit
wherewith Lhe Holy Father Benedict, Abbot, was
animated, thaL filled with the same, we may study

to love what he loved and to practice what he
taught. Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
(Our Father and Hrul Mary, three limes)

l
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tlng m•j A Daddy Reflects
~:! :U ':!~~=l
~;! B
ubscnpt1on !or
know what
IThe
Listen son: I nm saying this as you lie asleep, one
Abbf'> Mess.tl'e expires this
ffl\.'

month

I wish I could tell little hand crumpled under your cheeks and lhc blond
~urls stickily wet on your damp fore~ead. I have stolen
into _your room alonc4 Just a few .~utes ago as I sat.
rcadmg my pa~r 10 the library, D shfimg wave of remorse
swept over n:ie. Guiltily I came to your bedside.

••

:!~- '[

0
d':
~dl~~~hr;'~c~~~~nJ
enJo\· seeing thr proJP't"SI belna
mad~ on your n,w chunh. t pray
that those who can will be ge::i•
r~s

h!~./';;1:n d:nt:!~~- of

llle

in~'::n_arle

~gs~:-~:~~ I

Wc11, , 0 : .

,\ bbey :\lei.,arr ,:mce 183$ or you :as you w·ere dress.mg for warW that

1t

\:31 sh:rtly aJter-

m)' paper s11ppcil

:::!. }hf:a~~,·:u:~ ::O~~h~et~ ::~00.!ie:e~~~~s~~·:~th•~; il:~[' !~:n:~ ~::rd&c~~ !v~~rri!~:

What has habit bttn doing to
meJ The habit of !inding fault.
o[ reprimanding-this was my
nward to you for being 8 BOY.
It was not that I dJd not love
you; it was that I e-xpcdcd t.oo
much from youth. It was mea.sur-Ing you by the yardstick ot my
own yf'ars.
And there wu so much that

Benedtd and ~nvoke his !nter•
cession by making novenu.a an Ins
honor. I have rC"cen:ed many rav•
ors. My brother was cured of
tuberc_ulost1. ~ls son _returned af•
tcr being a prisoner an JopRn _tor
1.hree and u hair years. During
the pa,t year, this 1t1m~ 80n mnde
Tr:i.<"hJnr o.nd malntaln1nr dbciptine ~ong 200 hiJ h schools a recovery (pa_rtial recovery)
s tude nts on !l U hour-:i-day bub ls not an em ·bble respor\£lbllity. from a serious tllncu and t_wo

l took. !itJU to task for not clean•
LDI _)our shoes:. I called out·
a.n,crily w_hen you threw some
of your llungs on the Door.
At br~akfast, _too, I found fault.
You spilled thing,. You gulped
down your food. You put your
elbow.s on the table. You spread
butter t.oo thick on your bread.
And H you s.tarted off to play

the Sacraments of
the return
~:.;.;...==,,.....-- one
"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""',.;,,,,_;.;;;.;
of my brothers. Plea!e pray
N
.
M.L w ~ Colo.
ror me.
Ll 6rary otes ♦

bia
Good·b~t!'._
frowned and sa.id 1n ~~ply, "Hold over the wide hills. This wu
shown by vour spontaneous im·
your shoulders back.

/~~r-ri~U;"'~
:i~n~ ;~:c .}~:~ ~=.td !:: ;~-:r ~~ac-:1e~.
!:~'::: ;:~~~:'£~:~f:~(:ersil~ ~,to1:3s:~n, Harold U~i• ~f:~f,tuac~:;·ct~ :a;;tiE~~d~:~ c:alle-d,
as the dawn itseU
Daddy and l was as
Lo

01

CAR.'\1£L-lL\.R 1"'

O WN

n:r::;~q~;e :st~~- c::

• ~; A R \' ANO THE SAINTS OF ~~~nks~c!:er:•:is

g~~~•

2
1 0
~;"~~~;t:ti;~:d
~.
~1~
and Joaquin M. Gu~rch, O. Carm. PH: ~ Ilk! pa ~. $1.SO
~~~~~tl~~u;-;,:~k~o~~a::..

~~l~=

af

,

?o evan,:eli%• new territores

T~:i:r~\~~·;~:;ti~k .~:~~~= r;c::!':1d

~~:~~~1::

nth:f a~~~:~

~~~~r !~ \t;:~ha~l~~ ~~n~e1~1:~~
and

;:rt::

th~

f:llth

and culture

be~~"at;" o~1: :~n.af~'f°~mi! · :~~ni~ht~~t~~lt:~c,

~tt::

~e;~{:~fljt~l~~~~il ~~:~ ~Jieha~:~.~;u;
;::r '!~~~ !r ti:a~~::. kn~w l~o; :.~:~ae n::o~~e:~J
ing.

J

humiliated

,·ou before hau ~nelt there, ashamed.

a:i:·d

hr:~f ~=t:~::c~" .~~ :::~~:s~v:~~ ~~mns;~~ ':!1~ ~~~ed~~t~r y~'url ~~~n~~~u:.

Be~~~:th
~\;:r;:~e
;~~a~IT~v~~d~~i=.r::·3;6415
real
This !(hort history or Carmel Blessed V1rcin Mary oceurnng not always reliable. there ls al• be more careful. l.magine that, But tomorrow l will be a with
daddy to you. l will chum
whlch in translation is publtshed through the year In the _Carmel• most a aupcrnbundance of ma• son, !rom your !alher.
Do you remember, later, when you, and suffer when you rufter,
In thrf"~ parts (pamphlet form) 1te calendar. A prayer is added terial on the hislo.ry of th~ Or•
ls the anawcr to a complex and to each sketch or study, prepared der, Dr. Maynard haa drawn I was reading in the Hbrary, and lau1h when you laugh. I
from all. t1eparating story from how you came in, tlm.Jdly, with will bite my ton1ue when lm·
controverted quc!:tlon: What his• for.. e~·ery d:-iy o! the year,
F;-v1dent1y de11lgncd as a mcdl• fact, and presenting w hat i;t>cms a son or hurt look 1n your eyes? pat~ent words come. l wlll .keep
todcal validity nllaches to the
When I glanced u p over my nying as if ft were a ritual:
ctalm that the CarmeHte Order tat1on book Ior membcni: of the to be the most probable.
Short. and sketclty in places. paper, impatient at the int.er• " Re b ",~th.Ing buL a bof--a.
Third Order~ it_ shou~d serve as
was founded by the
Elias'? In careful. precise and ob-- a valuable aid in lheu cf~oru to the book novertheleu presents ruption, you hestaled at the door, lltUe boy .
1 am afraid l have visualized
Jective manner, the authors chart kno~, love and live their Car- a summary a.nd clear view of ··What is it you want~" 1
Beautifully Benedichnism ln all lho phases snapped. You said nothing, but you as a man. Yet, as l see you
""OC:8lton.
n middle•or•the•road course In mehte
tempestuous now, aon, crumpled and weary
ran across In
the controversy. Insisting that bound and illustrated thr~ugh• o! its U!e and work
The author introduces famous plunge and threw your arms in your cot, I see that you are
the Order is the historical pro• out the wor~ has arllsUc as
jeclion of the spirit of Elias, they well u praclicat value.. - !\t.L. men o[ the Order Lrom past ages around my neck and kissed me, •till a baby. It ls as though Jt
and pcint.s out their importance and your small anns tightened was only yesterday that you
hold that ll is neither historlcaUy
alfection that God had we.re in your mother'a arms, your
with
defend THE OUTSPOKEN ONES, by in world history.
possible nor necessary
For the aeneral reader, the set blooming in your heart and bead in her shoulder. I have
the thesis that the Hemut.s on Dom Hubert Van Zeller, O.S.B.,
Mt. Carmel in the twelrlh cen• Sheed and Ward, New York. 193 work ll a delighUul mtroducUon which even my neglect could uked too much, too much.
.From "Spiritual Reflections"
not wither. And then you we.re
to St. Benedict and Hu Monks.
tury were the successors in a pages, ~.00.
-Author Unknown
-B. McG. gone, puttering up the stairs.
ln a little 11!55 than :?99 Pa&e!>,
c:ontinuou,: line ot the Prophet
Elias who had dwelt there in sol• Crom O!t.-c "the lover" to Main•
Jtude and prayer, and thereby chias "'the mystic," Van Zeller
sanctified thf" mountaJn and for• h~s produced . a~othe-r _master•
Remembering you.r loved ones in God'" Hou.se
ever associated it with hia name. piece in his Biblical series lhat
incl':'des volumes on lsaiafl and
and spirit.
But it would be a mistake to Daniel. The author attempts, and
NEW ST . BENEDICT ' S CHURCH MEMORIALS
very successfully, to reconstruct
ronclude that thJs work is
ly a discuss.Ion or a h istorical a Hving plctur<" of the Twelve
MEMORIALS STILL AVAILABLE
q uestion. Rather iLff pu rpose Is Minor Prophets, and o[ course h e
Sanctuary:
to trace the spirit ual genesis or ad_ds comments on . what they
$ 8000
~1ain Altar Canopy
• 7000
l:n:.;~~
Main Al tar Plat.form
:t.!1fe~rr:1he;i~ee~:~:r
!!000
__
Communion Rails
its Elian .spirit, Carmel drawa Its Here we dbcover these twelve
l500
Sedllia
C!'Sentinl character from its dedi- obscure Men of God in their
cation to Mary. In a unique private_ Jiv~ a.nd _t heir careers
Chnrc:h5:'°°
~cnse, Carmel belongs to Mary In their dh·me mt.SS1on to the
150 1 taken
P ew• tor Brothers (each) _
150
not only because it is the most Chosen People. Prophet.a were
Pews /or Semlnarans (each) _
3:,0 3 ta.ken
Staliom o [ the Cross (each)
ancient religious order dedicated real peoplr and had problems
_ 25000
Organ
to her but also because of iden• too
This book ls highl}' rttom•
l1ficalion of the Carmelite voca•
Windows:
1000 5 taken
lion with lhe mystery oC Mary m~ded tor those who cannot
8 T ransept
250, taken
_ea.
12 M... Chapel
in the economy of the Rede.mp• bring thenu.clvca to read • Khol•
500 8 taken
ea,
a.rly commentary on Holy Scrip•
18 Clerestory (nav e) ··-··
lion.
400 4 taken
18 Clereatory (above cholr) _ea.
The his torical background or lure as well aJ for Scripture SlU·
27510taken
_ea,
JO In Nave or Church _
break•away of the distinct dent.! themselves. For be5t results
17:S 7 taken
ea.
12 Oth er Windows
Discalc-N! branch of the Order read the twelve Prophecle. first.
Monks'Cholr:
F.F,
in the J6th century under the imChoir Benches (24 sets)
potus of St. Theresa ot J esus and
250
act for lhrec monk:,
UIS
AND
BENEDICT
St. John ol the Cross is carelully ST.
2000
Brothers' Chapel
studied. H owever, in bringing up I\IO~KS , by Theodore Maynard,
2500
the history or lhe Order to our puhhshed by P. J. Kennedy and
St. Schol::urtlca Ch.'tpel
day, little attention is given to Son, 230 pagc1,, $3.00
Fu:rnisb.lnp for ten Mass Chapels ea. MO 2 taken
The 1eneral collap,e oC the
tho history of the DisC111ccd
Sa<'rtst.1:
"4.-ultured" Rom:in Empire and
.
branch.
250
8 Vt-;,tmt>nt Case,,
T?us work 1a more than a his • Ute Barbarian upheavals ln the
200
2 Sacrarium
lory-lt Js an analysis of the We11t came at the time St. Bene•
Doors:
Carmelitr vocation and spirit. dkt wa.4 wrtUng his Ruic~ for
2 Large double doors In front entrance, ea. T50
rffochve
an
was
1t
Th11t
\1onks.
for
value
It has mterest and
3 Large double doors, ve~tbule to nave, ea. 400
2 Single doors, front entrance _ _ _ ea. 500
every one ieeking an under• stop-gap ta the total de3truction
ea 300
4 S!ngle doors, tower lo south side
~landing of genuine Marian spir. of all that was good can be seen
eL 2SO
2 S1n1h: doora entering from sacristy
1tuaUty. For m<.-mbers or the Car • in the ,:ru.t amount of hllltory and
wh08e prc.>ervattor,
mcl.Hc Third Order it i.s inv.,lu• literatur1
- ,t.L, waa due. lo the Bcnedktlne.
abh.•
J DAVE N OT T URNE D AWAY MY FACE FROM THEM TTIAT REBUKED ME AND SPIT trPON !\IE. Epist l~. Monday ln Oolr Wttll

Prophet

one

an

to

mere•

in9f:!e!~~ri~f ~~t ~h~~~~/~~:

~~:uM1m!1.:b ~iii~

lhe
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Us Go to Jerusalem
Sidelights of the Revolution in Argentina ,;. t,~!:r:;/,~"':::!!,:.~;j~~~·,.:~ Let
Iwith all the
(Contlnut>d from Page I)
0

. ts On the
\.\·ith. the in.surgt•n
wa•. almosL mobb~d
<_Contmued_ from Page 1)
Shortly after the night oi v ,n- appointed day he had left ror Lhc- -.·ou or
r_eceived outside.. '~This ls my

urgencr and s. olici-

what huvf.! ofJended tude at her command.. she calls
11 ;~d ~~a~:
1
~1:!~ r:!~~~f ·h~~ee :::~e;0:!a! ::;~~;,;t. t~~r: ot~~~ ,.?lct::i1r~:5~I::,;:~:rh;nlo~=!~';:~ ~c~~h~i~ I>·0;' AN" ~r Me; . h I r ~~~et~~ f~ !::~ c~:~:i~r~~l~~
~
r:/'
~~a~e
~~=;~
~r~~~~
:>Jt
e~h~
mo/±/nns:.t•.;d
~:i~:;;~
gi;
~,:;:~d
~
~
1~!
~
~,
I:
;
~
t~:t'
~~~1fcl}~r
=~~:!ie
~~h
~nkJ~r~n~;
~~n~e ambl:~.:!:
e eart tn r;: Holy Week.
a~tt re ~s
the- mana..
t.

l~;g~!fj,~~~;~:t;Efi{:i~ffCf:t ~!i=·~.if:, l~i~ I~~l~~'t}~~;;~gf;?,::.k~' ~{l~;;,it~:~r·:rdt~

you, L>Specially when l say the hod
~~~:~:~:ughl me .in my

5

J

10

knocked

the

hands

un

o!C lure the next mornm~

A:-rt\·mg 11 Ah•ndoz;1 and c.• a Ex... ultant. ao d b~ id: hcrse_lf, llhe
To ~ras-p the attitude of the Th~el, Ph3re~" wa:; ptoinly
c of a friend, tht•1•hout~ o\er an.d O\Cr. agai~ h.er
tering th,;,
Cathohc people toward~ th. e u~a written on the wall.
w::-~1~::;)~
t!;:~:ici~l~t;; Co;:oba's Glory
taken to a room Chmn-lifc that ha.:s conq,uered
was
He
thert•.
Curat
b<>gan
revolutio~.
..
e
1955.
16-17
June
Buenos Aires,
:~~,:n~~i::~h ~:i:1'~:c'r:;d :;:~
th~n
7iet~-sd~~:r~~ ~~!urr~~; :~queW~~~~ta.~
oaths of fidd..ity to Him;
for all Argentinians; the night t~e nn:n~ Cordoba in the future, C:irmeJ. palront! of the armJe.'I tlJ;m¥1

ticleJ arc bt-ing printed m dio-

ct:san new,:papcrs explaining the
hum.
:m:!d
:n:~~~~gSc~~1d1~~·:;.n~~li~h:llf~~: f:~e~:~:~~i~~oo~;~~~~io
~i~~c;~!t V::~~r:;~~~1:..a
dcsagned tu assist the laitv to
3
w~~nt:e~~
!~~~~~-n;h~ro:u~t::;m
1
y'~p~~~~:~~=~1 ;~~;e ~i:~ut 'i:;r•~;~~l~d~lt~~
~
Eastc;r Sunday are being printed
1
st
0
~~ :~~r,ch!~1r;:~te~te~n se~!'"o~!
:0: ~O ~f;:t~~~na~~a:!~s.~-dw~~~
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1
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~erdnif~t ;~e~! p~~'t ~; ~~~ ~}~ ~:~~d~!,~ifo;~r~;o;:;~ :~::: :t•~;::~c:n Bnookas :r:~::·
ln. ages past, all secular ac• Holy Week Li_turgy
What happened afterward in
scribes in harrowing .detail dthe ~o:e Ther:O~ig~ated ~he 1~~~le~
s~::se: ~~~~~~ ar~!~~( r~n~ts g~!'t:!~~!n~~!:;
WW~~
~:;~e~
:!c~:·~rii\Oasu:u~~ I
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0
1
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~~=
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!~i~Jt
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0/ bo01 s letter
revolution Yet by means of bril- 1owing to social conditions fol- taking works or self-denial and
e
cs desccra h '
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1

~i~e

s{ne::t;,ecs~~7:

al the myste1·y• great EuchnrM1c ccJebratmn on
e~.cem ie~ ;abua. e pie- One had come In the trunk of a follow1 '-" In the Gl"neral's own ~h nt~<mdnnce
FrJday and
\~t!e

th: ~~r: ~,t:er::'·s°iI1 l~;u~
:a~aa;ut;re ~~i~Iis~~!11e·t~een:;~ ~:~r;!:;~·o:a~i:~de ,!.::u~~;~~cl
11
~~:!1 1fr~: ~o:d~~ S~~11~~1d 1 ~~~ ~~;~erot~~~~~~~;!!!r1;";:t:i:~ pl~~~ ~~l~Si~n~!\~~~:rco~u~~
~II this ~~o~i;.~~; !!,"!.;"t; ~;~e~~
~al
0
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in~;~:m !~n~i~: j T~~ l~~:a:.{ ~)~ ~:;i.~~=:~hing ~:~c::a~~ C~1~istbii';; p~:<;s11:n T~:
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guar1"z:od ;;s
to sit wilh Him at the love
"We are risking our lives. We larae-cahber ba7.ookas! W~ had number of people and m l there
criminals.

liona

d°::d aJo

t;~i•n

~=

con~:a,;;esc:i~
0

ouAn9!elt :velo:~~

tn

of select
P eople Stricken
The grid and indignation of
the people of Argentina as they
viewed their ruined churche~
w as indescribable. They wept
and lnmented, and affectionately
covered the ruins with !lowers.
l know personally of a priest
who in a ruined church ventured
t~ speak to the people of lo~givene~s. nnd forbearance. His
admomhon$ came too early. He

0

0

1

0

0

de- closely C1.>incid.ing w1lh lhe time !east of Euchar~t on Holy Thursthat the my:.-teril.'!i actuatly took day, to kisi- His v,.-ounds as He
on the Cross on Good
011 the bat~u front, thr- !'!;'VU· place. Various prayers, end cere- is enthroned
assigned posts. General Leonardi
and to watch at 111') tomb
set out to storm the artillery lut1onary soldier, were capable. monies ha .... e been l'limplified and Fridaythe moment when He !hatwas proven an_d filled with a lofty llt'W regulations Introduced to until
barracks. The struggle
of night and
the
fifrce, at tfmes crltka1, but ideal. Behind lhe lines, thi: en• mnke possible a more Intelligent ters with the glory of His ReUre nation rai.&cd its ~and:; to and fruitful parllc1pat1on on the death
Unally success:t\il.
heaven in pray tr. Certainly. ~r- part of the pcoplt>. Furthl'rmorc, surrection on Easter.
Our Lady of Oarm-t:I
genlina ha_s nevtr prayed so tn•
Humanly speaking, 1t was
time. They w,.re tu communicate bard all government stations un•
to General Julio Lagos, leader o! tenslvely U\ all u.~ hisiory
the ~ame request to three othc·r less they slopped their di!!torted
the lnsurgents In Lhe dlstrlcl cf Beaven Stormed
We here at Lo;; Totdos will familie.-... Teenagers cmthusiasti- broadcasts.
Cuyo, that the campalgn was
The victory of the n·vulutioo
never forget September 18, 1955. cally transmitted the call to
There was exposition or the prn}'cr tQ families without a lcle- is history now. But the new imof thous· proviscd govc-rnment has inherit.
Blessed Sacrament m the- mon- phone. Thus
ABHEY DEATH ANNWERSARIES
un extremely dim.cult ~1ssigned
simultan£'om1
i.n
unit<•d
ands
t~e
throughout
cha~e_l
astery
Publication of death anniversary dates ls an encouragement. The country 1i; 5uf!ering
day. "Su D1vmn MaJestod" (His prayer.
ment to .friend! of deceased and to our readers to remember
On lh.11 day the bitter, conCus• from deep apiritual and material
Divine Majesty) as th~ people
these departed in their prayers.
had entered its wounds. ," \rgentina is. nf
wnr
radio
ing
the
in
Lord
our
call
reverently
.M arch 8, 1925
Brother l\lallhew Duitner
la.-.t and most v1olcnt ph~e-a rich L•nouJ!h to rt·covc.·t within n.
monst.rance, w&s among U!.
ft;larch IS, 1925
Rev. Ft". Coluruban Sohmuck:y
in whic-h few .vears from its financial and
nerve-wracking
we prayed without ceasing
March 13, 1926
Rt. Rev. Abbol Ignatius Con.rad
l'ttarch ZZ, J925
Buenos Aires, "'prayer the government stntions dcni~d cconomtc di!Iit·ultu~s. bul 1t will
In
_
Rev. Fr. Anselm Kaelin
March 26 19tl
__
chains" were active. Farnilies ~nd eontradieted whatever thf' tak~ a loni: tune to regain 1 ts
Brother Th.'lddeus Eberle
-Tramlnted
_ _ _ Ma r ch 30: 193'7
Rt1v. Fr. Leo Gerschwyler
we.re called by telephone and di• tnsurgents broaden 1€!<1 as facts spiritual balanc,
_ _ ~larch 31, 1019
Rev. Fr. Mortin Fleig
reeled to llght. lwo candles and to the world. Finally Rest· Ad- Irom: Ko11vrnl-Glor1·kh• tlU:!i Ar•
Rojas threatened to born• &"enllnien, Dl--cemb4"r, 1955
' = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = : ! ! 'engage in prayer at o certain miral
0 TRULY BLESSED NIGR'I' . •. l'N WRICH CRRJST RO E AGAIN FROM TJIE CRAVE E~tcr Vigil Uturgr

mu,t act wnh aupreme deter- exa~Uy what ,1.-i- needed
mination.'' Then all le.ft for their moll.sh tankll."

t,,

darkness

due

hundrt'ds

and

contl"st

course,
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"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enbg1'ten the hearts of Thy Faithful and enkindle in them the fire of Thy love.•
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Chatting with
Father Michael
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Time of Decision for All

Arkansas at the Crossroads

THE ABBEY MESSAGE
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TIIE ABBEY MESSAGE

Vocation Week for Boys
Of the 6th, 7th and 8th Grades
JUNE 10 - 17, 1956
Vocation Week Time will be wisely divided into periods of prayer,
work, counselling and ftw. Boys can learn about BenedicHne life by
intimate observation.

Vocation Week will be a happy, he.lpful experience to any
boy that thinks he may have a vocation. Write to :
(RI.J Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.,
Abbot

Vocation Week Direclor, Subiaco Acadcmy 1 Subiaco, Arkansas

PROFIT OS POR ETERNITY. St. Benedict's Rule
lF WE WOULD ARRIYE AT ETERNAL LlFE WE MUST BASTEN TO DO NOW \VllAT WILL

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

NOT BY BREAD ALONE DOTn >JAN ""'E, IIUT IIY EVERY WOim TllAT PROCEEDETII FROM TnE MOUTH OF GOD. Gospe l
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Bread And Butter
For Missionary Seminarians
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SAGE

~;,:;;~e:u:!!p~~;~~:~~I~~~ ?,LUI)' l'tOJll~
March I, 1056

other

~i::is::.~:;1:h~~;:~::~t~:":;:

1

On the Abbey Farm
By Brother lsidore
Officially 1t 15 spring but mother nature didn't seem o be, too
,ure of herself. March 21st came
with s-let:l and cold rain and the
temperature ~lighlly above.• the
freezing mark. Several mornings
before that day there were de•
!inite signs elf a frost but apparently the Jk!:4Ch aod
fruit
crops survived. 1t is cttrtainl~•
not difficult to .set how much we
dept-nd upon th(! providence of

Re.;urn~cl1on ci: 1n progrts.s This
rea.-.t of new lt!c should hove a
!:p ctal itumificance !or tanners
who have a Christian heritage.
The ntaluy of nature which
seems tu repel the tong bleak
dealh of winter was inde.c:d used
by our Lord in a parable rererrmg to HJs resurrectfon. The
evidence or new tire. everywhere
forces Itself upon the ml!n of the
sod. The constant struggle in
nature between lile and death

..-.·ays bring:s out som~ r~mark
from the Brother'.! Crom Texas
about tl1e fir;h they caught m th.;t
State, but. whl'n the \Htter wu.s
there lut summer and ••••anted
to go h!hmg he couldn't even
find any water. All lhe creeks
were dry. No Incredulity is implied, because .li~hermen the
world over
the same: They
alway$ spenk in the past tense.
How are t.h.ings generally on
the farm'? The small rain bas

nre

:t~;:. •~:i:~l~;:nh~ep!:nr::o: :;:;n;sth: c:~: ;~~:::th;o:r
1

~': y:!~.ecially at this hm~ of 1

the

During' winter months, much progress: was made on ann~ to

when weather postponed

Ho1,1,·ever,
cold spell was
i.hort lived.. The first v.·et:.k of
April saw the counlr) side cov•
ered wilh a gret-n carpet and the
lrees m leaf or at lea..,t m bud. ln
Cact it has bf~me !ID spnngl!ke th.at the Brothen; are c~n-

daily experience before the eJcs
of the farme-r whic.h should make
il t:as1er Cot him to und~-n,tand
the ,·a.Jue of our Lord"• ,·ictory
O\'Cr de11th. 11 death much more
dark.-•ome that the death of
nature.

the lote faJI and earh· winter
il look.$ exceptionally good except for 0: few fields whe-re the
stand ls poor ...... The- ntwly
JowNI alfalla looks good; the older stand seems to have been
damaged by the cold weather ....

I~~~d l~~~d~~

g:~!

1
•
.
Cb all1Dg with
0:1 ~ ':i°t ;e:~111~ '::1:11
:lt·:~t~~~r~0
ttit :~:;:~gtbeni:~~: ·~~d· u!~d, a;!
•b
:rn:
Fatber MIC ael 1
~:!:~ {:~:the
~~:s~ia: ~::::;e:.a~ ~:.n~~:. I
sL.1.te.n1enl
I
I
~~:~~~~~:/w!~ tod;J~~.
.:~_,:!eas~~:{ ~
~e:l~av;;.:;
1
1
1
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building

work on new chu.rch.

~:~~n ~ra~~:a: ,.:t"~o~a,:;~~~ da~s::r t~:n:!n:s~~~y!n~rr:

••

1:tat:es

much
do with etlln
ood ha\'e been In the ground had lhe becommg a traditum that a good l\prouung and w11I soon be break10
mcm lnlu office.
r:
r: i:
kind of s~ed Wi! ....-ant to plant number_ o( the Brothers with,ing through. .... The garden is

e!~~l:ep;:::

e!:!er

lx~
the ("real

country ~nd to demOC::uc°

::!e·~tave ~!
:e a~~h;:r~
least at Our Lordz u~ually happens the hsh except as busy as bet>s.

1

sid:c1
of y este;,•e3r. did

!~J~e R~gcn

::;ie this

b.u .:.ome FA.MIL Y OF .MO.NST~S
DOUBLE TREASO~
1
fta~l::~a;-~~ :, ~: ;ao~~! th;r
1Ja~~Y ;:::; ex~l~: 1~in~ ~~h 1
1

1~

?ountry " ~~r~ls s~u;::::

political parties, candidates and pL,)'ed an imJmrtant TOie in the Party

has

cottSi.<;tently

Cavored children

--t_arved,

and

perhaps I wealth:; Christian who is

not

s~~t:/'::~ }~!~~~-~u ,,~~~;~ksa";1t~t aw!1i!g: ~c;;:1~:~t m.;~;g u;,~~~h b! ~~~
::~~fui: i::-;;:.:::,.r:,; !;;,"Jc ·~=•~o:.
~i~:m~.
'V:.:,"::11::. 1~.~~·:~
b:::.:·;:;,,~;' I1h;~•.1; ~::"~.:~· :.~~:.r~:~t, He is
obUgatlou binding in con.science States. Canada and Englwd-a.l1 tended h> a dhere to non-Intera •iatiou is su
t:d
be
Thl' unw~rned rtc.h ma_n 1s 1_n
u~n the citizen. It. Is a responsl- domlnantly two•1X1rty democro - ;t~tion of l"(Wemmeni In thl.s ~hrisua"n. but does fi~ C)r nolh·
d~?eg:avotro: ~f~'~~n!a~
~~r~~j:ere~::.c~~~• r!:; ~~ha::d a
r=:~:,: ':;;:~~ ro::i~nsi:!~arti:•te~ea,~:!~oa:;o~~ :!:g c~~~t-~u~::::. ~~ ~;!/~ =~~ ~~~ :::11e;·~:Y::::r~~~;o~f

of~::~:~::\an be no doubt that :c;!~\~~I 1::~~~sA~hd t e~:erl:n e

"~'.:,..iiE

~;e%edpr!::~ei:n~1::t

~:;t,h~r
Jf

t.o

0

~~t:r

hls lam.Uy-something: Jlke the
obligaUon he has to pay bis debts,
fuUIH his Job contra.cl or cooperate 1n projects wbkh are

menL than such demO('r.:ttlc coun- lems tus some_ real difterencs. !I0 _or individuals. If a man's -retries as Fru.nae, lt:i.ly and South
In forming a JUdflllenl or ma.le• hg1on do~ no1. mean doing JU.~·
Am.erican States where mu.ltlple Inc o.. choice o! a 110Hlleal parly, ~ice _and rt>IJ_evmg ,the poor, he
polltical party system.!i exist.
a cltlien should beware or s wal- f.5 uun~ 1L hke opium, to keep

wealth and begin to think that
llll hl' h:is is really his. with no
considerations of justice and
charity ha,•ln>;: claims on hts

the deg-ree or g-uut depending
upon (he importance or his vote
and or th e issues or offices at
th
stake in
e

parties. But U ls the political I of poHticans who despl!.e the peo.
.. lly their fruits rou shall know
party th t.h ooses th e ea nd1 dates ple's power lo think a nd under• them." T,-y to (inti out wh.!1.l the
an:l i dete~tes programs and sL:i.nd the rea.1 issu es. 1"hev bope candidate ha.s 3C<'0mp1Wted in
3
::1:eeso~r a go:~~~!nLrul:te::.
office on
~:a.'°e of
D~ :l~~
1:~ ~:;

rleh ba\'e been more tragically
betrayed
-lndL,oa. CaU,olic u.nd RC!'Cord

;:;;':% ':.: ~0°.n:.:~:;• :1m': ••1;.:.:."!"i:'Js ':1~7; :•h~~~ ::::~u.:.;:~~~:::~-ca~~:;P:~ ~~f::~~t~~ ";~lb.rag;ct::':, •~;d:~::::••;;
not speak out
1
that care~es.sly negl~t.,· to vote ::.r~ala.nee oJ power and thereby ~::~~~, s:~:~lis,:.~ .. ~~;::~;~l====~===I~~l!~~e ~!~~l~~~:~ ':i' ~~~:
::t: :::e~e:l :nbo0u/ o!:~t!e, dog '::rlu:nc:b:~eso::• .;:~; ::~~::.~:c -~vea~~c::;:\r~~~ ::~:h2l0!h:U~ple enslavement~ ~!~ A1~:gw~~e:.illt:i\1~ln~~n~~
1;

at

0

~:~:n!~i~':u
:~srs~:~~~~~
h;;:s
torm ;i.., well as anywhere el-,e Is
!!:'~ ':~~~~ntll.f!~~lesis hi1:S:-~
U.t.0.G.D.
Ju.:.t.ice in 30elety, for the pro~ .. to offer lhe Aillho~ or a ll trut~
1
0
ri=.::. :;v~·:· ..~~c~~r;.i;ren:'. :'!': ~~i:;, ·~;i:;:~\~ ~!~!; .,:~:•~j~":,;.l~! ~~~- ~:r,~: . ::~";:,:'.:!: ~;:C~••·'~:'!·p ·:~ ~:. ~~;~!":.~;•::\~h ~:. ,:~;.
~~rbo~i:""~p~~~!~ca:.,• ;:u;;:'.~ cm•errunent. PAX
!l~,::::,:,:~:'.d~;;s,t:~::;, p:-;:;: I~t.~'·"'.~~:\~:·j:~:;~~d!~~ !o; ~~.::.:~':•. _1~=:.~!~!~.:.::.~::
U~;~~~~-

RecenUy, we listened to con•

~J%~=.~;:r?~!
~;::s~~?§:;~~ ~~i~~iltif~Ei·?t~~~7~s.:~ if@i~I;:~
u::: •.\ ~c;~t
1 0
1
an~Uier man in purt:ly

:1dmlnistraUvt:

posiUon, c•holce from .unou,: ·., nun1b~r ol Jn thc- South, Ir a t~ndlJatc sec-ks

mor;}~~lli~en;s~:~:hl:a:t~:~: :~o~:!rb~~~e~C::/::1:~ht!~;

?u1

scie
sbul~ m Ole- U_ghl or
Cathnl.•c sodal 11rinciplcs h) parUclpat1on ln 11otiltcal acUvlt.y
Uutn Cong-ressm:rn
McCarthy.

!:;:~s 11::

0

:~d:~:l:~/

~~

:~~

;~~~:~1~it;l':c3~~1 :;u:c~::i~al

petence. 'tl~re 1s no sp«1flcally
Amiri ttll the llrHJ1.1gand., and
dem~n1tic or re-publlcran \\&y or i:anfnri! or ~\ .-amp:ug-n. h<," C:ln
hanchng _down court decisions, or the n,•erai:-e \"Oler urrlvc ~t :t
or h:t.ndlmg- funds 11nd oper.itlnK re:ason.:ibll" C"crt.\inh :.1.buul Ute
~=o~.usiness octh•lttts of co,•ern- ::!n:~;v!o\i~:.aj~::

l'\t"vc..rUttle..~. "e, mu--;i not tx-

~:~:~::i1~;~~~1~fe a::P!~:t~~: ~~:~;1:~:~-~u-l •r~::} ~:'~a~ :
and dcflant·t- uf thr Suiiremt" luherltt-d ori,:-innl ;.in. Tile pre:.•
Court. he 1, aLUl('klng Whal i'- !i1.ln: on Lhem I, E;"rt":ll and the
fundamenUI ln Cbrb-1.i.an belle.r !iWndarcl
of puhllr srrnml ls so" l11g the .:,,ecd ot rtbel·
i~ 11tte:.s:irily a hig-h <me.

\~:~~!:£~ !~o~,.~~:1~u! t/~k:t;: :,..~::nmenl
1

vnnt.:t dt'munded

~~~ilepo7i;ic-:~~v:

~:n;:v:~'~e!:;

servations hl<i talk suga-ested ,
without pretending t.hat lhe r a.re
a complete or even prtti!>e sum•
m nr:v of hi~ di~n :i;sion or the sub•
ject.
'People- are a lways looking ror
simple solutions t.o uncertain
problems. hut the truth ls that

But. the party ;,tfillation or
cimdidat-es ror le.gislati \·e 3.nd
ex«ullve positions Is lml)O('t:lnt.
Ordina.rl.Jy, a. denux:ratic senator,
representative, pre.slde.nl, ,:ov•
ernor-, etc., wlll be. controlled to
$Orne extent by hls p:u1.y and will
seek to carry out Its prorram~

some p.ractlca.1 rult>s of thumb
th.al are bclpfoL
It i-. reu.swtablc JCtt a Chrhtl.anminded citizen to put conffd ence
In 3 ('andld:ttt" Utd be belle,·cs l<t
cou.sc:lentlous aml 'iincerely reUglous. But one ()( tht' most cer•
latn signs of lack t>f suc-h quail•

It i~ 11rob:ably lrue. Utnl no
polit.lclan in lhe deep Soulh cou ld
J)~ibly win :in election by fak ing the ~tump for int.err3.t.ie.tn.
But n.ny one who dellbe.ralely
seeks to a rouse racial discord
for politi('at ends has no mornl
defense no matter wb.nt pious

IJ:c-kc-d competent, 1,oMi.c-spJritcd
statc-smeu wl.Jo ban kept alive
the slrug-gle for freedom :rnd
jusUre
i1taui;-urated
by
our
founding £aU1cN.
Neith er 11eo11le
humnn acth•fty of nny kind Is .111 hlark or
all "hite. all ~ood ur n.JI evil.

Om e
e el ort to th •nk they
~ery often swallow nfoe soundmg slogans t.h.1t they c311 thel.r
political principles.
One such slogan is: " Yote for
the- man , uot the party". Cu•
talntv It. Is important to study
the char:icter and qualHlc:ition.s
or the candidates tor f)Ollilcal offlee. But polltif"..al partlf>-S are also
very lmportant anil have ve:ry

Lhe country than
o( the. other
party, voting along- party ilnes b
the logical thlng to do, unless
you are convinced or Ute incompete.nce or cUshonesty or one or
the other or the pa.rly's Candidates.
lt ts often asserted lhat. in prlnc:fple and p.ta4'Uce there ls Uttle
d.Ulerence belween lhe RepubHean anct Dl:.mocrntic pa.riles.

type ol pollllcl:m \\ho makes a
public dlsplay or his
or
poses as a proith et o{ righteous•
ness and a savior ot the people
Is to be reJ!ll'ded wlth suspicion.
With the threat of the :Hom bomb
und woTld conimunbm ba nging
over us. the "crusader" poUticlnn
h11$ appeal. But lhb Is the roa d
to power taken by Hitler, l'tlu~ollnl, Peron and others which htlS

on Chri~l in Uis My~t.i.c11l Uody.
A candidate is ahvan entitled
to :;latt his views and solutions
to problems Corct-fuJly and con •
fidently. Ile does not have U1 e
opporlunity or Ume In speethc.s
to go Into line dl.sUnctlous.
Nevert.beles3, be ts never JusO·
Ued in deliberntely mis re1>re:scnt•
ln,:-. Cons<:lou.sly resorting to
fal5ehood on the 11olltll'nl pl:tl•

oUice the cundid.ite that com~
nearest lo Lhe Jd("aJ as Wf' see It,
cnu tb.,. ugh In pr::tfli<'e he falls
far $hort or it. Tha l ts l)Ur individual rf'"J)Onsibillt.v bf'f.&re G od
our coun tr.v 11ml our rt"IJow.n,,an'.
lf we. rlo Jot::....,, than Iha(, Wt- h:1ve.
no ont Lo blame but our!>"I f"s if
we IOSl' our frt'etlo-n a.nd IJ · ome
sla ,·es of Lvrants. Comnumht or
otherwise.

nor

;::~:::;·p~;;,:·:;:~r:· ,::; ~±~ ,:~~:n
dr±::i1 ;~::~;•;~;~r:~.:~T~:~: l~:; ~r~~ ::~;.c::i:;ii:::::: :~~:(: : :£:gi: r~~:~: ~L{!;
that
religion,

WE l\tAY BY PATIENCE SR.A.RE 1N THE SUFFERINGS OF CIJRlST.

t. Benedict's ftuJe

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

April, l ll~

l\1ay, 195G

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Benedictines in the Bahamas

VOCATION

WEEK

FOR

BOYS

01 the 6th, 7th and 8th Grades

J,me J0-17, 1956
ABBE\'. OEATII

~ Cll'PI•~

(Rt.) Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.,
Abbot

Vocation Week wi ll be wisely divjded into periods
of prayer, work, counselling and boys· camp activities. Boys can learn about the vocation of a
Benedictine priest and brother and have a wonderful vacation at the same time.
For further information write to: Vocation W eek
Director, Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, Arkansas
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~
~
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JESUS WISlll!S TO SPREAD IN TRI! WORLD DEVOTION TO MY IMMACULATE IIEABT. Our Lady •t Fatima

.\N,;f\'P.R$AR.IF.S

Publlcalion of death anniversary dates is an encourage.
ment lo !rienda of deceased and to our readers to rerll(!ffl.ber
these departed in their pray~rs,
May 13, 1:.l5S
Bro, Anion Wcdu
Very Re\·, Ga.ll O'Aujourd'huJ
Mo.y 15, 1!102
Bro. Maurus StTohe l
May 16. 1931
Rrv. Fr. F"11owin Koerdt
l\lny 20, 1045
Bro. Ignatiub StAllein
rttay 28, 10-16
Let l's Pra1

l\Jay, 1956

Wor k
The Power Of The Homemaker :se~~~~i
~: !::~:r : !:~as°::,dd=.!:~ :~~- o:n~n~~:~~:~;la~d !!:~= ;~e~~nU~~=nces'!r:~~~h~~
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Continuf<I Crom Page 1)

At C.OIJegevJUe, Minnesola, It

.o,

O.S.B., 95 ye-ars o_ld, of S t. J ohns
A_bbey, 11 pre~mg to leave on
his annual muuonary journey to
the Chippewa Indians at Red
Lake, Mi~n. He ls perhaps ~
oldest active priest In the world.

tcnancr of high standards In
other fields that have an mfluenee on your home and family.
Your efforts in these, d.1ttCt1ons
will safeguard the well - bt-mg o f
both your children and genera-

tht• a:plrltual valurs of eaC'h one.
Scncu/11 yoor hou,rhold
◄
dut1t1 Jf a arruc or faith. hope
neryt hing
and chanty pervad
you do; if e,•en the most menial
tasks-diM washing. making

~~~:

.o,

:=t; =t~ ~=.s: ~::::r~~:l~:·:::h:~:;e;~~ U:~_~:•v~~v.1~~::1~~~

ge.rd.int, 0 .5 .8 . of New Subiaco
fam..aly, they lose that deadly, dull comt- first.
7 £'11coura 11e 11our fam,t11 Olld Abbey, Subiaco Ark. Re was born
monotony that makes hou.rework

alabor

~nhea~d~th~:

of
:;udgcrv uutcad of
0
S. !1t.Tp1rc both 11our hu1band
and c-haldren to brtng the Jou
and truth of Ch.riff mto the
market place. If circuma-tances
prevent them from bcing in ca-

:

~a:t,:'~~:::c:~ r~~~ ':~~ :;t!'eu=-•• ~:~

augurallon as Pru1denl. He came
to St_. John's 82 yean: ago and was
onl&Jn~ in l88-4, He is one ot
l be few White men who ca~ read.
write and speak the Chippewa

magazme.s and books and in what
they see and hear over radfo and
televls1on. Urge them to cone-entrnte on what 1s good in these
fields. IC they do, they wUI toOn

•·===========
"'=
,an='="=
k:~ i:: :,::~;~: ~;~~ 1

~ : :~~: :o~~~!u~.e
portant tontribulion they can
make individually by partlcipatin1 In political affairs. regi1tering and ,•otlng. especiall~· In prt·
martes. attending labor meetings
and other or1an1zat.1ons to "':hlch
the~· bc!lona, as well as to make
their ,..oices heard m policy shap•
mg
l't>•, through uo-ur hu,bond and
cluldren, 11ou cart do much to rr•
frt'!sh and renew the fact' of tht'
earth'
I 6. Sho,o an act1i•r fncerut 1n

1

movie companies, radio and tele-V1Slon sponaor~. A well though1out, constructive note one lady
sent _a network resulted in ~angmg Its whole policy regarding a
program she felt needed improvement
To make It eonvement for
yourself, keep 25 or 50 postcards
handy, so you can wnte without
de.lay. Puttin&: 1t off to the next
day ma~· mean not doing it at
all
Be aure to send a note of ap1
d:!~:'eb ~:s b =
:~vye:;n;~t~:~eth:r~~t~~= ~1::S ~~J:e:e::e~~~ nZ:!:;ei;,: :::~
th 8
nn buckelThis voc~tlon -c,story<,, has back- :~:e t::c~t~:i1/kh famllle, pro- ih!n ~:: ~r,:;di:ifi'tG=~!~r~u~ ;::~~
r!,N~~~!es~~ s~'!d 1:;~C~art
9- Pra11 alwa111! Pray /or those
However, thC" pamphlet has Jines the gene.sU of religious conbone Tht- authoress, Si.stt-r Jean
190 pages, $2.50
1
1 0
l~o;o;~;ra~:~
p':::l::~r;ns~::~~
/ : ~~: ~ iv~sh:e:t•p~c~~:;n~~r:::t~ ::c:e!~t :~e~l~~r
n~:d ~:iic~te~~s
0
0
5
~~~:h:•~ia;:rfo~~~~
n~:°:hew~r:i ~~e:.~~~~ ;1~l:t:;~e~;:sd~~: :~:c!h:~~~~~.~;dtl:1!~!
b~:!•
~ ~ :e~ i:yhlla o!-~e:~ad!f~:nfa:::
enemies.
the
ion, presents a senes of sace.r- people they are and unlike so Christ and ther<:tore with God lion of oneself to God. 1n
Remembc!r that Ch.rba said:
dotal meditations in seventeen many vocation tract!f. that are al- the Father. In pauing the author next three chapters he diacussa
mile;; and roses where shows that the pr1nt·a spiritual tht" vocauon to the religious life! "The harvest indeed i.s great, but.
chapters. Smee the only average wa~
fatherhood nakes it eminently as 5Uch, the calling which en- the labouren are few. Pray ye
priest the author knows well is nun. are all heavenly people.
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Library Notes • • •
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:! :Ct

~~:~; f~:o

~/=i~: ::,~;:·

J:~~·

ho~~ f ~el~heo r811~f~ac e ~o;·s
10
the ·ht:ru I a e:tro~ 8 ; 11 ~~: i~
her daily IL!e Any young lady
may well bl- given a thmg or
two 10 ponder 0\'Cr bv reading
,uch 8 pamphlet and ~\'en more

~~':fot~:ty h~~~~:/d~::ab: marThe human aide o! the priC$l
is Hkewi~e well explained God
honored us b\' choosmg not an•
gels but men for pnesl!, and He
oflen gives us lhe kind or man

Priest.
A~ usual, Fr. Trese 1s practical
ns w(!JI os en~~yable _and spirit•
ual. He Is writmg primarily for
priestly readers and to.r them,
Te nders or t he f1ock will prick
here an~ there as well as soothe
and sati~y .. For the laity who

::c~
the general reading public he.re
Is a very good and reaUsUc
glimpse into the tnside ot 8 prestnt day BenedicUne convent..
which. apart from the vocation
vtewpoml 15 lnterC$tmg m il.5
own right.

weF1~:~y.r~: :h:: :S!e11 how and
why the priest, to be fully unit~
to Christ, must put on Hts mind.
e!'ipecially in r('gard to suffering
and humihation. Both priests and
laHy will !tnd tht- pamphlet aplrltually ahmulaUng and rerreahIng. The cover and type have the

;~:~ld th:m:1~e a =~~:;ekn~t.
:::: 08:dbe~~~ec:!io;,.J::u:t1::~

.

:~ec~~:r~~~=>~~ :~~~ ~!;

1

h Throughou! the hbook the auli :~:~:io Oec1mo qunlity

ti::zs

- B.A.

TilE H ELP ~F BIS GR.ACE, by
Sr J_C'an Marie, 0.S.B., Grail Publkallons, 108 pages, $.50
The H e lp o r D is G race IS the
· Lon,· of a Benedictine Sister, a
particular sister but applicable to
any nun who signs her nnme w_llh
Lhc lcttcri 0.S.B. .from h1j1;h
school grad~iation thrDURh pos•
tulancy, novitlatr, proresslon and
many years m the ~la$!1room, the
story, portrays the Joys. 1orro.ws,
~orri('S nnd problems or a typical
SISte.r. Sister Mary Ellen, _the
herome, didn't have an easy tt.me
at fl.nit nor later as a teacher,
but she pe.nevered.

~;:r.:

~':int.~I:<': l>~oryhe~elf RELIGlO RELIG IO I by AJdan
11
1:.~ ~:

:~~Fi'.~~;!;;~ :!i'£;ff: S::~;;:f2£,~ ~,;~~:~;:~' ~::t~;i;.·1~~;/;~~
world.

WHY A PRI EST IS CALLED
" REVERl-~ND FATH ER" bv Dom
Rembc-rt Sora. 0.5.B., ?10 ~c1mo PrC'sll, Box 53. Baden Station.
St. Louis, M' 22 paf(PS.
1.'ht." bookll."l ls written 1n a
lively and C'ncrgetic i,;tyle. though
the paragraph are o litllr loose
ut tim~ (he treats more than
one top1C' in n paragraph occas1ona.lly) Toe author ls t'lustic
in ome places (p. 17 ·•whip and
hide black and blue";
beat
tight fistedp. 18, "rich Khov.
nets"} The ld12a he k>ems to express about rich families and vocatlor1$ i.:. that all rich rn general
~-come rich by hghtf1atedn~

~~n

~P~=~u~

8 h~i!~Y:: d~:a::':r~
The whole gamut of pri~ly pe~•
fectlon.s and 1mperfect1ons is
probed Into by Fr. Tresl· m !luch
thought-provoking chapters as:
The Happy Priest, The OJ.ssatls-

~~ :er;:~i:;;:~~~nt

have no time tor anything but the
best
It more people would encour•
age good magazine articles. ,ood
movies. good radio and telE-vis1on
entertamment., it would heJp to
discourage those who are ,preading evil. lf there is no market
for e\•11 producu. there L, no
profit for the eviJ~doer.
Help to public.iu! what iJ ,tood
and those respoiuible for It.
8. Make it a habit to wricc
letter• or po3tcarda of 11our hlcet

0

In his .. Apologia Pro Vita
Sua" Cardinal Newman ha.s given us a defeni.e: of the moUves
that guided him along the rough
and winding path from Canterbury to Rome It ls aomewhat the
!'iame with Relirlo ~llglosl, written by another f'mint nt Englii.h
Prince ot tht Church and B.-nc-dictlue monk Within lh~ frame
work of conrcrt•ncl'S on various
a.spec\$ ot the religious life Cardlnal Gasquet prl' ents us with
his own spiritual auLob1ography,
the "why·• and "wh~refore" lhat
l~d him to th~ monaste-ry and
and purred h,m on toward the
ideal ot all religious life, union
"O.·ith God

;:~u:r:'tti~~

?~::: ~rs:

~1: o~:a~:rc0 :~;1yr:i7:i:::u::
ptrahons The .•ucceeding chap•
ten. deahng with the vows and
other elem~ts lhat make up lhe
relij{ious hrc, arc. tun of food
Co~ thought, revealing the matu':e

~;;s W.~~

::~'~r;t

~= ~1,::Ui :t!::
tb1

en into 1-~(s harvest."-Luke 10:2

Wouldn t 1l be wonderful it a
br:et prayer you uttered. while
doing the 1a.undry_ was mstrumental In a~ulaung even one

~:~

~w:~r~f
:~~mlh~f
ap~hed rchg1ous and monastic
.
livmg.
Cardinal Gasquet's lucid and
unaffected style and ~he ,..ery
down-to-ear~ m~er m which
he treats his. subJect make for
exce~lent iplrlluat readlll& for all

:~geh ~t~eanf~~
~;soi:
vacanclea among teachers?'
Yes, by prayer and by work,
you-the wife, the mother. the
homemaker- ~an do far more
than you ima1u1e ... JIU., I/OU can
change the world from the sonctuary of 11our home

~~i~;U:~eo~en~cit
1
!::u:f\h~n;:~eerf~l

l:!X· L A W ~ C n N E TO
8
~o~=~~:McGumis 62 one

r~=~s:1

7o~u::y :!:;

Ey~~::;,::l:~!;,•;~~;·

::t!

~;=~~~;i [~::~i:~~ ~~;:~~~i~•~

Father is_ pe':ecl. Hence
sure to fm~ m. this book
of 1nsp1rallon 1n trivlng
tecuon

1

lhey are
a aource
tor per- K.W.

RECENT BOOKS DONATED
B Y OUR READERS
Catholl<' Approaches to Mod ern
Dile.mmas nnd Elc.nt:11 TruthJ:
Each _chaptc>r d1sCU!l!le!l a .dilflcult
queallon or our time with such
authors as F'rs. Lynch and d'Arcy
of the_ Society of J~u.,;. The papers give ~e C~thohc as well as
th~ Christian viewpoint.
Our Bishops Speak : StatemtnU
of the Hierarchy and or the Adminl.a.tralion Board or the N.C.
W.C. trom 1919 to 1951

John"• Abbey, Collegeville, ~
On May 2.2, he will celrbratc his
Fint Mau in Sts. Peter and Paul
Church, Alton, rJlinols, the same
church In which he was married
38 year11 ago.
After hia wife died in 1047, the
Benedictine Jaid that he was al ..
moat overwhelmed by the '"uselessnQ&S or mv Ufc". But alter he
entered the ~onastery four \'ear-s
ago, life took on new mcani~g. be
said. Though originally intending
to be a lay brother, he was pert.uaded on ,account of his PCiucahon and experience to try for
the priesthood in a aeries of interviews with the Abbot o! St
John's.

YOU MUST RECITE THE ROSARY EVERY DAY IN DONOR OF TUE BLESSED VTR.GIN. Our LadJ a t Fa tlttu1
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE
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Camp Subiaco
Subiaco, Arkansas

Dates
July

8- 14

July 15-2 1

Rates
One Week

. 25 Dollars

Two Weeks . 50 Dollars

For Boys Eight to Fourteen

forh natt>l~
nomt
"t ich
Thl' rural mother is rl'llgiousJy
should ht• tht• .;;hnne of A1m•ncan conscious or the rundamt-ntal pur'¢>
'9'
'¢moth(>.rhnod, h85 ml•t with a cruel pose of the famtly to propagate
By Broth~r lsodor e
While the !arm Brothers are of thl-: our beloved America has and undign1he-d mtru.s1on. The an.d t:8in children not only for
1
th Cu- ~tm:de
hr'1;~

On the Abbey Farm

soul. hawe\'t r k!lO"A:s hl' rt c,!
liv!n& llS only a motht"r can know
She h.is lf•armd that 1h, r ls

~::: ~~:: 0 lot e
:ot~:~-i':vev~e~~~h:~: :::d~:~ec~~:t tou~c:e: \~!'~~ ~~•~:~~~en~1~h:~e~:~:e~ll::~;; ~~:a:i:. ~nK:~~~~. ;:;0
~i11 :·::h~;~:~o~i~ ~~,; ~;~da;_e1:t::~ on the second ;,i;;~• ;;'.,":~~:.~;:~~~o ~~~1,~~ :~:gech;~~:~n;:~ce:;. :~,,7;~'.,j ::•;.;~iKl::,':~,17~,,h;:,!"::;::~;
rt!compt>nst! m lookmg trJ)\m the

1~!~nsh~:

lease of Re-v. Joseph V Urbaln
Too frequently the rural moth- ha:. made her leM a woman and motives, she has t~e ror1.:s1ght to up many new \"l!lta:-;.. Thanks to
or the Nalionlll Catholic Rural er ls the "forgotten woman' on rob~ her of her great pr1vUe~e know that _her children ant at:-o modc-rn hom,:-savanc
d~vice~.

::!'•.;::;;;;~= 0!,~~f,:;t;:~~ !:t~:~·;,D~~.:::n~r•:,:~•.:"°,;;: :rh~~g~,;,"~~:-::..,:!,~~:';".~~ :~. ::~:,~~~,,~•~hif;:;~,!:"::; ~~;~n:t'.Jh~ndr:~~•~~r~"' h::-.::

ially the religious and social role honor o( this day. It is she espec- SOClal achvll1es of modern urban the b111, c1t~es, ,she.> k.now!I that an~ the mothrr 1s ~tt~r able to
of the rural moth.er
i3tly who has remained the hfe have done much to weakt-n home trad1t1om: ~re more likely t:nJoy her happy fomtl)" group.
•
"Queen or the Home," a1..-ceptioi:; 1h~ \'ocation of motherhood.
to ~ respected m her children. j So on Motht>r't Day _lt!t Amer-

A

Swimming, Horseback riding, Rifle shootin g,
Good eating and seventeen other games are
what make Camp Subiaco a place of real fun
and outdoor excitement.

T H E A BB EY M E S SAGE

1
~~~:::;1bihly or mother and IChri~n Conce pt .
,:~: ;h~l:~~ i:::;e :ou~h~0
l~~ ::th':)~.~/~~. h~~n::~~~ce(:rn~
t!~'•~; Dignity of ;,.oman
,,.,1;\'."'::'c,"';~~:: 'de~~~::t;~ ~~•:,,.•~~",:favorable mflucnce ~:~•~~r'::i :7;•~:,'.d'!:;';~ ~.:';ic~~

: ~ ~ l l\10TB£RS

int";'::,., ':'un:

0
:,::•

Slee• exut~ between ~ m_other
and her children. _Fidelity m an
unalloyed s~te ~ approached
mosL closely 1~ this relationship.
0
1
;;;:n: :~d
~~:~:/r~:~

::~~is

duty ~ a cooperator w1lh the l\tothe.r or M~y Children
Creator in producing tire. L1vmg
By dmt or sacrifice the farm
on the J3nd, !-he is continually mother ri es abon 1h1..· mcon-dealing \.l."ilh Lire and seeing its venicncles o! !arm lire m ordt.•r to
0
0
0
~t~Yd~:~~!~/r:i"~7:~t~~:~ca~:
~erd~~~~e:h::~ ::::
v:i:ti~'!s \ : ~~:~;

The mother m the farm h1,,mc
should ho_ld 3 plaL"C or special importanct: 1n the eyes of the natton.
The position held by \.l..·.o.m_en in

I

::~.~~~~ ~~~~~:

~r~:~

the cities as well as th<.• countn:~
$Ide She makes her irrevocab.lc
cho1~e to stand belore Christ on
JudgmenL Day as the mother or
::Ys~~:~~~:ra:~:1:::/~;~~

~:'.
~;~~;,:!":i1•:::-;~~; ::r:::~;,.,;t•~::•~h;:;::; ~ ~i.,:~:nc:ol~t~: :a::~d,:~at~r:~ :,~~~~n.'h:r ~:•l:::;:l3~;00ra: ::i~::u:::: ~:m~,~~: ~•:, ~:
0
be found

in

the world. Because preserved

and

protected.

Un• a~~ ht!r lo accept.

more 50e1a.1 cont.a.cl~ Hu nobll' God.

TllE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

May, 195G

Godlessness

The Abbe y Message
"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enligMen the h earts of Thy Faithful and en kindle in tllem tile fir e of Thy love."

Pr. Bartholomew
Landwermeyer, O.S.B.

Fr. Denis
Soerries, 0 .$.B.

~~:~:t~1:i:~el

Fr. Adria n

F r . \h-l or

Curra.o, O.S .B.

G ille!i])le, O.S.B.

Fr. Brend:ui

Fr . C'a millus
Coon ey, O.S. B.

McGuire. O,S.B.

nedw!?.~em~?.,~,~~
n191~:~~~~!.
~,~~~ "'::!~~!~.
lin~~1~~~.~B~;;s~m~;;~~ntis
1~~~Bs;~~~c~t:~Y
:S:;ns:: :~. M:r ~r;~o
p:~=t~:
0

Crom the Abbey!
Greetln ~
Am.one lbe ancient tables-,
Is related that when a cerlaln
cook was 3 s ked to pre pare bls

=~

Fr. Edwin
Wri1ht1 O.S .B.

~:i;cd

1
::~

;:r~n

~~

1

an~ut~f~

10

Ca t h(>cirat , Little Rock, that city. After completing high
ltlAndtt_w·s
by Bl.Shop Albert L. Fletcher , :-chool and oo11cgc- courses

J~~~~i ~o~~~~--~:~~~~.~

0

Hartman, Arkan;~~s. a rural town he

entered

Subi.aco

Aead\!my

I collegt> studit"S.
Alter completmg
,:ntcred the
s.ubiuco.
0.0. The
O
0
0
1
Sc!:em::.r;!so:b:s : ~~~~:: r!~
=i
5:th
~a;~L:e:~~~
;~
on~
~
~~:
a
t
;
I
~::
~~!~1;
~\~h~;:t~·t;"
f~;;;
~!
~:;L:~t:7
~:~~I?~~
~e
b~;~l h~:d =ir d:;k::,
Prlon· wh·c:h ii
u Subrncu.
a.\ some 25 miles north of Subiaco. where he completed high school

h<-

class, _equa l ln number

his elt.>numtary and

novi~

Corpus Chrl'-ti
On :i.nolhcr lFathers Bar~o lomew. Landwer- fess.Ion and on S4:pttmbt-r 14. and 1:ollece <1tud11.-.
New 'sublDenlS Soerries. ~win 1854. made so!t:mn prort'sslan of He ent1..•red tJw novic1ate of thL- l a dependent ·house
abbey n J050, mad1• :simpl~ pro-jaco Abbev. After simple profrslo prepare hls worst \~righ~ Adrian Curran, Viet.or VOW'!'; .:1t the Abbt·y.
in 195.1,hemadesolemn pro-meal, he a1ain broucbl C1l ltisp1e, Caml_llus Cooney and1 H e, offered his F'1rs\ Solemn tcssion :n 1951 and solemn pro• ion
Sa_cramcnt foss1on or \'Q\\·s ..,n St~pkmbf r H ression of \'O\\"S on September 1-t,
Bl~sed
m
'-fo_u
forth" plate of cooked Br"ndnn McGuir e.
1
19
1954
•
•
First Sol~mn
oiJL•rt d
~:::\~,.~~a~n
to:.~ t or us lop to Iab~~~\:!n!hi:o::~c~':~~
fathc- Edwin• First Solt-mu
RS m :-:.acrcd , Jlt•.,l't C:hur•'h,
reallr.e, what a trcmen- nrC" from A r kanus, and one trom lot cnemo.nics for the occasion
wen: tv.o l>rotheri. or th m:w Harman. on Tl"'nit Sunda) 9.l M~ was c-elr-broted 111 St P:.1t
doas c-lfl !he pcnnr_ ol '-"Pe~ch lhc.- Stah' of Washi~ lon.
Ch 11,
ricks- Church, Corpu
Canr,dili novtee 9 n.rn
;,ne,t. untt
really L'i. E\"en ICN), 1t sc-em.s tu
Tex&!;.. May 30, at 11 am. After
m e, an: coMC:lous of lhe t:vll and Fr. li:Lrthotomew La.ndwume)·er, Frater &rnanl o! Jesus Cruel-th
~:~1::r:!'bt~r S~=
of
·: ~~ ~er Bartholomew is the son ~
e
that a re
minaryinl!l57,Fr.Edwinanll-"r.
The tongue can J>ra.be :ind or Mr. and Mrs. W Leo Land- Jl•.suit. Mr. Frmtt.UJ '.\f. Landwer-11lndMra. F W Wrttthlo!C.:vrpus
Adrian w1l~ return to the i.: ·nµu:1
c lorJCy God which is the most. wermt=yer, Sr .. o! Dalla..;, Texas, m~yer. S.J .• of Spring Hill. Ala· ChrL!tl, Texas. and obtained his
(Contmucd on Page -4
..-knumtarv educ 1ton In Inc.-arnat
rundamental reason for man's and obta.med hJr el('.tnenhry ed.u-. bama.
creaUon a nd existence. 1t c:a.n
prny and there by open Ute p tes ''The Trouble \Vith Little Folks ls Big Folks''
of h en ve n for ourselves and our - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -

tongue.

oi

CH:C:1$'10.0, when ft:fked meyer.

:?~~l~~r:1~:~~ :?:,,~~~; IM~t·

t: ;

1~!a:r a~;r~~a~~h;:c:~;~,~~::d Fr~-\~:;~~:;~~~:-Ron ti.j~:~!~~m~l

fruits or I0

~~i;,u::!~"

ht

I

I

:tf~::/;~ =:: :.,~_::;,:,_e;. You and the Juvenile Delinquent •l'J'.:l'cr.''·•. -"-~
spreadinr By Mrs. G. \V. Johnson
and
1
hMrs: Joh!l~on, I th~ it's just won derful wh,at you ha_ve
!:~ : n~oye.:i1;!.m1!l !::~t; :~
1

ing Ute word of truth. 1l can 1.:on -1
e ncou.rage,
sole

: ~;o::n~tred and dJscord by
On the othe r hand, Ute tongu e

!

~~~:t•~~u~l!~~:s:f~:: t: ;:n::e~!~~ hrrc:mt ~:~-~~
ouL Lo be. He
there's no telling what he rn1ght have turned
1
Mrs. Pearson
'
heaved a sigh and added. " I never seem to have an opportunitv to do things like that/'

can blaspheme. defy :wd lnsull is certainly a lovely boy, now, though.
God . IL can arouse bltt.e-rness.
h a tred. en vy a nd Jealous ly. It. can

d estroy a man or woman's r e putalion_ a.nd r e.nder th em socially
d e.ad in the.Ir parish or common~
lty, IL can break up marria,ees,
mutilate a child's mi nd n.nd character and break a falher or mo th _
er's heart. IL can be obsune and
vulgar, 'l'pouUn1 lhe sewage of
the cutt.u. U t'M dece.lve and
misrepresent and re.oder lm•
possible all mutual oonlidence..
It can make ns impossible bores
and shrews, slumned and dh.-Uked bf lhoee who have the mfs.
fortune ol not belnc able to eseape our company.
In the Bible, St. Jam6 IU.kes
the flat statement that .. lf anyone does not otlend 1n wont, be
Is a pufeet man... And he adds
that the ma.n that has control of
tonpe bas control of his whole
bedy and Its passions. St. John
Chrysostom re.tDAl'ks that God

~w1t:! bl:::.n~r= ':~~~
(Cont inued on P age ?)

I

"°'
.q.
~
"Yo u will find trom 200 to 300
boys out at Blackwell you tlon has been brou$1ht home to
could help, Mrs. Pearson." I re- me again and again in the conplied. She look<'d r ather shocked tact I have had with the boys in
al my response. Actually, M rs. Ou- reform school here in our
Pearson is a good soul, but I'm city, Blackwell Training Institute.
a!raid that she iJs one of th e many Take Bill, for instance. After
w e ll-intentione d people who are he was released from B.T.f. r
0

alarmed a t Ute current problem
of j uvenll(, delinquency, protest
that something should be done
about it, but are seemln,:ly a.t a
loss when it comes to the matter
ot doing something about the
situation themselves
The late Honorable Camille
Kelley, w idely known f or her re-markable success in dealing with
delinqucna, us-ed 10 say 1 ""the
t roub1e with little folk fs big
fo lks." u 8 human tree is inclined
In the wrong way, to paraphase
a n old proverb, the blame Hes
a t the feet ot those whoae duty

looked after hlm. Briefly, this

is his hlstory. lie w u f rom a
large tam11,y in one ot the bigger
southern dtlcs. His fathe r dra nk.
a grea t deal and his mother was
tar from bein1 a mod~I of

Christian mothtthood. The t wo

were COta't&ntly quarreling wi th
one ano\her, Although B lll d id
attend school, much of h is time
wu spent ron mlng the stffct.s.
Quite naturally he Cell Jn with
bad companions. It was no t long
before petty thie very became
commonplace to him. l'inally,
Bill and the grou p he was run-

~
:;o:1

y~:::: :r::,::::x

i:d~:r::;: : lio~ r~e
: ~~~m:r e~e; lrn:h~p b~~rtu~n
~ e"':o:;~v~w~t t direction to ;:~
i and the :,ounr BenedJetlne was aude a "priest
(Continu ed on Page 8)
J udge K elley's w ise o~ervaRUN WHILE YOU HAVE TitE LIGHT OF LIFE LEST TllE DARKNESS OF OEATO SElZE YOU. Rule of Sl. Benedict
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1
Unlnrsal Church.
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For Boys Eight to Fourteen
DATES: July 8-14, Jaly 15-Zl
RATES: One Week, $%5,00; Two Weeks, $50.00
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the name in fl'•
Suprem<' Court.
ican political system to a t tack t he lig1on of
ft dl!flcult to accept her censorBro ther A ugu.stlnt
2 ..rt is subversion o! the Ameri• United StatC8
Supreme Court
ship or books. Because of the can. ideal
Born October 23, 1926, m Milof free, u n iversa l e du- an ini1tf tu Uon.
8
wauk ee, Brother A ugu.stine reId~ of false liberalism whfoh, cation to
threaten the cloam,g
10. It ls subvf!rsion
de1ip1te U1eir dls~irous effects dow n o r
the p u b Uc school sys- A merican legal sy.stem of the ceived h b t.'lcmt!n tary edu<"ation
to main- in St. J\nthony':11 School In the
ove.r the. past two centuries, are t~m in
order lo avoid desegra- lain that •·Jaw
is mere ly public WlsconsJn mt.:tropolls. A ft.er
a t0
Li~~ ii is
Ame,.
h lstorJeal abuses of censorship by ican system
ot ~paratlon of like Lhe law.
Individual churchmen, these J>f!O• Chu rch
the army at t he age ot 18, and
and S late, t n prom ote
T
he
commis!.lon
concluded
1ts served in the armv for twentv
pie r~pr.~ as abhorrent. the legi:dation
which would interfere statement by tres!ing
church s ndIndex of Forbidden wJLh thr
ii.! b(>lief months with tht> s;.xth Div11110~.
5
oper ation of priva.te and that a ma1or1h,•
or Soulht•rners .
H,, <'ntl.'red Subiaco A bbt.-y as
Books" a
her r enern.l Jaws Church schools and institutions,
white a.nd coiored, would not a brother
co:°dcmnl.ng
booki,: harmful to
d
po~tulan t in
4 It i!\ s-ubversion ot the Amer- "fall easil)'
into the t rap c,f un- 1955, and wa .. invested 81'J anuary,
f:ulh ao mornm,-.
o novican sys!C>m o! !rec enterprise Americanism
which whit
,m- ice on July 10 or th1• seme year,
U.J.0.0,D.
to drive people out of business, pr1tmacy
groups an• try nJ:1; tn Durma hi.s first rear
ln n recent address to the In- preven t
thcm Irom getting credit, r;ct."
in thP montematlonal Unfon or Publishers lhreaten
;1i.terv
he
v.
a'i
assl~ncd
tn
th,·
Lhc ~cty ot their cosIt a:.ked lhe Amuican
me~Ung- ln Rome Por>e; _plus XU tomcni. and
of Abbey Carm and workl-d c-s~•csuppliers, !limply be- good will of both races
lo work ialJy with the dairy herd. At
re~u!:wed Uie Chu_rclt s ce nsor- ~ause these
JX'0ple are on the out rai·e problem , hnrmhnioud
y, prewn t , he is in charge of tbe
ship of books bolh m its positive .side of racial
dcsegratlon.
"in the Anwrkar. way r,f to- mon J~tic(Continued on page cight)
rdectory
5. It is subversion of American lerance, just1ct•
Brother Auiru 51 in r Konlt7rr,
and fair play.
fContinuC'd on page 2)
O.S .B.
GOD SEES ONE EVF.RYWHE RE. · t.. Ben edict'\
Rule
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Aui::- usl, 1956

Century of Worship and Work in America I
l\tinnesotu Ab hoy Ocvclo11s into Great l\1on11stic Center prh:.l>ts, ten archbishop::1 and bishOf cw World
op:i and St•Vl"n abbot.s. Al the
011 August. 22 195U, SL. John's Abbey, College,·ille, same time, et~mcntary, ,;econ:
1
~~:t~~it~:~elht~;~n:en~ial.
io_undiing. The
•anv~t~!~~~,;~t~a;o~1~:n~e~:

:!.~"~t~~=•

Abbot Paul's Letter

o.;:· :o1:,,,ood

:.rth

:~~t~:rR~!t~~~ ,Z~/~i~i.sr,~~I~~~ ~n~~=~;\n~~ance1

thing that the

Foundcd In 18:16 by a small

In the book of Ge~esis we hav~ Lhe chronicle of ~~~t~-~~
J:v:~edin ~or~
Abraham'!i call: the promises made to himj his exodus from kan.sas In the summertime. The
Haran; his sojourn 111 Chanaan; his expediti~n to Egypt !'lweat ju:1t rolls down your h.and
during Lhe great famine. "And the Lord said to. Abra• (or paw, If you are a P~Jly hke
b~:

g~

~:~~-

for~;u:a~e~: i:::l1~~n~o:~mi~~()v
!!~:: ':;/nk~d t~!o~~~-~: a:~ :.X:1~ Four
i
f'o~.

..

A:.u. ,t11:

Rt Ue~l~~t!r
thcd
:,ar :~en 1t"u~::~::i~t~~;;bl~~~::e\.Rf.~~ps~:11~;.~~1.r: ~~,i!dAa~~:il 0~f~'::
~OU ':~l fu? bf~8:,~\t:n. !~e~~~m~;e~;;r~~:~~nt~~ s:; I!L~••~
••_gA~bb~•YbF~l•:?,!:!•l!g;d•'-c·=--===-- -------===

~hic~ul s~all show th~- And will make of lht-e a great n_ed m}· fe~lh_ers an~ ;;:ade .::
- ~ - ~ - na~ion, an~ I ~~1_1 bless
=~~ ~ s~:edsor;:,e
13, 1•3.

1

Abbots participate In Community Retreat :

~ -",,.~• ~ :

·:ev.re~~"~•r~bbJ~;!rt~cf.$1~~0 ~e11r!:ey~ bbot !~d

5

mark and hang there the past er c,f rain. Father Abbot and all Abbot Paul dcsertl'd the bakin,g

On July 11th all Bene- few weeks. But, during lhe com- the communil), are deeply grate!'• Interior of the South tor lhe cool
dictines ce]ebrate the feast munfty retreat, Father Bede hap- /ul to all, neat and far
bttezes ol the Far North to al-

aY•ay,
of the Solemnjt-y o! SL pc:ned to stop by as he was medl- who belJH!d make the bazaar a tend the tnen.mal eJ:eneral ChapBe:nedict. On thai day lhe toting
lhe East Park. He sald, mcan.<1 of booitlng the new Abbey te.r
t~e Bencdlctme, abbots of
I~~~'\hf th~ Mnss ~f.i: ::~!~~:~:~ ~o'::.; b~~,.: !~: ~u:~r~:d.inEv:;:~~:ni:,nj:r1: : : . ~~s~~~~!~~;°~~!~:':;
~om
Ge~es~s: ~ .\Xi° m~e ::re::;·" ,::u P~at~~gbe:!};:!i ~~:\!~iO::c:~tn:a~~e:·a~e:l~a~ ::~:'.n~~ro:i:~~:~~1:bm~~
thee a great nation,
in

or

an~ I \'ltamins in capsule form.
elthu blowing up the balloons to astery in the Co~greRation. There
will bless thee, ond magmfy
Father Abbot and lhe monks bit~. or nmninir out or ea.s when are pn-:sently nme Sw_iss_-Amerithy name, and thou shalt be here arc quUe proud of the let• lbey wert- hall filled.
can abbeys and two pnones wfth

blessed",
t.er Lhat came from Vatican City
While oll the above re- ,ometime ago, signed by lhe Sub•
fe.rs to God"s promises to slitut~ $C'cretary o! State. lt
Abraham it has been true--and is true todav even in read in part: "It io; my privileged
0
1
America-:-"°£ the s~read of the ~n~dict!ne Ordei- th~ugh·
:, c~n;ei0:;

It 11 bard for the Brothers 10 a tot~I . of approXUilatc:ly 805
get away for a few days vacation Bencdictmt> religious..
a.ince the monastery plant de- The community retreat conpend.<: upon them, but mo~ of dueled by Rt. Rev. Cuthbert

~i ~;:~re~t!n
:.~tk;a~l~t~;
~u:e~!~ew~~:Sm'\;.~.~~~.~~fo!~f~/oa •tt::•!,':~~ r::~~f, si;:::i~u~~P•:::••~~ ': '.~ :~.;n-;,,a~e •~~ei~•~~r~ysl::se:; :~~• ~~~•b~~t:• :.:m;i~!!~

~gya;1 :~~~ :I:ei~;~ch::e! ~:tts:~~rr~c=n~f s1:!~ ;~~~ks ~:~.
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~~;mr::,n~~~

~~P~:~B.Ab~~~edRl~~~lo~:

=~~~~n ~~l a:pmit:itS:u~~~ ~~:::~c!: ~::\\:a~ :t~ 0!

tenance in the United States and Canada as well as in p~rticipated in t~e celebration ot east or the Abbey. Here Winthrop beautilul yet simple presentation
other countries.
His recenl nnmversnries... The Roc.kfeller, one ot the beiri ot of !he great principles of mo~
di CJustbeJightly ~ ,· on~ ~~n~y{~ ~g~,
B~~e- ~r~w~~~::e:\~h~o?~~~u~eYt::~ ::of~~:U1h~:•s ~~:•11~~':,
s:!~t~aJJ!b:;td ~~~gt!;:!

.r.a~':,

~~e

~= ~'::t~~
:~an:~;:~ ~~~:,::~~~o~ar~

_thgt

ce~t~~rch~b"m!;,
~a. ,:~s
firs~ ~~nedictii::; ::foni~~;t~:fo~r~~g~e : ' : :
::e::n~ee~~;P::S~~:d onth~:
foundation made _m 1847. The p1onee1:5 c.ame from ~e nal heart of His Holiness and will or ranch. Brothers John, Henry sincere gratitude,
to
Abbey of Met~en m Germany. Smee this first foundation help to sustain and strengthen and Leonard of lhe Abbey farm his conferences, one Listening
was remindof a Benedictme monastery was made in Pennsylvania, Him as He discha~ges the duUe1 force got a look at lhe famed ed of
the ''wisdom of doctrine"
verse 28 o[ chapter one Genesis might well be applied to of Wa exalted ~face.''
San Ge.rtrudis cauJe, lhe palalial which ls never dlsassoclated with
Benedictinism m the United States: "And God blessed The community celebration oC barns, magic paEture grasse, and the "merit of ll!.e" th.at St. Bt!ne1
1
lh~ sayingd:fj
,·?crease hand md ulthiply and fill thlhe ear t h : •
;x~:;~
j~~~: ~~ ~e~~~\:;~~n:~::a !~~~~: 1;:Y;e~!~:~lyq:~!:i:;1~~J:
n ~oun
g~es l e O r er as now i:nore an 2800 larlans failed to show up at the dollars. From Petlt Pean, the monk
chosen to be abbot.
n:ionks m America. A ble~ gro~ in a co_mpara- Solemn Mass to renew his vows Brothers went to Altu.-. and en- That,
folks, is the mid-sum.mer
tively short span of years! God s promtSe and blessing up- and re~Jve the •·staU of old age." Joyed some "gemtillichkeit" In edition
o! the news as brought
on Abraham-may well apply to Benedictinism jn our The missing monk was Falher th«! old multi-roomed rectorv to you
m idsi: ·'I will make of. thee a great nation, and I will bless Jerome. When Hi~ recalc.ltranl there- with Father Bruno Fuhr"• repo-rter, by your monastery
thee, and magnify thy name1 and thou shalt be blessed". heart began actmg_ up, be mann, the pastor, as host.
So long!
1
V~ti?DS come d.i;ectly from God. He plan Ls the seed
~s: ~~es~:ru~::, ~: ~ i d d l e of July, l!'ather
Polly
an_d gives it ge~tton ~nd growth, but He predicates bllee rituaJ. But he was glad to
•
th
1
0

~:e !~: ~ew:;\~~

tct

!~~':!!~t !,

~re!::\'What
:fl!-t:':l ~:t"vi~atas ,~.~~~r:.:'~ ::t t':"u'.:: •!' ~

~:;~~·

:;!~; Lay Brother Makes Profession
Crom

and tutors.
a privilege to be laborers in God1s gar- some of the conlreres who
(Continued
Page ])
den with His in1allible promise of adequate pay sans couldn't pass up the incident Asked to give a brie! sketch
;~t~~es~•~i~
~i~~~i~~o~!icta~ f~ e~ir~: ;~~i:~t a:,u/~~e falf::•~a::i~ :~ot~:r o1~~us~~e hisw~:ati:b~
we will have about s~venty-five e.r:irolled. Th~e pros~~ fr One of the busiest mt!n in the
~;~~~o Benedictine
1oo~. very encouragmg~ and while we pray for !mal world from July a to 22 was V0tallon

~~r

1

:;~:,";:":!
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Before 1 lc.f.t. I went to the Fath-

:;k:s~:rac:pt!~o'!1ser: c:~

::at~c::: 1!~~ayfo~r~:er~:~
my application was granted.
.fnuuon of many vocauons, the work at hand demands Father Harold who directed th~
''About two years ago when I nappiest. of !\ten
even more than the prospects in view.
Summer Camp here at ih~ Aca- wa~ working 1n a postof!1ce in "Rt?turnlng home, I disposed ot
Our abbey, Subiaco, has presently 79 prjests. We demy, An a.valanche of boys Milwaukee, r was engaged in m~ ca_r, retired from my post~

ficna~~0~5

t~1~t~~osc:oo:c~o~~~ at d~;ly set~~ttr ~:~i~ too~5 J~~~rss~•:n~Ji~~ ':J:~ =~~:~ :~!a:~~~a~~: :dw~f~ :!:f ~~a:~ ~!~~d ;~c;YI 7o;
rr~;~es: swimming,
~:xtc~:::.,;;:::
~= gr~~~ w;~t~:~:~ ~,:!C:: ~n and!~ !::\:p~e~~ia:ntoal~~;•
~~~
playing gamt.'S, pie- d~ad letter mail. I read
I am convinced that
I should
horscbnck-ridin,g, from noticed a subscription renewal fail In my vocation, which God

T~x~. We also ha~ ~harge of 1!1or:11t?an
!11JSSi~ns and chaplaincies. Over thJrty priests arc engaged
m this parochial work. WE NEED MORE VOCArrJONS.
~haL is our prayeriul plea with God and with you. Expans1on of work tu be done is out ol proportion with the
hands and minds required to do it. Such is the case in
everv monastery _ diocese and convent· all o{ which is

h~:~d

00

~f

it

f" in.

Name may

~

if

n.lcing

morning to late i~ the !light. The ad. I took note of the- address and
boys must have liked it. Two of subscr1bed to the paper.
lhl'nt suffor<-d slight ~rm lrac"M I read the Copies of TAM
turts w~en horses Wdn't like that were malled to me, t olten
1
1
1
dicat!on. that lhe harvest is ri~ and U1at the
:!n~h5e 8 ;';0
1

,;:~r~p~fI~- ~~~ ni;~;: !~~f~u~u;o b\:,e~/~~!t ~i~

forbid, 1 would not know what I
would do, !or my lite is to sarve
the Lord with my heart o.nd
soul m anything t~at is asked

°;i:!~ ~::~ of.,f:mh~r:a!~J~~~a~~-is oppor..
!~•.;::n~:,t"•• hav- ~Yw::;\;n;:1~f:,.":~ ~f,~~~ :;1
~!~: ~:~f:;
The

!~~:drl~:;gt ;~~:!~\!utc;~! ~~:~!!

;:;~~

~•1 ::~ ~:.

magnified so that MANY may be blessed.
Fourth ot July celebration at lhe Abbey for two weeks, tak- may be helped Lo realize his
Sincerely in St. Benedict,
"''as the greatest ever-at least ing a cJose look at Benedictine vocallon as I was by this paper.
as far as the .size of the crowd life there. When the vac..tion May I nsk you to say a Utile
0
g. ~:
;::n~
;:/:~df~:cti:ct~:m: ~0
S~\~i~~/.o not tail
TIIROOGU PATIENCE WE SHARE IN mE SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST. St. Benedict's Rule.

-f(:/'tkd ,k_ /(_LM.,~ "/

:=:~:~·

or.1~

;~~~~~~.~e~01~~~::S

:~u

~::

a;:~hc~

0
wa~~. lhc hi~tory of ll~c Minn;iola
:~:~~a~;de:'aee~
it ,l~ the great. Bencchctlnc monasltc center or Am.etica Minn. ended towards the end ot
si.rrulur in its apostolat~ and 1nflue_nce to the great abbeys I.he nineteenth century, St
or Europe, who<,l' 1·ole in the relig10u,;;;, social and culLural John's concentrated more and

~~t~~ea~:~~

~~r~~ :';>~y::,~ora::t

-❖

-9-

~~~.-..:.:"".~l':'~-

Germany ::~~on~~eed:ec;tuoan;~:r~:ra;~

outstanding gradu~te &c.hools _m .._-.._,,,,....__,,-..,...,._.,~;;.,
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varla to ertabllsh the first Americnn Benedictine Community of
St. Vlnclmt's in Pl..'nnsylvanla
some nine }'1tars earlier, the
M1nnesota. inst.itutlon was inauguruted undc.r the direction
o( Archabbot Boniface Wimmer,
O.S.B.. the Father of American
Bcnedictlnlsm. Its _primary purpose wa1 to provide for the spir1 8
~: 0~ ~e:i:
tling In Northern Minnesota.

Church in Its first i;c-ven years
o[ <>xistcnce.

New Founllatlon
While other mon&hterie:. of the
past hundred years have made
mure new monastic foundations,
V!!ry few I/ any have played a
~ore vital role than St. John's
in the hiatory and development

or;rths:e:::~
dent body was steady. School
olflc1at_s kcp\. abreast oC modern
e-ducahonal developmt·n~ and al
llme.s experimented with new
programli, such as setting up a
department of Jay theology In
th~ college. The program of re•
llgious. tramlng and spiritual
Air view of S\, John's Abbey, Collegeville, Minnesota.
formation o_C lay .students ccnt~r•
ed ~~und mtell!genL 8nd ~eU~e tcd of the publication of pamph- three-fourths o.t present monastic

I=====~==== =======

~~~;~~Jtsn~= ~~b~~- s;te~c:~1:·sOr!erLa~:Y~ ~;;~c•p;~on !:,!::

c~ntur, . of Growth
~ tint years were marked
by ~eat poverty, many _uncerta.inLtes and eonlllcts, buL m 1866
~chabl:><>t Wimmer s~cceeded
th
in haV1ng
e Coundalion elc0
b~h:~w!i~:
compn.sed the com.muruty at
that time, elected the Rt. Rev
1
0
~~irs~ e!en:us:!1es ·~:·•
abf:>ots whose leadership was de•
cls1ve 1n the c.onUnuous growLh
and progress of the monastery.
Today, St. John's Abbey 1s the

!~ t.::

;:~~y.

~~;n:, P:~:~b~~1a~:1e:f fa~~~orld-famous

architect,

~~

P;:~~

Washington, and St. Peter's o( atte.ntlon.

works of European, liturgical Ma.reel Breuer, who designed the

:::~a~c:;w~/~<·p:r~!~f:S l~n

en;:i:~ ~~er;t.a~~~~\;t~:::
176 are major seminarians, 1,000
collegians and 250 in the college
pr«!paratory school. The /aculty
i.&: comprised of 7$ Benedictines
and 25 laymen,

~:~:;s•a;:~~:gw::uf!~e~~~r:
m the liturgy as the primary
source o! Catholic Ille and piety.
Both proJccts succeeded and re•
main today inseparably assoclatcd. with the liturgical revival

Center or American Lltur~cal
Movement
It seem~ certatn now that i.n
st
th
~h:ur! ~Y l:[s ~::un~.
John's greatest claun_ to lasung
fame hes 1n lhe role it has played In inaugurating the Liturglcal Movement in America. While
2
;::~nti~~i~~:e1~\ l~:r!! :

in AmerJca. .
::ts i:o~r:dc:~~ca:urc:~
Va.rlou.s Mca.n.s Used .
But in general, public: and proUndl!r the leadership Cl~ Father !essional opinion Ls ag~ that

C~~

Bahamas, Mex.lea, Puerto Rico,
Kentucky and Japan, owe their
existence
to
the
Minnesota
monastery.
Three other abbeys which

fi::~a~r

=:~\~~!

=~eon i~he
1
were placed under the temporary
adm1nistrntlon of the abbot ot
0
t~n
1~
0 ~:~l~y~
They are Assumption Abbey,
Richardton, N. Dakota; SL Gre•
gory's Abbey, Shawnee. Oklaho•
mas· and St. Mary's Abbey to

n:: ~~~ ::;:i::id t!::•:

~C~~~~~:~:;eer1:gon~e:Y3~ ~•:1f!e ~: M:~l~h~ t~:n

:~:~~

C~~::r!~

p!~i:~

~~t ~~C:-~on~: i/~~~!1;~

~~~ Ze':~~-. 1~-:;:rs

1

: (1/:;:
voted themselve~ to the liturgical apostolale. Liturgical retreats
and missions were give~, spec!a1
training courses tor parish choU'S
1
oS:,an~:d ~~n:~:~:=

==~=

!=:r;;"

lh~:::

r;:e j~:g:!~d~nc~e::i~I~ pines.
i~;oth:o;:.:;:
p~=or~~c~e~f!e
educational institution of our EtlueaUonal Apostolale
cm liturgical revival and in par• telllgent part!cipalion in the Jit.
times and . it_s widespread mls 4
From the very beginning o{ the \icular wilh the llturglcal work urg~ as the great source of \he
sionary acti~1ty ranks tt among foundation in Northern Minne- of Benedictines at such abbeys Christ-~i!~ or Church among cler~

::~~ebui::~~g
architectural plans !or the proposed structure-, which includes
a monastic church. When his
designs were made public, their
radical departure _from tradltonal

!t

~:;~~m::~n:o[a~W:
8 truly significant monument of
re.Uglow architecture.
Centennial A Tlme o(
Rededlcatlon
hu~~

n~:• :·

B~~:t i ~

~ m:nkd1

~t:ai

ll(e 1oy
Not .
Slanding
e ~enthed, sptr
::i:ivem~ an! St
commu';:y
roaches thes, cen~

°

J:1"~t ~:·

::te;hr~~•i., ~:•:.:~.;. apostolic :~ta;,;~:i::oi~:::;;:ti~:t:r~~~ :u~o;~~~•t:::,••:::iaMi:~ ~~~i;:~•g~~~:i,,~nd i.,y groups ot ~."nlol lc.f•i:~•~~ the dhu:;:•
8

.Missionary Apostolate

"'.hi~ i.s traditional in the_ B~ne- and Beuron. He was convin~d

r:sc:cen of ~ville

Today, ~ndc.r the le~dership

ble~ de~

:i1~:c1;t~~rt ~; S"~~!: f: ;:.:~,~:~~~:: ~1:;:·. ~!~!:; ~~i:·?J~::2°~~~~L ;i :~;._1;,7~~~~~t E:i-:~: ;. ~·.~::..~L}t.h~~J:
~·~i~ ':L~;:::::!\i-:mt
~:~ ~~;i~~•:.h;~ri:!~'~S~::~; ;;::1~~:i;.:;:!~~·~i~•;?. ~~;.~Jt:;:"1·~~~:?,; si::~:~r:Eh~;:~lo~~
0

th~ ~gi~I:• de;ote~ i~eif

el

1 k

li

Lh

0
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struggle ~btained a charter (or J ohn's, the Right Reverend Alcuin world. Living the liturgical life sc~a~e:1'~uested o1 hlsw~:ns:

Wllh [ive students and has the llturg1cal revival

:}i~~=• •~y d:~~~:,~h:; t~: :~~::~~ ~: ~;~:r t~~~!t;:S; in1:m,;;t
sources they were ever latent m continuous existence Ul the
st
0
~~o~~l~~=ti::J
~e !e:~:e:~t~encdictine ed 4
ever they worked.
ucation at St John's 15 one o.t
Their
su<..-cess
is
evident outstanding achievement. The
Stearns County in which th~ Seminar)'." department has proAbbey Is located 18 said lo be vided
instrucuon
for
1,678
percentage-wise the most Catho•

~~~~:~:;~

lie County
the United
St.ates.
Towns
with.i.nCatholic
names
and
imposing churches dot the nreu
.in which the Benedictine missionarfes have labored over the
past century. The lilurgical Ute
of t.he Church ha.s flourished and
Catholic lay organizations were
formed in their parishes and missions long before U1e turn ot the
century.
Besldes the pioneer work among the. immigrants, the monaslery has continuously engaged
in the missionary apostolate a·
mong the Indians in Minnesota
and in Coreign lands. ln the Bahamas and in
in re~ent years, Bencdicllnt!s !'ient ouL
from St. John's have altained
great success. In the eleven year
period from 1943 to 1954, the Ca•
thollc population in the Bahamas

Japan

~~ :c:ta:::o:Js~~ ~~!• o;~of!

review

O

1n

at

~=::~:~~:

movements of our limes,
New Churoh a nd Monastery
Plann ed
& St. John approathcd. the

be hcld on August
22 . Archbishop Amleto Gio•
vanni Cicognanl, apostolic dele•
gate Lo the United States. will
oUer o pontifical Mass on that

end
of Us first
Jt began
to discuss
and century,
plan new
con•
stl'uction to meet the pressing
needs at its growing monastic
und student !amity. A!lcr long
und careful study, a list of lnng
range building needs was drawn
up which envisions lhc eventuo.l replacement ot practically

day. Cloud
Bishopwill
Peter
Bartholome ot
SL
preach.
Other centennial activities tor
the summer include a General
Chapter o.r Cassinese Benedlc•
tlnes (Aug. 22-26) and meetings
ot three seetlons of lhe American
Benedictine Academy (Aug. 2730.

lhc Church most. pressing duty. 1l is to the ~h

se o[ ~etycentennlal

:~•~.,t~•r, ;!v!\,.f:,,~;~ ~'.
i~.::~•~~e~:
the . same time, dynanuc tines, rather than to invite rec0
0
F:::;s~f;~e;v:: nil1cant
~~:;~fnand~n~;tfi:t
~::: ~~ ~! ~~ji~~ous observance ot the
sp1rltu~Uy fruitful centennial wHI

monthly

liturgical

called "Orate . Fratres"
85
f:~h~~o:~th
ed!Lor. At lhc same time, a seco~d proJec-t, called a "Popular
L1turglcal Library". was und~rtaken at the Abbey. It conSJs-

~~~~~~~~i~~~--;

ABBEY OEATII ANN1VF.:RSARJES
Publication o! death anniversary dates Is an encouruge•
ment to !rlends ot deceased and to our readers to remember
these departed in thelr prayers.
\ '"e-ry Rrv Wolfgang Scb umpf
Au,ust 1, 1901
Brother Reneclict Bulle
August 4, J 93li
Frater Pau l Saellni;~r
Alll;"USt 12, 1895
Bro. Obi. Herman Wlbberdlng
August 20, 1923
Brother Bruno KOt'h
Au;u5t 30, 1043
Le.t Us Pray
o God, the Lord of Mercy. grant to the iout of t.hu servant,
N
whose annt1iersary we commemorate, a plaee of

r£~~dCl1!,::Ptt:f:r.~•

Sandu:,ry of J)ro11osed oew Abbey Church a t CollegevUle, de•
,.eJ;~!'~r.ie3!•r
A::i~;he olorv of Thv light.
mission field o! the Church. In signed by worlcl•fnmed nrchiteC'l.• Maree.I Breuer.
IF WE WOULD ARRlVE AT ETEUNAL LWE, WE i\lUST BASTEN TO DO NOW \VIIAT \\'ILL PROFIT US FOR ETERNITY.
St. Benedict's Rule,

August, 1956

T II EABlls, \,E

Pr ay

A u gust, 1956

W or k
Our Responsibility to the Mentally Ill

It is lime !or U.S. Catholic.-s lo stop ignoring the nation's
number one health problem-me ntal nnd emotional illncss. People \vho are menta11y ill are not creatures from

;;r~~. Tl}i::.:

,,;:.•'a ~~~1e. 1y!:,_ :;"i~~~~
!!:~!:i ~~\~~~u~~·t-J!
v~~to~:

.~~he:::~ it~~~::1~tir::•~~t:~

~':;1~e~ irr;u~-~ fn"h~cmc.::, ~
ially in the Mystical Body.
One out or every 13 peopl1.:
99'
9'

~~- t~:n~:ift~! :~~~~~:I 8 ~i~~~~
bances.

One out oI every five
families ls artccted. lfalt o( our
ho:pital bt'ds are OC"cupted by
mental p.nlfent.s; there are 750,
000 mental palil"nts Jn ho:-;pitaJs
ond State Jnstilutioru plus over
'!100,000 outside who ought to be
In h~pltals bc.-cause they need
treatmcmt. Another six. to seven
million people arc "disturbed
Plctu,ed abon are Cleft lo rlghl): ~ev. Vlan.ney ·1_ock~r,
pcrsonolities" who need medical
O.S.ll., help.
TL-chnically. thei"re "nol

rt~~fJi{· ~1~1~:·~~_t:i~
1

1

Er:~: l :~¥i~~~:~-~ ,,[~·
Ronifare Padsh, and monk; or New Subiaco Abbey.

=~~;t~:'ft

~~~
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~~tnt~~c =~:.ne•. ;;;~ nd~
make a novena?'' or, .. Spend
more time on vour knees, pray.
ing and you'll tx_, all right."
You wouldn't aay that to a
man wHh a broken leg, It fsn't
common sen:;e, it isn't good thco~
logy, and it's rotten medicine.
Medical auf.horitil!'I tell us
thc:re Is more hope In the ffold
ot mentnl disease lhan with
many olher health problems. In
lllinals, as !ugh

ChrlsUan View o( Sutterlnr
But rcmcmbf-.r nothing hap...
pens without God'a will. Tho
suttering ot people with psycho&eS lli part ot God's plan for
the redemption of tho world.
All am has to be J>3Jd for. Maybe this mentally ill person bas
just paid tor your last mortal
sin. You're visiting someone who
is paying your debt a coredeemer ot the human race.
as 45 per cent Make
that your altitude and the

w~~tal illness is the ,ame sari ~,!::.~•;~•:ts y~~r'~:i::~~
n~:: P•~:n•n::!1 ~;:p~~y and comof malfuneUon that happens Stutes report ns high n.,
65, 70, 80 passion. 11 "·• have that together
with the Christian view of suI~;:~::
Vlt~.~•;:::\:; :~~1!nd relatives ~~"; .·:;
On July 25. the bishop of Lttlle Rock was assi~ted
by
th!i
"ue
,~:P
y~:'.;~o~in~n P:;~to~ !~e
members of_ the community_ at Subiaco and t"lly o[f,c,als
the dcd,cat1on o[ ;'\5sumpt1011 Church tn Boonevtlle, tn disturbed a, a Jok,'--<nlling thrn: who haven't been visited llonts beneficial to them.
Ar- them "'add balls" and talking a- by their children ln years.
You'll For the Recovered
kansas. the fu-st Cathohc Church lo he erected
m South boul ·•iooney bins" and '"booby !ind priest. religious
and nuns,
Finally we have a respaosiL<'gan County.
hotchcs". .
.
too, lacking visitors.
Tho program. mcludcd lhe
billty ta:Varw those who have
.
You don I lough at • bho d
bh,slnR ond layu,g of the corThere
an assoe1at,on of men's lay organ- man
is
something
wrong recovered from mental and emobumping Into a past. You with us as Catholics when
we tional illness.
nmtane and the blcss,ng and izuhon., in_ the diocese,
under- don't make !un of a >pnshc who let our friends
even our childcd,collon or the new church took to r,nancc the
Let's ahake out our wrong no•_stablish- falls do"'.n the stairs. You don't dren alone
by the Ma<t Rev. Albe_rl L. Flct- mcnt of a permoncnt
m,ss,on at make w,sccracks about , a deal ,ell-centered. like this... We're U.ns on this point, too, that once
Maybe we are sick- a per.,on is menlaJJy w, he's
dwr. D.D .• bishop of L,ttle Rock; the Ssn&torlum. S,nce
that 1'me person because he can I hear er than the
,n address by J H. Evans, Boane. weekly Mass
people in the in- through !or life.••that we won't
hus b<cn offered what you are saying.
slltutions.
hire and don't want him around
"lie city attorney; and a ROlemn there.
.
Think abo~t th e mentally disOne of the commonest laJse our home or our chlldren
High Mass offered by the Rev.
As.sumplion Church ,. the out- lurbcd as s,ck people,
...
not _as notions about mental illness Is
V,anney Stocker, _o.s.B., pa.star g_rowth of the Sanatorium
People recover from mcnlalmis- "'."aniac,•·. Treat them as Chr,st that patients ln
mental lnstl- emotional illness just as surely
of I.he mlss,on pumh. The abbey s,on. There i. ?al
another Cath- "ould.
,
tutlons arc "happy'' and "not as they do from a broken
cho,r sang the Mm, altar boys ohc church w,thut a
bone
radius o! Competent Oare Necessary
. ,orlcring". Go vWt some. You'll or pneumonia.
were from St. Boni!nce Church, twenty nutcs. While there
We mwt treat
a,·c. al
Early diagnosis ls essential m sec suffering comparable
1
only them that way-as normal hu~a~:t,h~:r! !~~op Fletcher
::, \:;
1
,~;p7c,".:::~j
.u~i;~
to the Agony in the Garden.
Site or Taberculosl,: Sanatorium been madl' to f'Slablish
man beings.
the turbed condition first appear, 1t is
Boonevme, twenty !ivc miles Church In a permanent
way In to be recommended that the parutbwest of Subiaco, is a town a mission area.
ish priest be consulted. _The pro•
of 2600 people in which is located Generou.s
Gilts
blem. may be a religious and
u,e Arkansas State Tuberculosis
The r,.-.1 Mass was offered in spiritual one.
ou, Lo,d , ... ,,., u, ,. "Lo" ••• -•"'""• Lot a,, ,..,.,.,.,
.u ..,,.
~i:::r:_~ ~~'.aeom~~k /~:~ \~• 1
oi,e~~•v~!:. a';,,!:,~~~~ th!! ~ / ~ . no:a.::;;;•
1~i 1~';:!IT:.J".,',,~\~'U:~"i.'!',' m':~\1;.'""" or u., "•••• •• ..,,.,, •••
bc(>n providlng for the spmLual Eckart, O.$.8. o.f the
abbey, on should be seen. The priest
0
TOE LIVING
: : °,;u;;: :~c ~~~•n:;,~~:~~ '. ~a.'~:.r
~:\';:;~.~~~:•
~~Sl~:~t!'/ ~~:r:,?lg :i:•a;rl~~
Approxjmately, fiflcen years ago, slon of the local
oCCicials,
1he Catholic Union of Arkansas. county eourh-oom was used the Upon finding definite signs or
To find • l:me cl.OH; to SL Boniface Church
!or a neurosis or psychosis, compo, P'avo,.bl•,J';," ."'~n~ ~~•~.,;'~~i n
Sf.II' BOOKS
:~:d;.;rc~:::~ •:~ :~
:~~~g~r:: :ll!p:':~1;•;~~ is :o;;;:
These additions have been re- lhl' crectJon o( a parish
church. ch1atr1st, one "':ho deals wlt,~
90n
nesian.uon to the wm or God
0
:;.-:a:~h ·~he ·::nd:,:a~ A::.~~:.~~aj~ n;:••~~~·;hi',,;~~
m~i1·~~n'!.~ :;;o~;:~:\~r;~ ~:· A ....., Job
....
0
a:n:f:1~; ;:;::,.~~r~:::. a;,~"~h;r:~n ,:; :~: ;.:~: .'t~r:"t~:n!e~
~:-~.~~
L'h~rch. fubiaco, Arkansas. .
;~,~~:';: a;~k~~:/"."u ~~::i,:i
The Christian Churrhcs Of 1he <'Oru.truction.
Pm< ot mind
Uy " hmt
The edifiet! was needed
El51.-Donald Atlwater
made pos.slblc by a contribution Recovery ls Llke.JJ
:\lore S:tlnts For Sh: O'clock- of ~7,500 from the
Amrmcan
Let's not go on our own
Wmdham
Board of Catholic Mtasions which hunches. Le-l's not
say, .. Oh, he's
All That r Want-Boland
is under the administration of okay. He'll snap out
of it" and
Wisdom For Wetrare--Sir Do- the hierarchy or
the United 5lap him on the back. You can't
orita, S.S.N.D.
States and by a gift or $2,000 b_y
m~ Passion Forever-Lord . S.J. Mrs. Vincent Galla1?hcr
of
Chi~
ture
for
the
ftntl
time on East.er
Out Or l\tany Waters-Buehr de cngo, a generous bt.>nctactress
of Sunday
So Fath The Elm-novel by ·evernl Arkansas churches.
Arkansas is less than three per
Do;l~ ~:1Clock Mas.s-novcl by M*~:m:~~r~ •i~'-'~~n~;:o:
e:!,,.
g;~~~e~,~~~ ::11~";.u:~~ If.'!!:' ,J',,~:I,
M,;gr. Maurice Sheehy
strucLion with a veneer of moss- m?re missionary
0
church in a j~\,;~~P'
~~kl~~•i~~11f
~~1":id· b~t:t ·:~n~; ·~·i;,~ed!c~~ ::'~!::;;~n~ ~~fi :;t
,JJ,•;•
Modern Que.!tlon Bandas
long and thirty !cct wide 1n the and laslt.ng, to a ieal_oul'I
bishop, Be.nC':dJc:t A Connor
P. Collm~

~:~~~~~~n~r

wht•n a penon get;. turlx>rculosl , per cent.

NeW Mission Church Dedicated

~:u~~";. ~umJ::

r:~;:;~n': ,~::':~:::;~ ~~~pi~~-"

~!~'\:i~ 1: :.1::nt:tp!~
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j ·i),i!!~o.i..~~:~!•T~:i-, Jn Amer• '.~~~: f!!~~t~•g~s ~r:~:~;u:~~~ ~ ~~;;'~u:n~~n!
~~:\;~a;:,.8n"c :'.'',;
k:1-Spolansky
Mas:. was
orterc.•d m th,. struc:- over lh~ ye&Nf.

NOT FOR )11.'CJI

PEAKING , OUT FOR PURITY OF fIEAHT AND
TEARS OF

~!~,?.~~~
1~i~'•,~~?::~~•~~~i[{~~~~;":':::i,~
111 the mid.st

1m

or them."

COJ\fPONCTIO N OUR. PILAYEUS WILL DE BEARD.

t. Benedict's Rule.

A
YOUNG AfMERIC
TJ

Au• usl, l956

1~:•:.1:,·•a:~,':'. voice "I ther,• no
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TIIE /1.BBEY MESSAG E

How Many Children

Hn ne1ghl>or 1u1 Wt.'re.d, "My
hu~band
1d thut 1£ Ul•lhl wen•
1t!-l·kcn the•)'
wouldut on-:eticnd

The Campbells Are Coming! ~n:: ".~r ~::::t "~:; ;~::1 ~~

Should We Have?

1

Bl

fall."

onrad Kuemme:1

··o

Up to the. middl_e of the la:;t cent~· _th.ere h_nd been a
Jong peace m India due tu Great BrJtain s wise c:olontal
policy. Bui undl?l' su1•fnce there was hostile agitation.- '_Phe
Christ1QrL'i numbered less than one and a half m1Jhon,
while o[ the other 220,UU0,000 inhubilants two-U1irds were
Bmhmans ,tnd one~third were Mo.-:lcms. The Hmdu priest.s
and the ambitious nntave rulers played on the pcophls
general dislike of all things foreign a·nd Chirstian.

~,e~ 11

tP::i~~1tv:~' :!t.

11

h~~~d

Sayings of The Little Flower
( From the book or n u,s

By ~lullhew G. Meehan, C.S.S.R.

God', moaned tht• first "Ir

!~

uuch ht-alh(•ns.. Tht> lhird u
youna daugh;c·r of a Scol 'o(f1cer, 11tood prav1ng. Suddenly an
c<'ttat1c sm1l(' illumined her face.
.. M,,;s Jeuit> docs not kar
dc-ath" whJs~crfld her. neighbor
Je!'.su.• replied, "1.9 , 1t ~crta.ln
thnt we im• losl? lsn t God al-

In 1857 the Sl·poy Mutiny broke
{>
9
9
out The spark that ~ct o!f the haps we should not have
come mighty• He can f!ave us as He
explosion wu---a cartridae. The here, Your prQvbilon, would
la. t has :aved olhe.rs thousands ol

!:::~~Y h~fn;ntr~~u•~~,ll:ts ne:;; lo~~'::";" )'our regiment had
are dghl," said the other; James Gude (lorr;ound) craftsman,nd Ac,d,mr student,;nd
~~!~r ::t~el~:~e:!:. ~~ \~': ~:t>.~o:b~ ~:;;iJ~ . ~~ ~!~kt:! ~:~:r1~oo!u't!f ~°!
t~~~u~i~: ~alf:~r Orendan lustruct boy at Subfuco Summer CampIn lea er111
~::"

if

9

an outrage. as well to lhe Hindus provisiorui

would now be in
1
descot:'th-:c;..~ 1:::! :~; !~:nf·~d ~~.~;oin:~~ ...we
whom pork ls forbidden. The
Sir John lng.li.s. the eomman ..
flnt maS$llcre occurr~ at Mee .. der, came out or the bull~1.
nit near Delhi, the cap1tul, where acco'!1panie~ by his
wife. We

:~r.:i:.

enemy

i!

beaan

lo

storm

* .

,t ••

they oil ..~~iv~f:'~t:;!,~'"/n~d.11~

Mass Attack
of 1885 the EuLoud commands were issued
of Luknow was by the genera l and oUicers. The
mutineers. Here rebels were approaching by tens
regiments and of thousands to make another

0

::

~e~/~~7: :~;,,~t1~~i0~,74!

8
But there was no sound ot an said to -~. "non-Jews"
with 40,
approaching army. Mo~eover, the 000 Chra:i;~ans.
besiegers showed no sign of dJsProspecll~c con~erLc; Ci-om Juturbance. The c~mmander sadly
to Cathohc.1ty will invnrshook his head. F_ear has bere_fl Jab1y be found to be devoid
of

?a.ism

~o:/ ~::.,o:~•'::7~••.i!:;
1r':veJa.~ion, rtward a.nd punith-

m1ttu, the afterlife, etc:• Writing
or "Worship," the Editor says:"AttendOJ1Ct
-religioua uroicea
is appaUi1to!J101 low. While monu

:~\!~~••:tr~~~ "°;:~ •~~~ :~cl<. Sir John removed his hel- ~';,1;i,.°~a:::"r':ie ~~~:i,,i'~e1~.:~ ;:; i::;d•,;;i:,,;d~';!J~,/~ ~..;u:; ::;::;:;., ~0:,;°'
:'t,c;'~~lo;,:';'.'•~~•~
breastworka.
the roof
1
the
''0 God, our Lord!" he prayed. the guna roared.
.
fore~ars .. as an~
others or the
sfnte
Jew•
::~~g
bu'!!:t'in11 ~~:i';ruit~:; :?"'.n 1•:~/~:, h~r:;;:.· ~•: st:flo:n ,~:"~!;.e'.,f°:i~• ;:~ ~~;;~~:~•:·,ri
h,~•~~1:•
::'
;~;
~~,";',:"!1;:.i~rn
waved proudly, thoueb tattered. merciful judge. tt thou
""'J~,!•.,;:•~:.1:
wouldsL hold out! The Campbclls ere to !acts end truths
that they ,erim,:tli, beberu
ptnonal
~:nt,:'o';~"~p:~n a:a:~":~\~~ ::~er~~'i/!1t:~!d11:~:e':'rtx;~ ~ ~::;"~co\1.1.:~~; ;:;:,h~~~ei ~;:e;I :~/\1,!h~;:.":;:;;~~Y b: ~~~ :::..:~;
,t~~~•C:,1,:1.~;";'.";~
~:~t:'::1d!:•1~~~:d :~~In:; ::?,;'.}!1~a~;.• ~l:,a;e~:~~ :: ::!l~~~-;;:;u::n~••~ 'Hold oul, ~~~ :n~:~11:u~•i:~~s
~hr~~r'. ~:: :.'::'t:::;,,~::'::;~,;:,•~~
the field gunl'I or sat on the thy service, with thy holy
Name God 15 \\ Ith Us
is so
from the mmds ~I
On

of

all

co&1nt for the low

of

0

111 0

1

Coe

the
ground. Deathly pale womc.n on our lips .. ,..
·'Then she uttered. a cry and J ews ot ou_r age, thnt Rab_b,
walked about doling out small
Isa•
Deathly 1;ilence. A few women sped_ do~·n. The Hindus
00
were dore EpStein ~u l~ say. wi~h 8P_1
~:;~:n:po~~n. {[~~er~e;PP; ';:: =~~~~rs":~!e :"tte:~e:~:!h;~1
8
11
: ~l~:~n ;
:~r10~~•~oc~~: :~~l- :~

~=::~ '::~~~ ~!~ ::;f•m!

a IUU2C1n (reader, preacher).
Few. including rabbis, educators
Hebrew teaehera, worship

and

~as t~~e p,:•~~~i:i:n\.,;haJ,/hia ~~~'l'th,;:::;, ,:!'::~;. ~~:~..~~ ::.:, l~~d••:::r:re :O!:~,t• ;:::;; ~.~,.•~~• b:~e/~ni::i~.":a:':..~:; "outJ~~; pteli,.'
; ~1:.~.~ll~~~;si~h~ ~~~
:::~~at"\':: e~~u;~~ ti~:~ :~: ~~~od;~r~:~rT~;:t:~.rs;'~;~ regarded (which Is not so) bu ~:~. -;E;:~ll~~;()
Nf;L~:l
of

of;;1;;;:s,o !~:":/;h:~;:.:~'.'?.Pc~~
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:~:t~~rdHl~da~e t~~~k gr:~

~~=

=~~m~t

i;:~~

G~•n:~~~onCa ~~~r
~"!:n·J;;,~H w;~:~:;~t~
nag. But Miss Jessie jumped for- munder of the Scots, approachB_oston:-"To die Orth~ox ~ew
ward and snatched it out o! his ed and thanked her warmlv
!or
hand. '·Call on God!" God is with the inspiration and enco~oge- v11uang Israel Jor ihe fir.st time
dzsillu..t1011m€!'t1.t will come speed•
u.s!''
mcnt she had given the troops.
All lbtened and-Dear God; They assured her that the h4.tory Hu. Haif-fuU or en.i-pr1,1 synao_o•
Jt's true: The sklrllng pibrochs! or England would ever re:member oue,, the almo.rt universal avail•
ab1lh11 of open cafes arid tile ply•
The proud Scot war mu.sic! O, her- as the secress and the
saving ing of ia.xtf 01\ the Sabb~tl,, _au
thank God! AU fc.11 on their angel God had sent. tn
conclu- tl,e.se lesUJtJ to tl1e UTow111g mknees. Men and women wept, and sion, General Inglu assured
her di/Jere11C:e of the hraeh1, und e.sthey sent prayers up to heaven that she would receive the
'----------------....
Vic- p,ciaU11 of the 110\lnger genera. . , Jout or hearLct overflowing w1lh toria Cross. Overcome
1.11t of Stamp Oonon since Lat.t 1:nue
by weak- iion co Tellgio,t.-ln
Auiu Lite
intensest gratitude.
n~s and emotlon, she could an- Sabba1/1 for the 11ou1Tel
8
1 0 and mo.si
t.a~d~~~:er~Sl:
~11e;tjctl~!~os.::u:ftr~.Mr ha~h\u~~:~~h o::!imr:~
::·c;
be th nnk- it~~~~l~a;;~~

Send Us Your Canceled Stamps

Help us raise fundi; to aid U1e ne('dy missions or the .Far East
by sending us your canceled stamps.
lt>ar or cut them
ott vour letters and packages and maUSimply
them to us. Be sure to
le!!Ve n small margm around lhem so as to protect
the perror.
allons. AU U.S. stamps can be used EXCEPT THREE
CENT
LrBERTY which are of no value as they are so common.
!oriegn stamps are especially valuable. Mall contributio.ns All
to:
Youns- America, New Subiaco Abbe1, Sublaco, Arkaru;as.

~ho~~~~!; th~11~~1;~1tn-:;;.

I~;~~ili~~i: ~~ii~ lj~~~~]l~l~f!{~~
';~ii~~

:°ii~1:o:~!~~~-?,d
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LET NOTBJNG BE PREFERRED TO TUE WORK OF GOD.
St. Benedict's Ruic
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little- .iero--norlung in it•etf but Qtute- irt,porrant

u,

a., God f('t>S
COJlt'UICtd oJ OUT OWII noth•
mfmeu-Jle ttrttches out His hand tu 11s; bt.ct 1/ w~
oreat tl1hio•, even u11der tl1e p,etert
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horror, was In rull progress.
By Oavld Gold te.ln
" The1 Are Comlnr!"
According Lo the 1956
Jewish Ye~r Book,
Miss Jeasic had just brought there are 11,908,443 J ews American
in

Delhi deserted, selung lmm~nse that It will last for o~ly one
more tance and hst.cnlng Intently, .
afftltati~n
,tores of guns and ammunition. attack. Then we will be
lS
accord•
help- though powder smoke and the mtt to the Jewish
Year Book, m the relative number of
Led by a fanatic butcher o! less."
.
roar ot battle obscured both rabbis iu the United Stutes,
eom•
Christians, Nana SahJb the son
-0
♦
"T.he soldiers will know how to sight and sound. She prayed,
P~red to the relative number of J1«Ia,rm. a, mmf'thmo m_eritor0£ a Brahman priest, tbe natives handle 1aben and bayonets."
By coincidence all guns were mmist.crs and priests who
ser~e lou in Itself" (''The F,oth Of
began to storm town., where
''Could_ only we women get you silent i.or a minute. Suddenly
6
lhe ProtestanLs an~ Catholics 1n Judaisrn.,J.
whites and nalive Christians ammunition even at the
It is . lack of faith,
cost or 8 loud jubilant cry broke from our country ...
estimated," using the term m the Jewish
lived. White and loyal nallve our lives!"
, her lips. All looked up and saw say~ the Year Book,
1.roops otrered heroic resi!tance,
.. tl,at there pre-Christlan, a~ well as Cath"You all de!lerve the Victoria her raise her arms to heaven
her
were
some
3.000
rabbi$
. erving ohc sense of the term, that acbut they were hopelessly out- Cross," he answered.
!ace Joyous aod like thal of an the 5,000,0Q0
Amenea1, Jews, counts for the low concept of
numbered. Delhi must by all
He then made the round or the angel
com~red to 10,000 minuteTa reU(ion on th,- pa~ of p~sentmeans be retaken. For months Iortreu, encouraging the
soldiers
"Hearl o hear!" she shouted. scrnrno _2.S00.000 Pre1l>11,erian.,;
ChrlsUan forcf!ll beseiged the with friendly words.
day Jeww. as d~bed in ''The
"That's "'fhey are coming-the High- 26,000 nunbtcrs scrvmo
9,000,000 Reconstruction 1st," a Jewlarge city, but without succeas. goodbye," ~id one guMer,
''This landers! J hear the Scot march! Meth<>dists:. and
approximately ish monthly (Jan . 13, 1958), viz:
The fate or ChrisUanfty and 1s it," reJolned another,
"God I hear the pibrochs (bagpipes)! 47,000 ordained _ver,011.t
servblg _ " \Viii~ mott hw, pro/en a
we~tern culture in India hung grant us a speedy death
at the I am not dreaming! I know the 31.S00,000 Cathohcs."
Jn the balance. England rushed hand or these heathen
belitl in God, few are able to
cura" melody!"
The popuJabon or the Shae of artlculatl.' lfllV cmicrption of
mm.

lndfa.
In the spring
ropean quarter
beseiged by_ !he
a few British

t<,

nlcmo.11de one (pne1uhood).

J

the

the worldi o( which there
=~d E::.':t~C::~;1!. •~~.•~~~-.:'. :;.f1 :::a:y~ ~/~:..:~!~!rare :t~h:n~;r"~; ~~.th;.!:'
h toS be 5,~0'.000 lnoolh: 2~~~t~O S~~~s,is •~~
~[!~;ir~i~~::;;:~ •r::i::;:!t~i~~ ,..;'.'!~' ~:C:n":~i~</h~n:~ ~n";ld~~!· ;~ ]~Jn": \~ \~:n~'r:/~:::; ;'too~~;;'at~
~r c~nl ~~ Je!s f;';;;• ~-~'.'...., res~de in New' York City.
The small .synagogue
of Jews seen,

::m c;;t Sc:?~;~[:;,d:~o~~ :;.1..i.no surrender'"

rs ,·on B111thasar.)

N"vc, 1uu it bf:e mad1 ar, ck11r In rnp u)1t/1 11.'11at
lm·e Our Lord rfC't'lve11 "' w/11'11 u,e stek ll111 pardon
jtJT some Juult.
Z. Wh(·11 Je1ms Qit:4,a I-Ii.a Aptu.tlcs n 11ew cnmmund111e11r
-Ilia ow11-He urdns l11Pni to love nnl' u11otJ1er ns
lie 101•1·• them. . 0 mu Jesua, 1 know that 11ou rt.t>titr
comm,mrl lhe hnpr.1~~1bh•. You /..:now that I shall 11t't1PT
mo11agie co lot•e mu Suttts us You lotTe thefll 11nl,e3.
l"ott Yoursc/J m.u dwuie Scll'lour lore rllem with11i
me. , Wheu I um el1aritable It -ia J.,SJU alont' uiho
b
adrnuwrth111 me.
3 T/1erexf' believe, tha.t her uocaiion <Juitt- lilera.Uu
mt1kt!s her //1e mother of aouta, on office no teas d,u~
ni}it!d lhan 1hat. oJ f11e pnesr, Sl~c comparu herstlJ
l,

$(,/()JI

u·,s11 to atumpt

n/ zei.tl, He leaves us alcnie.

5. l hOJ)f! ait mucl1 from God's J1,ttlce a, Jrot,l IJ1s mercy
-b~cause He 1.r c,.nnpauion4te and merciful, lcmo•a-uflering,
and plenteous in mercy
is the summit of a crea.tuTe'a attai11ments, lhe
prec,oua gift OJ God, a,c.d
tl,e most preciuu.t ofjpri11g that a trcatuTe: can QiVt" back tomost
flim,
7. Ot.t• •hottld not labur tn order to become a safnt, but to
gn,e jo11 to God.
8. n,e person wh<J neutr tnes to lmpoH lut wiU
upon Garl c,rn br cf'Tlaln oJ do1110 Guel'•
w~u.
to. S1'f/er1119

9.

w~

co:n never pluce too much trutt in 1he gOOd God
is so pou.•erful and mc-re1ful.'
We rece1re from Hirn :hat a• much a.s we hopt.> /Tom who
Him.
IO. Tiu: only happints, on earth ia to frain. oneself a.lwnvs
ro find tile Lot Jeiu, oa cs llS
delt9ht/ut.

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness
0

Godlessn ess

Timely News and Views

G d)•

ENTDRONEMEN't OF SACllED

aness

"!~:!e

GOo:s MINlJT.E
I have only Just ono minute.
Only sixty seconds in it.
Forced upon me, can't refUSC' it,

0st?
~ ~~n;:.ss:~ktoi~cd~!n~cc~t
lt;
l must auller if I lose it,
G ive account if I abuse Jt.
J'ust a tiny 11ttle minute,
But Eternity ls in ll.
-Anon.
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WC started

the move-

s:~;:· a~~

~~• s~:~ol';\_at;·~~<!(

. Th(' farmer, going ubout

:~:ww~:· ctaW:lt:~a s!~~n:

1
~~

en people making the First Fri- ~ature n! his work the rarmer- sec,et. My cousin Grace

';'r,~

::~s.n~;
~~:~lhG~c=~~
on First Fridnys. In this work we
have seen entire f.amilies grov.·
fervent, we have seen miraculous convenions, w~ bnve a !ult
church !or Holy Hou.rs and we
feel that our best fam.ilic. are

!;eesn:'::c t:rG:!~

~:e G;fsh~~

1s

a _r~aJ Zuchul'y did m Fpirit;

;~e~ •ii~

~t~i;kcl~:=r~~:n;h:lt~:t
to live cl~ to every farmer." selling thl·m for the ml&lons.
-From: The
Klns's
Work Th1:y wt·re blut·bt..-rry. She made
March-April, 1956.
' thefll m the am. and In the p.m
she Wt'nt around the neighborSPONSOR FOR VO ATION
hood At the flr:.t house. UH.• Jady
.
.
,
slammtXI th<- door on Grate. So

~~:~~ co;e:~aM:(~:;1'~]•0 ~~:~~~.~~

_"~hat
mld,;t

are thm;ed wt1unds in_ the-

ot thy hao s' The aits~\·er

would not be doubtluJ: ·w ilh.
these wrui I wou nd ed In lhe house
o! Lh!!m lhat loved _me.' I was
\':ou.nded_ by my friends, who
did nolh.iJJg lo defend me. and

~= ~=~ ~1;::~1 ~::i: ;:a~~~ ~~•~e~:~ev~(~; :::%;ire;a~~
1

;
0:~~
th
~~:~-rv~ !:n~~r~ :~~rw:~ ~i:ac~:; : ~:: ~:~ ~:i,~h l:l
;~:ae~dv:;~ar~:s- le~~icd
0
1
en~e h;~~e=~u::~c~in a~:ur:~: ::~o o w~1~t;.,~: n~;c nB:.!d~"~x;; :'~,:n{1~~• ;!1:at~:::"~c·~~ ;,::~r:~.
tim~ro~U~oh~:sc:lur:~

!! ;~

ua~:~:~dre;!t'f~ ~;~u~;:;, ~~:rl~:g \\~:oto~~~ln~: t~=
mtn£'s

:1:ha:;1~ :~lic~;n: ~~se
ftve, starts k.in_dcrgarten thn Juoe -A Pastor .m .Emmanuel
Sept~bcr. My sue y~ungsters-,
, , ~
aod whatever other cluldren God JESUS LOVE OF 1UE FARMER

:!~~;, ~ ~~

;~~

no~~~~~e~\~e1~~a;'o~u:~Y :uo:';;:
:~~~;~a~:nth:,
10 earn tht.• ~um. He earnY
'
g
Joan of Ar<·, Dcc<m1ber , J908.
ed !he monl'y, but returned to It.EAL 1.'HAGEDY OF ROCK ·~ Quoted in Our Sunday13Visitor
hil'I ,,ilJagt an invalid, sl.lffering ROLi.,

: :~oub~:s ~a:C~-w~1luc!~o:. in~~~ y1:'r~1 o!e:~s ;a~~.\h~t;: ~:;:le ";:":~~sd/u~;c~~::;
Tht vulgar and t-\en immoral NAGGING
right up to the time they finish ed His inlinttc love for alt peo- shattered.
:mpact that c-atophonous Rock To nag _is to b(! a_ constant
1 1
:~~~ge and strike out on their ~Jr:. r;:~!!:: :~ :~rkest:;,tefe~~ yo~n~~~v!r~~t u~:gc~sth:::; bnc ~l~r~a:::a\~::
;.,oa~the::;~:: ;~~:· ~on;;;ni~; : 0 ; ~p~i~:ul~
1 w~U send my chlidren to that 1-k has a special a.Ueclion to buy a plot ~l ground near Uic !;~r~~:ni:
ao/c~:;~~~el;v~~~~ :::~inma::e~ m;:~1
;:t~.c ; ~ : ~
i:~t;e:;
::::i::t::o!~:t~hr1st's
hts"~ri~~~K~~; !t!~h~t:'~~c~:bte°:~n~r :~:~
:i"!~t:stfoe
LO in~
a Catholic parent. to do _so; 2. be- love for the farmer lR that Our answered; "No, .rather, thnt is and vulgar
young ~nlertalner,"
: .
1
~ : ~~:s:u~~~;;t~~r~~:nt~ ::\:~lp!i:ttdl r~;~;~
o!~~:r11:!a~e a;d cfo:!g
guard lhetr spLrJl'Ual -tuture; 3. The bread, dest.i.ned to become mysclr, perhaps. you c:an find cator, "in
execrable taste bor- Many wives who su!Jer greatJy
because only a Catholic educa• His Most Sacred Body, was made some ,ot.her Kamr boy who can derin~ on
obscen..ilv.,
'
from their husband's n.ltohollsm
tion will give them a complete from wheat raised on the farm. b<: one. for me. Take my money
··
fail to reallu that by constant
education, in mind, body, and The wine, chosen to become His and help Uint boy tQ :.tudy for
The only pc.rson who ever nagging on the. weakness they
soul. -Denis Day, The Catholic Most Precious Blood, was made the holy prielithood."
summrd up P~esley's act bcHc.r are not only not helping the sit•
Digest., August.
from grapes on farm vines,
-Missionary Youth
than that, cont.mued Crosby, was uation, but making H worse.
0
1
pdncipal_ meaus , or communl- less there exists some .,.•• rea- ::~~::•:
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Chatting with :~'m:!"':!· .,::~•1
:.din~~~~'; '°:.,::r.::.::e::d.t:.:;:~.d- ~;,.~~dh::;:,!. on the
Father Michael ~ne:u:~:17·~·e;::::dhootl IIJld laSt• ~~t11sr~~ur~. ~t u~s:e~::, :c1J:~~ THE WEAK, TIMJO
1

slml,

we'd :::i;:.!~gd:;;1:: ~: ~~~
!

1
e~::~~~~ a~ih:ebar:1:e~u~~
"Eveu before going to school," Lion: "U ts the same with cerl.aln
" In our time mon.• than ever flourb;hes. -Louis G. Miller,
(Continued from page 1)
the Pope said," a child looks at llterntu.rc a~ nith drugs, trading bt:forc·, thl• chief strength of the C.S.S.R .. The
Llguorian, Aug, 1956
a.nil negative a!qlects. In p:lrtlcu- pio-btre books whose memory In which is rightly torblddeo by
la.r, he pointed out lhe reasoo.s will be with him tor lhe rest. the severest lc(al penlllties. 1'he
to Cleveland thnt night, he remain acU,·e, even U!ough we
for the Church concern about. of his Ute.·• 1.'bere is rood reason dangerous and arlirlclal excite- round that
the streets and high - may not be consciou.s of them.
harm.lu.l and obscene llle.rature. for takin.g- great interest in lhcse ment whirh suell literature pro- way were
coated wllh ice. And They are, the ponUlf said, like
First or all, he paid tribute to fi.rst lnrluences to which a thild wke.'I, befors, and sometimes he had thirty
miles t.o drive a fermtnt oi nre and death. 'l'he
the publishers for (heir role In is subjected,, .. God grant ,'' he even tot.'lll)' 1mr-.1Jyzes the high - home. lie
Inched his way :dong, good and lbe true and the beauediUng, Interpreting and illus- pr.tyed. ..that _the child·s cl_ear er faculties so that II. results J_n skidding and
s lipping up n.nd Urul ~emaln to attract ~e soul
traUnr the Bible, Uie great u.nl- e~es may be fixed ~n ~eau~1ru1 a_ permanent disorder, an artt- down hills
and around curves. to sp1ritual values, while the
que Book of history which Is u,e p1clUN!s- and that h1s unagma- r1clul need or A passionate char- Several limes
the car 11lmosl evil thaL has been taken iA may
moving testament of God's Jove lion _:md memory may be nour- ::icler, whil'h sometimes amoun ts got out or
control.
continue for a long lime to be :1
for me.n. The Chu.rch as the lshed by beautiful stories."
to lrue insa nlly.''
Did he throw ::iway the book'! sourt"e ~ Inner corrupUon and
guardian and interpreter or Ule
Then with obvious re.re.re.nee
Just as tlle use or ,la.nie.rou.s No! He said thut his mind was deep irt,Jury.
Sacred Book Is deeply apprecl- to modern children's books, the drugs is restricted t,y law to fixed in evil.
He was going to
Bu i, perhaps, we too orten deaUve or the marvelous work 1,onmr made :1 positive suc-ges- tb&.:ie who have a doctor's pre- read the
book even if it meant cry the n1ass of nil literature
done by publishers lo make the tlon to the publishers: "And scripUou, so certain books which g:oin,:- to
hell. Not. even Cod without giving credit to pubBible a.tlradlve, understandable raUu:r than offering him ran - art> not meant tor everyone. or could stop
him.
lishe.rs
for the e.Uort mllDr :ire,
and inspiring.
lash..>s, \\ hldt are sometimes re- which are dangerous for everyFinally his car went com- making lo 1,resent the rea.d.lngFurtliermore books have se.r• dlculotL'i, why not llluslr:1te for one shou ld be restrirlcd In Uiclr pletely out
of control. He skid- public with U1e best. books both
ved to open t~ men's minds the him and comment on some or use or prohibited altogelller. lied aero
the divider and or. U1e past. and U1e present,.
beauty, truth and g'O()dness bld- the marvelous stories or that ~uch steps on the part. or pub- plouihed ililo
den in God's creatJon. The lreasure of h umanity and poetry, hshers and J>ubUc authorJty A car rnme the opposite bank. printed with a.11 lhe aids and
bearing down on attracUvness that modern tech Chu.rch always interested in hu- the Bible?"
are necessary because all men bim from the opposite direction. nlqu c can make ava..ilnble, Ortcn
man e.ttligbtenme.nt Is aware of
PAX
always have a natural incJI .
"Christ Jesus have mercy,'' such works are undertaken at
the great debt that' soclel-y owes
There are many peoi,le. who nation to evil aplnsl which tJ1e fe llow screamed.
considerable risk.
to publishers of good books.
are willing to concede that uhild- lllelr consciences oblige th em to
Somehow, lhe oncoming car
We firmly believe that one of
Then he singled out a state- ren amt youth are to be 1,ro- fight. ce_ase lessly a nd to main- sUpped aside
In nick or t ime and t.he greatc5t gifts that a purent
ment made by lhe international tected rrom e,,lJ and debasing lain the'r gua rd ·
the man finally reached home can make to a child or a teach congress in whJch the pu blLihe.rs literature. However, as for themThis Innate tendency to evil safe-with his dirty book. De er to a stnd ent is to cu ltivate
called for etre<:tive and world- selves, I.hey take the attitude. may be denjcd or simply Ignored threw it. awa.y
only after he ha.d ln him a taste for good read;i1d ~:g:~!~~r;e:e~~~
adults and can :Y r:'~:d«::t d:I~; ~:tm~n r:::r~ re; :.'l~t ~:on~e:~ve:il~:d co:;r, the !:!;thAis ~~•~nn~';eth~~~~
c::~
tho publishers took this stand
'.l'bls L<1i entirely fa lse the Pope fence. Sometime ago the editor highway, he thinks he
would ~~tu t.ed
lbe th0 ughts and
1
15
1
1
!:~::f:::::~ s~:!e1:n;i;;!~
;'{ 0
~~11ih:a 1: 1~
!!1~•~:r
o~i~~;;~g~ t~~;
h!:vS:~~u!;di11!h;11ih; vi~ of ~r:t a~,t~!e wo~I~. An~
~:~:lo;se ;oe;:
r::m l~::.:~;r~o~a.;;
:ral:~or?nan~a~nnset;i~l::?to l~;~I~
l~!v!ri~!;::. ~~do;::u~: ::~fhts I an:~de:::s;om:r (r::
~:l~;~\;:~~ ~~:!\~::r~~C:e~~ :~ ~b;:,:1!,!:;~1orat. The realorbu!~e.S:c1~~in~::~ his wife.
U.l .G.D.
a "U:e ;:: ;:es~eadlng
1
sons arl:.iug out or her spiritual
Whe_n one reads a wanton Cleve land t.o Detroit la.st winter.
Finally, the rope pointed out Is ~eveloped, th e rhlld or yout.h
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from lhe great importance or the (;haracters In the novel. '.Che a friend

banded him n dfrty that we have forgotten lhe evil u; gr~~ t.l
; a K t lhat.
I
:~~: ~~::, 1:.:0:int!~
J~ ~~n.~l~I!:; :~~~ca:!:lch he stu.rfcd Jnto Ills ;::1j~5g a:e 1:~::io~~ve done. But
~a~::::t~re:n~
cJvlllzahon, books are one of the experience and debases Wm, u.nWhen he returned by plane
ldeas once tnkcn into the mind are enrlasting.
TUE J\JONK BINDS Dil\tSELF TO CONSTANT AND UNTIRING 1,ABOR OF REPORMlNG ms LTFE,
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The Abb ey Message

wicked Iles m th..: cowardice Jnd

:~1!;:\ts!~s'~:~~o''ts' J~~

Godlessness

ment o_r enth1·oning the Sacred th(.' spacious heavens by night, M ISSIONARY CONE AWRY
to the easy-going weakm•ss ot
He:irt rn homes of our parish- fi\'C'S b('Uer than others the mar.
Catholics.. Oh it J miglH o.sk the
ioners, we had at most, two doz• vcl!I oC God in nature..• By lho
I . want to l~t you 1!1 on a DIVlllC' RM~;nC'r, as th{' prophc-t.

~~e0 i~r:!~~~ ~tep!~:rci
1
1
1 am sending each o! my six home.
_

ei~dro~:~~- ~:~~:.
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"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlig1iten the hearts of T1Ly Faltlljul and enld.ndle in them the fiTe of Thy love.''

PUBLISHED MONTHLY Except January and July By THE BENEDICTINE MONKS, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Chatting with
Father Michael

General Chapter of Swiss-American Monasteries

from the Abbey!
pa.ttnls, parUcularily
moc.be.n, are rela.xl.ng- la. !l Ion,
strb or reUet now thn.t they bn ve
tnl"Vlled their 1..'h.lldren in school.
l\tany school adminJstrntors and
t.e::l<'be.rs on the olhe.r
hand are brg-lnning- a
harried existence or
the day. by-da y battle
with overcrowded
cbssrooms and ex<1esslve teaehlng loads.
There b: no prospect
that th.e &rent and ofte.o overwhelm.inf school problems are
rolng to be solved in the years
Immediately a.head.. Eve:n publlc
education with lls tax fund resouret!i ls seemln&ly facing in•
solu bJe
dl!flcu.ltieti.
Catholic
schools depe.udent. upon privnt.e
support and, lo a large ex.tent,
upon religious teadlers, ue raced
wilh a strunle demanding Impo!lilble heroism.,
Gfft!'linp

l'lla.n-y

J ust rece.nUy we rame across

September. 195'

Convert, Soldier, Monk

Brother Raphael
Summoned to
Eternal Home
Gently and quietly, death came
lO Subfaco's olde!t monk, Bro-lher Raphael Steinberg, on Mon•
day, August 20, at 3 a.m. APproachlng his ninetieth birthday,
he had beeo in declining health
!or many months. Fortified. by
all the last rltes or the Cb.urch,
he remained consefou.s until 1he
end, prayertullv preparing himself for Lhe journey Into eternity.
The office ot the Dead followed by a solemn Requiem
MaM and interment in the com•
munity eemet~ry took pluee on
Wednei.day morning, Augu:st 22.

A

Born into a Lutheran tailor's
family on April 29. 1867, in Thuringin, Germany, Brother Ra1
~~!le~t~i/~~::l')~l:~~
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ada. Jt was to disconUnue the / ===~=;,,,;,,;;.;;;;,,;;;;;;,, ;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;,,; ;;;;;;;,;,,;;;,..,;,,;:,;;;;;;;;,,
;;;;;;;;~~,:;;;;;~~/der expert cra[tsmen,
~u~~;u:lc~=~
t!:'ns~~; T h ree Days in Communist Yugos lavia
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(Continued on Page 7)
Brother Raphael Slelnbe.ri, o.S.B.
WORK AS IF ALL DEPENDED UPON YOUj PRAY A lF ALL DEPENDED ON GOD. St. Augu!tilne-
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A bbot Pau l's Letter
My dear Friend s and Benefa ctors:
By the hme you read Uus, Labor

Donald McDonald Interviews
Oblate Brother Thomas
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off helping
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special permis sion of lhe 1shos
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Joseph the Worlon an. If we study te the new feast of St. :-iumml'r months have urrJved
dresses of the Popes over the past the encycli cals and ad- buok at the abbey and ar, pre75 years, we shall find paring
that time after lime U1e Holy
See has emphasized the in the for another sch~J term
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of the dignity of work:
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fore sin entered into
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world, man was destine d the
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used !or over a year now, It
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were able to escape !rom the
ftcultm s that are involve d m big unprovement is the lloor longs to Father Bernard, who bere• Red-held
.the big studyhaJJ in the main cently
in doing our daily work that
finished hi.s course in LJ. Hannov territory and settled in
bu1ld1ng. A complete new hard- brary
we do penanc e for our sins w~d
Scienee at Catholic Univer- home er. It was a transplanted
and prove in deed and truth our
that he v1S1ted, but seelnl'
noor1n~
_been inst.alle~. sity in Washing
man. This is U1e great, univers love for God and fellow- Its a beaulltuhas
ton, D. c. Mosl ot his brothers
l
Job
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al
ai.sters and other
penanc
Bernard
e, self-de nial and sure 10
's work this sum- friends of and
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words. Be we also express love
sanded
preach a number at tunes since
tn deeds by UStng our denLI' and varnished, the st- can't rest on his laurels just yet. he
strengt h and talents and energy
arrived Jn Hannover.
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room
has
been reoothings they need. Then we are lo provide them with the voled, and the room adjoinin He submitted his dis..,,.tation in found 1hat, although it has He
been
them by making a gift to them making our love visible to ii, up .to this time Mr. Kaelln'sg the rough berore he Jett. so there many a day since he delivere
will still be quite a bit o1 work sermons
d
The husban d or wife, father of the produc t of our labor. blue~m t room, has been
,n German regularly, he
or mother , son or daught er done
to do on it. Al11<1, there
th e collegcmen, "rewho by his or her work provide
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ing acts of love for reat,on room. s<udyha
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FinMass,
Not
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prayer. It has been the glory
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Ms w1ng this ceived word from
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ABBEY DEATH ANNIVE RSARIE
S
Public~t ion of death annivers
ary dates is an encourag
mcnt lo £r1ends of deceased
and to our readers to rememb ethese depnrtcd in their prayers
er

Kev. Be.ma.rd l\J. Zell

Septemb er 5, 1948
Septemb er 15, 1895
Se1,temb er 15, 1902.

Uev. Justin Huwyler
Brother ?\larcus Voneu
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Church would be a new pipe
organ. In the various Alumni
chapters , rund raising activitJc
s
are
planned in order to
defray lhe cost of the organ.
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111 I.heChurch
high altar.
IDLENE SS IS THE ENEJ\IY
OF TUE SOUL. Rule or St.
Benedic t
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THE ABBEY MESSAG E

Sacra ment of Spiritual Progress

If We E'XBrnint' OUrtt'IC ln the light

or thc Chtislian ideal of charity,
we gel a t..ru1• insight into our
mor3I charach r 11nd fmd aornethinll ln eonfi.•ss w1LhouL dlff1culty. There a.re vJolatluns or
c.hurHy by omission as well as
coinmls:don. AH ,<'llishncss, InA ff.-<•ent i·cport from Germany revealed that hun diUerenct•,
prejudice and egoism
rin.•ds of German Protestants wcnl to "Confes.sionu 1·e- trample
on tht• law or love.
t·ently at a Protestant Kirchentag or church convention. Hum
ble Avowa l or Sl n__s
This happened following a n address on L'Onfession by Rev. On<>
thing that might a.ave our
Alb(•rt Schoenherr of Brandenburg to an audience
c..'Olltn,..,i~116 from becoming 10
5,000. Eight Protcslnnt ministers were ~~aHable in sacristy ~~~~:~ 1 1
~~ P~~:f'nut~:o~~gr 1:U0~;
rooms to hear th •sc "con[esswns" md1v1duaUy.
the confc!l.sor. tr wt'! say, ··1 have
The trend among Prole8l&nls
~
,o.
been impatit.>nl and inlt.'mperate
in G•.:rmaoy and Wt'stern Eu- spiritual renewal or change
for in drinking and told lic.-s." this
rope to re-e~tablish the con!cs- the bf'.lltCr in his soul.
accusation is not really humJllat-

Making Confession
More Fruitful
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rdpid progress. Protestant Lheoe ncc.
.
logi.,ru, and h1slorlans argue that
A frequent dlff1cully in makboth Luthcl' and Calvin approved mg a fruitful confession
1s due
of confession and rKom.mendcd lo a lack of earneslnea
and thorIt to their adherents.
oughneBS in one's examination
0
S To Cat~oltc;, -~1ess~on bis
\J~~Ct:nblf~ ~ti~
d~~;:ue~ori~m ;r:e::-eby
bc(ore God is chiJdish and im-
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little effttt in stirring up our
heart and will to repentance and
amendment. But suppose we said:
"By impatience and anacr, J Wllh the root ne:a rlnc comple
Uon, prOl'r~ or the. construction
caused my family dtStrcss and of lbe Abbey Church takes
a big- step forwa rd.
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with severe temptations the
ki!ledd an~one. · · have not com- us lo true repentance.
Journey's end,
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o~lJgahons both
and it will heal others. Freeze 1t, and Jt will offer warmthi
For such, the.re ls alway& the tlve 8" d po&1 ti ve that arise nega- or dally circumstances ~reat.e a bnu..se
from tendency towards these faults crush
to the ground, and it wW ~t up
fallen .. Tear H In
:;t~:;th~;"~~~i.~j;e•~:,..;:~ ~;~; :~t';..';!/';~,::
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sp1t.e of these failures parted sun and waiting for
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keys and
But lrequent oon!ession is also aminatlon ot commence prepared
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~tthout senslna God . are summed up in the ob- tn
any particular !'i:pirltuaJ . benefit. llgat1on or love.
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grow
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generally or the rarthcst star and as deep
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Love Is as high as the rim
the bottom of a heartache.

ll Is
And the proof more .tiumbtc, more forgiving and as old as
time and as new as the trust of an infant al breasL The
flt' can see no progre55; in over. of ou: love for God i,
our love indulgent towards our neighbor, picture ol Jove 11
a Face streaklXt with grime and stained with
coming ht~ fault,. Re Imel, him- ol neighbor. A.a St. John
of the more willing to serve others, blood, crowned with
thorns and sWferlng with the burden o l the
set! mtet iorJy . unmoved. The Cross 1Says, "Al the close
ot this m?re prayei:tul and Joyful in the sins of others, dcsptsed
by
Sacrament seernmgly effects no
He Loved and abject with misery--

~

r

hfe we shall be judged by love.'' midst of trial and suffering.
a Face that said, "Fat.her, forgive t:hem, for they know not
what
The Sacrament acts not only they do.''
to help us overcome evil, but also
The way of love is charted daily by the Liturgy of the Church,
to help w make progress in vir- iruspired by the Saint or
special !east of the day, taught in the
tue - to grow more holy. The Gospel
exhorted u.1 to "Love one another". Let u•, uiu erore, •II
Our Lord, and consum:ated in Holy Communlon. I t over• nJu power and merits of Christ's pas- flows toofUlose
nbout us ln waves of charity. The way of love la up-

- - - --~=
UIll'ted In rayer

Out U rd
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;\::•n d::•b,:n!:e~~~r";::t a;: ~~~d ~:::i•i:~:I :~•~,:;r~rt .;: ~:.• ~fu c=l:~:a:n 7~!~

make us more Christlike even glori~ ot Qod manifested
in His Creation, mind lhat will meditate
though we retain our lraillties on His Jews, tongue that will
praise Rim unceasingly and leU others
ao d !allures.
the good uews, heart that will rejoice in His saJ_vation,
souJ that

11

•ullerln• behind lton Curtain

rn~Jfi•;[{,~{~f~~~~•;rr ~;"1:t;:/~J;.i:•~:,!f!:."':,~~;i:~

Spl,ritual DirecUo~
. ::~ ~:-::.~. ':n~\:;~c•ho~~~i::•n r~;:io;~ ~~1:'":1 b:u~o;\~,~:
t~~:~.~r~i•:~~~• f!'.:if"Jfa~n;:::~;x f;;;,E..!~ op~:'
:..~:;n t~ro~~~."'r;'~'!'n::'. :~'.l~e:da~dc~~~i~:i;~:, ~~ii~~=•o!~i°~~~do:~:d~f ~:~pl<>~ ~~I:\;'~
f~={H~~!{~*•~•nt ~bi~£' :.;'!~';•~~e'::~
:i.,~;c;:::;,~:;: hllJ the soul has b0<0me beauli!ul, ,trong and vicw,low.
r~~!fat~r~i~:~? ~r~-=i•,m~ !r,,;~~~.:.r:~::t\a~o~tec~~= w:.~~~?I~~.:• t: ::~n ~r~:i~r•~:p~\:::,: i:cc~a!:.. it~h~el~::udlt '!~

:;;:!~~•\~'::) ~~ 'm'J

fil:?:ir~:~~~1r

g~~Jr.i,'."~f',S~~
T II.E DEC EA SED

Homan

j,:1'!<1~:;:;•

Be11•a,i\ann

M~mt,e.

0

say,
!~~-l~~~~i;s::: ~~n~:~r::. ~n°:;~~::; :~.d~~~~\~tn:.r f~':!!~:e;
Fa the,. l have thiswould
problem. stJMng or contention;
not denied access anywhece by prejudice
~at could do _to .solve
or disobt'dlence to rightful authority; not perverted by pridt!,
c:t;:g~ta~~d :~~:~<~l~~~•. d:•: :~!u~e~":.~~~~~'~o~/~::~~y."nd cnleeblcd by sloth; and selfnot

of lhe Staley Farnlly

"

J'<>hn L1mbt"ra Sr

0

r

~~k/n~~!~~~
~':,~!:

~~~•hn

~f ~i1•Er.~\;;!.~Vr."" lhe
:[~•t{f:f~Erf~:; ~d w11.\ .g:

Jina
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1
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11.?" •: •

i:%~. ~l~

•r•hn"'

1

But if the penitent_
I

,~,;••,:"r~,'::~':,•,•:•:'§.1:f';!'?,

.,._..

m any degree by cowardice or
timJdltl'; not paralyzed tor even a moment by the slighL'St
particle

necessarily,

f~fi'.ri;~'"""

:l:l

1

::::;o~ i~a;.-.,~~~. t':~ t:::r:: !~::n~; :.~t~.::~n a~~~:n happ1ne.. here and now, as well as
M:it~~•1::E i?':\::;1:1:•ui: :~;l~i:',,i"d~".,"~~ m::,.!~11~;•:i.0~,~.'";;~ ~~~: ~~~o~~•~:,~~:, ~,trr:,~~1~n~:
wish to add to the ordeal un- where by fear; not di.mlnisbed

Mark
!i:J,f,:~:J~,•
••moannr=ri~l.':n:v.;h..... "°!~a.:ul~i.:n
►:U.ubelh
R~.-r1'ard £ind

00

iffil:;1ri~

~!:~!st::u;~~~
How. mslgnlflcanl, really, in comparison; the brier !lash o! atomic
be both t.c~~.
happy and inspired to explosion,
th frenzied attacks of all the demons of bell!
give perRonal guidance and direction.
earnestly advocated. . . By il FATHER- SON DIVOROB

The spiritual benefits. of fre.

:;;~~~~

c:r~!~~:::~;ly

ut:c:~:.~
~ f~":.!t ~'a';;., ::~• .::~~;~, ~o~~~u: ;;~ bad hab,t, are eor_rected, spintual :~, ~~v:nsh~;en~
:~~ra~~~~o,~r~:~
""'"" :;,,:;' •
::io:;• :~:~m~~.;'." ;J:; !;:!~~ ;~:~:'. :;:'.d ~::1;::c. •;:.Ji':: f1~:0!;;~~~ :'~0~~ Th:.;v:.;:;:
:ro~:~ la~~:s

r::~~

0
::::;: ~~o ::~e;!d:~ ::~r-:!~:ti'~g:~~7;:d :::[~::: !:!:~n~r0~:-~~~r•m7:i!
,~as
m·:~:.-r::l:~~~~.~~-'.'.',",~:: !';:•~~h~e~"',.f'""' :;.~;. 0'/{.,~"; ~~··~~o:~
1:iu:~h :~:~~~: p;;:eu: ;:~".c;:·t"::IL".'. virtue of lbe Sac- ;;;-T,~:.~.~~
:e':nb~;rald, quoted
LET ALL THI NGS BE DONE \VITO :M ODERATION, HOWEVER,
FOR TUE SAKE OF THE FAINT- HEARTED. Rule of St.
Benedict
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O Holy Sp1nt, enlighten the l,eartt of Thy Fa!tli/ul' and enkindle in th•m
~l:::.• J ~ : i

Pl.JBUSHED MONTHLY Except Ja.nu1ry and July By THE BENE.DlCTJNE
MONKS, S

Chatting with

Father Michael

My Rosary

O<tubei·, W50
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dl~~~~~lcie:,l;.i;r;~~•,i=~~!;;~~~~3ln,i:~.~ <"•
:::i:::~~=~~iJ~tull~11~~;·:c:~e:1~~0~~:~;~~~,~~d~
:;~e':ru~~~;f;ho~~
i:~ru· of~~~e!t;!n~:u:;-,Jg;e·t: ~~-d~~~~
Abbot.

F.dltor.

:~

1

~~~~"r~1Sei1Mt~leat11~gr.~.

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benefactors:
One of the most vivid impressions that lay people take
homc with them after a visit to our ll'l0naslery is lhc remembrance o( the frequent ringing of. b~lls. Some or lhe men
who make the annual lay ret~eat tns1st that the bells keep
them awake throughout the n1_ght.
Bells and monasteries are mseparable, because the ring-

Deur Folks,
The 1-"~ttst of Ou.r Lady's Nativ1ty was an t.'!'lpec:ially joyful
occoslon for u! here at the _abbf-y lbJs year. Four nr our nov1ceB
~~~~cn~a;~~';.
nounced their three-year vow! on
that day during t.hc soJcmn high
Frater & sll Wiederkehr, Q.S.B., shows Father Abbot and his
Mass offered by Falher Adrian. ::ts..-.htaullj IJ1:tl he has .signed hJs p.roresslou ot solemn vo"'s during-

C:t~~e~~at~e ~::

:!;~r~~~~~s v~i::llo~oth;ac~darsd i~;~:~~~i~:~:i~~~?t1~! ~~ l~e

p;:::::ih:~r'::~ ::: •'="=•m=•="Y=·=S•=···=·"=•b•=•=l5=.= = = = = = = = = =
I

Lord is in magnificence" King David sings in the psalms sided and also delivered the ser- waia a very devout
tellow but brarlan
I. don't
and the Church uses this1 mon Among the new names woul.d noL receive H~ly Com- want thePlenipot~ntiary.
new L1brar~ Sc.ieousl
;ers~hin_ he~ b!essi.ng
be;~u~!d ~; r~·;;e;~o~~~: ~eun;:s ~~=u~c~i~ b ~~ev~•I~~~; ~: srn~~:t~!\~/:~~;:::Y•w~ ~~

o\

~::~n

virce _o~tt:~ni~~ ;O~~r~ulJ~ ;:;:;:rsne:i'~ :ie~l~:r u~~oN::~ ~:,~~~f~n ~t n~:~bc~i:~ :!~~ ?,~,h~p~~!~~n ~:!c~e r:~~~~ c~:!
1

magn 1~1cently and. melochous- ices Henry Ho1·der and James
ly calling us to rise up from Gansle will now be known
83
sleep, to put away our earthly Erater Kenneth and Frater Ren~;
work and mtcrests and to has- and Novices Donald Geels and

ten to the praise and worship
of Him Who is worthy ·'to
receive ~Jory and honor and
power "

Bell~ .~re

the voice of the
Lord, but they are also the
voicr of the Church. They ex•
prcss her every mood and
sentiment. She rings thc.m
out long and joyously in her
monasteries to announce her great feasts. She Lolls them
softly and mournfully when the angel o( death comes to lake
the soul of one or the brethren to his eternal rest. She silences
them completely on Go_od Friday and Hotr Saturday when

Ramon Luke will answer to the
names of Frater Daniel and Frater Eugene. Kenneth and Rene
arc tht' "brand new' no.mes. In O

~~~~nu~~= u~~;•t~e~~~:~eguca~~
lhe fact that a second year or
college on the Academy side wa.~
put into the seminary curriculum
for the first time this year, we
have no canonical novices this
y~ar, so jobs thnt. would otherw1se fa!l to the "neophytes" will
be retained to a grea t extent by
1
;::;:si:1:5~ook pla ·e

~:::s

~ ~~!tioe:ro~~h~h~:i:~r~!stl:it!~;

.!~~

~!i,c:~e:~:
~~t:r~• t:.~hah~wb~~:la~~ ~ea!~;
a monastery without bells.
.
Each day at the sacred moment ot the elevation of the
consecrated Host and Chalice at the Community Mass there
peals forth from Lhe monastery tower the signal for all in
the surrounding countryside to pause and adorC' their God

pontifical high Mass. With the
expiration ot their triennial vows
Fralrcs Hugh Assenmacher, Basil
Wiederkehr, and Lawrence Milt~ made the all•important de-

reached the pomt m our construction of the new church
where H 1s necessary to provide Jt with bells. Before the
tower can be completed, the
bclls must be installed

~:~e~~c~/~:i~:mW;~~~~f;c t~h~~=
three young monk!'! became Cully
fledged members of the order.
Later on during the year they
will receive Mirwr OrdC'rs and
the Subdiaconate. To them and
the other newly professed sincere

:1:rit~;i~~r ~~:\~~~:ll~~a~~ tt!c; ~~~self
0
My dear fri~nd~, we have

belore he had not bC'en able- to course Father Bernard leurned
reta.t.n lhe Sacred Hos1. Sub.<tl"- what wos CQns1dered good ma•

quent attempts resulted in the ~erial in the various fields and so
same manner. This the boy al· tl was a very d1scrlminaUng <:ye

trtbut!!d to the devil
Fatbt·r Jerome
there w~re some other
~t work so he• put on

hl.m.

c::e :~ ::;s~~s

inside or lhat reviewed our bookselves and
.sw.pected storage roomi; w.hen he examined
influences the library on his return. Actualhis think• Jy, Father Bernard hasn't dis•

~~~p
adif;i~~tll~~
He gave the lo.d some instruct.ion
on the Mass and Holy Communion and explained that the altar breads were made out of nour
and water. Then he m_ade him feel
more at ease b>: givma him un•
conscreated pa~hcles to consume.
The next mornmg Fat.her Jerome
1
~~~~t~ter~ :a: n:o:~r~t::un~o:~

~:t~derFa~:/~e~::1/=!e:r :~~;
a scrupulous. relat~ve or the boy
had been !111mg his mind with a
lo~ of unw~olcsomc ldenJ1. The
;1se cha~lnm.. _end~d t~c tale in
commenting, 1magu~at1~n _can be
th
on the altar of ~~:nir~:v::1~~;t~n ~;~r ~i:::st~~ :ir::~d~ous
mg 1f it 1s mis-

be~~'.r I.np~~;~rd:~~e f!tith !~~
Church's ri~ual th':Y w_ill be
ble5Sed, anmnled with 0 1! and

;~~;;~~u~~~o;:11~:~~~i~~~

h1~1:::. o:~:r :haith:; lm:~~n!ly~~~
rounds J stopped by Father Hi!•
ary's off1c-e to see how the hoppy
pastor ~t St. Benedict's parish
wus Ianng. As I gawkc!d in
!hrough _th l' ~creen door. t'.~ad1
.n~ JUT as noiselessly a~ Possible

~:i

~f l~~em~:k;o:~e~:;:-~~
storage, though, were round to be
practically valueless for our purposes, so arter a lair trial with
Father Bernard as judge and
jury, they were. sentenced to be
burned in the 1~cm~ralor until·
ashes. Although it wi ll . be ~ome
years bef~re we are . hnancis_Uy

~:~ t:o~~~'!s~P;au~;ib~ae~:;~~

~~ea~~

:r:~~ i~n~~n:\ft~~;a~!~h
means. For example, he is having
a class with the collegemen in JI.
b~ary mate.rials onee a week. Th~s
will no d?ubt be ot greal benefit
to them 1n doing research later

:~;a:;!:;\;lst~:~7:r:r:,'\ ~, r~~

~~;;t

u':e~~~ convenient ror the
Bl'othcr William told me the
other day that he became two
grandfathers not Ion~ ago. What
I mean is two or his daughters
received fine baby girls, giving
Brother William a sum or 17

happy ~~!dn~~~oe~:,::~~t~~t;;;;:ndlrf~~: :~:;eddch~~~~e~~t

~~:k;n:~ 0~~~t;:~
~~s e~~~8;; :::::ci. \~:. c:!t!1!~

:~~a;~ ~~~!:l~:

~~ot~!:1~i~:::
1~ru~!e=:/'~:

w!~vl~a~t
w
:~'=~~!n;r
~s,:~~u~shie~~c:
thcr Clemi;,nt, professor at Cor• be, tn one piece. Had he gamed you will recaJl Crom former issues
st
~~-ica::
;;~~h:tnn~; ru.U:~J?!rh~ea'r1:~ ~:t:-dA:~!~~~~~o:~~i~; y:a!s
Cecilia, Gertrude. Mechlilde, and Hildegard as the Heavenly was remembered by many ot Lhe less spectacles lhat
_were so much held responsible position In the
Patron~ses.
mem?ers ol _~c community ns an :n~:~i~~tr~t:::t H~~:1;\~r!t:a:; f1eld of education _in Texns an.d
1
1
85 1
1
1
me~: r~~ : :~~;~;~:
t;ii:l~i~=
h~~d ~~;;c ~0 h;sn::v~:i~0
~:~nga~~:t ~;:
11
tber~ are no fu.nds f~r the other three. Hen_ce, we nre making ~~~os~~~n ;rs~~ct~;~: th:n:c~f In a more contempor~
0
styl.e, :r~~~r ~S:m:; a;;,~~;~d~:r/ ; ;
~pcc.tal ~~peal tn this emergency to our fr1Pnds who may be Mr. Schmidt's fivf> doughtcrs in our optometrist
Mend m Paris, lhe abbey for admission to the
in a pos iti on to help us,
religious life. wus head cook in ~~i Bo~:c;~~ guaranteed Fol her Brotherhood. Last year he proPerhaps, Cod has blessed you with an abundant harvest Lhe abbey kitchen. At the funeral
:ry ru a \":/lnss:s wou~d nounced hlc; three.year vows.
1
~:a~o::e
~~:f;;gw~ey~~-h~r~ ~:f3t~~dtl~e::o~fo~
it:ev;::jd~~::~~:
~~~~~:t~nd~tj~~:11~.;:h :H~ 'T~h~;:t al~~~or thl~ time, folks.
you would like to perpetua te.
.
~er Clement orre~cd the rcqmem University Jn Washington, Father
So long!
. As an expression of rour gratitude or as a beautiful mem- ce:!:d T~eer:s~,;~t.e a!~;n~~: d:;
oin~l•~d::i:L:i::i-~=========P::'::ot~ly========';
anal of a loved one, a gift tow3:ds. l?e purehas~ of the Abb~y two of the Fa the.rs from the ab• 1I,e="=""=rd=h=as=be=en='==ap§§p~
r
Church bells w~uld be b~th s1g01~1c_ant and t~eal. The gi!L bey, Father Subprior Leo and
would play a direct part m the d1vrne worship and prayer Father Benedict.
ABBEY DEATH ANN IVEltSARIE
life of the monks. It would give expression to the "~,oice of Father Prior rccc.ived a newsy
Publication of death anniversary dates is an encouragt:-the Lord" and to the "voice o[ the Church" as in JOY and letter rrom our Father Jerome,
mcnt to frlends of deceased and to our- readers to remember
sorrow she rc·lives in the pealing of the bel.1s the life 0£ the chaplain at a hospital in Refugio,
th ese dcparled in
lhcir prayers.
Mystical Chrisl through lhe (easts and seasons of the Church Texas, recently. Father Jerome
Rev. Aloysius Baumgartner
October 16, 1934
Year.
had a story that we are sure wm
BroUier Gabriel Rlegert
October 24, 1910
be told many times before it
Sincerely yours in Christ and SL. Benedicl,
Let Us Pray
Slips from his memory. It is of
O God, the Lord of_ Mercu, grant to the soul of Thy !erv011t,
8
-f(f'<kd ~ h~a,v, o.$_e. =~u~.:
~~rytha.eb~!ru~~.:
N
whose ,rnn1-versary we commemorate, a ~lace of
1
1
0
th
✓c
hosp1tal, a young Spanish-Amer!•
1~~
[~~%t~3
e glory of T ' 11 liglll.
can lad. This youngster. it se~ms., ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
MAY WE WHO GI.ORY UNDER TUE STANDARD OF CHRIST TOE KING REIGN WJTR Ril\1 FOREVER
IN DI S HEAVENLY ABODE. Christ th e King Feast

lha!e h:~~:~~; ~a~: .....,..___
~1\

~:~;~ii;

:;~~~~;~hhe b~ ~~~~~~ ~t

~~;as~~~;~ ~~~;/~:C;~~~e

~~;~c~~

~a:~ets

b;;
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1
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Dee~ l~~~fh:A ~thc ~enad';J, ~eilod~ se ndb~~em:~/~~11~~:
and f will g1vt. them all lo Thee.'' Sbe even made a vow to
make an hour's adoration bclore the tabernacle every day.
And God sent her thirteen children. Six of these became
pneslli and five n~ns. Of the SlX pncsts one became a cardinal,
another an archbishop, and three became bisho-ps. The cardinal was the £omous Cardinal Vaughan of Westminster. He
often asserted his conviction that he and the others would
never hove obtained their vocation except through the prayers
o[ th~jr mother.
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success.
Then my mother thought, ''AU

our remedies have railed. The
h eavenly physician will surely
cure my child: He is a lmighty."
Finally I could no longer bear
my pains while lying on my pall et or reeds. My mother had lo
hold me in her arms continually.
One day when my pains were

(!xtrcmc. she cal'l'acd me to
church. knelt down be.fore the
Btes-s<:d Virgin's uJt.ar, laid me
down

and

raised

her arms to

the p1clurc or the Blessed Mother
and pleaded. "Heavenly Mother,
you set.• my sufferings! Give new

health to my child and I wlll give
it to you. I prOJ"nise!''

The· Blc!Scd Mother heard my
mother's prayer. In a few days 1

had recovered su rrictently to call
for Cood My mother was overjoyed. She did not forget her

HIS POWER SU.ALL BE AN EVERLASTING POWER, WHICH SHALL NOT BE TAKEN
AWAY. Christ lhe King Feasl

October, 1956
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Godliness

~:.~.;t ~~t:~:;e;:n:;~w;h~ ;:! ~~~if.~~!n7.i":'~::~!t~:~; Godlessness

,s~.~~~ ~:~or) programs

tor
Chm,l wu forgiving the sin1 ot Church. . . There 1s a 'coex-istbasic agricultural commoditJes
IM.f'OR.TANC£ OF GRACE
Hb: fellow countrymen He always l.lnce in truth'. We hove 11poken
o. s. F1L'l'll EXPORTS
It ls of utmost 1.D'll)Ortance lhal asked their confidence, "Do you or
have rn:t•n ad.min.Ute.red 1n a way
i\ before and It can be ex- TO ASIA
advanlageoua to large not Lo
the state of aanctllylng grace ex- bcolievt•?" "'Be it done to you acplriinl-d lbw,: The Catholic Church
Some Amerfrans in the pub- small farms. ll is Ironical Uu1.t so
1st in Lhe souls of alJ the mem- cording to your tolth." . : . The comJ){'ls
no one to Usten to her. Jlshing and motion picture busi- grE>al u
bcra of 8 family, so that as liv• priest of today, ~ntlnumg the
social evil os lorsce scale
However, she demand~. for hl'r• nes...-; are busily undoini the· good
Carmin,: should be 1uppor1Pd with
ing member, of the mystical body pMesth~ o! Christ, a.ska the
:«>lf th<' freedom to hve in ti coun. donl' by Olher Amt-rcian!I in
of Christ, .the spec.lat grace, of same. of hu1 ~nltcnts.
F.as! tu.x moneys. Even the 'soil bnnk'
try according to her own Lradl• AJla.
l<•alslation which r('(luce» acre•
the Sacrament o! Mat.rmiony may
Gru:vous .~inners fflU:oil learn to lions and law». She also 85kt that
These . • . arc working tl£dJOt>t age handicaps the operator ol a
be always fully operative in :u• trust ~d 1,1nd Hls human reprc.
her faithful be trust~d and that t.-ommon dt:cencv, aga.imil Chri.!I:•
aisling husband and wlte Jn the atmtat1ve or '!tey can never hope
amall form much inore than the
th€!' rnessaac• of Chnd may be tiamty and a8atnst Lh~ good
operator of a _huge fann."
performance ot their duties lo to conquer am and advance- 1n
proclaimed openly without Inter- name of lhL• United States.
-:-Msgr. Jrvmg Dr.Bl anc, Dir.
ea.ch other and their chlld.N'n vitlue. Many hob1tual ~innt'rs
-Pope Plu~ XU
Thl'y art' exportini to East Family Llfe Bureau, NCWC
"Without grace we can do noth- make l1tt1e or no proGrc•:.:s in con• ference."
Asia off-color magazines and
ing,"
q°:erinc .s~n beca~ they Jack GOD IIA1'F.S BARRENESS
books.
movies
that
give
0nd
dis•
1)0N'T
COUNT NUMBER
-Bishop Pet<'r W. Burtholome Lhur humility
8
trust . -Rev.
1'hl' numbn of conversions in tort d vi("w of American lifr
and
"Do not allow yourselve.s to
Wm. Br~nuhon, O.S.B rn Altar lh(' U.S is DnlJ 2.8•, per priest
movie udvertist•ments that &re a bt.-come ov,:r-cnthul!instlr or deTHE CHILD
& Home, May
per ycur Sun Dlrgo hnt the high- scandal.
ludr.d by the mounting number
'l'he child i!I love incarnate,
e~I with 22 convnslons per priest,
Soviet RuliS.ia ond Hed Chinn or names on your r<>:ster • Ask
The child I the center of a.II YOU ARE TIIE
but som,• ot the largef.t c11les faJI expert cir-an public-ntions thal
human endeavor. 1t is a link with TEMPLE OP GOU
rother. what l·ach of these name:,
below thP ntttiona.l averagl', Wl• giv,· a nutll·rrng, Uwugh dc-,:epis worth. • You w1JI be uble to
Lhc past and the future. All of
God cho:::1• $Jon for 111 abod1.: know imd l'Ondemn Blrlh Conlive picrure of wholct-0me life m c-ongratulate yount-lf fully
our spiritual, educational and and his dwt'lling.place But $1on trol
und
bet:1.1ust. it iB lht• deJibt-rate Communi!lt-rule-d land,-, They ap- without
material efforts either directly came to be> df!Slroyed. Wh('rt•,
reserve on the progress
fru!';tnalon or th1· frulta or human peal to ldt!ali.stic, dissatisfied
ot your Assoclo.tlon only when
or ind.ir~tly c.·nter in the child. thc-n, ia: now tht" t•vnla.-.Ung
l<Jve. The mrirrlagt· of earth and young Or11>ntal.
-Fr P1itrick the life of your single- specialized
The future or the race, the throne o! the Lord, where the
strength of the Church, the cun• ll.•mple Jn which hr can reaidt? tr'-'<' must produce fruit. But O'Connor, NCWC Nt.•ws S, rvicc• groups and each o! ~heir men1•
thrrc- can alw be l:!Uch a lh1ng as
brrs is linked harmoniously trom
tinuity oJ Christian ftuth dt•pend.i "You:· ~y~ thti Apostle·, ·•are the
1-plntual birth control whic•h is £S ' ENDAL DIFFERENCE
below to the organization which
on the regard, respect and de- temp le of Cod 011d the Spitlt of
sterility In giving birth to con•
For a secularist, rellaion hi an operates from above."
votJon that we of the pres<'nt God dwell!!: within vou
Vl·rt.s ,i th< tru1t (if Divinl' Love. ornament of llf!'; for the Chrishave lor the child
-PoJ)(' Piu" Xtl
-St. HIiary Thl!rt.' nn,, tv.-o areat wombs in tian religion Is 1ife.
This is es-Ilii;hop Pell.·r W. Bartholome COEXIS1'ENCE IN 'rRUTIJ
the Unlverst•' th~ portal!! of !lei.h i,;cntially the difference bctwccn
SUNDA \'
"Whatever truth und goodn~ , and I.he womb of the Bt1pt1:irrnal lbe
two. The seculnrlst kcC'p.s PROf:IT.\YOR.SH IPPlNG
UUMILJ'l'Y _ AND OONFJDENCE ran be fo~nd in other Christian
Fm1t. Lite begin!! wi l•h.cach: Hu~ religion out of polJtirs, bmunes/11,
We have had, in recent years,
What attitude doe11 the pricsl denominnllons, and among non~
mun in onC' case: Divine m the education, cverylhlnt
- •Rev. a considerable amount ot enthu•
look tor m the penllcnt who Christion beliefs aR wt:11, has its
olht'r -Bishop Fulton J. Sheen AuguRtine Rock, 0.P., 'l'he Calhosiastic talk and publicity about
lit
tessen,-er,
August
30
tht.• "rt>vival ot rellgion" in the
difflrulty In rca..Lb.lng this. Mary l twelve. hundred years after the.
U.S. The enthusiasm needs tem•
showed them u vltjon adapkd death on Calvary, the artist db1NO'f FOR THE
J)('riog. Though we may not qu eslo their youthful understandlnr arreed, Dominic, he Insisted,
CATHOLI
VOTER
tlon the existence o( a "revival''
i

Chattl·ng w1·tb
Father Michael ;:,e~esa~":~r~.~:~ ~f~:~_.?r .in. ~;·~:: t:::·~:.~:·,h..tm:~.:;i:; w: :.:~~c,c~::.~:•c•.::~~ci::: ~~·t;:~.:;~~.::'."';i.~-:i,~";~~
(Continued from Page I)

L'lUon p;trl of the Rosary, Afl~r
each or the mysteries, She ln•
st.ructed Uiem to say,stn.s
. " O my
Jesus, forch;,e us our
, save
us from the fires or Dell, lead
~ • 10uls lo Henven, J,elp esped-

:~:d !!;~ou:~~.,~~.~

th

" Plunied In thls flame were on the sorrowful 111~sterle5 or the ligion
by gra!t, personal lavorl- nomenon of Sunday commerciol•
dnll.s and souls. . . ; they were Rosary.
lism, ca tering to unrea:.oned mob ism is accepted as an ordinary
Medltnllon on U1e. great mys. r~~:t~s~:~e:~~~ r
o~;~ ~;~;~~:?,c~~ ::e;er~!~t~rel:i ~~
lerles or our fa.Ith I the. heart of opposition (rom the Catholic c.onterrere with the more basic rclhe Ros,1.ry. ~y means or lt, we stltuen ts. Th e same Is true or all
Jlgion ot muking profits, then we
transport Oll.rff:lves In the com- candidates who espouse such fun.
are furnished, I believe, with
pany or Mary to th e home in damcntallv antl-Chri.slfan pmd•
anot her useful index of the depth
Nazarel h , to th e Cave at BeU,- lions as racial segregalloo, with•
and realism of religion In Amer-

d~::i::e

=~sr:nc!~~e'~r!~n ~:: ;~;:~ :::::
se.lns - Uiere to re.maJn whhout we.Jght or equlllbrlum amid
cri
or pain and despair which
horrified us .so that "e trembled
wJU1 rear." (Lucy's account of the
0

,

most vl,lon of hell.)
:=:•;;,:;:\::n;:~•n!";:•;:;~,:;'. ~:1\!'1:~s \~;;:,1: 1:~~t'.~.,~:~: ic~he sp,oadlng pracll<e or buslw:v;,,..,.•;,thby•.::~:-=~in~o•~ ne;n~';"!i':::i• so~~ .:,:s:::::; :'.,'::'i; ti~:ns,";;:~•;•::-or ~~:w,:~ ~:/ ::J•~;;:~; ~~1~1:•~~~
~~;:t:t:~; r~lig~on m:::1-::
e

0

0

a.nd devotion when we are most
conscious or n«dinJ God's help.
U 30me de.tr one ln our famJJy ls
desperately sfok or 1r we :ire

~;:;~;

wit

0
eternal punishment Is a and cruclfi:clon on Calvary; a nd for~ign
8
policies. -Rev. Augustine
we profcs/il It but &JI: we iivc It
most dfe<:llve rnc:i.ns or brln&'in{ we are filled wi th Joy and hope
Rock. O.P., TI1e Catholic l\tes..-.en - -Donald McDonald, The catho
mort' attention and devotion to b:r brinrlng lo mJnd
lhe resur- ger, August
Uc Messenger
our recll3tlon of the Rosary.
30
rectlon and ascens ion, the com.j;;,,,;,, ,,,;;;,,,,,===
==e=e=,,..; ;,,,,,,===.,,, ,
threatened ~Y some great danger
.
U.1.0.0 .0 .
:;~:;:
s:~~·;"~o~a~:
1) 'Ilie Aposllcs Creed. which A short brcaU1 arter saluting

~'~:~~:e
I
1i ~~In:•~.:•~
~~e"!1.;/~.!:t :o•~~ur~~l~::1rn'.~ •~.t:1:
C,ow:~,. In ho>vcn. p
~e ~;.,:..es:.:;:I ;~.!::~-,.:~~!~ z~:.~-:, ~~ !~~I •~::~~I ,!;,ti~~
th
;~~U::~;,/Ye
proy
~~:::;h
l~:.
Gb'
:
'
:
th~~r~'
.
•
d~::;;
int:~:~1:fu~:
1
~~·~:~
o~~~~:;:
~ec:~.~
~;:•: ;~r ;ts t~~I ~~urt~~I:::•,t~,:·•:.~~• ~r"'o:~•d:;.~~
Our Lady requested that in and resurrection Ue both pa..ld orr
seeing Christ and Hts
mood
say the Rosary . Imore earnest ::iml tlevout.
1:;1~right
::~~;
..'"i,:-::~ :;,1:e,~i:~ :,:~, d,:b\1:! ~\:0~0::w,:~10':; ~:, ~~:•~f..:~n:1::'."'wi?.';'1~Moth2) After the thm Hall M•m
~:r~e!~i.nt~~/ ~;•~;ti':~
the e:cislence of heaven and or
to eternal glory.
thin,and how we should th e leader sJiou.Jd add .
re£l,llated by strict dlrectlo~
the
1

:::: :,~

lhen

p

Jt Is

llim

fires nf he.ti a.ud of the racl
1.'here Is a famous palntJnr or
that God's forg-h•eness u~d mercy the crucifixion which depicts St.
alone can save us and nulllons of Dominic kneeling at the fool of
our fellowmen from bclng 1,lung- the Cross gn:dng up at ms dylnc

lo

.sin 1s
live our own lives; prom.Jsing
O Lord, lncreasf' our ralth!
us a sharing- In_ lhe glory and
O Lord, increase our hoJ)f"!
happiness of their eternal home
O Lord, make u~ love Thee
ant] our OWIJ,
more anti more.

,.~;:,

I

1
ls
and regulations from the Church.
AddUion.s or ~ccesUon.!I sucJi :uJ
those reeomme.nded al Fatima or
by Msrr. Kaufman m.iy be made

nd
:::~::\;•::;~•~u:i.~ruetlon • ~.~:••:;;,t~:n p:~t:,:•:~~~r ta7,":. qu~:::•~r~:~ :t.~•~::r;,.".::: gr!!th •~~~. p~:;:...:• J~n~h!: :::'e~J~:~•;:::~:, t~h:!.~:~~:•~.~~
r1 ;::e~: ;,~t!:Um~11:t'1:.. l~~t ; : ;:~~;:~o~n :ra:~;ms:i;~u:e l~e~ ~:~ ::~:!:~ ~:t ml~:,:::':~
1
CUR IS 1' MAS

1
d
. The chJldre.n at Fatima hnd no because St. Oomlnlc Jived some
stanUy renewed. One or the re- three divine virtues which were
tractions and to make the Rosary

CA RDS .

Put. Christ in Christ.mas this year bu sending 'f/Otl.r
friends greeting cards whicli harmonize with the meaning of that great. feast. At the .,ame t.imr support a
worthy cause by ordering your cards from the Abbey.

t :~/a;;r::s ::Y~~=J~ar0';e;~ ;

Rosary, Perb:1~ of all the Fatima
requests this Is the.one most nerlected. And we know how vita.I
and nece-ss::.ry It ls, if we really
are In earnest In our delermlna•
tion to keep Uie Rosary from he•
coming a purely meehnnlcal
our

be'!'~~t1b~~e\~nir~~t di~~:~:,,~ud~t:':s ~~;iff~~ prayer In life.
0
0~

postage paid.

Order now from:
The Ahbey Message
Subiaco, Arkansas

':i,J;

3) Pause ror 12 ~econds after I ~;:,ll~nyre~tat~::::
1v:: ~,:
:umout1cing- each myS t ery so that church, howeve.r, Is depvident
it Is P0SSlb le to concentrate com~,on the judgment or lhe ,astor,
plcte ly on medJtaflnr on It. The
1
Our one .-re.at alrn should
•
priest (In church ) or the lc:ider ways be that which Is expressed
31
On th e home) could easily add in the collett prayer ror lhe reast
3
brle~ comment to stimulate ot tlle l\tost lfoly Rosary:
m~lilrit.ion , such as, arter th e I "O God, Whose. onJy.beroUc.n

:::~~ ~:!!";1 ::•~~\e!~\ /~~,S~n, by His Ille, Ills death
PAX
Bles;;ed Mother when sh~ looked ;! ::!tu,~rett~::ar~~ ;;ur;!~~
let~:::, m,~~~ ::,:,: /~::;,~ :,~;,:,-~,ii::.:,~! .-::: .:;"a I ~~~••~:~:.,~~~ ':~ b~~h :::;::
and

1
:

0~ ;

man of Detroit was brought to
4) Avoid sayinr lhe second terles ot the moot holy Ros.uy ot
our attention._ In It, he made tour part or the Rall Mary too rapidly.
the Blessed Virgin i\tary, we may
recommendations
to
promote This part ls both SlllutaUou (lloly both .IMITA'CE \\.HAT
THEY
~---------------_,
;::r,.d~~:~t a;:'taUon of the j ~~a, ;( i~r~o,~h::r o~
I
~ j~~E~~~;'·IN WHAT
5
1
GRAN1' 'fDAT AU, TIIE FAMILIES OP NATIONS , , , ?UAY DE
SUBJECTED TO HIS I\IOST CiEN'£ LE RULE. Christ the King Feast

c~:n:r~~ !:~!~ ~~~';A

0
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and enkindle in thet11 the fire of Thy love."
PUBLISHED MONTHLY Except January and July By Faitltful
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No.
"COff\e, 0 lloly Spirit, enlighten the hearu of Thy

Chatting with
Fatber Michael

&.

God's Acre

ME MO RIA LS

WDOSE LOVE

FRIENDS OF NEW SUBIACO ABBEY -

-

rs

LOVERS OF GOD'S HOUSE

EVIDENCE D NOT ONLY IN WORDS, BUT IN DEEDS
WIIICH TAND AS MEMOIUA LS AND
PROOt'S OF YOUR FAITD AND LOVE
OUR Abbey Church - "YOUR" Abards. May th.is os!mrance serve as an inbey Church, because you have been
yourself and family, or in memory of a
spiration to your good will and zeal for
substantiall y instrumenla l in this projdear departed soul, a Hst of objects with
God's House-as it is wrilten; "My
ect now under construction , is beginapproxtmate price are shown on the
House is n house of prayer for all the
ning to take shape end form. THE
enclosed. leaflet.
people." You will share not on]y in the
MEANS
AT HAND ARE INADEbuilding of SI. Benedict's Abbey Church
Sincere thanks in advance. May God
QUATE TO COMPLETE THE HOUSE
by your donations according to your
bless and inspire you! If I were asking
OF GOD. We are sorely in need o!
means, but what is by far more imporfor personal needs, l would be ashamed
ADDITION AL FUNDS. Without your
tant
is
to
the
approach you, but since my plea is
fact that you will be particigenerosity we could not have begun to
pants i.n the many daily Holy Masses
for ms CHURCH wherein the DMNE
build. NOW we are constrained to
offered, in the Divine Office chanted by
MYSTERIE S will be enacted for genplead for the continuation ot your
the monks, in the many prayers oiCered
erations to come unto the salvation of
help, Many may not be able to give
publicly and privately, In fine, in the
unnumbered multitudes, I take courage
much, but even a small gift offered for
entire sacrificial and unselfishly relilo plead with you In ms NAME and
lhe love of God and the glory of His
gious life of the Benedictine s of Subiaco.
for HJS SAKE. Our very absolute and
House, will merit as great a blessing as
definite promjse lo you :is your DAil..Y
- While we are asking for 11 building
Jarger gifts in accordance with the
stones" for God's Temple, some may
PARTICIPA TION and SHARE In the
giver's attitude. God's retribution is
prefer to specify a definite object as a
MONKS' IDGH MASS which Is offered
alike, as it was for the laborers who
memorial in our Abbey Church. Such
daily for the Community as well as for
came at the eleventh hour and those
an opportunity is also possible. Many
all benefactors both living and deceased.
who reported earlier in the day. God's
are the needs for the complete furnishgauge of reward is so very unlike huWith a prayer and in confidence, I
ing of the church. Should it be your
man standards. In every case retribuam,
preference to select some partciular obtion will be affluent nnd superabund ant.
Hopefully and devotedly yours,
ject
which
you wish to donate for God's
Ills generosity exceeds all human standhonor and glory and as a memorial for

MEMORIAL OPPORTUNITIES

l\1a in Sanctuary:
Mein Altar Canopy
Main Altar Platform
2 Communion Rails

$8,000.00
7,000.00
2,500.00
500.00
5,000.00

_
(each)

SedJlia
Sanctuary !Joor covering

Other M e m o ria ls:
5 Pews for Brothers

(eochl $150.00
150.00
Stations of the Cross (ea.) 350.00
24 Sets of Choir Benches
Each set of three
250.00
Organ
$25,000.00
6 Pews for Seminarians (each)
11

Doors:
I ~':n~ee~~~8b~:edoor in
$ I,SOO.OO
3 Large double doors leading
from vestibule to nave (ea.)
400.00
I SJ ngle door in front
entrance
500.00
4 Single doors entering tram
tower to south side
(ea.)
300.00
2 Single door, entering from
sacristy
(each)
250.00

still availab le in U1c church of

SAINT BENEDICT
NE \V SUBIACO ABBEY
Subiaco, Arkansas

Sacristy:
8 Vestment Cases
2 Sacrarium

1 0
Bi:~!~v~
~ :S~~. :;e~~u~- ~~;:rf~:;1:.1ruttdj\~: t~:dm::r~~
of nuns were herded by the orbitant

=:r~~:
0

(each) $250.00
(each)

200.00

Br others' Cliapel:
8 Candle Sticks
Crucitix
Veatment Case
Each

Pew

Holy Water Font

_ _ $150.00
_ 100.00
150.00
150.00
100.00

St. S c hohl s tica's Ch a p e l:
A1tar

Six CancUI! Sticks
Vestment Case

$750.00
150.00

100.00

Other Chapels:
JO Mass chapel !urnlshlngs
each

Bells:
In honor ot

St. Gertrude
In honor of St. Mechtllde
Angelus Ringer

$1,000.00

$2,164.00
1,082.00
300.00

Windows:
I Mass Chapel
11 Clerestory, Nave
(each)
1 ◄ Clerestory, above choir (ea.)
3 Mysteries of the Rosary
in Nave
(each)
8 Small transept
(each)
7 In Brothers' Chapel (each)

t':::

$300.00
600.00
400.00
300.00
250.00
300.00

:r~:;e;o~!~
1. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~
as snlnts and heroines. Not one
nun has succumbed to the lure of
C H R I S 11 M A S
C A R D S • . . • •
Communist promises and apastatlzed.
Seeing that the nuns' spirit
Pu.t Christ in Christmas this year b11 sen.ding your
could not be b1·okc.n and that
friends greeting cards which harmonize with the mean.forcing them to associate w1th
ing of that great feast. At the same time support
a
the other workers brought results
TH E A B B E y M E S S A G E
worthy cause by ordering your cards from the Abbey.
just opposite to t.h~ one$ intendFounded May, ItMll, Subtaco. Arkansas
cd, they were g'1ven separate
The Abbey Is prepared to ofter you a box of
fifteen
lhe &ne-- quarten. The workers give
:o~~:,.M':i:n rf
secbeautiful greeting cards of different designs for
uemlns':e
rel old to these ht'roines to such
$1.00
postage pa.id.
ndrd•~/itsm~c-W~u~~ an extent. that in the workers'
Or der now from :
her

Communists into concentration
camps and then sentenced to
work in chemical plants at jobs
to which no other laborers could
be forced. All their religious artides had been taken away. The

demands. During the
pauses they bravely and cheerfully sang their religious songs
and hymns. The Communists had
compL>Jlcd them to work in lheir
habits in order to mnke them a
laughingstock . but that proved a

'"""== == ===,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,;== === =

°!'-:l~
~!";';':,~~,,::;f:i10~~• Ji~f6' or::;,:/;~,.~:•~;•,,:~;.•~ ~~:n,.~;.;t •~
Abbot

~:i~1~:• •~hheo~••,~•;• w:~:~co~~

maintain their class conscious-

in~~&;tl,~eO' s.B.. Auoctale F.dltora·
ne~S~~bnr~~~=~ ~l:~!s:"~~c~s~
3 ~·alAIMI al the Post Offlee- at Subiaco. r lch le n

The Abbey

Message
Su biaco, Arka n sas

IN T HE DJVINE PLAN ALL GOOD COMES FROM
CALVA RY, FROM SUFFER JNG. Dom Columba
?tfa.rm.Joo, 0 .S.B.

~~E;~c:in:i~;:orCT!NES Taking Part In The Liturgy
In September 16, 1956, Rev. Catholics in Bahama l\1issions Prove It can Be Done
~~;:~:se~:~La~.~~5 .B~~ ~:
Procopill5 Abbey, LWe, llllnols,,
sailed !rom Houston, Texas, enro\ltc tu ~""ormosa, to begin work
that la hopt."Ci will eventually be
a new Bencdicune 1oundalion on
lhllt Ulland
Thl:' two monks are veteran
rnisaionarles, havini ttpent almost.
2.lt years in China, Formosa. Japan, and the Philippines respectively.
The.tr destination in Formosa
is the diocese or Tou-Liu in about
the center o! the island. This is

O.S.B,,

The Rev. Gerard ?\tac.h,
a.nd Brother Alpllone Ktprla,
0.S.B., with Ru.le ur St. nenedlcl ntid Mbs.ion Cross Rt depart
urc cercornny. Both went
~~oral®'.

lo

Benedictines In The News
~!~~~~:n o::~DSON

]for~ in the Bah11ma.s all the
Catholics among the 3,000 chUdn•n attending Catholic grade
schools nnd high schools are
U;iught to sing co.na:regatlonally
the Ordinary of the Mass. Choir
lo!L, are unknown and unnecessary. In tl1c larger concregations
11pecla.l groups at men a_nd women (the mPn pn.--dommatlng)
are iramed to smg the Proper ot
the High Mau, but t1te Kyrfe,
Gloria, ~redo, Sanctus, and Agnus De1 are always sung by
cver~one _except the speechless

~~~-~!;;~ l~~~r

~~:ss~=

~:~ryp~:s.dio::fd;ithw~Jn:
among the native Formosans. surpnse themselves, &nee 1t is
there will be many opportunities the custom of BahamJon worp::p ~he~(e~nf:~ ;

of the altnr In t.he nccu~tomcd
manner (silently whisperm~ to
the server), but the alert c?n•
arcgalion overheard ~y secretive
"lntroibo at altare Des" and came
back with a resoundi":g "Ad Deum qui laetiflcat 1uventutem
meam'' which set mo lumbllng
ror the alla~ card.
Surely tb.ia mtthod of keeping
the faithful in touch with what
ia gom,g on at the altar, .thQugh
not yet in the vernacular, highJy preferable to the custom of a
suc~es:sion ot ve,:na.cular by~

1•

:1

~:nco~~:~~nes~;::" ~r:~
~~
~~~~~;°~0;1~e:
1 11 011
No~h Chtna. •
YI h1- !:,:''"For:~~f~:~Jd(~:m
C:i!r::d.~
.
:;c:a.~:r:.!~ =/hi::
Formosa oLfers a tea c
the
time
8

1

!3::idca!t ~~:di:~;o~c=~ei!!'ye ~~:;::

t~~~: c:~oli~n:~:~:~

flt'St

1n my lite, the texts ot the liturgy are so

~::.,t~~\/~t~n!::nar: :r~~

T~: ~::n; ;n~ : ~;:~os

n~:~g:;~~t~•~:J>_Dom :~~~~~ s~~hs!. s:~a~!w~b~r~ ~~~1:d~ei: d:~e:u!hrff~f!; ;~t:~ h~gri~b 6::~!1:1~:~1d

~~i!!~e J~~~i~·s:~~

!

~~l~~ rr:~~~~

0
g::=~
~:t~l:;ie~eo~t
priest i·ecenlly at Downside Ab- hon of BenedkUne Si,ners., but
b:f ~il~=n.Joseph E. Rudderits
would be
Two days later the new priest
celebrated Mass in the chapel of ABBEY GllANTEO PRIVILEGE
the house where hi! famous OF OAlLl' EVENING MASS
grandr.ather lived ror many years
LON.DON, Oct. 2 (NC) - St..
and where he died. Father Jebb'; Ault'ustlnc'a Benedictine Abbey at
mother is Belloc's daughter, With Ramsgate, on England's soulhept
her husband Reginald Jebb she coast, has been granted the unlhaft just produced a book enlitled que privilege in "Englond or dally

~~

~~o:~=n~:e scopu

''Testimony lo Hilaire Belloc."
SP IRITUA.LlTY SCHOOL
CULLMAN, Ala. - Possiblllties !or a Benedictine school of
spirituality which could eventually develop \nto an tnsti\ule of
Sacred Studies in America were
considered by members of the

ev~n~!sMg~~~n by t.he Holy See
to allow all the monks of the
monastery to attend the conventual Mas!. Because or various
duties, many of the monks were
torced. to be absent (rom the conven\ual Ma&.$ when l~ was · or!erred in the morning.

Gospel Wagon Experiences
(Continued from Page Three)
nine of evil Intention. 1 thought
he had been especially impressed
wit.h my address 80 1 extended
my hand in greeting.
"Thls hand was refused and he
accosted me 'Friend, have you

~::e!f

th

!~~!!

mission. The following night he
opened the program by announcing that he had not come to
create discord about the use or
the school house and that if six
men signed a paper requesting
him to remove !rom it, be would

~~~f!:t t!

w::;

;~:1:~~a::ti=~g wt:o!o
are often so gushy and s-cnt1mental thal a. grownup m~mbc!r
:~o~oeu::n~

:;~:~~u:d:~ ~f!~~t:~

6

;n ;unday eve~n~s lt ia the
1

~tm~~t ;:s :u;:::er~~w:! ~~:~:o~: ~aJr~ ~/;oBt~~
pilgrims each year_ from all o~er act of. enthusiastic and intelligent paris~ churches tor the
~venmg
:~::;d ::~:ri~aevU:odc::~
r:L~fy :~~~a~o::~h t::~ns~r ~:::p1i~f;~nsu:t1~~:
shrine is located within th11 dlo- has to be gone through once a unders~ (an~ Javed!)
by the
cese.
week.
conaregalion,_ using approved verWhile the longuage of the na"Do you have the dialogue nacu.lar v_ers1ons. 1n beauty and
lives of Formosa is the Chinese, Mass otten?" A question like that simple dianlty no prayers
can
it i! one ot the southern dial~ts invariably stumps a Bahamian approach the official
prayers of
unfamiliar to the ~onanes. boy or girl. Bahamians don't the Cbureh. None have
greater
Consequently t.hey will have to know anything but a dialogue value for teaching
the great
~pend some months a~ least In a..n Mass, except a Hlgh Mau. You ~ru~s. o1 lhe catechlsm
and tor
m~:n~~=
it
g:e
lt al~ ;,i;:f~r~i~•:~!~/ ~~~=:
will be necessary to study the Masses vlslting priests are often instincts o! both women
and men.
problem ot Hndiog the most ad- t.ak.en by surprise. The writer reTo say "it can't be: done" revantageous location ln which lo members that he was taken quite quires a good deal more
proof
begin the work of the apostolate, oft his feet when he celebrated than the contrary
at.atement.
and. then suitable bulldlng,s wl.\l hia first -public low Mau here, 1
-S.A.B., From Bahama. Rene,.
have 1.0 be purchased or erected. had begun the prayers at the toot dlcllne, Nassau, Bahamas

!t

~~: ~~~~

~~::u:/~: !~~:~·

taln artfcle from this paper and
to speak for: about ten minutes.
But he was dissuaded from attempting this.
What actually took place \hat
evening was reported by Father
Boniface as follows: "I spoke on
the real presence and when 1 bad
summed up all Scripture testJmony 00 thi.,; point and had made

~:S

:~~\~

a;:.:~~

The youn11 man expressed the
wish that the m.Jssioner would
stay another week and would
come back soon, Latc.r that day,
Cursey showed up at the Chape!wagon and asked Father Bonif~ce "to read ~o~e Bible"_ with
him. He had d1fflculty believing
that CathoUc priests .could forgive sms since the Bible stated

again. The interest the people
show and the gratitude they ex•
hibit ror bcl.ng undeceived cause
bonds ot affecllon to develop
soon. Llk~ ,old man Curs~ told
me today. Friend, I haven t got
much but I have a feelin,g ! or you
nn~ if you see that I have a.nyth1ng you ~uld use you are
welcome to 1L There I have a

~~~~.

8
~S:h:;~~if,ec:;;s
:fre:~~v::d
I~ u~e~
;:;:at~~ t~:t;~:~ta~tai~ ~~~~r;~:;;d J ~ ~~eri;t~v~~~ fit~chth~ ~ ~ ;
It you
was prompt, 'Yes drl' 'We.II, have. No paper was pi:escnted. At the ble to bcheve the Catholic
doc- P?mtmg out th0 t Chr1St. had
"The few v.ieeks T have beeD in
you asked all of them?' 'Well, closing on Sunday the attendanCt! trice the whole audience was
sur- ~iven_ th e apoatles ~~er to act the missionary field have conss1
8
0
:~: ~r.'~~:~:n~ee;r.~:~~r~ :i:~ ;:s ~;id~:~w~:~.
7~':~e::m:, t°i:eerm5:n:;
0 0 ~~
s::i:: ~~~efi~~\r":
phoned to Mr. Johnson who hap• was surrounded on the outside by ejaculation but the old
gentle- doubts.
with harvest.' 1 would like to
pened to be away from home and people straining to sec and hear. man, Cuney, who hod come
for Fields While With llarvest
cover territory and tell all the
~;f~h:o!~:;nM;~i~ ~~s:n~~ld be f'OURTn l'lflSSION
the purposu ot dispute."
si~lo~~gB=:~:;ei:~~~n ~:iseml:~
0
i£k~a~:
Moving out or Loga~ County, As Plain as Open and Sh.ut
The soul.hem Guardian !or Ocl place and gather in those whom
Dispute Attracts Atte ndanee
the missionary expedition enOn the following
18 1913 Father Boniface express- I cons.Ider ripe for the Church .
.ia turned out that he was Mr. tered Yell County and ·•pitched morning when Father Saturday
Boniface ed gre~t sntislactlon with his I actually think that It would
Johnson and he denied that Mrs, Its lent'_' at Bethel school house a was on his way lo Dardanelle
to work. He wrote:
not take long to start e commuJohnson had said anything ot the short distance f.rom the town of purchase supplies. he was
stop.
••During the six days of our nity of o.t lea5 t six Catholic takind. •or course,' he i;a1d, 'i( yo_u Dardanelle. Here an encou.ntcr ped by _a young man _who
with slay we are so attached to the milies right here in this neighho~e asked the other two It IS with an old man, an avid Bible- ht, ramily had been m
attend- pla<.-e that we (eel as though we borhood in which J have held
aJr1ght, but se~erol have been reader, by the name or Cursey ance at the mission each
night left home when we have to move forth."
~:~~c~~Wt;11~e~g
~;o;~!~u:.ne or the highlights : e i':c~~r:~mva:~~o~:~n~fn !o~~:
l, 'you surely would not have ob- The Wednesday night lecture tha t be felt like Mr. Curscy
had
jected would you?' 'Why, yes, I on Catholic belief In regard lo expressed himself on Thursday
ABBEY DEATH ANNIVERSARIES

~~~~:?ho:: itr~~. ~

~~~/::~\!a~~li~ ~:e:~

~:i:t

~~ff1t

J~~':is~~? s~~

~~l~~~i:e::1~:/n1nho;iii :gC:!m~~
nity.'
'"Mr. Johnson,' I made reply,
·every fair-minded citizen or the
U.S. will grant an accused a hearing and the\ is all I ask. You
know that the Catholic Church
is misrepresented and now 1 have
come simply to tell you what we
Catholics believe and why we beUeve it. l do not see how any man
can object to that.'"

~:~t!:r:!;;;~~~n°~:o:g a~:dl~
ence after Father Boniface had
departed. Most. held that _Cathalies had the Bible oo theU' side.
But old ~• Cursey was convlnced that if the doctrine were allowed to be preached al l would
go to hell.
" 1 Believe Too"
So Thun;day evening Cursey
t" me ready for the encounter.
He was armed with a sam ple

nl~l~n he went on to say that
Cursey on the night of the nrst
mission program had stayed up
until 1 a.m. i;tudying the Bible.
to show, as he informed his wife,
"that Catholic priest where he is
standing." ;'He came ready 10
fight you, 'l'hursday night," the
young man added, ''and 1 was all
surprised to see act as he did.
When we went home I asked
him what hod come of his attack
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Brother Joseph Rebholz.
Rev. Olhmur Wehrle
Oblnte Alphonse Detzel
Oblate KUlan Nille
Rev. Augt15lin e St.ocke.r, STD,
Rev. Victor Beuckma.n
.Kev. Basil Ecl oU
Rev. Stephen Hei.nkele
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_

November
November
November
November
_ November
November
November
November

7, 1889
i, 1925
14, 1926
15, 1925

221 192Z
22, J950
23, 1952

26, 1938

LeL Us Pray
o God, the Lord of Mercy, grant to the soul of Tliv .servant,
h e~~~d~~r~
~:r.~doft~en:;..
::l~'lg~:~~en~•t ::;~d H:e·ha~
his mu.sic and pictures to create son-in-law that he would ask the everything as plain [rom
the 81,.
•
....
interest and attendance at the priest to allow him lo read acer- ble as open and shut.'"
'---------------TO DESIRE TO LOVE IS ALREADY AN ACT OF LOVE. Dom Colu.mba Marm.Jon, 0 ,S.B.
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YOUNG AMERICA
Beautiful Like an Angel
lb Conr:Ld Kuemtnel

Towards the end of Lhe past century Joseph Dimler
lived with his mother in a pretentious !mm house near a
village in Germany. Nearby in a small house lived a tailor,
Peter Male.I' wiU1 his only daughter, Christine. He wa~ a
wiclowel'; Christine was a rare hen uty, equally virtuous
and a very competent housekeeper, She also did work as
a seamstress, She kept all young men at a distance, and
9
9
9
when asked who would be
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when lhe bel~s ring." Her fa- bi~ h~:.,;"
ther was d1splcased and ad- ht.or eyes to the crucUlx. "Dear
monishcd her U1at, poor as
~n~~ ;:::ak~
sbe was, she must not be SO p
MI h d
h ch.Id
SUpel'iOI" as to risk spinster- a
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tine" Joseph said, "We have une to do what she could to
On f~ tl~ird day the Capuchin
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"But 1 can't govern n house- that all the almsgiving in the Those who did go to church did 11rowln1r npln
hold as large as yours."
world was inslgn.Wcant in com- so as a mere Cormali~. Inwardly w:tj·'i~y~th e,c..~~d!nce~~'.,,:i:
0

in~-c:::~· ;:i~ :n~e t!~~ ::; ~:~~ ";n~
0
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1

0

~!e!rat~e c~"ast°v~ ~~::.~tw~tr~ ~~:e~eJ~:!ne:it:h:
praved h;art and lead it back number of statements. Then he

have against me."

B~ttl~I::.~ i~~:::• l~e~1::~y~e, ~°er H~~th
~, :~ :~:ldgr:~:e f~~ ~\~~':~v~:! ;:~:~~ ;:x~; H~~r~e~~~- •ncf
"Arc you going LO a convent?" r;;~ ::c~:t ;;1e~t~::~!/e:~: ~':f~~ 1i:\!~:~hg:r::nny~ ~
"They could hardly use me wa;d others· and make some was told the following story by
!~i~::" ,.1 ~an:m:w::; w:tl~h m; great and pai,n!ul sacrifice.
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Send Us Your Canceled Stamps
Help us raise funds to aid the needy missions o! the Far East

1d:;1~w~!~~g~Y:1!ii;s
ations. All U.S. stamps can be used EXCEPT THREE CENT
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Young America, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas.
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TO YEAJtN FOR UNION WJTil JES US IS TO YEARN FOR SUFFERING. Dom Colu mba Marmion, 0.S.B.
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Godlin ess

Godle ssness

T ime ly News a nd V iew a

K:~!~yo:: o~:eea~:11::t~~ ~ol;h;:~~ r::;o::~so~~ t; Godlessness

Godliness
OF P&lMAltY lMPORTANOE
The apostle, whether lay or
clerical, shou ld place in the fore!ront of the values ot hia existence prsye.ri silent recolll!t:lion,
mental prayer and all that nour•
J.shes It• rct.reats recollecUons

caliber will win elocllon to the
highest positions in our land, But
we wan! them to win. on their
own, with thelr .religion u.sed
neither !or or ag8..UlsL them..
-Editorial, The CdboUc Messen•
gn, Sept. 27.
.

the Evangelist,. This clearly Indlcates what place obedlem:e has
1n the _scheme of human aUa!ra.
Order 11 not only the f~~ahon
ot peace and. harmony; it lJ absolutely ind1spen~able for the
successtul accomphshment of nny.
Lblng whatsoever by 8 group of

world."
"Soap," replied lfrank Shecd,
"has been 1n the wor.ld for more
than nineteen centuries and Ju~l
look a l the state o1 your neck."_
Arnold Lunn, quoted m
SOCJ.aJ Justice Review, Sept.

The Oatholle Women's Journal

be-tween
a cal and a lie, la that a ca t has
onlr nine llv~." A lie Is to speak
agamst the mmd, to proalltute the
use of words...
•
-Re~. J .C. Redmond, CSSR, ThePrnl.m :, Messenger. $£"pt. 27

Lhe •,acra~~)di~~~- Suhard C~~~::!=1~ ~~af!~ the :r;;:!iy:~~~h:~d~~~~n~~s~~;!: :!o~h·at · 1~a ~~~::1~!:~~:tr:~~! ~~:: :~so R/L~~ TO
heckler, "has been in the world without authority and 1ubmiss1on ,rnd heiarts
of rnen who becomt·,
•·1 volct' no personal opinion,_
TWO-S IDED ~ ,FAIR
1
!';;d n;:~ l~~~n ;i~~~e:~a~:n;~~I: ~;~~;:ritt.!dta, -;~! t~dE7~::~::!~~re y~;s
u~~:~7c~et::s ~ £'P::= ~~t 't~y ~=lycoo~;:~~:da a~:h0: ;
1
Some ~atholics fail _t.o_ see
0
nnd

1

that
the ellmmation of rchg1ous con 4
sidci;ations from a cand.ld~te's
recoi·d musl not be a one•s1ded
nflalr.
.
.
Religion in itself is
not a
ree.son either for or agcun,t a man
in a political office. We arc bound
in conscience to vote for lhe man
best qualUied, as for as we are
able to judge his quttlificotions.
We ar~ convinced that a man
who will conform his life to the
~tholic- standards of honesty,
conscie.ntiousness and devotion lo
duty wiU bring highly desirable
quaUf.icnt.lons to public office. But
t.he: qualifications, not lhe Calho•
lic label, must be the determlnlug factor in our voting.

uct. Men, who aspired to become of the Roman CnthoUc Church,
as gods hnve become as ,gears. and prie!.l forever accordmg to
HEROIC CHRISTIAN SPIRIT
The ('Urrent psychology is mrch- th~ order or Melchiaedech, I deMELBOURNE, Au.strolla, Sept. anlstJc. ,
clsro to you thal no Catholic can
18 (NC)-Cotholic newsboys w,ho
Our common speech. us Uw as• d~splse a fc!llow mnn and remain
recently refused here to dlstr1b 4 tute ChmL'!lt philusupher, Lin a true follower
of hi.11 Lord and
ute obscene pubbcattons, "showed Yutang, has obst.'rvcd, is bccom• savior, Jesus
Christ, and an obc•
themselves to be manly, decent ing increasingly mechanical. Wt• dienl son
of his Church.
ORDER THROUGH
and
courageous,"
Archbishop think in terms or n,rchanlsm. Po•·Any
Catholic
who reviles or
SUBMISSION
Dan.let Mannix of MeJbourne de• litical parties are rererred to si. wrongs a
brother because of his
The.re 1s one ch1;1.rocterist.lc o! clared. .
''machines." Public !!entlment is skin, because of race or religion.
the Holy Family that Is clearly
Rererrmg to the boycott_ wh1cb 8 matter or "response'' und "re• or who condemrui
any racial or
revealed in the Cospels, namely, reportedly put a deep crimp in action'';
diplomauc communica - religious group becaw.e n! the
subordlnation to_ St. J oseph, the the sales or pandE:ring paper• lions are
"pressure.," ond a popu- mistakes or .sins or a few individhead or the fa~. Of Jesus_ St. backs, the 92.year-old prelate far altitude
is known
Luke aays explicitly Ulat Re hved added: "Seeing the evil that was mass-conditioning." as "habitual uals in lhal racial or religious
Boasting Is group, ceases in Lhot condemns•
In !lubjeclion to His parents. being done by t.he d.Jstrlbution of mere "defense
ntechanh1.m" and tion to be a Catholic and an
Mary's submissiveness to St. Jo· dangerous literature, they ~ook it. swearing
Anwrlcan. He become& a disobeO ''safety valve."
scph can easily be Inferred f.rom upon lhems~lves in a heroic and -Liam Brophy
111 Social Jus tice dlcnt son ot Mother Church and
the way St. Joseph took the le:o.d Christian spirit to do their pnrt." Review,
Sept.
a disloyal 1.:iUzcn or the~ Un.itOO
States.
The Catholic who fails to
1
1 8 9
a B::::he~g~~ : I m~~l~r~d~'s great gilt or Jove to A s~:hA:~hz h~~~way
betwet:n :~:io:s ll~a;:ec~~~o1:,
~ ~n~;
our soul, as pure gift of H1s good 4 us. 1l was purchased for us by humo.n Uves,
the communication a slacker in the army of Lhe
1
~es:h:~.d
;::a~~v~~=~~!:
b;:t i:ra::nre~:r~::% ~:ae, ~t~eenn:::r
~e:/a!~ 7r!:c~em~~:~:t o~n~i:is~:er~:~
we are nevertheless transformed the field of our Hfe on earth, the straight,
to remove roadblocks mocrary; turning his back to a
(Continued from Page One)
and enabled to share in His pow 4 J}earl of great price for which a and li!t
!alien wir(.-s so that can brother of diUerent color, race
::eyt.owere at complete Joss ln try . ers and hap~~~G.o.
; ~al~t..lh:t' ~e :;:ea !:e!~~:; gc~i~r:~!~· out the highway. Lies :~rr::'~i~o~ac:it~n~~ • r~;g nao~d ~:
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~V~~ r~~~s ':,a~~~~ ~~~l~u!t !i~: :!~11~ '!:, ~pi:.! "Sin has many tools, but a he is !'ttaryknoU, October
1
8
1
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;;~T:i~'.::~ On the Abbey Farm
~~!~!r
~ow,a::::~d1:i' tha~octl; ~ ~ ; /

w:::a_~ :ie~:r:~
free from pain .

0

::u::

:...e now no longer slmply Hls do~ o~'UGod wl~ w..
By Brother Isidore
sion is necessary to have the
cr~atures an~ servants but Bis
Sn • one can dist)()Ssess us of
The unusual evokes comment. Fathers, ltraters and Brothers
!:~~n~n i;lsn:'~:; :~;~d;:~· a~ i:~~o~~!!r.our Cre•
s;;!~~ur:. c:; :::ne:!;::n:!1::1; ~~~ t~el~~ sh~~ ~eei;;~ to press the Brothera
th
~:e t~c
1
0
~~ad:~ reJ~l
':n:~~;.~;!~c:~~~ ; ;a~~r:i' :~· ;::,
s~nutan.!o:..~ ;eeoa;~eer.u=~~ ~
g~:i~h~:~t !~P
t::a:"1:~
0
means divine lire ns It is shared in the relationship Is more _profound sin does
k:JII our supernatural life, wet weather. For the past :;eYt'• sowed In dry soil
and made no
1
by;eur::: :::gsinto the world l:;:e'l7' :::a ~~:~;du~~J:
8
~r~;d~:mo:!.ll[;; ew!:::e:~!~
~o~n~~ t~:~~ghS:i!~'\~; ~;;
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~ i n g natural Jlfe-the pow~ legal parents. The latter is accom- tton ,_ "Depart
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of exlstenc~ participation in right to be co•he.irs with Rim of g-race.
Sunday. October 21st. The rains to see all the ~ruin in the ground
God's life. Ueuce ft is also called His glory :md IHlJlpiness in
It is true that a man may fall were general over Arkansas, bul because
the Abbey's large grain
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determination :ire one-half inch on the bottom Jnnd, Louis-found time to
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=,:~~1gb lo break Its hold on
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a new kind of existence, enabling with Hlntst.lf' so lhal the sails•
When a man has C:!l.st Christ We are confidenlly hoping thut our bottom
land. And they tound
us to do and enjoy many tilings faction, adoration a.nd thanksglv• out or hls
soul repeated ly over a enough {ell on all our land Lo l that mother nature
.is very pro•
that are beyond all the powers ing- that Christ otrere.d to the Fa- long period
or lime and has en• to make lhe fall grain come up lilic, ror something
like a bun•
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c.d. ft remains. But it is elevated Ing grace all our good acUons are The.re are
some devils that can be from lack o! moisture.
these several ncr<:s which some
a.nd transformed Into someUl1ng- made meritorious-our reception c.1st out
only by prayer and fast •
Brother Leonard recently dug years back was ~ood farm land.
much hlg-her 1tnd better.
or the Sacraments, our prayers, Ing. We have lo deny our bodies the peanut
Lrop, whkh at nut
The hay season has bc&un b(_....
In Uie field of horUculture, we our perlormanee of daily work, of things
that are not sln!ul to looked ra1rl) good, but upon clCls cause the pastures
are in a sorry
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soul, for eye ha.!! not seen nor ear
hea rd, nor has It ever entered ln•
to U1e hea rt or man what God has
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The Abbey Message
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the striking diUerenees
th

MENACE OF MAODJNES
The real menace of the machine consists In the fata l raciuty
with which men become like ma•
chines, rather lhan in the ma•
chine becoming like men .... The
trai;tedy of uur technlcul dvillza-

f~~a;;'~~~ I

~°:te o~lyhifie:°:U~r~e
~i~.e~:;r~r~~ht~•S! ~~~n~:;c~~f;
leaves but also Uie l!Dlply pods. t~ld me that tr hJs memory serves
The pods with nuts fell into a 1him corrcl'lly the earliest date of
container. We don't have a peanut a kHling trost wa~ on Octotx-r
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ful and valuable.
cannot he seen or weighed or in snnctlf)·ing grnce.
parches th£.'m not much persua• • for'! over
ABANDON YOUR-SEI.F BLINDL"'\'.' TO LOVJ~: GOD Wll.L TAl<E CARE OF
YOU DESPl'fE EVERY OJFTICULTY. Oottt Co lum ba M:1rmlon, O.S.B.

"Com•, 0 Holy Sp,ril, enlighten the hearts of Thy Faithful and enk-indle in them
the fire of Thy love."'

Chatting with
Father Michael

Father Abbot Undergoes Surgery
Father Paul M. Nahlen. O.S.B.. abbut or New Subiaco
Abbey. underwent major surgery on Friday. November

GreeUnp from U1e Abbey! A
Doty o.:nd Merry Christmas lo all
our friends near and rar, yoQnr
and old! Th e pre 4 Ch.rl.slmas st!:t •
son l5 preoccupied with the prob•
1em.1 of gUl•Kivlng. For the litoru
and the post orrlce, this Is 1hr
busiest. period of the year u
people of every cl3SS and fi nan.acL'll condlllon Jab1le a nd crush
each other In U1e g-re:at rush to
exchange gifts and g-rectin p.
There are m11ny as•
pects or the annual
buyJnr and selllng melee Umt are n cont rn•
diction of the splrit of
Christ's blrU1day. The
eommereJ:iJluUon or
Christ.ow. is a fact.
Glft-givlnr by its nature should
be an expression or ou:r love and
esteem £or one anot.be.r. Under
the relentless pressnre of modern
mercha.ndisi.nl' ll lends to become
lllUe more than a s lavlsb keep•
ing 4 UP•Wllh•lhe-JoMS' - a des•
per.1.te soul-less rivalry lo make
an impression or to keep up
appearances.
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ma.'i cards and department store
Sp•UnshtamuCl<ahusesln
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23. al St. Vincent's Infirmary, Little Rock. Arkansas. He

is at present recuperating from post-operative conditions.
Father Abbot had been In poor health for several
months. He had a medical check-up m I.he !ale summer
and on November 161 he entered SL Vincent's Infi rmary.
a hospital operated by the Sisters of Charity of Nazareth,
Kentucky. A thorough physical examination revealed the
presence of a tumor and surgery was immediately decided
upon. He is expected lo be released from the hospital
around the middle of December.
The pi-elate was born November 20, 1882, near Conway,
Arkansas. He made his monastic profession a t Subiaco on
November JI, 1803. and was ordained April 10, 1908. His
election as third abbot of New Subiaco look place on

March 23, 1939.

Through the years, Father Abbot has played a major
role in the development of the abbey's educational institutions, both al Subiaco and al Corpus Christi. Texas.
Under his leadership, the community bas grown and made
great progress in many aspects of its apostolate. The new
Abbey Church, presently under construction. was made
possible through his tireless efforts and self-sacrificing
~A~~'- ~~~E':~Ti~!1 ~·

c=~~!:~tA~~;f;~

SING OCR CHlU,'fl\tAS GREEnNGS ANO 0F'F£R OUR
~~~~TMAS OU'l'S TO ALL OUR FRIENDS ANO BENEFAC·
FATIJER ABBOT PAUL AND COMMUNITY

zeal for

the glorification

nity

of God in th e monastic commu-

Our many readers and benefae:iors arc ean1est.ly re•quested lo remember Father Abbot Paul in their prayers
ual significance or Christmas. / ::::-::::".~~=~ ==;;;.;;;;;;;,,, ;;,,;;;;;;;,,;;;,;
11
,;;,'td~u~rin~g~th~ J~
s h~o~ty;,;A~d~ve~n~t;::;
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ac:_~ v:~ : : I Marian Shrine
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of the Americas

Our Lady of Guadalupe

The Hand of the Blessed Virgin

11
:~~su~!~e::;vr:i :~:u! :~:~~
.
By Conrad KuemmcJ
8
vances.
l' Ambrose Branz, O.S.B.
In 1856 a HtUe celebration took place in a new hall
we ue masters or our destiny ,
Since my transfer to Corpus Christi, Texas, eleven of the Vatican dedicated to the
Immaculate Conception.
ca1>tains of our rate. No one can year:,; ago, r hav~ heard and l'ead interesting
frag1ne11ts The pictures and decorations had _been [inisht·d, and Pope
1
th
:::r~1!:i~u~:::1~r g
~~~~c
our own Cbrtslmna Is only one Ou~ _Lady of Guadalupe gracing the
main altar of a the work. On the.left s ide wall was represented
a group
aspect of the .strugrle lbat must bas1h~a _at Tepeyac. Mcxko City. The image
is unique is of churchmen in lively discussion, working _out U1e dogma
~:r
1
0 :::~u=~
b~t
of art not made by human or the Immaculate Conceptio~ {!~ee
s~:!~
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A Convert's Story

!~o;h~:·:af:~~!a ~m;~\!~::,lodian peasant.
Dear Father Abbot:
lts celebration ls often abused.
The story began before day•
Several years ago I received my !irst communication
1
:::hJi 0 ;'::.C~c:11: , ~ 1: !m:~~ ~;;~\:' y!!~~r=!~!~
from Subiaco. Al. that time I was n~t a. Catholic but
Ing to see lhe vast. errort. made by of Cortez and approximately n through the
years I m ade several contr1but1onst although
groups and. individuals ot every century be.f.ore lhe Mayfiower smaU. Many
have asked me what influenced me to become
lnlnu,!!1:0!°m!~;~d:v:: :~: :;~~g astce~~fut~c
;11S: a Catholic ( I was baptized into the Catholic Church Sept.
mOfil destitute with rood clothes Tepeyac Cliff, where tor many 7, 1956 ). What
1
mOuenced m e first a nd most of all were
and children'; toys that have a years the go_ddess Tonanwn ac• the prayers
of the m onks at Subiaco, and my contact with
~1:a_~~
!:~!';a~'sn:;:: ~~!t~!v~~~~~c;~:e ::c~~i:s"~! St. Bene dict in prayers1
etc.
slnes, radio and televlslon for all the tun~ o!rered in other temples
A priest wh~n_1 I have know~ fo~ a number of years
their hollday 1ndul1tence ln th e of Mex1co City. Tonantdn would was recently
v1S1tmg some relatives m Tulsa, and heard
vulgar and profane and for all not have the steaming and quiv- the story
of how 1 had lived as a Baptist for 40 years and
:::~m:::~s~;::~
tc:;:::: :~~!!C::~a!~!:'r n::;r~
became~ Catholic convert ~~ugh the in0uen~e of Subi-
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a' je~eJ.beU~ked 'golden
c~o~ on lhe statue o( the
~~~nwjndows In the third wall
pictured the Old Trst81:"ci:it sym~
bots o( the Blessed v,rgm. The
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lhe procJamat10n o r the dogma by
the Holy Father. in St. Peter's.

!!s~::~· s;ne;;i~~de~h~h:S:a fdachino, his ooun~enance transfigured, an~ proclaims the dogma
of faith. Right and 1e_ft on the
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1
!!a:r~:; f:;«!1:~!!:: ~~~~v:: ::~e:lg:~s. lbe offering very h~ppy to learn
these facts a nd suggested I write ~ou. :~~~c~o ~::d e:;:n::i:~te!l~~!
1
0 0
1
~: ~:1:v::1o~e ,
0
:.e1:~ Lovelln~ . 00 a mutop
s ho~ ~~~
0
~ !aev~1:::; ~~h~:e~·
0 ~hc:;i~~ery
good wlll. u
D
to J~ha: F~:~~·iu:d r~::t
things for whi~ I &pent a
time in search of. .
_ _
"O ur Crea( rusa~Jia''
10 0
th0
th=~ :
~~
8
a~~an:C~~~~:,1°~:s~ ~ to
0
0
~ii~egr::r~n:el~~~dA ~~fsb~ ::~~
on Chrlsimas. J even though she
;~:~ f~t ;~o!~:!~ not ~en in vain.
.
_
a~:r~:~:: ri:~~
p~~::~::
has al~ays insisted on th~ prl- ovc.r shore and lake
W1lh very best wishes to all at Subiaco, I am.
10 the south.
our grea1 PM$:tglia!" The- nrt:st.
nu;ri i~~1ortance of Its sp1rliu:1l (Mexico Cily was founded on o
Sincerely,
Mt>ster Podesti, had indl'ed pl:3ct'd
ce ;u;:ent~;, the American public lake.) Suddenlv the summit oC
O. L . Weeks, O. D.
the Jesmt Father Pa~saglia in the
(Continued on page eight)
(Continued on page three)
Tulsa, Oklaho ma
(Continued on page four)
THERE WAS NO ROOJ\1 FOR THEM IN TII E INN. Luke IO, 6.
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December, 1950
A DREAM COME TRUE

THIS DAY IS BORN TO YOU A SAV10UR WHO IS CHRIST THE .LORD, Luke D, 11.

T O E ABBEY MESSAGE

Peace for Christmas

December, l956

ON TIIEut WAY TO CHAPEL

llow wc· long lo give peace lo the whole troubled world
and have that 1'1ll1>1ormcd world echo the sume Peace
back to our own families! We were made in the image of
God to live and n1ove and have our being as one humanity
created lo give Jlim honor and glory. And our real happiness Lies in our Peace,

Matcrlalli.tlc <'ducullon and ii·•
rcsporu;ibJe technology may con•
tioue to contui•e more and more
people. The con(u.1i0n 1s ulready
10 great that we art' now on the
brink of Jn,;hlng out wildly at

each other and plunging our
world into anolh<'r dark nge. But
our Peaet.• ls sttll the same as it
has atwa~ ~ . God's Chrh1tmaa
Gift to manklnd - WI old as His
promise lo Adam, as dramatic H
the Might and Power of God con•
tain~d in infant fle1>h on bed or
straw in stable, as new as Hla
pre,ent coming to the souls who
are even now receiving Him Jn
Holy Communion at altars some•

,o.

-0-

(>

everybody believes, let It be the
~1oodard for aU ot w,. and muk•·
t.•V(•rybody conlorm to u by
fore-,•
,"

·•we

ought to kl th1.~ survival

ot the fjttesl take 1L,; own course
wnd the strongest will 1wcntu11lly
act rid of the weakei.L •·
"We ought lo go about 1l in a
purely busincsalike way. ••
"Etc., etc., etc.,"
"But man a loue has neither
the right nor the sense to estabUsh a perfect b:isis for Pl!ace on
earth to men or good will. God
Over sb:ty boys ar~ prep:ulns for the Benedictine priesthood i.n the semi•
already had His say in the matter
nary department of Subiaco Academy th.is year.
and has already sen t Hia Son, t h e [ = = = = . , , , , , ; , , , , , = = = = =
, , , , , ; = , . , , ; , , = = = = = = = = =""""'
0
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e;~~~~!tant ~~~oil :.~!n~ ~CL~;a~~- i!\!~u:~
;~n~k ::~. ~ / ~ : :
~h~ar!!:ro~~~a: !7thM:~~c ,;;:
men dared to say lo God We ('XJ!ltence. ln His boundless mercy
the
vi
rtue
of
SL
Louis. Book two cenl de Paul of this com.munlty
~ave h~d enough o! Your medd· and infinite compassion tor the 'J'RUE CHRISTMAS
SPIRJT by proceeds to describe his life.
which now numbers over 43,000
~ with our affairs! We have need of unity arno~,: men, Our Rev. Edward
J Suflin, t54 pages,
The accoun t is ln reality mo:.tly Si.">lers.
mmds or our own and are ~~- Lord cstabliahed H18 Church as G.rail Publications,
$3.00.
a chronology of Ule first cru•
Her early years were saddened.
fecUy capable of making a tea- the prrfecl_ answer to lhat need
True Chrlstm3S Spirit is an ef• sade. While the li!e of St. Louis Her mother died
at her birth, her
sonabl~ Pl'ace to suit ourselves. and commnuuone_d. !fis Apos~les fort to return
Advent and the is reprl'iented
11 la only 81 he father died when s.he wa, lh!rWe still ln':1ude you f?r orna• with the re,pons1b1hty or tellmg Christmas season
1nent when lt Ll convenient, but that good news a~d teaching aU meaning, Advf'ltt lo Jts origtnal UBlUI.Jly acts In the crusadc. The teen, and she was d('nied adnus•
not a mourn• :'lutbor does present a very en- J1on to the Poor Clare Commuyou have no place In matters ~•t the waya to keep 11 to every per• ful penitc:ntial 11
season like Lent joyable account of the crusade. nity because ot_ her delicate
u_r ow: private t'oncern. Th1nas son on the r~c~ oC the earth. We but rather one
or Joyou~ expeda· Being 8 cont.c-mporary, Joinvilh• health. She mar~ed e.t twenty•
0
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:~!Pl~~~~· ~~:~~~~•fl)~~ :iv;~ more lively. .
_
;:!~.ng of her seven orphaned
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T U E A BB EY M ESS A GE

Arkansa s Traveler Visits Subiaco

R:, Oorolhy Abt-rneU1)

or Chrislmu. Whi~e all
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the ob·

o~:.n;:e c~on r~c;;e ff~~ !~l~~i:::t\\~~: t~f:~d;r~isA~:~ ~::t~~,So
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1
:::c~o"i:~ ~~~~~ ~ 1:rc:::~y; ,~~ ::~:~:l~=y~W~n c:ra~c::i~~ ~ration of any
family Iha~~~;
mankind oul£1dc the Church Is ation to give Dim permanent Jod•
.
bwner. than ever th1., Chrt!>tmas gmg _ther~ and let rum remodel TUE LIFE
o~~ ST. LOL11S by
wrapping up man-mad" peace to suit Hun.self.
Jo~ or Jolnv1lle, translakd by
pl~n• and tryrnf[ to fool the world
We cannot give a Peace of our Rene Hague. $heed and Ward,
with_ tht-m . Some of them say:
~w_n fab rication-1t eventually 302 page - SJ.75.
"'Smce we au wonh_ip some :;ort irritates those whom we want to
The Life of St. Louis ~ told by
or_ a God, wt• c..u1 rind out the pacify and causes trouble. We hi! contemporary,
John of Jointhings thut nil of us belle.vt.' and cannot give Peace Cor Chrlstmu ville ii. a mosit
unusual presentsTHROW ALL THE REST OF .RE• -but we can r~lve and nur- tion. John
was a French Lord
LIGION AWAY .• -, "
ture God's Christmas gi!t of who accompanied the Saint-king
..We ought lo average up what Peace.
on the Crusade$, and was a pro•
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thetr subject~. Th1!11 Life of Saint
Louis is very enjoyable reading.
-K.D.

!~~a:~si::r~e:~~e-; ~r:u~:~~d
operate schools, hospitals and to
pioneer i.n many activities which
today are in the hands of the
Red Cross, Travelers Aid and
similar agencies. Special attention was given to work in orphanages and baby-homes.
This is the lire story of a
"busY" woman, whose "busyness"
tor the Lord's poor made her a
salnt
-T.A·
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A. WOMAN NAl'ILED LOUJSF: by
Si!lter Bert~an.de, D.C., Manllac
College Pres!!., 222 paaes
This is the biography of Saint
Louise de Mar-iliac. lovingly written by a member of the St. Loui!I
Province of the naught.en; or
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YOUNG AMERICA
Spring In Winter
By Oonrncl Kucnmtel

Jn 1805 a young man and his uncle were driving in a
sleigh to~varcl Stettin, a seaport in Pomm.eranfa 1 a province
o[ PrussJ~. The road wets bad, the snow lay deep, and it
was getLUlg dark The young man berated himself inwardly for having undertaken this useless trip from South
Gennony. ''My cousin will marry t.hal Protestant nobleman in spite or what J have told her," he musl::d. "In this
norlhern region there is neither priest nor church far and
wide. And all her relatives
-9"
'°'
will be angry wilh me. Well, The . hostess invitl'd the two
anyhow, 1 gave her the guL>sts mto Ute parlor. The grfl nd -

"°

Fnther Peter Sharum relaxes for a momenl

ln Biology class Father Breudnn make!f good
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plants a.nd
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''Aftur ten years
dl'ainage
0
" We have
the way," said secure settlers a.nd workers. fie work was completed. :'he recov-
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pie of the inn. ''Arc you from P_russian agents reassured us. The ordered us to be parce11cd out b_v ~~ ~01
heaven, a lho greatest
0 ,i1
: : f~~~~~~••i::la~;~hcw asked :~gre;::~
~~rw:r:01
~~=e~.ozi~t
~:~~~n:~:~ v~~
.. 1 was born here, but my in the Palatinate. The Protcs- What we had Lo undergo was terg-randparents came from the Pa- tants, they wid, were very t-riend- rible. We su£rered. remained l'lil-

~~:~r•

(A dJslrict on the upper
Two merry children came
!risking into the room. "Good
night, mother dear," they said.
She pointed to the guest. Th ey
ocrered him their hand and greeted, "Praise be J esus Christ."
Be answered, "I n all eternity.

IY:,:O!.s~~-: as wonderful," remarked the uncle sarcastically.
"And bow did you fare!"
"Our lrip lasted for weeks.
Poor accomodations - people un.friendly. The n the work after we
got to the Oder - for weeks,
months, years, we all had to stave

Nol a drop of your wonderful
wine have I bad in lHty years!"
"Wait, grandfather," said the
younger guest and went out. He
cnme bac.k with a bottle. "This
is genuine Durkheimer. Take It."'
"God bless you a thousandtold!
I will take 3 litUe glass on ChristmRs," sai d the old man with great
emotion.
"But tell me," said the uncle,
now really interested ... How did
you get here? You are far from

J~l1..1u

t~~::
p~~::~·

:i~~i~&i:;1~~~1;;a~l:q's;rf
tt-ie:

~k;i:'~"t ~~~
~~- CJt the

~~~e~"'fre'::t"

Immaculate lkart <1f

::\h~d
0 :~na~:;tr7c~ c,~~:
its forests of scrubby pines and
Iirs. Herc we built our homes as
best we could We thank God
that we could all stay together
and that we and our children and anyone to be sad <1n
grandchildren have all remained Con test Winners
CathoUc."
lrd, <1th anti lttl Gr.ades:

;ff~~J~i;:~,: ~~:: ~:: ~f§~fig~riI~~:; ~i:~;-}~~~t:~F;:~

"How is that possible here in
Pommerania?"
.. Pardon my question," she
said'. "Where are you from? You r
speech reminds me of my grandfather."
"I am also Crom the Palatinate.
But could T see you.r grand[ather? ''
The elder guest now expressed
his wish to retire. "No. uncle,"
protested his nephew. It's only
eight o'clock. Please stay. You

1

.::
that ls our greatest cross. We
built a wooden church. The altar
is simple, only a cross and wooden candle sticks on it. We have
everythlng required to celebrate
Mass except a priest. For over
fifty years not one of us has seen
a prit'sl. We baptize our children.
We. havt- our hymn books, our
proye.t·books, and our catechisms
We teach our children, and when
they are fourteen years old we
have them place their hands on

:it:f+~~~:::~~~~ :grfi;:;::i::f~~~·,::::,··:::

ji;wo§ni;
'l §hnive~l~o~d•~•~ny~l§jnl§jkjn~•:;;·":;§lh~e ;';Od~•~r.";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'!;:;;;'!;:;~ I~~~ a~t;:n:i~:net~"~!~o~!h~e~:~ ~
Catholics until death. Yes, poverty has kept us united and faith~
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altar .stone on the altar. We sing
hymns. A few pages from Father
Kochcm's spiritual book are read.
We recite the Ma$$ prayers, ring
the bell at the consecration pas- 6th, 1th and 8th Grade Contest
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announced th., good news

•

The ~~Wr'l),e5':~re:v~,et~~:rvc.:
trom the Orient

~t#ff~~ ltf3:~~ ¥~g;~;;;~! :'.:~---.~: i~~~~
BEHOLD A VIRGIN SHALL CONCEIV'E AND BEAR A SON, AND HIS NA.."1E SHALL BE CALLED Et\otMANUEL.
1saia.b VD, 14

(Conhnu ...d from page six)
without bend1torprlestand<.mc•
r1unen1s," nmarked lht- nf'phcw
"'That is the 11addL·:rt. thing tor
us. How Wl" do pr11y wht:n Ont'
d.il.':... More lhan twenty have died
withoul ~ver havinc ~E'en a prit>St
Many neighbors have told UJ 1o
become LulhcrWUI rath~r tb.an be
without a p::astor and services.
But no, nl:vorl St. Fro.ncla Xavier
di~d without a priest. Ile is our
special patron. God knowi. why
He tries us so hard.1 will tell you
,omething else. J fet:I 1 can lrust
you. 'l'his year we have bt.'CD able
toi;uvealittlemoney,Wein tcnd
to give this as a Cb.ri!:tmas pres•
ent to the Divine fnfant. It will
bet a starter for a rund to educa te
a young man for the priesthoad.
ln 12 to 15 years a prie.st would
be ready to say hJs first Mass in
our church. I wiU, of counie, not
be lhcre to help celebrate that
blessed event, but l will look
down joyfully from heaven."
The younger guest could t.'On•
taln himsc-lf no longer. Be rose
end said with keen emotion. "My
dear good man! Wha t 1 have
learned here is a miracle of God's
goodness and grace. I t('JI you
that lhe Christ Child also has a
present !or you. I am a prieat.
God has sent me here. I will stay
with you nnd celebrate the
Christmas Masses for you."
The old man stared, speechless.
Ior a few moments, then folded
his hands in n prayer o! thanksgiving. Dropping to bis knees, he
cried, "O God, what. a happiness!
What a bless.ing! Reverend 1-~a.
ther, please your blessing."
The following two day, all,
young and old, went to confes•
sion. At the midnight Mass which
the priest sang, many tears of JOY
were shed. One little old mother
said to him afterward, "Th(!
Shepherds could not have had as
great a joy as we had when we
again saw a priest who gave us
J esus Himself."
The priest's uncle, who had tell
for Stettin after the first night.
was present with his daughter ol
the Jast morning Mal!S. When he
met the priest he said, "Dear.
reverend nephew, you made a
trip of over 300 miles to persuudc
me and my daughter to remain
true to our Catholic principles.
We would not listen, but what
your word!i djd not accomplish,
the heroic example of Lhese wonderful people did. They taught
me what a marvelous thing lrue
Catholic Faith is. I frel deeply
ashamed a.od o.m resolved to live
up to our holy faith.''
·'And l assure you," his daughter addressed her reverend cous•
in, "that I have given up the idea
or marryfog the Protestant nobleman. I promise before God that
my children shall be brought up
as good Catholics."
"Thanks be to God, whose
grace i.s as powerful today as it
was 1800 years ago," replied the
overjoyed priest.
The priest remained at the settlement for another two days,
during whkh he celebrated Mass,
visited the sick and brought them
the Sacraments. Immediately after his return to the Palatinate,
he got in touch with the bishop
or Berlin who managed to install
a resident pa stor at Stettin. This
pastor visited the settlement
once every month After the unsettled conditions during the Na•
poleonic wars came to an end in
1815 with the battle of Waterloo,
the settlers began to build a large
stone church. Later they received
a resident pastor and their parish
began to prosper.

Prime -- The Official Morning Prayer of the Church
By Him am I established King over
Sion, His holy mountain. • l will proclaim
HlsdttreC'S!
'l'he Lord saith unto me: • Thou art
My Son, lhls duy huve l begottl."n Tbt..>e.
.A.ilk ot Mr. and I will give Thee thf!
nations for Thy tnherllance, • and Un•
l·nds or lh1• earth for Thy p os-- i-,1 011
Thou tih.ilt ruk· lht>m wlth a rod ot
u-oo, • and Thou shalt shatter them as u
potter'sw~el.
Now there-fore, ye kings, be wise; •
t,.kc- he.e.d, ye Judges c,f Lhe earth.
Serve ye: the- Lord in fl'nr, • 11nd reJoice
before Rim with trembling
Learn ye discipline, lest the- Lord be
angry, • and ye perish from tbe Just wny.
For 500n His wraLh wlll be- enkindled. •
Blci.;sed are all that tru11t in Him!
Gloty be to the Father and to the Son •
und to the Holy Ghosl,
As u waa ln the beginnJng, Ls now and
<·v<'r shall be, world without end Amen-

TllE OFFICE OF PRIJ\1E
Priest:
0 God, come to my assistance.
A.II: 0 Lord, makt! haste lo help me.

(Bowing) Glory be t.o the- r~ather. and to
the Son, and to lht' Holy Ghosl
(Erect) As It was in the beflinmng, is
now, and l•ver shall be, world without.
end. Amen. All('luia.
nYI\IN
Now rlLUt the nm auam apµeara,

f,~n::'11e ;://:i1'J, ~;~~l all ltarm
11.
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That when liJfs Jleeting

dau

i3 .spent,
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All gfot1,1 to_ the Father be,
And ro hit onlu Scm·

Ai,~ri~s:d:~~- t~l~r;eO,;uo~;_.

Amen.

Priest: Sl•rve ye the Lord.
PSALl\t I

Chanter: Blessl•d b the man that followeth not the counsel of the wicked. (All
on chanter's sidt:) Nor standeth. in the
path or sinners, nor sittcth in lhe com•
pany of scortcrs
But hath his delight in the lnw of the
Lord • and on Hls law doth m('ditate day
and nlghl
Rc1'hall beu:a tree that is planted by
running waters.• that yieldeth its truit
m du!'.' season.
And whose leaves shall not wither: •
and whatsoever he- doeth shall prosper.
Not so the wicked, not sol• They a.re
like chart that the wind sweepelh trom
the earth.
Therefore the wicked sha ll not stand
firm in the Judgment • nor sinners in
the assembly ot the just.
For the Lord knoweth the way of the
just: • but the way of the wicked shall
e.ndlnruin.
Glory be lo the Father and to the Son
• andtol.hellolyGhost;
As it wru; iu the beginning, is now and
e'1er shall be, • world without end. Amen
PSALM 2
peo~~

~ev1i~: ~=t~h~~~~ge, • and the

pr~':c./~se o~~i~s:i8r~g;:~~lt~ a::ai~~~
the Lord and against His Anolnted:

~~;~

an:?:~~r o!f

~;it:yi;~t=~C:

Lord. chnstist- me not in Thy anger, •
and punish me not in Thy wrath!
Have rnercy on me, Lord, for l am
weak; • hl'al me, Lord, for my bones are
grown frail.
My soul i~ utterly dJsmayed; • but
Thou, 0 Lord. how long!
Once more, O Lord, preserve my life: •
save me for Thy mercy's sake.
For In death no one ls mindful of '11Jec,
and in hell, who will praise Thee!
Weary with my groans, e"ery nlghi I
bathe my bed • with tears I drench my
couch.
Mine eye u dimmed with grief, • l am
grown old bt!cause of all my foes.
Depart from me, all ye evil-doe.rs, •
tor the Lord hath heard my tearful cry.
The Lord hath heard my supplication, •
the Lord hath accepted my prayer.
Lcl my enemies be put to shame and
sorely frightened: • let them blush tor
shame and flee in hMte.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son •
and to the Holy Ghost .
As i I was .in the ht-ginning, ls now and
ever shall be, • world without end. Amen..
All: Serve ye the Lord in rear, and rejoice
refore Him with trembling.
Priest: To the King of all ages, Who ls
Immortal. Invisible, the one only God, be
honor and glory forever and ever. Amen.
AU , Thanks be lo God
Chanter: Arise, 0 Christ, and help us.
All: And delJver Ul> for Thy Name's sake.
Priest: Lord, have mercy on us.
All: Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have
mercy onus.
Priest: Our Fathf!r. (S ilently untlJ:) And
lead us not into temptation.
AU: But deliver us from evil
Pr iest : The Lord be with you.
AJI: And with your spirit.
Priest: Let us pray. 0 Lord Goel almighty,
Who hast brought us to the beginning or
Ws day, preserve us ln the same by Thy
power, that durlng this day we may not
fall into any sin, but that all our words,
thoughts and works may be directed to.
the doing of Thy will. Through our Lord
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who liveth and
reigneth w ith Thee In the unHy of the
Holy Ghost., God, world without end.
All: Amen_
Prletrl: The Lord be with you.
All: And with your spirit.
Priest: Let us bless the Lord_
All : Thanks be to God.
Priest: Precious in the sight of Lhe Lord.
All : Is the death of His Saints

H::rii ~=Yi!~!. ~~a~h~;3::;

![~:r,:;a~~

:~dh;~~e~d!osr~~~~
All: Amen.
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and ever !!!hall be, world without end,
Amen
Prl~t: Lord, have mercy on us.
All : Christ, have mercy c,n 1,1s. Lord. have
mercy cm U!!l.
Pries&: Our Father. (Silently unt.il :) And
li>:1d us not mto tcmpt.ntion
AL! Bul deliver UR trom evtl.
Priest: l.,t)ok down upon Thy servants, 0
Lord, and upon the works or Thy hands.
and direct thl'ir children
All : And let the- glorious benuly of the
Lord our God be- upon us, and dlrt.'Ct
Thou the work of our hanrui over us: 0
do Thou dir('ct the- work or our hnnd&
Priest: Glory be io lhe Father and to the
Son und to the Holy Ghost.
A.II : A1i it waa in the bcglnning, l,i now
ond f>ver shall be, world without end
Amen.
Priest : Le t us pray. 0 Lord God, King of
heaven and earth, may it ~lease Thee
this day to direct and aanctify, .to rule
and govern our hearts aad bodies, our
thoughts, words and deeds according to
Thy law and in the doing of Thy commandments, thol now and forever we
may by Thy htlp attain salvation and
freedom, 0 Savior of the world, Who
livest and Teignesl forever and ever.
All : Amen.
Chanter; Pray, Lord, a blessing
Priest: May the Lord almighty order our
days and deeds in Hi~ pe-:ice.
AU : Amen,

&e.n"::~~+.o~r."l~m1Jn:1.1~:.le• ~o!t ,=:~:Cl la
Ch2Jtter:

And may the Lord direct your
he.arts into Lbe- Jove o! God and t.he patience or Christ. But Thou, 0 Lord, have
mercy on us.
All: Thanks be to God
Superior: Our help Is In the Name of the
Lord.
All : Who made heaven and earth.
Superl.or: Ble8.'> ye.
All : May God bless us.
Superior: Malo' the Lord bless us and defend ur; from all evU, and br\ng \ll to lile.
ever1m:ahng. And may the soul& of the
fait hful departed through the merey· ot
God rest in peace.
All: Amen.
Chanter: Let us make a remembrance ot
all our aeparted brelhre.n, fritnds and
benefactors.
Superior: May they rest In pcacl'
All: A.men.

Chanter: Out of the depths t cry to Thee,
O Lord, • (All on chanter's side:) Lord,
hear my prayer.
Let Thine earl'! gJve heed • to the voice
of my ~uppllcat ion.
U Thou, 0 Lord, remembcrest sins, •
0 Lord, who shall endure?
But with Thct> ls .merciful for,glveness, •
and for Thy law 1 lrust in Thee, 0 Lord.
My soul trusteth in His word. • my
soul hopeth in thl' Lord .
From th!? morning watc.h even to the
nig ht • let JsraE>I hope in the Lord:
For with the Lord is mercy, • and wilh
Him plenliful redemption.
And Re s:hoU red1..em lsrael
from all
b is l.niqulties.
Etern al re:.l • grant unto them, 0 Lo1·d;
th~~ let perpetual light • shine upon
Prle!ll: From tht' gate of bell
AU : Deliver their souls, 0 Lord
Priest : May they rest in peace.
AU: A.men.

PrlC!lt: 0 Lord, hear my prayer.
AU: And let my cry come unto Thee.
Priest: The Lord be with you.
All: And with your spir:it.
Priest: Let us pray. 0 God. Who grantest
forgiveness and desi.rest the salvation of
mankind, we beseech Thee in Thy mercy

0
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and of all Thy Saints. Through Our Lord.
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Eternal rest grant unto the-m, 0

: ~ : • and the Lord doth laugh them to

rri:~:1sd;o;~d~h::,e t~:~;a~~:: ;:wts~, the

~l~~nd let perpetual light shine upoo

Then i.n His angc-r He speaketh to them
• and in HJs wrath confoundeth them.

Son and to the Holy Ghost
AJI: As It was in the beginning, is now

Priest.: May they rest fn pe-ace.
All: Amen.

HE IS 'l'llE IMAGF. OF TllE lNVISlBLE GOD, TOE FIRST-BORN OF EVER'Y CREA.TUBE.. Col I, 15.
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Godli ness
Timely News and Views

Godliness
DEFINITION Oli' rNSANl'rY
God made us and all things or
n othing. we may look, and fec-1,
pretty substa.nUal, so much flesh
and blood and bone: but Lhe ,natter ot our body Cod made of
not.hlng; nnd it has nothing but
whal Cod has given it. God holds
us and all thlngs in being. Jt He
w ithdraws His will tor our existence, we should be not.bing; I do
not mean ihal we should die, 1
mean that we should be nothing
at all.
Not to know these two truths
is to be wr ong about everything.
11 we om.i t God, we see nothing
Iii lt Is but everything as it is
not _ which ls Lhe very de.Cinition of Insanity.
-Fr ank J .
Sheed, in Theolon tor Uie Laym.an
STORl'tllNO BEAVEN
" One step beyond med1ocrtLy
and we sre saved.'' Or~inarlness,
lukewar mness, a li!e wLthout .fire
and flame, such are Lhc condilions of m ost mortals which Leon
Bloy bids us to surpass.
But h_ow escape and overcome
this tep1d1ty? (1) Recogni1.e that
we have become too scU-ccn tered
a nd egotistic and bent on our

Godle ssnes s

::i~,:~:::uri;, (:li ~;tr:: !~~ ~!1~:d1•1;0:,~~~~:cr~~;h:~1;d~ Godlessness

denial or a s&crltice, e,g. not takIng a coffee.break ooce during a
week, or denyJng yourself u dessc.rt or a second coclcta1l. As OW'
Lord said: ''The Klngdom of
Iit!nvc,_n surrereth violence nod
the violent bear It away." That
means we gain heaven only by
force, by ,•uttlng against the grain
or our fh~ahy deslrei..
-Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
LAYMEN 1N ACTION
Every Wednesday evening oftcr services. six: or ,even men
gathC"r in n ~e-ctory, or in a room
In tho pn:.l.!lh h o.IL f\ curate,
charged w1lb th<· rchglous instruetlon of b.igh school students,
is there to brief them on the next
meetmg ot these at_ude.nts. In Lhc
grou~ a bnnker sits between a
prominent lawyer and a public
relations man !rom a nationally
k nown Industry. Al l am ou tstanding men in this fnctory
town. When the students hear
U1em ex-pound the doctrin~ of the
Church, or explain the moral law,
or iset forth t.he benefits of the
sacraments (after noticing that
lhey frequent those sacraments),
their ndmlrntlon for these ''big
men" makes them conclude U1at

~e:!:: ~d

Chatting with

December, 1956

bank cashier or a very successful POWER BEHIND •ruE 1'11RONF.
want the i.ntellectu.ul satisfacti~n
business man Hvea the things he
sc:nat.or A lbl"rt Gort> of Tcnnes- that comes from bclng a Ca.lhohr.
says, why not try? -From: Cro~, t:C:e, who hend!' Scnot.e ,ubcomThey want to b1•. paTl of ~1c•
8
Section, Today, Nov., 1956
milke lnvu,ti~atlng elt-ctlon ex- one body of Chr1~11ans which
_
penditures said thtil fl8 pt•r cc,nt traces It lln~ag~ buck unbrokenly
CATUOUO VOUTII WORK
of the nntlonul cumpaigu fund!!: ld Chrb1t.
Then iti a dltferenc:,:, betwL>t.>n cumc Crom about one pi·r cent ol
But the)· rorgct that by wantCntbolic youth work and other thl' pcop)C'.
Ing tu changt• the Church In one
youth works. ;rhese other youlh
That one per ct•nt can:.tituh•.s important matter such as _the
works are pomt~d emphatically predominantly u,e rich _ the
morality
of
birth-preventmn,
towards. recre~t10.i:ia1 activities, oilmen, corporatloit t:xecutivcs..
they wan, to dC11troy all the atleisure-lime act1vitlC's nnd out-of bankers and others _ who have
tractlveness oC the Church for tho
school educati_onal o.ct1vities. Our 8 selfish axt> to grind nnd who
human mind. tr this Is to be
youth wurk 1s centered in the expect a big return on 'tht? money
changed, then everything can be
upostolate o! the Church. .' .
they contribute. - La bor , O1.·l. 6 changed, und there will be nothIn this apostolate there 1.", fi rst
Ing so\Jd le.!t to cling to any longot al.I, spiritual formation and DEFINITE LINK
er
The~ ~h~ Church wo~ld not
growth. Our youth leaders must
The American CanL-cr Soch.•ty be worth 101ning or be.longing
to.
understand tha t only whc.n they in ti "prr:vicw" o1 a fina l report
It would h.avc become just like
a rc seeking, by the use of the on n four-year study tiaid that
a thousand other religious sects
means of grace . which God bas there is n link,
0 definite link in. which the voice of man ~ngiven lhem to bve close to our between cigarett~ s:moklng and
spired by passion and selt-wtl l,
Blessed Saviour, will they be death trom lung cancer and heart
hu drowned out even the thu.ntouched with His Jove to bring: disease.
derlng voice of God. -The Llother souls to H im .
Having surveyed 188,078 males guorian , October, 1956.
There is also the sense of re- between the ages of 50 and 70. the
spomubilit! !or other souls and society said its report would reMOST SORROWFUL EVENTS
tor bringing the truth which veal:
The most sorrowful even ts
Christ has given us Into our soThat lhl' death r=ite rrom lung whic.h have struck the people of
cial and economic llfe and Int o canc('r is about JO times hiRhCI'
eastern Europe, especially Hunour farnibes. No one can love among habitual ~mokcr!I: (pack a
gary, which is motil dear to u, . .
Christ unlctiS he loves with day) ihan non-smokers Bnd 27
prc!:iently bloodied by a horr ible
Christ.
.
time." higher among heavy smok- mass~crc, profoundly roove Our
-Cardine.I Stritch o! Chicago. ers (two pack!'. or more. daily).
paternal spirit and oot only Ours,
That the death rate tram cor- but certainly ulso those or all who
~7:~pt~ ~1~~~J~:r
::~i::h~i;j:i~~s
cer c oon!esslon a.nd a fervent or morel packs a day as comparl'd
liberty owed to Individua ls and

m;o~ :::: I~

w:i_7::::r~-;o
cour t.room wh.ere the lord Judge

Father Michael ~:::tn,:;d

~;::~~~~(''!n~dc:~;: ~l~~:;o~~;~~ ;l~i

1

~:~~

~:a~~eh;:;1~;:c:~~ =:~: ~:~ ~~~:~

0 0 0
th~e~u~~10:"~~is~~~ ! 1:tv~ :t:;! ~0!:; ~n: :: with non•smokcrs:.__Lab
or, Oct.

~~;jv~~i~

6na~~~sii"~ clear lo all that Ol'dl.•r

Christma,;; holidays.
stance wheu all the world l.s
cannot be restored among the
(Continued £:tom page one)
An isola ted historical event? c-Jvlng gilts.
WOULD DROWN 0 0 1' ·ruE
sundered peoples by force of arms
ls being e.ntert."llned in a popular Yes. Proof pos-llive tb..i.t ProtesBut ft is .not so easy a t other VOICE OF GOD
wh1ch bring_s denth lo ms~y, ..
maK".u--.ino
with Sir
Winston tantlsm ls opposed lo Christmas Umes. l)nrortuna.lely,
w e are
The strange thing about m1my The aspirations for Just liberty
Churc.hUl's version of English Joy ? No. But in the. perspec.Uve
quick to forget that giving- ls an people who condemn the Catholic
can never be suffocated with cxh lslnry. Ont: cannot a rgue with or ,he whole Christian ern no one
obligation lnscparabJe from dally Church !or her stand on birthternal force.
-Pope Plu~ Xll
the 1iter:i.ry mtril o!' the dlslln• can deny the Ca lhoUc origin of
Christian living- as well as the
cuis hed m a n's writing. But Jn a U1e joyou.s festivity that ma
kes key lo Joy and peace.
was mad e between tht" very rich, I ''shirke r and deadbeat" as far
world artame wlU, the wrerkage Chris tmas a. te.~e bru tlon w!U1out
as
American CntboHes might, with the modern tcl y rich and U1ose h
is responslbtllty to God n.nd
of Engllsb col onfa.lls m, lh.e mes- pa.r.lllel ln th e lustory or reJ1glo11s
some jus tice, compla.l.n tha t Uiey who were comfortably ~ lf~'IUP·
Church is concerned.
m eris m of vivid sty le a nd tlow- observances.
a.re being badgered to death wlth porting, l'he giving or tllh e..'I was
We belie ve lha t s u1,porting lhe
Ing narration ls ln -;utriclent to
PAX
the 1,lea lo g-ive, .(Ive, give. A a duty - a divine comma ndment.
Chn rch both a t home :tnd a bro.1d
make a shio.ing Jlgbt or lhe pa Uld ,
T he
hurcb's prcparn Uon (or country some where in the world And with
It went a divine pr?m• to the extent of fi ve per eent or
sickly g lory or the empire Utnt. l Christ mas Is Adv~nt. 'l'hc word hi
suffers disaster and Amertca.ns lse. Those who met their QbhgaChurchill calls the c hild of Eng- La lin in orig-in a nd mea ns •1U1e
one's g-ross Income is a sound csa re asked to reed the starving and lion were :tSSur ed b)· Uim Who
timate of th e serious obligation
land's Prntest.a..nt r evolution.
coming." Jl recal ls the comin g- of clothti the na ked. With more lha n
ls U1e_ Creator and Source of all or e·very Calh oli(' in the United
Ca Utolic Spa in may h:n •e be.en Christ to ,;Ive lllmseU to men for ttalf
th e peoples ot the world In t.hlnis tha t Ule,v_ would never S ta
tes with a j ob or an lucorue..
a cru.e l and, a l times. a ruthless I their salva U~n. The 1,roceMS or th
e O1e darkness aud corruption of wa nt the net".e~ IUes of llfe.
We a re convinced , too, Uia.t ir
empire bullder. It may n ever I "coming'' or the Son or God e xpaganism, Ameriran Catholics
U.J.O.G.D.
three -fourth s of nll me mbers of
have wholly conque red lg-nor- tended over lo·n g centuries during
are ca lled upon to finan ce the
Ttlhfoc- ls not uneonunon loday. the Church met Utls minimum rca.nce, darkness and back wardness. \\-llich by prophecy a.nd p romise
never-ending missi onary work of Among some J'rotesla.ut denomlqnire.ment, missiona ry work and
But all 1~atin A me rica testifi es the expectation of mankind was
preachlng the G05Pcl to all na - nations, It ls the acce1,ted norm
nil 1mrlsh and r eUgious in:dftu that It tabored mi ghtily to bring arou<1ed. Yet onl y a small
minor-- Uom~. With Uie rast.-ex-pandlng or g-iving. If It is ro. re
among lions wouJd nourish and pros1>er.
Chris tia n fa ith a nd r ulture to th e ity were rea d y \o receive mm
1,opulaUon and materlaJ progress Ca tholics, the.re nr e, nne rth eless,
One of the finest t.hJngs we
native millions and prepared wh en U e atitually ca me and of•
or Utis country, Ulere ls an e.nd- individuals here a nd there who
could do duriug- Ad,•enl and one
the m for Freed.om a hundred fe.rred llimseU a gift to all.
less series or drives and cam - generously and coni,cientiou sly
of the best prepa rations for
years before Asb.n and Afri can
Adve.nt for us ls our ''coming" palgns to modernize and make adhe.re
lo it.
Chrislmus w e could lJlak.e would
peopl~ bega n to wrest them to U1e mys le.ry or Bethlehem to
adequate parish plants and reSince the Church tot.lav does be to look honestly at OW' giving
selves free from Pretestanl En.r- give our-se.Jves in response to
llgious lru.iituUons of a ll kinds.
not flx the amount tha t· every in the p:tSt and prom.lse our Lord
lisb ove rlordshlp. And one looks Christ giving BJ.mself to us.
Tlte
now can a sincere Catholic CathoUc with an income l.s seri - a
defJnJte :u1d reasonable portion
in vaJn In the Orient and on U1e Journey that the ChW"cb calls us
keep alive throughout the year ously bound to give, let w assume
or our annual income for the
Dark Cont!n.ent ror such Chris• lo make Is a splritu.n.l one, for
the spirit of generous. cheerful that giving one-tenth ls rolng
future. U Chrlstmn:s is to he more
Uan monuments as the clm.rches our coming to Chr!St means a
giving in the ta.ee or repealed pul- beyond the minJmu.m imposed by
than a passing emotional expe.rl and shrines that g-race every cit-y turnin,r away from sm and walkpit p leas for money, raffle tick- the commandment of church supence we must be ready to g-lve
touched by D.lsp-anic Influence,
lng- by faith and love. By prayer, eb:, begging letters and vlsit.s of
port.
wha t Is due God Who so loved the
English ProtestanUsm re-.iched almsg-lvlng and penance we make the
members of fund campaign
We have a friend in Ari7.ona world as to clve His only Son .
tts apogee under Cromwellian ready lo r ive ourselves as Jesus com.mlttees'/
The causes are good who decries the emotloll.'.lllsm And In th.ls
Puritanism. Al that Umc 1,rotest gave 2nd continues to rive Dimluxury-loving- are
ones, a.nd God will certainly re- that priests and rellglou.s resort
or hJglt ,,res.sure advertls lnr, inaplnst Cathollclsm went to the 8e.lf to us.
ward unselfish contributions to to in order to obtain churdi supstallme.nt-buying- and mounting
extreme of making- the traditional
Glft-givlnr ls, then, the very every honest cause of charity and port
and missionary runds. In - tax:i tlon we shall neve.r CuUIU
celebraUon ot Christmas a treas- heart of the tru.e Christmas splrlt.
religion.
stead
of "splashing a.round, beg-• that obligation wlless we budret
onous crime a,r:tlnst U1e state . On It Is expressed ln surrendering
But how much to give? What In ging and teasing, hinUnc and our
rn.bsion and church support
Christmas eve. 1655, the second our own mind and will so that
terms of dollars and ce.nts makes lmplorlng lo get hair a d.o llar or
exactly ,md precisely .
year or the relgu or Oliver Crom - they may be possessed by Christ
up one's obli1atfon of Christian a dollar now a nd Ulen," they
-owell, Lord Wgh Protector of Eng- - be ma de one with His mind
giving? How ca.n one meet bis should, he Insists, say in plain
Few can aspire to the union
land, several hundred people and will concemlnr everything
l_n family obliga.Uon.s, hohl on to pa• business.like
Englbh
exactly of mys tic prayer and experience
were gathered behind locked our life. And It Is further mam Uenee and at t.be same time be what is the duty of every Catho•
o( Cod. but all can and all should
doors In the cathedral or Canter- tested by giving of our subst.i.nce
generous In openlng his pll..l"S(I lie b1 the matt er of giving.
nspirc to a ra r hig_bcr u.nion: perbury, the BcnedicUne birthplace to Otose In need because by His
strings to the endless appeals ?
It ts his opinion that giving reel union with Cod's will
of ChrlsUanlty ln Brita.in. They blrth in Bethlehem Christ made
in
In the Old Testament, God re- four per cent or on e.'s g ross intheir lives.
dared to add some Chrls l.Jru,s car- llimseU one with a.II mankind.
quired Uthcs or bis peopl e - one come for church s u111>0rt and one
It is by no means quibbling to
ols to their sl.m ple communion
U.J.0.0 .0 .
tenth of the ir a nnual in come ror per ce.nt ror the mis..-.lun work of
a~sert that it we do Lhe Will ot
s ervice.
u Is easy to give a t Chris tmas.. the support of His temple and the
Chunih
is
of
obliga
tion for Cod He will do our will. (See
The soldiers of Uie Lord Pro- Under U1e powe.~ and ,:-race o! prie;its.
The J ews wer e not_ a every . Ca tholi c. He is convinced Psa~
tector bro.k.e open tbe doors, the great reast it ts comp:\ra tively
144• 19 .)
wea lthy nation. No dls llnctlon tl1:tt giving less constltu.tes one a
- MeGurtc •~ 1n " M)· F'a UiH't WIil"
ANO SHE BROUGHT FORTD DER FlRST-BORN SON AND WRAPPED
H[l\1 UP IN SWADDLING CLO'rllES , ANO LAID HIM [N A 1\-tANGER.
Luke DJ, G.
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The Abbey Message
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"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten th e hearts of Thy Faithful aTld enkindle iTl
them the fire of T/iy love."

Chatting with
Father Michael
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.'-'- .rJm n s a s \Voman Recounts Experience

I Saw a Miracle at Lourdes
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Abbot Paul's Letter

:~~::z~i!~:,~;i
Arluonu■

1-·oundefl Ma , 1940, Subiaco.

(ltcprintcd from February, 1956
D ar Friends and Benefactons:
The role of the Benedictu1e monk in the apostolate of
the written word can hardly be exaggerated. In the hundreds of years of Christian era before the invention of
printing, the pen of the monks lranscrjbed the Holy Bible,
the writings of the great doctors and saints or the Church,
the classic works of the Greek and Latin philosophers and
poets and all the Lreasure of ancient learning, sacred and
profane, that is the greatest heritage of the Western
World. Tlte words of Gospels_ were written in letters
of gold1 and many of t.he illuminated manuscripts of un-

1
t~~l~hed ten

Jnformed or Its acuvtun.
ollanforalx)'ean,or,/ora.lx

lend■

r~&:'th~Oi.a..

Asaocl11te Ed.Uon •
941. at the Poll Ofttce at Subiaco.
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In keeping with

.u

De: ~ol~s, .
1
month 1 0:

. Benedictine

the

venerable made their debut 1n the Brothers'
a feast quarters on t.hc .tourlh !loor about
haH _an hour be!oi·e the -?1idnlght

tradlUon lhat

~eW:~ded:.t eso:!~ a~ the altar ls _a !enst at t.he u,ble,1

. ~en sai

~1~:;:~!::~sg~:~:aa:~
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o! anonymous Benedictine Christmas tree!" Go ahead. -
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on one o! his tele• gave our taste buds a treat. As mitory for a rendition, then to the

~~ng tha!d the renowned Bishop
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great museums. Every mon• le: L~~!r1es~,
u!~!e,~e~o:~t~h~d
~;~se;t
~!::b~!=~ : :
astery had its chronicler who rophyllated_Chris:,mas tree trying c0ntent with what 1s mean and third floor, what I heard of the
recorded the history of the ~:nc~~c~~t~e:ie~
trash poor," ?e, in his simp~city, would rendition was migh.ly nice.

:::::::e ::nk~s 1a:;~!
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~ours eve~ day . transcrib·
mg the wisdom of the past
or composing works of sacred and scientific erudition.
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~ys°~at:!'J fsh~c;~
0
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when such occasions !~~~:e noo~t~i1;.:1 ~em:b::'1.....

commentary on the fate of the
Some of the more able war• ble1:' - they got the bright idea
fir, I am in •the "durnps." You biers fn the community worked Christmas day to sp!cad a lllUe
see, I. lo'r one, had such an en• on a {ew extras for Christmas Christmas cheer ou.Ls..l~e the mon•

s~tlh: :::~~gl

~f:

1~:

1

.
_When _the printing press t~:~l~u~~i;~:u!~~ts
A:::~tg
;::l~n u:~: ~t~?'ec7:1~~-tsT~~
:n'ei~c;r:;
was mvented Lhe monaster1es qwckly opened the loca] "cats" in the Academy), background. It has been the cus- were the par1shion~s whose
doors of the monastic scriptorium to give it a home and that It is with great reluctance tom for years here to wake the homes dot the countryside around

to utilize its wondrous production [~r
love_o! _God and
iorb!~e!~ !:i;ta!ule~~t•: :;:!~~~;;o~f ~h~!f! a:1c:S:0
0~~
the knowledge and progress of mankmd. After its mventor, valley. for every e:rest there's n was always kind o( nice, but the Cered to chau.Ueu:r the group
Gutenberg, went broke1 his German associates, Sweinheim trough, for every arsis a thesis.
Frater waker nlways had a bit of ~ro~ nd from hom.e to ?ome. What

the

!~,!~

;i~~ :e:e:~;!7· ~~ ;':c1!:~r
8

1

~dRannartz, were we~comed to the mona~tery at Subia~o ge~e~~~ldy~ught~!~k h:!:in~~ ;~~~:!eup~~;! to~~!;it :1~i!~:;~
m Italy where was written one of the brightest pages m lhought maybe a mnc chatting pened thnt as otle was being
the history of the printing press.
{compliments to Father Michael) pleasantly coaxed out of sleep by
1
1
. Toda~, beside the monk s pen is the typewriter, but :~~~~
~:~~ ~~a~; :1~:.;uu;~anso~::,du~:~:~ni~~~
hIS part m Lbe apostolate of the press has not changed. He First and foremost with us of lhll elevator. The elevator would
is still in the forefront o! those who by written and printed course, there was the Chrishnas lap up the dynamo's reserve of

:tg~h~: ~:5

~::g~~t;~:~;u~:~: ~:e ~~rd~

The.r:e were no less than ten Ineluding th8 t great big F~ther

1

;;;b~~~=;~eseenve:: ~e;:;r :~~:
o.t. protoplasm packed into so few
square inches ot space! Luckily

word dilluse the good, ~~ t~e and tl~e holy, far and wide, ~~t~~!Yih:~lt:;gi~~';°ea;c~S:::~ ~=:~o~!~!!1::!:~~~te~~~~~a::~~: ~l~~~y':a~a;~~:e50~e ~:s~~~:~
so that God may be glonf1ed lil all thmgs.
Church was at her best. Like a to a lower key! Very disconcert• crow~ed. Quite a thrilling experl•
Rare is the monastery in Europe, Ameiica, or in mis- masterful composer the subdued ing to one's sense of pitch, to say ence tt w~s to see the _members

sion _lan~ that ~oes n~t possess its ow~ press. j~ own ~~
~~~e!e:!~-b~~s
~~::g~~ t~~~ ~~ ,;e ~:~:, a~~~~se~ ;;;~~~~
pubhcalion and its wnters whose learmng and wisdom lude crescendoed into a powerful something new and live would surprise and then delight regis•
is distilled and energized in an atmosphere of daily wor- and joyous c:horus on Christmas be more appropriate. A four-part tered on their faces.

1\/:';~:i;ein°:i:i;'~d:~t:!;:

1

f~~Y

n~!~ ~:~e\~as;:e on0 ~=o~~~inf ~:i~ jo:~~~h~h:~~a~~sc~;~s~=~~~~:
Gloria tvas the answer. The group
(Contmued on Page Three)
·---.---a. ·--------·--······--····------------------····--------·-·------------------

ship and prayer.
.
~•
~::i'te";~~~:t;:s~a~1:i:is~stis
May we beg your contrnued press support of The to us, come let us adore!"
Abbey Message" - our modest effort m lhe ancient Bene- i ir.·
dictine apostolate.
I
Cordially and gratefully yours in Christ,

!

MEMOWAL OPPORTUNITIES

l

-tcf',w,t At.~~ d.6_9.

!1I

1R1, Rev) Paul M. Nahlen, 0.5.B.

Abbot o! New Subiaco Abbey

MASS

0

Main Sanctuary:
Main Altar Canopy
$8,000.00
Maln Altar Platform
7,000.00
2 Communion R~ils
(each) 2,500.00
Sedilia
500.00
Sanctuary floor covering
5,000.00

Other Memorials:
5 Pews for Brother~
(each) $150.00
6 Pews for Seminarians (each) 150.00
11 Stations o[ lhe Cross
(ea.) 350 00
24 Sets of Choir Benches
Each set of three
250.00
Organ
$25,000.00

INTENTIONS

Windows:
I Mass Chapel

We a r e In a position lo accept any and all i\la.ss Intentions
whic.h you may have to offer.
Our Fathers at the Abbey will be ll3.ppy to nccommodate
you witl1 almost immedinle 1>ersolvnn1::e of you r inlenlions.
Too, we I.lave many contacts with monasteries of Eurove who

need Intentions u_rgently and obligate themselves to say tJie
Masses promptly, even more promptly Uum you could hope
to have them said locally.
We are also in a position to accept GR.EGORlAN MASSES
(thirty 1\13.sses said successively for a speoitit deceased person).
The offering ror s uch l\lasses Is usua lly about $40.00, more or
less. We also accept Ulgh Masses tor which the offering Is
usually$5.00.
Novena Masses may also be sent at a nominal offering as
well 115 low Ma..~s ror which the ortering is commonly $ 1.00
although many send more.
When send.lug in your l\lass intentions please be very
SPECIFI C about the NUMBER and kind of Masses des.ired.
Give lhe EXAC't NUl\lBER and KIND of Masses desired
Ma.ii lo; Rt. Rev. Paul 1\1. Nahlen, O.S.B.
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Arkansas

11

_
$300.00
(each) 500.00
400.00

Clerestory, Nave

l4 Clerestory, above choir (ea.)

3 Mystedes o! the Rosary

f!!~? :g&gg
300.00

8 ~~~f~~ansept

7 ln Brothers' Chapel {each)

Sacristy:
8 Vestment Cases
2 Sacral'ium

(each) $250.00
(each)

20000

Brothers' Chapel:

~~~~fr!tt :::

$}g~:91
I 5r I

Each Pew

j

St. Scholastica's Chapel:

'

~s~~~e

i

still available in the church of

I

SAINT BENEDICT
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
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Doors:

I Large double
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$1,500.00
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Righi Re\'erenrl dear rather Abbot
I
E,·er since I ha\'e heard of vour illness l have hesitated
to wnte to you lest any sur h communication hot1ld disturb
you. 1 hnve learned
your condition from Rt. Rev. Ablx>l
Coh.11'.'ban, Father Prior. and from Fath~r Paul Hoecicbeck,
who m your name hru; :-:a kmdly sent us Mass intentions
As soon as I learned of your itlness I have had speciai
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constan tl y remember you. In your Jif<, the Lord has blessed
you With many talents which you have wisely and prudently used for the Kingdom of God. Tn this p~e.<ent hour
of suffermg lbe Lord cannot be unmindful of this and I
am sure w,_11 continue to ble8S you in the wavs best known
to His Divine Will. I send my nmewed sentiments of respect and esteem and promi~es of prayers ~\'ery dav
Fraternally in St, Bt•nc-dic.t,
8
Rome, January 16, 1957
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other apparen t obstacles can al- In other worda: into His fields .. .'' will. Not oil have olways lo!- Clifford Howell, S.J . This book and
lloly Is a burning appeal to
Pray, pray, pray lowed the straight and narrow
presents the litiugy in a very Catholies and
ways be overcome.
Protestants to pray
for them
way. however, and the experi- readable manner.
and work tor unity.
HE (ST. BENEDICT) STOOD WITH m s BANOS
RAISED TO HEAVEN AND BREATUED FORTH
ms SOUL IN PRAYER. - SI. Grt..ory
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Rt, Bev, P•ul M
Reverend M.Jchae1

Reverend Paul UOflc:lo

Ar,~~at~:i:Firc1~

0

. araJe

Abbot Paul's Letter
(Rc1,rinted Crom A11ril, 19•18)

My dear friends and benefactors:
Forty yenrs ago, people looked forward to U1e building
of a wonder~ul w_orld. They were seeing sci~nce doing
wonderful lb1ngs m the development of machmes. They
were convinced that human progress would go on and on
and that people \~ould be happier and happier as new
knowledge was gamed and new proc~sses develope? to do
away with poverty, diseases,
discomforts and all kinds of

01.'ar Folks.
Oh. ,:upreme delight, ob, rap•
tun•, l)h, joy withoul alloy, oh,
C1h, oh, phooic! l could Just claw
my:.ell {shodcs of Father Vincent!) for not being more docll<'
1

~0 ;,~:~

~~ssgo~nd

la~:e~I ~~~!:

That way I might now have been
able to continue the string of ex-

~t~~=~t an~~~t;i:~ f~t~~b~~rl~
my profund elation at having

8

rellow psittacine (parrot to those
to the Pollyontologlcal laity) join

human problems.
. ,
!~~::P~it:t m~u~~:~ali~n~ru.:;e~:
Today, the temptal1on IS to got another genuine, guaranteed,
lose faith altogether in hu- registere-d pslttacw puJcbenlmus
man progl'css and develop- :~:~~ 3~,;~~i!';~e~~~~~:
ment. Almost everybody to- wu the indirect donor. The transday feels thal we are facing fer of ownership was a almple
greater problems and have a matter. 1-..ather simply asked the
darker future than we had par-rot's tormer master (or mi~0
even jmmedialely before the :~:~a;/~7t,1: !r::::re\\:;:J
1ast great war. Confusion givl·n to us without the breaking
and uncertainty are growing :~r:; 0m:n:ap~~: c~!~tpl~enddwW~
every day.
the request. Don't get the wrong
There is a story told of idea, now - the party was willthe early days of ~he Communis~ rev?Jution in Russia. ~:g ~:s g~;;a~ ~:t n;~

~!

!h~:a~ ;~:,e:~1

:~!~ ;~:ea!e!~Ybi~~~:

t:~;~ ::

m:~~.h~~tt~eh~~~:.:~~1~1:'!~~:~r: ~~:
0: ~·d ~~~:~:t•:. ~~!~;
that time he hM heen .,hie occaslonn lly to offer i\'lass and to take
short :t.utomobll e rides In the t:ity.
1

~::u~= :~~~~::

~sn:~~

~~•~i~-:~ 1~:':! h;:~ ::}:C~~~d a t~:i~d h~~ ~:e:~~~

:~er;·:~!~•

~.:a1\~:

~01::~ico;~~:::rsrnw~r:sc:;:u:~~o~:
:a:~d~:
:~a:::~::s;o
::~::~i~~s.w~l~t~~~ :~s dt~aa~• ~:
prove by poweriul arguments and eloquence that God did "Dopey," however he seems to be that the ~-ord monastic mar often will mean quite a bit more work
~ot exist. A number of. priests were forced lo allend and :r;:~~,;h~:t: ~~~:~%
~o~~~~~~e:c:t 1~:std::~:r ~~or~:~ :::
~~
b:;i:~~c~~~~
s it through the proceedings as the professors laughed and me and my TAM column.
ly recognition goes. You take wDt·d lrek. He is quite resigned
scoffed at religion. Fina11y, at a dramalic moment one of In the early afternoon or March Brother Robert. for instance. Be• to his rate, but I can imagine that
the speak~rs pause~ and tur~ed to the pdes~. challenged ~~:~:db~:;:ta=:~::i~i:~':: ~1;;e1~;~ ;;~ 1~e t!:a~;e r:~~t~f ;:n:~u~~~a~~i:; ::0 ~~t t::ks~a~~!
lhem to disprove his atheistic arguments. QuJeUy an old, community for over 40 vears many a script writer if it were que, so suffice it to say, "hasta
gray-haired priest got up, and in a firm, convincing voice faded silently from our ~idst. properly evaluated, J opine. Bro• la vista!"
announced simply: "Christ is truly risen!" He sat down. To members of the communit.v lher Robert's girt, this particular Would that J had the dovc•like
Gradually, here and lh_ere m. the ~ast audience, the cry :i:~st~~/~:~. 0 0 ~e;~~~kg;;~:~~
!~n~a~e;;:iri;e~::~~~i::
F;~~:~tfen1
was repeated, and then ma m1ghty, JOyou~ shout hundreds culled to mind the sma ll , kindly. and awareness of 1i!e's little in• ~nooper said that some confrere
and thousands gave voice to the joyous L!dings: 11 Christ is g1·andfatherly, old gentleman - congruities.
pulled this one on him. Said con0
1
t~y risen from lhe dead!" !he me.eting broke up in con- ~~tk;:~:!t:~:~t ~~~r:'~tl~t::: tr;ot~;t;:;3 si!~t ;;!~e~f!:V:~~
~! ~~gh~~ pru~ti;~: I~~o~~
fusion , and the cry was earned out mto the streets and the esling tales about the old days. a group of the Brothers and Fra- ing note on his door for the Fragreat Communist capital of the world resounded wi th the Aside from his personality, those ters were filling the silos down ter wak<'r-upper: (This is taken
thundering happiness of uncontrolled Christian faith.
of us who are more advanced in on the farm with lu11cious, juicy !ram the Canticle of Canticles,
1
1
0
If there is anything we should cling to these days, it ::~~~:~:n:er
:~d!ei:·
~:u~:~~c~;';;
~~u ~~ ~:~.)a: a:~u:Y Y~lot!:J
is this joyous Christian [aith "Christ is truly risen!" As He was particularly helpful over properly dumped, w~tered and 'til he ~o wish." The dormient
St. Paul says, through baptism we were incorporated into a considerable span of time In stomped. with a c.'OnsPquent luU prankstc1· thought that Frater
1
1
the pa~ion, death and resur:rection. of Christ. We have the
Yc:~g:~ ;;h~w;:s h:~:· ~ ~~e~c~;~r"to~~ri~t~~;
~:~ 0
gt~~ s~;rc~~ ~~v~; ~~~:f~;
same life thal enabled Christ to nse oul of the tomb on the crew which raised the present gan to blow the whistle, i.e., a for ll moment that he would take
the first glorious Easter Sunday. Nothing - no earthly main building.
friendly chat ~tarted up among It seriously
power no tragic circumstances no sufferings - can talce During the past ye.ar John had the silaga-s. The gi~t of the panTime: 4:22 a.m. - down the
away this ]ife from US except s\n. It i~ OUTS not for a few :::ntoc:n~~e!i~dlhp~~c:at:: :~;u;o::i~::liz;esw::e:~~e l~~ ~;I,
~e u;~c~t~
years, not for a brief life span, but forever.
dition brought on mainly by ad• judging distance.ct. Brother Louis taped from the door and taken
God bless and keep you!
vanced age. Actually he was eve- added his bit to the common pot down t~ a better lit section of
0
1
Yours in Christ and St. Beneclict,
~~a~~ :~t~~u=~ t~i:
~!n~:~
er;;:~~~~a;i~'t.
~=d~~;
-;Ji:~~~~d~w~~~~

::et~~

\:t:! ;g;

;;::~t~Y c~ie

~:~~rt~"•

§

;:i~;;

~:~;:i;

~:=~

::~~:e

at~~ ,~:; ;:~~.~

: ~~~g

~~!!i

; °t:r

n~::l~~ ~re:•

-tfl'lkd ~ //!'~ "l 9·
fR1. Rev.1 Pau l M. N11hlen, o.s.s,

~! t~:

~;i~

~~/~~

= = = = = - - = = = =A=
bbo=I =''=N=ow=S=
u•=••oo
=Ab=be,=
.,._.....,....,...._._

I ~=~Yw)\:::~~:~~d l:;~thn:~~~~
_,..._.,_...,..................,..._.....,....,...._.., lrelatives in the vicinity. Two or
thf' members of the community
are his great•nephews, Fathers

Have You Forgotten?

THE ABBEY MESS AGE

pt~;

:i~i~d~a:n~h~te~~~~r~~~h:~
funeral sc.rv1c:es held ror the re•
post' of John's soul the following
Saturday. The ee.rthly remains o!
the deceased were laid to rest In
$1.00 J>•r year
6 years for 5.00
the parish cemetery across the
6 Gill s ubscriptions $5.011
highway. With our mother, the
Church,
in her Liturgy For The
Tiffi ABBEY MESSAGE
Dead we say. "May the angels
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
lead you into paradise.''
,___ _.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._. I How true, how very true what

•

Renew your subscription now

~:~~t::~~:
0

!~~

:·:~~~~~;-~sr:~
g;~~ ~~~~tw~::~t ~:~o:::

l!~:n:;r~;da h;;i~~n:!~~t. ~hee s~~i
~/~~hore;!: ~~!!:a;i~~
retained the same cheerfulness only one. That was Brother Rob• logue:

~!

~~~

~n:~;;;t~~~
arorcmentioned confrere

I~=~

~:~~hcua:~:~t~n~~~~t:~i~~s
t~~il f:ct
moristic "coup de maitre," he hi~ t:'Xcilemt>nt over the trick had
calmly addressed the assembly, shaken him awake a few minute~
nodding toward~ Brother Louis, before the arrival of unwily wak•

~~~~t•s 1f:~~in:,

~~:

!i:a~:i~eLo~s
dark!''
Whad' I tell you, whnd' I tell
you? In speaking of Father Gab•
riel's dissertation ror his doctorate in philosophy last time I said
that his moderator probably
wouldn't be smart enough to
"dig'' it Add the name "Polly''
to the list of unknown prophets.
Several weeks ngo Father Gab•

A GOOD WORD IS ABOVE TIIE BEST GIFT. Rule of St. BenedlcL

~:!h ~il;~~

7:u;~:<'rcoh:~ul:!~:n
0
fo!Jow•up. One parting note to
Frater: admitted ly the dov(.> has
somethJng, but perhaps you could
use a mite of a certain serpent•
like quality!
'Must go. A very blessed, JOYous, grace.filled Easter to vou
alll
·
Bye!
Polly
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Godlessness
Timely Newa and Views

Chris toph er Newg Noles

I

~~ m~olL0_e.~~w
~~!ul

"W:.~~.~ ~o

mry

hotne apl nst lht' flOOd or filth .1dvertbemc..
f thl nature for
tha t ts bf'in( lt'l l oose on a ll sid ts th~m in the futurt-."
th~ day'i!" Thal WllS the quMDon't undere$1.lmal\• \\hat one
hon at.-nt to us by a wlfo and person Wte you l•tu1

du, y, llh
God's help
ln m<•etmg this growing prob- Ma ke , ·uur \ 'oke fft'
a rd Quickl y
le.m, £1~1-t or all, be Just and ruJr.
Devl'lop the habit al l<'nrlmg
Reroinm.! lhat moJ.t newspaper, 11; po$tcard or lt:llcr
of your lik
magazine 11nd book publ~eri-.. 85 1or dlahkes to thmt!
in the- llt<.•r rv
"£:>II as producers ot m_ot1on pie• and cnll'rtalnment
Clt>ld!f who re
lure, televuion and radio prescn- making a bid for
Y0tir· bu~, u.
tat10~, make a rea.wnablL· efiort
Putting vour though ln )our
to maintain high standards. But, own word.s ·is far morr
effe<"t1ve
~e:!~ca::i:;~ ;:~;: ::
a bucketful of lmpcnonal
creasing vulgarity and d"prav1ty
being circulated in print,
Wrlll- promptly. Putting Cl((
the air and in filnl!l.
your J)l'rsonal reaction a da t1r
Furthermore make sure to be so may mean postponing
it for•
po:nlJve and ~rutructlve - not ever.
mcrel,molhM in the midY. est.

I

!~~~ ~~;1!

over'

A great . 0<,•aslon In BroUo er Bernard 's m e

w,s Thanksgiving Day,
1953 , .,h, n
lo.{e Uter with Father Abbot Pa u l 11e cele bra te d the
golden Jubilee of bl retli fous
profession . Left lo rig ht : Bis hop A lbert L. f'lekhf'r
ol Littl e Ro<-k, F:itht'r Abbot
Pa ul M. NahJ cn , Abbot olumban 1'hu l~, Prf'.sldenl
of the Swl · Amerka n Bene-

negahvc

and

critical.

To make It ronvenlcnl for

yourGood Literature means far more self, k<"t'p 25
or 50 postcards
lh11n the absence of filU,, ju$l Al handy, so that you
can wrllt-

health means much more than quickly and briefly,
as well as
="'d"'le,,,lln,,,
e,,,
o,,,on,;;,
gr,,;;
•r-<
.,,<;;;;lo,;;;n•,,;;"';;,;'";,,;ll:;;,ro;;;U.;;er;,,B;;;•.;,;'°"'
;;;;;;;;"·= = = = = = = = = = = = lh;:o:n:e
::~::~~ to ee ~::.trucu~:u :::e
0 0

=
I
0:
::::~~n:~~
Death Ends Busy Life of Brother Bernard ~=~• •~i:1~:••:~"~.~~!.:~;..~;
; .;:pfo~h;~:•ti«.
Golden Jubi larinn Gave Thirty Years to Subiaco's Texas
Institution
~;;:" ,~;:~:•ad ::U~~i.;,,?.n•.t::.i th:~.;::!',::::"!/~.!:,'~~~d~:!<>,;::
On lhe evenlna of April
To pray
work ond lo work !ask, around lhe Texos

9,
i. lo
Brolher _llernard Auldermaucr, is lo pray.
And there ls nothing

priory, :~; .~•::x:m':t'~~ • em,c1. H,•re plishe, Hille Criticlsl_ng,
soold·elf
I T
T k

Brother Bernard round him
d
Ing, or f>'l$lllng resoluhons ~ hoch
g;,s.;,~~ ~•~i.;r :~~ f:l~~~ ~....~~:a,;~l•~•tbyhlsan;irl:;;:~1;.1 ~;~~~,'
..~':i~-t~::-:~• asB:ona•~~ Stu~g=: ·-::~ f '°':i~t'."'thr.: :~:~:~~~•~:::.:1
o hear! otlack. Burial was In the ph,·enoe tendcne,.. on the "School
~= ~~in;:•:'the.
ereale,t .lnt,res1\:.. always cen- :--n-ag~ r ;,.~~-USl ·:''i:r
..: llve an_d vigorous a,hon
SI

I

1

1:~? ~m•:i~w~~g su:=u: or~~• ;;;d~~t~:•;,etnerberi,. ;:~i,tdu~::..•~,:i:~.~ 1:~d..~: {~~;; :{~~£:~~~~~•~:.~
bolh al the B~edictine Priory tn Switzerland on February 27,

r,gll~ : : ::,:; Avoid two

<x-

1882 ,ng
Signal for the Work or
;,.,nte.t, The first · de- trcme; - of beJng too "prudish"
~:::
.;~::,~:,;~d ot the Ar- :~~9c•;;i: ~oov!"::~:;o,t :~; _•~= ~~ the;::::,,•~:.
~\,~.";~\:!f:~ ~~;: ~"; :::i~o:~=•~::;i; ~~ .:~h:d
Death •ame
vme' 1

10

3

0

unexpectedly Col- made his proCcs,ion of vow, to- h,m not
to anticipate the
:f:,tn~ r~;v;;,,a~
;~~le~h;/~~ ::i..~~~; :~~~~:;;:,;~~•hi~~':.'a':'f~Yhei~
~~::~••r;C
:
~~:u.:~:i~:I
1
~ro~~~~=:u~"::.'.
::'r:.:"~~1b:',!•~':,".". ;~;,';~.
1~:~•:.i;u';,i~;; den
h!!le .. If.denial in
1
f.~:l5 :fq';,';;nl:;,c~n into an~~;~~; I Ar:; ;i. ~; ~;~ :-•~uarter
century raJ~pi::~ 0!hi\~~lif~0 ~e:t'°:~•;•~

i:::,;~.t;~; f.:~:"~1 5

b:~~ ~:; •L~;

1;;;

.°!.~~;:,

.:!':dt:~,\c a::,~ ~~ ~=a~~~•~•~::.. ';;8:!
~:~:.:'e/

•= ~=

.. .;.:;.:,,~~..o:~:~
Blossom Queen. Her lwo maids you •land for no principles.
~ut~;;,'. r~.:~,.
:i:~:.:b':," ;::;

~~7; ~;"d~~i ,a~: ~
::r:,!n

!~he;~f bathing ,ult parades
The pm, pa,d more attention

~~ r~ :~a:: b~~ ~7: r::Ot;.~ ~~t:; ~;r:::re;;i~~•b::~~h~~~e:~ I:~c;;:.:, •:~:\;~;~~~~;';,; ~~•
8

:I B~~:::

~::'~hn:•:::.

~,'.'.~ft :o;:~. Give

credit where

Be Alert: Be not deCt,vcd by
~~r~b~h:n;:b~~d •::~~• 0: ~•:: ~ ~t;,"~~o:hiy d:';'.;~:/ ;>;u~ 11
1
0
co~!~'Jo;•:: ;~a,::•

ii

~=;

b~~~:; ;:~;~o~~: !:::;•~;:.~~:• ~

: u:Y; ~;:,'
Ber- ~~~i,:~n~~t;;;h~~Jm1a::.d ~h•:,,~;
~:u~.;r,~~~..:o~~ fc"s:n lad, .. !aught a powcrru :::1:yri'::-;.;!~t~
nard that the angel or death after the Abb<:y
~.; minds and dorbegan ita new Join a party that wa:s making a 2.
Newspaper Reacts
caught up
~

with him when he was foundation at Corpua Chrb,ti,
sight•seeing excursion into Mr-x.
A bwine.ss man wrote a N'ew
u p and going. F or none ot his Texns. he wo.s sent
A wise Hindu 0has said, "ln this
there. And ico. When the time came ror de- \'Qrk
pal)<'r stating that he c-x- life- God comes to ui;; as a
guest,

~"!;e~~·::.~::~~~~:~~~':: ~:.,.;,·';;:';n~:ngi;r;..,: ot!:~ •:t::~h B:0:!':d~,~~:·r::~; ~~~n::'. 11~:. ~.~~~ ';n!' ·.,::t;:~: :~11·~:ti':1'
:r! -::.:~:: ~~..m~:·
monk

forced lo aecept Inactivity, Pos- vlce that any
of the com-' hand. He wu dcte.rmJned, it larly
offensive ad The paper re- sur~ndcred His absol ute
o:;essed of a "Mary•• mind 1n a mumtyhai;gi ventothedau
control
ghter evolved. like the cruudcn o! pliP.d· "We
reel your c-riticL,m ovcrman'saelf ht-cau!<eHe"' ~h
"M&l'tba" body, lhe good lay house on the Gut(
or Mexico.
nld, to reconquer the land £or is <-ntm.:ly Juatificd
and we are to court hi!l lov~."-E,ccerp t~ from
1
~:~th~; 7h";
!

J

;;:;'~~gct~~=m:i~:::· th;;;~•:h o:';.:.n•ro~r ,•;: ::.":~:~l;r':'
\n a,~: ;:i~ l::";_"panew lhe ~a:u•~•;,;.~~i:~~u.ght~~••.: :•~~
~~l~~o~l~~i~t,,!!•'b~:!}n~re,.•

WO

M k Ad
On S.

Vance

•

commum•ty

dt-voted.

;::i~~~~~~ : I

O.S.B

look h,~ peUuon to the J

When he complete~ his )

?f

ID
~;; : ~ : : ~.
Brother Gabriel Nelson Ma kes Trie nnia l Vows and Oblate an~'.,"~;',~~~
~;i.'.';,';,',:,u~~~•:,
0
War II h.l" e~hsted immedJately
billty of becoming a Bencdtctine Cor which he madr
J o lut C . Btown E nters Noviciate
hi,: oM"tio~
ofter Peorl Harbor and :.erve.d community oblat<.-,
he 'l.'a.S con• Al pre!Wnl he i!'I ,wiru•d tri van
.
oven.eas in the U.S. Army for \'inced that Oui· Blessed
At the Solemn Ma"is on St. Bened.ict •s Day, at Subiaco,,
ous household 1as.k.~ m the ib~ Y
Brother Novice Joseph Nelson or Fort Worth, Texas, made 20 monttu. Following Involuntary had answered his prayer. Mother Iat
Subiaco.
re:11rement by the Army for age
profession of triennal vows and received the
name or Bro• and health reasons, ht.> Joined thcther Gabriel in religion. Offering lhe Mass and officiating
Red Crou and served until the
at the ceremony was the Very Reverend Mauru!:i
Gerke. end ~r the war in the Philippine
0 .S.B., prior of New Subiaco
Abbey
and in Japan
Brother Gabriel was born at
9
9
-0Inspired by Brothe r·~ Exa mple
Oakland. California, and is twen. maintenance work
In the abbey
Oblate No,..·icc John a.ttribut
ty one years

old. As a boy he re-c-eived his primary education 1n
a Catholic boarding school m
Montana. until his family moved
to Ft Worth and into SL Mary's

~:~~ic'7nh:;~ ,.;~

I

buildings and food proc-essme in hi:. de,;ire to entC"r
a religiou
the kitchen.
communitr to the exarnplt> of
OBLATE N OVI CE
fort1tud1. coura~t- and resignation
J O U N C. DROWN
to God's Will which has brother.
John C Brown wa.s mv led as a membt.·r ot the Socktv
of Chri~•

~:b,:~~'.g1n;; ~':.r~~:•tiri~~t"'~ r;;.;~~e~;;."~i f~~n o~r~~~~; ,:•~~;~•led In

fln1:,;hmg his cl<.•mC'ntary 1.--ducat1t1n in St. Mary'$ parish school,
he ulfcnd1>d La11en Hii;h SC'hool
"'he-rt-• he wa.a graduated In 1955.
Arttr n brU't term of <trtlve
du1'.· .In th,· Mar~e A.1r R<?s erve,
he came to Subiaco a. a c-nndldale for the lay brotherhood. His
novn·1ate began March 20. 1956.
His assignments
the monas•
tcry have centeredinprincipally
in

dy

~?:!'"~1;~~'•:~/;,:t

I

New Subiar..-o Abbc-y in Corpus
Owina to hl5 age- and other 1m•
Christi, Texas. on Fc:bruary 27, pediments. he at
first thought
tht• feast or St. Gabriel of the- embraeing the religious
stall!
Sorrowful M<Jthtr. Oblalt· Novice would ~ 1mposslblt:.
Living at
Joh11 rr..·iurd.$ the dntL" tind feut the time in Chicago,
he consulh:d
Hs
1gnlhcaut, ror ht! attrl_b~ites,wit h. priest friend, and
lhcv
hi.a acceptance into a religious fered him no hope
However, hr
community a i, great grace, oh- continuro to pr.ay
to Our Lady.
lained for him Lhrough the 1nler- Movmg to Corpus
Cbrlsli, Tex.is.
ce~ioh ot the. Sorrowful Motht>r, he, upon lhr suggestion
10 whom hf" has bttn greatly father of the Rev. Gabriel of the
Brother Obi.ate John Brown and Bro1he.r Oa brlt'l Nelson,
Franks,
PRAY, PRAY VERY MUC H, MAKF. SACRIFICES FOR
SINNERS. Our Lady at Fntlm a.

I
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Crucifixion Picture Survives Fire

Andrr M. Chatut> ol Nlimur, Ut•I-

'J:r1:~::;!;:.~~! ,:a;~:~
~~:;t;, ~:i;:
~;r~!"\.~~'4

The Chinc.,1.: Orntol'lan Futher Huung writes.
·When ~~:;:~
0
Chou Eu-Lai. Foreign :\!mister of Red Chu1a.
1
came ,ls a posed be-·1t1rlc1tt1o
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i t. Now Bel• um m 11123 To 1h1 c~1hnl!c
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ot arl1 s,wed thrm
<atipt•nd) to i;tudy on but frnm the wreck('r
It Is just as
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where wr prese,rvt• !h('
It 1:. ,.,,1drn1 to<hn- that thl.! Jums
since he could not get a rich and a11istk
Wt: 1ern \Vorld'a grcat~t blunder room
ve,tments of !he
elsewhere He, felt 11 bitlerly time ol
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•·During five or 11ix .\'l'&rs of
80 per 1.-ent of thl' Red Ch.UleSC ?mdri.te
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ac.-cepted their offer of 8 wc~tc:rn \\Orld.
in Western school,, Among 1he,m trip
The Cnthohr
to Moscow,
Ch~rch u: a fossil ur the dark
arc.> not only Chou En-Lai, but also
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done.
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make laws hostile to Christianity ,
In thl' station or a small town Me. What
a pity that so many par.
they will tear down in short or- 1 _calh.>d
for a ticket lo Buen~ ents leave lht"
religious education
dl'r what the missions have built AiTes.
Thrre was no small com or
children entirely to the
up in long years or 83Crifice and available
for change. "Padre, do priests; that
they are not aware
tubor. On the other hand. their you
have 10 centavos?" uked the- what great
powN they as parents
friendly attitude can open the agent.
'"Sol"ry, no, r answered. have over
the religious thinking
dooni wide ror Chrislianlty . "Well.
then give me an 'estampita ' and attitude
or I
Christ's religion wJII then not be (holy
children. And
card) instead," Such an ifl. perhaps lhl'
official religious inlooked upon as a foreign import. c:ident
would have been unthink- struction of
chi ldren is often too
How many or us would l•nthus• able in
iastically de ...ote our entire encr• not on~ Switzerlan d, but here wordy.
ot the many lookers-on
gy t.o the service of Christ In the found
1l odd.
~n a Ca ~ ily with many childrl.'n,
m1SS1on fields of the Church, it
•
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a little girl, the special darlmg of
circum5tan ces permitted it. Now
Among our students oC l&;t her
mothrr, tell ill. Whenever the
that these pagans come to us, we year
li ttle Dario was a notable mother spoke
of her sick Nilda,
pass them by and do not bother figure.
wlth tht•m. Our missionaries have a !ITTlaU He had come to us from !ears came to her eyes,
!:ettle:ment in the 'Campo' Nilda recovered.
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l\-1ANY SOULS ARE LOST BECAUSE
THERE 1

do our best to make them edaspeari
ntothehea rto! J esus.'' her wedding rmg
o!l her finger
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ABBEY

MES

AGE

STAINED GLA S WINDOW
St. Benedict's Miracles, etc.
Benedictine Saints
Blessed Virgin. etc.
$2.0.00 Up

TATIO S OF THE CRO
350.00 Each

TUE

ABBEY

MESS AGE

Godliness

1ay, 1957

Timely News and Views

Godlessness

The Abbey Message
"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts
of Thy Faithful and enkindle in them the
fire of Thy love

Write to:
Vocation Weck Director
Subiaco, Arkansa s

June, l9:i7

June, 1957

TIIE

SIL VER JUBILARIANS

ABBEY

MESSAGE

Four Priests of Abbey Mark Silver Jubilees
A series o{ j ubilee ctlebratioru are being held in May and
June marking the
twen ty-fifth anniversary of the ordination to the priesthood of
four monks of the Abucy.
They arc Reverends Augustme Linbcck , O .S.B .. Raym ond W
ewers, O.S.B ., Alcuin Kubis, O .S. B ., and J ames Foley O.S.B., all of whum were ordained
in St. Andrew's Cathedral m Lillie Rock. May 21. 1932.

A joint community observance will take plan· duting the annual monastic
rel re.at
at the Abbe.,· on T u esday, J u n e 11, when Father Augustine will
celebrate a solemn H g h
~lass assi~ted by his fellow-jubilaria ns as ministers. Individual home
parish celebru-

tions are being planned for each of the priesLs, following observances
in the cities ,md
towns where the jubilarians are presently engaged in educational
and pastoral work
The Ci.r6t local celebrations were
held on Sunday, May J9, at Scran- rchg1ous 1uper1or of the Beneand one girl. HJ:1 sister mad12 eton, Arkansas for the Rev. Alcuin dicUncs there ror three years. At ligiOU$
prof Ion at Our Lady
Kubis where he b pastor of St. Laner1 he !lponsors the Annual. or the Lake
Convent. San AnIgnatius Church; and In Fori thl' Benedictu.,. He Is co-sponsor
tonlo. Texas, taking the name ot
Worth, Texas, for the Very Rev. of the Student council, sponsor of
Sist£>.r Florence, Marie. ShC" is
A~gustine Lin beck \l here he is the Quill and ScroU, Moderator pl"t$ently
religious superior at
pr1nclpal of Laneri High School or the Rome and School Associ- Providence
High School In San
and religious superior ot the com. ation. assistant pastor of St.
AntonJo.
:;:u~\ty
;:,,tn,':!\~~;' .'\'=~! ~~•,t~,c~.;::,Co~l~n:o~h~
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honoring both Father Augustine f ather Raymond \\ewtt!-, O.S.B.
and Falher
and a third, Father Raymond waa born in
ob~ervance followed on May
Morrison Blurr, Arkansas, the son
honoring Father Raymond I~ St. of John aod Teresa Wewers. He
Alice Church. Fort Worth.
~:ue;v;irc!ll~re~ ~•:;

~°';;
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Raymond,

1

e!:'h~~

school at Lindsay, Fath:: Akuin
entered Subiaco Academy where
he was graduated in 1926. Re
made his religious profess.Jon on
Octobt-r 5, 1927, and was ordain.
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Fath r Raymond entered paroStnith, whetr• ht' is pnstor and chioJ school in 19 13. He felt his
was honored at II reccptio~ fol- calhng to the priesthood during
owing Sokmn Benedidlon In the grammar school and entered the
t vcnlng
monastC"ty In lfl26. He was or•

Furth~r cekbralton, are schedror ~ether Augustine In his

I uled

Rt,v. J a m es Polev
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as coach an~ athletic direci r for
lhc next thirteen years. In 1954,
he was 8.ffigncd as pastor ! SL
!gnat,us Church. Scranton Sts.
Peter and Paul Church, Morrr.,on

~i:;,•:.1r~f i~•t~t.'i~ ::.,k~~~~~ :!~::;. an:i.;L ::::::;d th~hu;:,
. by Btshop John e.' Morris. year he wu· also apfritu1! di•
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June 2; for 1-~ather Raymond.mood taught, at varfou1 ttme-s, ry,
In his home parish of Sta. P,ler I C.rman, L alin: Eng)i,h and Typ- Fath
er James Foley, 0 ,5.B.
Hl Brolh,r Wdore
.
The overabundan« of moi,ture and Paul. Morrison Blu!!, Ar- ~~·Su~f:~~:a~
.:;-;:-:;,:;e:;
Father James was b=, on May
The only. cons,stent aetlvny on should make tor a good hay year kan,a,.
on J un 9
,·esr a, Treasurer and three 31, 1003. at Lebanon. M,ssourl, the
,. !arm since our last report to: ,r the hay can be curtd. The !al; Very
Re.••rtnd Au r ustlne
year, , Pn,fecl.
son o! tho late Mr. and Mrs.
YoU ha., been the weather. For I day, neo,· tho beg,nning
0
o! the I Llnbock, 0 .S.B.
He"" then B.l!lgned "'Corpus James Foley._ Alter attending pub:::,~:~~,v:•~:~~:: ,
at~~::~ngT~!: bo~~t~~r ;;~~~
y:~:•
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1
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thr weather plays su~h an im. ce~ned about whether or noL the/
the famltv moved to Subiaco Ar-' signed lo Laneri High School in si:>°rt
portant part_ in .the lite of any fatr weath1.•r would continue. We
W!!'I first _inLroduced nt Sukansas He i one of ten
Fort Worth, Texas, in
_ He b1aco, his exploits at t~e fullback
1952
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h~Fi~~~y;;d
~nmng commentary on the activ- ram:-t began again. The other halt
I biaco parochial school in 1'115 ll'Oc director, Chnplain of St.
Foley.
,uos of mother nature would seem was t•ventualiy baled, a vt•ry In-'
While In the !ifth grade In gram: IT,,,...., Homo and Director of
He made his !irst rdlsloua proto be m plaee here.
!c•nor quahty o! hay.
mar •ehool he began to think or tho Lanerl ,'ort Worth Mardi Cession
on October 5, 1927 and
During the month of A. pr1l the
The oollook h not too goud. The/ entning
Govemmrnt
Weather Station/ silage should have been planted tinucd aJIthe prlesthood. He con• Gt· 1$ He 11 the Modcrntor ol 1hr "'.·as ord.alned May 21, ~93!?.. After
the way through the Booslen• Club and an ~istant eight month,
here at 1the Abbey recorded 15 flome weeks ago. We still can't
as 11: Latin 1 :ncher
monaslC'ry and was ordained in/P<hlor of Saint Ah~ Church.
in Subiaco Academy he Wli.'5 :sent
d~i~~I!
:•~'u::.t~e
~:.'':n!:c:;, ~a~~:'! i~,1:~:h~: .-a lher Alcuin Kubis, 0 .S.B.
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on April 26th and 27th the heav- lem to run the machinery over
John
B.
Morris.
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year, teaching science. With a
keen interest in scouting. his/
rears of tireless effort In this
field led to his receiving the
Sdvor Beaver in scoutmg.
Fath,r Augustine has been ,n
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do~~ o~~l!~n/Iood THE PRIE_S_
T,-S :U_N_
C_T ION
Th~ paslure:a. or course, ere/ Th(' pri,·st ot Christ has ono
growrng by leaps and.bounds ... T.he basic and essentia. I runctio.n, and
cow, have never beCore had ,t so that Is to "w;tne"' unto Chris~"
ROOd. Brother John says that ,t•s to announee Chr,st·s message of
impossi ble to lure lhe dairy herd salvation, to preach Christ's !orinto the barn at milking lime. givenE'S$ of souls. to dispense
They have to be driven in,
Christ's sacramen t, to renew

C
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later,
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prM<ently th• weather looks anylhmg b~t settlc-d. This bi·ings the
Iota~ ramtaU for the months of
Aprd and Moy to near one-half
o( our annual average rainfall.
All the while lhe Arkanso,
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ABOEY DEATR ANNIVERSARIES
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Let Us Pray
the right course they must Col0 God, the Lord of hf,.,.,,. gr•nt to the soul of Tl,u ,.,.,.• t
low to be worthy of their calling
N
101,oa,
tvt commemorate, a ploc. nl
a, ehlldren o! God and brothers
re/,e.,hment, mt a"d hoppineu, and the glory of Thu l,,h
or Jesus Christ. -Bishop Ralph
T llTough Our Lo-rd Je$U,1 Chri.rt, A men.
L. Hayes of Devenport, Iowa.
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The Abb ey Message
"Come. 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten the JteaTts of Thy Faithful and cnkindle in them the fire of Thy
love/'
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ABBEY

THE ABBEY MESSAGE
Founded Ma:,.1940, SublaCO, A,kal'l,MI

An Invitation to

MESSAGE

CATHOLIC MEN

Choose The Better Way! No Worries -- No Strikes
Work and Pray With St. Benedict As A Benedictine Brother
"COME, FOLLOW ME ," said the Lord .
IS HE CALLING YOU?
FIND

OUT!

CRAFTSMEN OF EVERY KIND ALWAYS NEEDED
Farmers
Mechanics
Laborers
Teachers
NO FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS

Brother prepares lhe :tltar bread~.

======~
For Brothers
U y OoroU1y Abern ethy

\Vh1..·n t wa~ a gir1 the thing thr.t
u~cd to bring my dUipositlon
qulekly to th~ boiling point ww; a

roo!-ltcr. r would hear lhcm early
in the morning arguing with each
other ~ lo who could crow lhe
loudest. L<1tcr In the day they
would strut around the :vard calling Uw hens to "come look at the
bt•autlfu1 roo:1ter, lord of all crc•nti('ln." Ir the hens did not hurry,
the'.' would tart seratchiog and
clue.king ruriously, prctcndiug to

find choice worms, picking up
little :ri:raw~ and dropping !hem
until lhc ht·ns arrivt-d-only to be
fooled. For all thl'1r strutlin~ end
flapping and crowing lhey laid no
c,u:i:s. kept no hcsl wa1·m !or
Al Recreation
A teaching brother ·1,repa.res h is lessons.
hatching, and when lt came to
Wrlteor telcphw1e:
caring for the many little ones- Let's Get Acqu ainted.
TDF REY . INS'TRUC1.0R OF BR.OTHERS
wcll. they just went chicken!
NEW S UBIACO AB BEY
Come For A Visit As Our Guest.
When I was a bigger girl, the
S UBIACO, ARK.i\NSAS
thing that uwd to bring my dis- = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
= = == = = = =
st
position to eam ready to expl~dc, more o person does to exalt God
Brothers are up early in the countenance of her boy. and for in the mis:i;ion field wiLh Thy
th 8
0
0
1
:~s::.n l~r\\!°Jid s:~ ~:d
o~h:O"::~
:~~:;~~-;~~h:~a~:a~:.1na~n II~~ ~~:e ~n~h:h~?~:~:a~ : ~ ;
::i~h:~t%: a~~v:~thC:1:
rotl 1:1P lbetr sleeves an~ start funnier why it tokes so long !or sul'd to them - often mended, on Thy other sons, the Brothers
Smile upon the young Brotht'.'1' in
wagging th e muscles on their fore- people to rind this out
patched and repatched - that consecrated to Jesus. In youth's the rlrst Iervor o! his sacrifice;
arms to see whose was the b~ggest.
In this age of history men o! God's Hou.c.e might have more. All glad hour they turned from every support those bee.ring the heavy
-but th e muscle waggers did not the civilized world could have day long they go Crom one task earthly possession, every passing
burdens of the noonday heat; deal
want lo carry loads of wood to been using their God-given me- to another that the fallen nature joy, e,nd every vain amb1Uon, that
gently with Thy JubilarUlns ~
th e woodbox. 1 would sec the chanical devices, educationa.1
op- ot man usually rebels against, they might dedicate themselves laden with years and merits;
men roll ~ut their tongues and portunities, and the resulting lei- manning Lhe mopit and brooms, by thr aacrcd bonds or poverty,
guide those entrusted with the
s tart waggmg th em ,-to sec whose sure time to know God more the
dishpans and washing ma- chastity, und obedience to thl' h1d- responsJbliltics of SuperlorshJp;
car was the sn~zieSl-bul the t.ruly, to love Him more dearly, chines as well ns the tractors. den holiness of the li.Ic ot St Josbeck.on lovingly thosc Brothers
tongue wagge.rs did not want to to serve Him more nearly in ac- wrenches and power saws. coming eph, their Protector.
detained in purgatory.
ha.uJ any kindling_ for the old cordance with His WW, and to back to the House or God at pra;•··o Jesus, I confidently plead
"Sul obove all do r recommend
crippled man who lived all alone direct the women, children, and er time to thank God and praise with Thee for all Thy Brothersto Thy love the Brothers dearest
at th e edge of town.
lesser brethren ror whom they Him again. They eat at mealtime the raithful. ardent religious; the lo mel Those who taught me in
When J was bigger sti ll . l could are responsible to God, more ac- to keep l.lp their strength and ca- wavering, weakening religious. Be
school: who guided my youth;
laugh .at the tttrutters, the poor curately in their roles in the King- paclty for work - God's work. Thou present in the classroom
those who comforted me in sorrooster, because he seemed to be dom of God. In this age of history Thank God for Brothers, especial- with the BrotheMI who labor !or
rows or Illness; those who.'<C self
made that way and couldn't help when many mf'n have been u.sing ly in ,uch an age as this!
the youth you love ao well: bc.nd annihilation and gentlene:;., have
himself, and the poor men who, their God-given mechanlcal deIn ~u<::h an age riR this, Brothers Thou over Lhe hospital cot with edl(ied and inspired me; y(•s, dear
In thinking they were puffing vices. educational opportunities, need to be backed up with pray- the Brothe.rs who nurse bodleR to
Savio r, I commend all Brothers to
themsel ves up more and more and the resulting leisure time to ers, and the best prayer for them win souls; be Thou and Thy MothThee, but in a most particular w_ay
unportant... were really destroying exalt themselves and try to exact that I know comes from Archbish- t'r present in the kltcbeo and in
those to whom I am pcrson·lly 1"'1themselves and becoming more adulation from the women, child- op Cushing of Boston:
the laundry and in the workshop dl•bted. ci-pecially Brother
and more ridfoulous. It is a funny rcn and lesser brelhren ror whom
"O Almighty nnd E terna l God, with those Brolhel'S who form the O J esus, keep all Brother close
t hing, but t he mo.re a person does they are responsible to God !or look lovingly upon the face ol s trong right a.rm or the great ret-0 Thy Sacred Rea.rt , and btcs.s
to exalt himself the more o! a sctUng patterns or Ute, I marvel Mary, gazing tenderly from her ligious bodies thaL are the glory
them abundanUybothnowand!o.r
caricature he W:comes, and the at Brothers.
place beneath the Cross upon the o! Thy Church: be Thou present eterni ty. Amen!'
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four lxl\'f and tour· JirL,, the
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8<!111gunl.v nine, I r:ould nol fully
Cct>l tlw sorrow nor grup lhe 1

tragedy of our sltuatmn. Bu.t I
could see the wrious worry in
mother's c-)"es and tier intense
prfl.\'tn: with us gave me I hlnt
of our IOU, ;\lothtr hod to sell
our tmaU farm and renL a house.
M,Y eldc·1 brolht-r .and I had to
work in the Ueld, of neighborJng
peasant9 10 hdp l-uppo.t the ram11:i,· Mother never loslrontiden~

One t>( hN aaying, was. 'Pray
and work, God atwavs hclp.;,
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"Come, 0 Holy Spirit,
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September.

The Passing of Father Abbot Paul
One last gasp [or breath and then the shrunken form on the hospital bed on the se\"enth floor of St. Vincent's Infirmary, Little Rock,
lay still. The hard, year-Ion~ struggle was ended. Abbot Paul M. Nahlen,
O.S.B., third Abbot of New Subiaco Abbe~•. had passed lo his eternal
reward. The time was 1:30 a.m. The date, Saturday 1 August 31.
Al Subiaco, three hours later, the monks began to file into their
choir stalls in the Abbey crypt chapel for the early morning Omce. In
the middle of the :;anctuary, they saw the catafalque set up. An abhot's
mitre, a chalice, paten and stole rested upon it. And for lhe rirst time,
the priests. lhe fratres. the lay brothers knew that their Father in
Christ had departed this world.
Vespers of U,e dead followed the customary hours of divine praises.
Then , the measured knell o[ the toUing bell carried the announcement
through the morning air to the surrounding countryside. A Requiem
High Mass was sw1g. The priesi monks wore black for their private
Masses on the side altars.
At 6:15 a.m. the community (iled into the refectory for breakfost.
Father Prior who had returned from a 30 hour death bed vigil made a
brief announcement, stating. the time of Father Abbot 's passing, "Seemingly," he added in a choked voice, 11 he suffered much in lhe last hours."
But it was a consolation to learn that even on the morning of tht.
last day. he was able to receive Holy Viaticum. For the rest, he never
asked to be spared suffering. And now Good Friday was over. Only
an eternal Easter remained.
In Little Rock the. remains were taken to the cathedral-like St
Edwa,·d's Chureh where priest-son.s of the departed Father Abbot were
in lhe pastoral care o[ souls. Monday morning. Labor Day. al 9:00 a.m.,
Father Prior Maurus Gerke, O.S.B., a son of the parish, san.g a Requiem
High Mass. Msgr. James O'Connell, Rector of St. John's Seminary
preached the sermon. Bishop and clergy alumni and friends, in the
hundreds attended.

I
I
The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen , O.S.B., 111 Abbot
of New Subiaco Abbey, ( 1939-1957 ), who died
August 31 at the age of 74 years. ( For life story,
see pages 4 and 5.1

Back al Subiaco on Sunday and MoDday, September J and 2, more
than 200 boys and lhei1 parents poured into the little town and
c•·owded the Academy halls, registering for the opening of a new school
year. There was a new record enrollment in the school that the Father
Paul of old had labored so energetically lo build into a leading Catholic
institution of its ki11d in the Southwest.
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Father Prior Maurus Gerke, O.S.8.,
Is Administrat or of Abbey
M.w~~h~~~. di~~~-~r

t~ebb:~b~~~i

jurisdiclion both in spiritual and
temporal things passed on to the

~~~:~.al

t.::io~e:: ~=:. ~:~~:

Gerke,_ 0.S.B.

~~e

~~:t

1•1!1!1■

The statutes ot

::~:Sdi~'::"ic.:_~t!;;;=r;::~~~

st
a~h:d%~~:si~t·~~e d~:i;~ :~~
vacanev. September 23 has been
set by Rt. Rev. Stephen Schappler,
0.S.B .. Conception Abbey, ConCf'ption, Missouri, Abbot-President of the Swiss-American abbeys, as the election date tor the
fourth Abbot of Subiaco.
One of the chief duties of interim administrator is to summon
all chapter members (monks In
solemn vows) by registered Jetter
to be personally present at the
election. Only the most serious
(Continued on Poge Two)
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A surviving brother and sister, members of the Conway parish. Joseph
Nahlen and Mrs. Margaret Grummcr, were there. And their children
and many grandchildren, too. And many friends and schoolmates of
Jong ago.
Tuesday al noon, the cortege wound through the monastery village
and
the paved drive to Lhe wide-step~d south front of .th~ A_bbey.

up

-.~~Iii':~

~:i :.~:t~~ ;~~: 5;:,i;:li:;::~:r ~~:

1

was al home again.

Very Re,•. Maurus Gerke,
o.S.B., Prior and Admluistrator of New Subiaco Abbey.

.~T~he~rb~:~~e:o~r:bo~~;~:1~;

Wednesday morning. at 8:00 o'clock, Father Hilary Filiatrcau,
O.S.B., pastor of St. Benedict's parish o!fered a special Requiem Mass
£or Academy and parochial school students. There would be no room
for them in the chapel at the Pontifical services on the morrow
Wednesday afternoon, the procession bearing the remains to the
monastery chapel got under way at 3:00 p.m , In the main aisle near
the communion rail the coffin was deposited upon a specially built plat form. Six deep-red, £1ickcring candles in black candlesticks surrounded
it. .rust a few feet away crossing over into the sanctuary was a double
(Continued on Page Two)

AN ABBOT . . . IS BELIEVED 1'0 HOLD TflE PLACE OF CHRIST IN TUE

MONASTERY. ltule of St. BenedlN

1ea1

For Pries ts
By Dor<>lhy Aberneth y
It was late. The rest of the tamUy had long since gone to bed,
but I was still 1n the midst of the
:

0
::

:~::c.b~1/1h~n::~::·o: aif~-~:r~1 ~ed~~er~tc;t~~en~e ~:hiit~o!~ ,a;~~~~~~d r~!n-:11;:,:~; ~~
~::e~n!P~~~= ~~\\~~t:: ~u=.::: ~~e~~=~C.:~:~a!:~ ~~f•!~~ ~:!o~::!\f~=~
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nightfall to see the utow-Ior
many of them their fust. Part of
the play dealt with a woman about
to di~ ot starvation. Suddenly, a

co1::r:~~ay~er~eas~: ~ 70::r~~d~~":tng
h~ took
81
~0

1

t:t~: ~~~~o;1 •~:~nmk>~a:~ ~~ ag!1':~r;;xic,;~~emfcr~t~!h1~o~;; :;::~:

of Thy

CO::!d
it/~ur:~r:~ula
o(f his hat and pass- Our Lord. was the man that oughl words ot Archbishop Ouahing:
"But above.- all do 1 commend to
''0 AJmjghty Eternal God. Look Tht!e the priests dearest to me;
SiUlnJ back down lo lhe Missal upon the face of Thy Son, and !or the prietl who baptized me; the
1 read to thC' Communion ot the Jove of Him Who la the eternal priests who ab11olved me tram mv
Faithful and had to atop again. Righ-priellt, have pity on Thy 11im1; thr priests at whose Ma -~es
My ersiwhile congregaUon was priests. Remember, 0 most com- . t &Mi!i'.led and who gave me Thy
faithful to God to the best of the pauionaU! God, that they are but Body and Blood in Roly Ccmmunlight that had eiven to them. They weak a_nd !rail human bf!.ing~. · ion; the prlest. who taught me
sacrlflced even ncceuiliea to send Stir up m them lhe grace of their and instructed me or ht>lped me
money to the 01-trict Supe.rlnten• ~ocah~n which is in Lhem by the and eneou.raaed me; al1 lhr- priests
dent to train more l)reachers. 1mpoa1tlon oC the Bishop's hand,,. to whom I am indebted in any
They always waJted so eagerly Keep them cl~e to .Thee lest lhe other way, particularly
. o

stopping place-only pauses for
reflection and gratitude to God
for such a treasure. I was torn
between wanting to read the
whole of it as [ast as possible and
to savor each part separately as
long as possible. tt was my first
obance to read a Missal.
My Latin was rusty having long
since been relegated to the "bone
pile" of my cranium but the
EnglL-.h translation just across

laboring his neigh~rs In no uncertain terms for "Jes sctt in and
letting a pore woman starve to
death, right bdore your eyet."
J was worse than the man at
the .show. Suddenly I jum?('d up
because J could no longer just sit
and re-ad the Mi!'ls.'11. l wanted to
wake up my family, rouse the
neijplborhood, take off my apron

=g~~o1:~~~yo~h~v~~::ig:f:~:
most powerful drama ot the ages
with the most important star rote
1 had ever imagined. Identifying
my11elf with the hero, 1 followed
hla every movement as ho prepar•
ed for the Sacrl[ice and pondered
every word ihe said. Nevel' was
there such a hero anywhere among mortal men before. How
could any man dare to consider
such a superhuman undertaking,
let alone have the courage to car•
ry it through!
lo the days of our grandfathers
8 travelling ahow pulled into one
of the backwoods settlements of
t.he south. News spread until a
large crowd had assembled by

:;:
11 : :
und milllons of prayers. The heropriest was about to do the hardest
and most important thing in the
whole world and he had asked
for prayers. "Orate fratrc.,;," be
had said. From that point on, I
could no lonl{er identify myself
with lhe priest r was reading about. 1 was one or the "[ratres"
doing the ''oralng"'.
I rcmembcrc-d o Sunday mornIng a year or so before when I
wo11, the preneher for a little Protestant group out WesL Just as I
walked up to tho pulpit to preach
to my congregation I was mentally bombarded with a cold
shower of ideu and questions

front,

:g
;!Y
!ull force. What on earth was 1 bit parts when God once ottered or abroad in distant misalon fields;
doing, 1 thou.ght, a woman going them the chance to try for Ute for Thy tempted priest.I; for Thy
to a pulpit1 What kind of job was star role!
yo~g priests; for Thy dying

c.-d il around for a collect.ion, be- to have been there instead of me?

01~°:ar~~ ;;;~~=y=~~~~;

IT BECOM ETD ll[M (TU £ ABBOT) :\IOR E TO PROFIT

~~i;e~c:1~;/at :~f~I e~: :::n~er::;t n:~:~:o ~~~:, Jesus, k~p them all elosr to Thy

their appetites for the Bread of In the slig'ht~st dear~ unworlhy\~ea~t, aa d blt.'IS lbem .abu n <ianll:
Lile-but I wu just as hungry as of their sublime vocation.
1n time and in etermty. Amen
they were. l could describe i.n
glowing terms what a good meal
ABREV DEATH ANNIVERSARIES
the Bread of Lile wat1, but where
was cvea one crumb from the
Publication of death anniversary dates ls an encour•a,
Master'a Table for us? Where was
ment to friends of deceasC'd and to our ~adcr$ to rememb
the Missionary Priest that God
these departed In their prayera.
had called for us, \hat had turned
Father Bernard kll
Se pte mber 5, UHR
away from God'1 ca11.?
Father Ju,rtln Uuwyler
September 15, J89$
rt 18 a daring thing to try to be·
Brothe r Ma rcus Voueu
Sept ember 15, 11)02
come a Priest- the most daring
Lel Us Pray
thing ln the world. But. it ts a
toolhardy lhing not to become a
O Cod, U1e Lord of Mercy, orani io the aoul of Thu ,a:e1·rn
Priest if Almighty God is saying
N
whose 1innit·er1taTJI we commvnorate, a plac, " 1
''Come-this means YOUI", the
refreshmen,. rest and hoppineu, and the oloTJI of Thy l 1 ~h•
moat foolhardy thl.nl In the world.
ThTouoh Our Lo7'd Jetu8 ChTist, Amen.
How many Wl'e<"ks or men must, L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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BRETHREN THA.~

TO PRE IDE OVER THEM . RuJe ot s ,. Benedltt, Chapter 64 .
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The Life Story of Father Abbot
For Half-Century Abbot Paul Had
Vital Role in Abbey's Apostolate

Significant Dates in the
Life of Father Abbot Paul

,$

November Z0, 1882. Boni al Con•
way, Arkansas, and given bap•
tlsmal name Martin Nahlen.
1896. Came to Subiaco to beg(n
studies for priesthood.
1902. Entered novitiate. of New
Subiaco Abbey.
November 11, 1903. Made re!Jgioos
prores.:uon and 1ouk name Pout.
April 10, 1908. Ordained to pricsth0od by .His Excellency John
B. Morris, Bu,hop of Little Rocle.
1907-1917. Served as assistant pre-

Novembe1 20. 1882, in the home of

struggling Ge1·man Immigrants al
Conwa:i;. Arkansas. His parents
had arrived a year earlier during

~:;~id

Nahlen. recallcdlltlleo!hiischildhood and boyhood E'Xccpt hard
work. Building a home and ek('ing out a lhd.ng on a small farm
-0r mediocre fertility required the
helping hand ol every member

::n~:.

N;~~~g ta;~:r~n~o~;t;;
The typewriler was the g-rent working loot in Father
Uv~\!Jot~~~hf~ge8i!o!ti~r i:b::tL~ni;l~e~::~c:e~~lslraoare oft.he endless chores that/ =,,;'~
'b;,:;;bo;;,,<,;,;P•:;;;••,;,,
•s ,;;,;llf;,
e. = = = = = = = = = = " " " = = = , , , ; ; , , , ; , , , , , = = ' ; " " ' = = = = = = =

: 1~; :r P::;1 t~!eta;; ~~~.g i:=

~

the teachers were monks edu- about what a hard worker the contact with prospective ~t.udents of building an~ establishing
ience formed ln the young cated in Einsiedeln Abbey in Nahlen boy tro~ Conway was. l and their Pllffnts. J?ur1ng the school for boys in C~cpus Chri.,t1,

of Ille commercial I

1917-192'1.Head pre.feet,treasurer,
and head or the commercial
department at Subiaco,
1927. Established Corpus Christi
College.Academy and served as
tts president until 1939.
March ZS, L9S9. Elected abbot of
New Subiaco Abbey.
June: 20, 1939. Received abbalial
blessing from His Excellency,
Bishop John B. Morris of Little
Rock.
November U , 1953. Observed the
golden jubilee of religious profession.
November 23, 1956. Operation al
St. Vincent's [nfirmary, Little
Rock, revealing his: poor state
or health.
Satu.rday, AurusL 31, 1957, Died in
St. Vincent'$ Infirmary,

1-c-

duct!d many Arkansas families to
a state of ruin and starvatlon
Suffering and hardship cut deep
lnlO the Nahlen home, and reached a tra_gic e:limax: whim death
stole away the firsl born child.
a daughter. The fuLure abbot became the fust surviving child
ol the family of three boys and
onegirl.
Abbo1 Paul. baptized Martin

e

MESSAGE

Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B., 1882-1957

The death of Abbot Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B .. marks the end of an era in the history
ol Subiaco. During the fo1·ty-nme years of his priesU,oocl and the fifty-four years of his
life as a pro1essed BenedicL.ine monk, the monastery grew into a_ thoroughly American
institution with a con~tantly expanding npostolate. The gcnms of his leadf't-ship
e:xerted a decish•e innuence ,
on many facets of this development.
Lifo bt:gan for Abbot ?sul on

which a prolonl{ed drouth

ABBEY

Abbot Paul Played Vital Role

~ d~~vinfu~ed:;~onre~!:;; !;;,1:~:an!uk~os!i~d~~:u~:! :;'go~~~-e~~g ~:nan~\~~~lns;oh~: ~':1n°:I [he;:~:he :1f .;:~~~ ~::f~; !;x~:~ ~nr~c~:,rt;~nn!u:~~:~
\hroughoul Ute lhe key to his European , classical and semin:111' team o.f oxen."
character and success.
schools, cirownstances lnnde ,m- RellgJous Lite and Priesthood
V~~:.~ ive of the deep Catholic
faith that prevailed in the Nahlen
home was the fact that it was
the prayer and hope or the rat.her
and mother that one of_ their sons
8
;:~: ! : ~ e a~d P~~e;t, of
brothers expressed willingness to
5
t~t~~ fo~:r,P:~:s
cause he was the older,

1
::;'':, ~:.'~~:,':';:~;~ school sys- ge!~

hot~·mni recall "Fa.U1er Paul"' as :~ ~~:t~t d~~- ~~e:~:;
a strict disciplinarian and as a to a new t.leld ot labor was a most

,~;;,:~i:~ ~~~d;~ :.:":; ~~~r~~~\!'.,';~!\:'e,:t ;,:~~;•~i;- ,~! f.:!;[:\~n~~~';~; 1:i,"';, U,:~~~~l

Students . were. restri.cted to
lhoseprepar1ngtorthe ,p rie5lhood.
There were two general depart•
men ts, a college and seminary

to be admitted to the novici~te,
During tll:is cruc!al: forma~1ve
period otfos Benedictine vocation,
he had as hi~ instructor and mas8
::•n~ ~terd=~: ;:;~!~•n~.S~!·t:.
no~ictale a nd rchgtous profession, ·for whom he always retained sin-

injunction of St. Benedict in his in the development o! the educaRule to inflict corporal punish•,tional program at Subiaco was
ment on delinquent boys and ado- deep and lasting. When he first
Jescents in order thal they might became associated with the ad•

:t

~~ ::.;.~:t.w~: .~~;:~ti~m~~~
::r=::;;i~~. :~d:::1~i~~~n!a~: ::n~~~~~:e:i
;;i:::i!~e~:
be de<:eived. ln class, he was 180 students. Twenty years later,
~~ :~l~ t~::::~l~~~~~o~~:! ce~ ;~~;~:~;,n:nr~~::~ber u, ~~;/ ;:~~~e. anadnd mt::~~:/ :~:n1:;:.::s~th~d~:C:!a~e~~~

~g~~

~~

ar;a:~:~~:~s r:;a~a~~~
;::
the. papal semlnary for Ge.rman
apeakmg priests at Columbu~
Ohio. known as. the Josephinum.
lie was a devoted reader o[ the
1
Oerma.n Catholic publics.lion ' 0-

0

elementary, high school, and col1
le~a ~~:I.NahJen entered Lhe col•
lcge department whlch co.mprised
26 students, This group y,as tar~ely integll~tcd into the monastic
1,.1,-ay of life, thoug~ they were
not, properly ~peak.in.g, members

0

be made his simple protession o!lwere bis constant demand upon 175.

:r::~!~~;e

:~ti~"ct:;

s:i~i~:~: !~~fo:O~a;;
and theology-. It is nolew?rthy
that in 1907, a year before his ordinatlon, he was given an ~mer•
gency appotnlment as assist-ant
pn.•fecl in t.h<' college department

~:t ";~~:r:~:~d'~u~ub;~~:n: :i~;;~~:m;u;i~~·e!e~i:ss~uh::ni

~ ~:~~~ toF~!:~;~i~~·

:a~f:i!. ;~-~-, F~::~sa~:!:: ~:~~:p:~e: ~:r~h:f ~~:gr~:11 ~~

:~~

::;~~lt

~rse::t~:~it~tp~:Jt
Texas Assignment
business leaders in their loca!lties,J At Col'pus Christ i, he set fo?t
and every one of them, lo cite on an undeveloped tract of land ta
only one distinct c.haraeter.i.stic, Js t~e city's outskirts do_nated to
discernible by the rare quality Bishop Emmanuel Ledvtna, D.D.,
and neatness of the penmanship,bY generous bcn~t.act~ fo.r the

I ~::~~pt>d

in

Fathor

i,aul's ~~~~o::h:~r:t!1:~:r Sl~:i:~t~~~

M~:twR3!v~;:~:~!:/~.e~::. \ m~~e 1!!!d t::ef~~~u:~da~:::s~;:; ~;gi~~~:lic r!:~s 1~sct~~~!~c~~
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:;~e":i:!~7~;~
~:!:~t.' ;~:~::tr~t: ~•i::s ~:o: : : : ci:ss~~a~:~h~~~~~ ri~~sh:a:f ~i~~n~hoc:;ter this : ~:2~i'a~~ ~~~e;~i~~e~h~h?~!~: spei;~:~:: ~;rp~~:;~:;ual
thew's argument was simple: "Ar- The chants a nd hymns were ham- great day the new priest was at-I = = = = - = = = = = = = = ~ = =
i

kansas is desperatedly in need of
priests. At Subiaco, yo~ boy can
enter the. monastic seminary and
erter 01·d1nation can devote him,~
self to the needs or Lhls diocese.
On December 13. 1896. at fourteen years or age, Ma:rUn Na.blen,
.accompanie~ by his ~tither, .set
out for Subiaco.some eighty mil~s
distant !rom his home. The. t_r1p
-consumed twelve hours, Arr1vmg
after night(a.ll, lbe boy w~s cold
-and hungry and the first rugbt at
the monnste.ry was a miserable
one. Bu1 he was not a quitter,
and on the morrow. lon~ly but
deter.mined, bravely bid his pareot goodbye
Collcge Days
Education at t.he Arkansas mon-

~:~ Y~~ 8!=

mered into us by eo d less practice.
Mu~ic was a ... mus!-be". Wh~ you
arrived you receJVed an mstrument and music schedule."
.
Father Luke Hess. lhe mus.1c
teacher ot those days remarks m
his hi»1ory o! New Subiaco Abbey:
"Martin Nah~en ha,ndled th~ doublc bass wbtle still In knickerbockers''.
Classes were suspended on
Wednesday and Saturday alternoons. Occasionally the students
would be allowed to play baseball
under t.he supervision of one or
the faculty. Martin had a crude
home-made, catcher's mitt and
liked !he game. But most often,
he and his fellow•students worked, hauling stone nnd assisting the

:~~:1u~t

tending the Spencerian School o!
Business in Louisville, Kentucky ,
A long hot summer of uninterrupted ~pplication to b.is books re•
suited in the completion of the
spedaUzed course at the end oi
September, Upon his return to
Subiaco, he was immediately reassigned to hJs position as assh;l•
ant pre.feet or disclpllne and plac•
ed at the head of the commercial
01 bu:::iness course In the College.
Educator and Disciplinarian
In all, Abbot Paul dedjcated
twenty years of his life directly to
the educational program of Subiaco College. And the word "'dedlcated'' ls used advisely, for his
time and energy tor twelve

:!c~~;ni~:~i~~fi~~
t:mne;e b~d:~n,;~~~ ~~~!t~:ith:::;o~~::edco;~~~:
rected into an abbey, was still tery. Eighty-fow·-year-old B.rother school Du.ring these summers, he
in its formative stages. While Placidus recaJls: ''We -used to talk was constantly travelling making

On Thanksgiving Oa r, 1953, FaU,er Abbot rnade a renewa l or
h.is vows in the Golden Ju.bi lee celebrat.ion of bis religious profession.

'DIE ABBOT OUGHT ALWAYS ••• TO KNOW, THAT TO \VJJOM MORE lS O0?\Jl'tUTI'ED, FROM UlM MORE JS REQUIRED. Rule of St. Be.ncdlct, Chapter 2

Reluctantly Accepts
In his Ruic, St. Benedict states
that "mel'lt of life and wisdom of
dootrine" should determine the
choice of the one to be abbot in
the (.'Ommunity, Father Paul's reaction to his elcdion was one or
great dismay and apprehension.
Finally, being pe1·suadcd that the
divine will had been made manifest by the vote of the community,
he bowed his head and weepingly
indicat.ed his acceptance.
The spiritual government and
direction oisoulais Lhemostdl!!ilult of a11 burdens and responsibilities. No monk who has Uved
in the monastery during the eighteen years of Abbot Paul's administration will .:issert that he was
ever forgetful of the dutJes incumbent upon him or sought to

At the 1950 A lum.nJ Reunion, Father Abbot laid
the cornerstone of Alumni Rall.
LET TD'E ABBOT THEN SHOW EQUAL LOVE TO ALL. Rule of S t. Benedict, Chapter 2
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Last Year's Contest Champion

Abbot Boniface Seng,
Dies at the Age of 89

I

CULLMAN, Ala., Aug. 7 (NC)-

= = = = - = - = - - - - - - . = = = = = = = " " i Fu11cral services for Abbot Boni•
facto Se-ng. 0.5.B., president cme-r•
ii.us or St. Bernard College- and
-bhbot or SI. Bernard's Benedlcllne
abbey h~1·e, were held at Sacred
He-art Church.
Abbot Boniface, 89, died August.
1 i;hortly 11fler he ortered Maq in

The Truth in the Rear
View Mirror
By Henry llerm

.

Near the eastern border or We:,,;t Gcm1any a gymnasium
sen·ed as lodging for numerou~ children whom revolution
and
had driven across the ~rder. One winter
evening a man and his wife arrived m their car at the
lodginJ,!. Their intent.ion \\'as Lo adopt a lit_tle girl 'They
walked through the long hall where the children sat. All

his pr1va1c chapel. He had been
in falling ht!alth sl_nce 195~ when

hunge1

~i:~t":~:r:~:~~fn:.d:::~:
Bernard·,.
ity r,f st

. He- had celebrated the_ diamond

~~l~; t~:~e~:~~':t~v1;

:,1.·~rh~:

9.
:':• !~':!nBo;~~c;~;~hQ. ;:::.
9
1
8
{:~h!tea~t~:!.n~no:: h:JcC:: ~~m;~~~:.i.le:ee
~~~111;~tu:
:!:~~~~i~°:~!a6c,~~:t~t~~
th
th
1~:~ u~lt~•;st~~~~y .:u~he ;ouple pass ed bJ' ..

black.. roarM" haJr could be aeen.
The S1Stcr who uccompanied them
rt-marked, She h11.:1 been here for
two wee.k:s but nobody want.-. her.
She b too homl'ly IOPklll3, Fortunatel~• ,he ctrn'l understand ua.
but t think 11he knows what Is
\\Toni,

She- bcnl du"-n and plat.-ed her
band on the- Httlt!' one's head. The
child lookc-d for an 11utant. The
man tOClk one &;lance, turned away
and walked to the middle of the

e(•k prel!nng softly agalm-t
back of her hand.
Wht•n thr open~_ the car door
and lirted lhe girl utlo the back
teat beside the other, her hu.11band
stort:>d at he-r in surprise. "Now
whnt does thnt mean?" he asked
sharply.
"Can you support two children
or can't yout" "he retorted.
··suc-h a question! '1-i"by of coune
I canr•
'"Then slart driving in God',

Pa. He entered rcllgiou11 lilt only
aft.er JC\'f'r&l year o! nwdical
u-ainlnit,
Abbot Bomlacl' joined th~ Bent.·di<.'llnes m 1892 aud was ord:ilned in 1897. Bu wat. din•ctor of St.
Bernu.rd Collegt' for thirty years
until he was appointed prior of
the abbt.-y in 1933. He wa, elected
the abbey's fourth ubbol In H)39
Abbot Bed'" Luibt:I Is S1, Berrd'll fifth abbot.

Rngh·n t:r kart ol ·t. Benedict':. School, Subb.co, Arklut<mS,
w ith th~ prlu1- won In " Youn,: Amr rka'' contests. They incl ude
a b~ik, a J1ll turto and a small bu...,t sla lut' or Uie Blessed \'irgln,
:mcl thrtr ltolOd carved ivory pl«~ Crom 1nd i.a·

h•~;:1';~;•1:!1::~g:;;,":, lh• ~~n;:;;\'.:;"!~::St 1~i~;: Young America A Note to Parents and Teachers
You ha vr ,roba bl y alrea dy no thcufht :ind Imagination

c:hild, then turned to tht> window standm,c on lhc hall steps
and watched the fow light .snowThey drove for a long lime

C

:~~

;:;!:.ub~:!~;:.n:a~: ~~o;i~j :'~! c:';~ !~"l~;0
Slttioe: in th•• crnter and HY,
"Come my child.'' That would be
quite simple. The child was beau•
tiful and. no doubt. good.
She cJosed her eyes to v!SUJ\liz.e
tbe scene at hom~: the blond girt
a t ta bl e. ht>r husband beaming.
Then the scene .suddenly changed.
In her imagination ahe sow this
hall as it ml.ght look two weeks
hence: deep snow outside, empty
inside except for a pile of straw
on which sat. the darkhaired girl
all forlorn. Beside her was an
empty plate. She was just licking
the spoon; her stiff, unruly hair
was hanging down in strands over
here forehead. She passed the
back or her hand under her snubnose.
.
"Ellen." her hu!!lband'a voice
broke into her daydream. " We
decide. or we will gel home

mus!.

~~/!~on,;;'~
In the mirror. They held each
other's hands, their he-ads were
close together, both were sleeping.
"How re.ma rk.able," be ,thought as
he studied. them. ''The blonde now
looks less gla morous, the brunette
loob somehow quite-attraetive. It
ls as ff a kindJy hand had r emoved
some shimmer of beauty from one
and added lt to the other."
Taking his right hand for a momeal from <the wheel, he a:enUy
passed it down the arm of his wire
and said "Please pardon my
harshness' of a while ago. You are
right. God dwells in ualy people
as well as in lhe good-looking;
probably more gloriously 80 be-cause they need mm more.
"'I'1,,at'~ ii.11 right," she sa1d.
"Now drive a bit faster 50 we will
get. home 900 ner." - Ott Feuer-reUer, Cologne, February 2, 1957.
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During this month w~ will cele- w ill, bcg: l.unlnK t.hi5 year, run con - ou r Fullh. Tbls necessarily tnvolv•
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la~;,es," she amiwered, open!ng IJNlVORTm: CATHOLIC
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li NI u ,~re 15 a chu.nJe in Utt set - contest.:l.nts
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choice. II ~he but nodded. he- The windshield wiper made the.
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tt~:
contest ls about this time. As you former arn.ngemenl or two divls- Otey ma7 need encou.ra«emt.nt
all know, be was a very poor per- Ions with three prizes lo each It and help in preparinr their en•
t-0n it you counted hia: money, but seemed lha l compeUUon among- tries. We hope that our contests.
very rich i.f you saw that Je$us. th.ree gr.1des w:a.s too uneven nnd with your aid to the conustants,
who Is worth morf' than every- unfair, espcchllly to lhe lower wlll a ccomplish the pwpose for
thing on earth put together. al- ,rade In Lh.'lt compeUUon bracket. wh1ch lbey are deslrned.
ways lived in hl1 aoul. J esus was Dence u,Js new a.nang-emcnt,
We would appreclale a.nd gladly
very ,happy with S t. P lu1', mostly which we hope will better the ac:cept as he lpful any crlUcisms or
because St. Pius only wanted to cont~t.
suueslfons whlch you wish to
be with Him, an~ didn't want anyThe Younc America Contests wake a bout a ny part or the con thing else but Him. He even gave :u-e desirned to sUmulate the lest.
all his money away to the poor,J ;,;,,;;;;;;;;,;;;,,,;,;,,,,,,==="'========and didn't worry at all where he
could get money lo buy food for
him.self. Like Chd&t, he loved
children very much, so you could
consider him as one of your
special protector!!!.
Here are some things you should
remember about the contest:
On your entry you should have
your own name, the name or your
~chool. your grade and age.
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~~·al one," he answ.ercd, point•
Parents can see that good ChrisThere will be a (1rst and second
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it and

go ' \ilir~f u:al~~ m~tor while l fill
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ou~te~ ~~~d the child were contemporary.
of the month after the cont~t you
gonP she went to the dark-haired
People wll1 pay $30 for a toast~r entered: The_ name_ of the wu~ners

~~~id~a~:tl::d h:i/~~~:.ffl~~:;:

:~t: ;;~~U.:it,

c::W~th~~ r:~!~:ei~:J~~~n;''~:t~sbl:::

gir~:'~~: said grate[ully, '"God 11;:! ~~s!uld
r e:,"'~l~o:l.8rl~tl;!~.J/~!l:ther rt;eeious

,

be the most ~e T:o:t:bey Message.

and fth

Church get to heaveo easier.

7th and 8th Grades:

gi~! !~:t=~~~ii; 3rd
Grades
lh:;~ethc Cr0!!111word puzzle on
.,t! y:u~~~a~oei :; ~~~n~a: A~~~~ Pius's fir&t name be.fore

4.

~!::.I

of St. Pius family

;~;::c

5
· :::~: :::,
was~
four mlles to school with bare
feet, so .that be wouldn't
wear out h1.s shoes
1. St. Pius was always a very

some pktures we have _tor you to he- bt'c-ame Pope.
Send Us Your Canceled Stamps
color. Alte.r you color It, be sure
6_ St. Piwi:'s broth<'r's name.
you \\Tile your name, Ute name
8. A triend.
or your school, your grade and age
9. The number or people in St.
on the back .or the picture before
Pius's family (10cluding the
you se nd Lt m.
parents).
11 . St. Plus would never
50, and 6th Grades:
IO. A llhougt-) he waR poor, St..
anyone but the devil.
l'or this mon lh's con lest, tell
Pius was houcst and never
A!tet" you have worked the puz.why you think that SL P ius X is
did
Lie, answer this question as a tie•
12. St. Pius ura;cd that we should bre3ker. What reasons can you
8 saint. In other words, what the
t.,..._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ ., lreasons
are or what he dld that
go to communion at leas t
. think of tha t St. Pius would wanl
Stamp Contributors Slnce Our Last Issue
God and we should honor him. Down
children to be able to receive Je•
~ru•,•.~
•• ,,~ Mn,. .wEm,,!! Oberste
Mlr'. ht1an: Bro. J"ames DeJ!'eo
Write as little or as much as you
2. A feminin~ pronoun.
1us in Holy Communion at an
.. .... .
....,
AIIJ.SOurl: Mrs. B. P. CMc.nnon
need to &Ive your reuons the best
3. Pope St. Pius did everything earlier age than 12 or H, 8!!1 lhe
~ln"
way you can:
to hel p the
of the custom was in his time?
LET TTIEJ\I (THE MONKS) .. , LOVE THEIR ABBOT Wlffl A SINCERE AND HUMBLE AFFECl'lON, AND PREFER NOTHING WHATEVER TO CHRIST,
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Godliness
holy hour 111 bc>gun, tht• !'()Oner mnjor mission sending country.
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either on the right side
the
Until we have begun 10 live
not only to supply material
amenlal Christian virtues of mod· are lhc peasants. The fourth ifoup
Cross or on th. l~H; I.heir po~lllon
we hw fooli!'lhly :met aut• sources m lhl:' world mission. of
and dt.><.-e.ncy In dress, writ• a~ the poorly
v.orkera. mostis determined
wh,•lher,
I
bappme!ls,
. the Church, bul to prepare
ing and spt.'1:!ch by
Church
un:tkJlled laborers.
the thief on \he ·Jett. thl'y ask to
These arc not mere pious sc.nu- ~d personnel, and a steadi_ly _grow- not the st.-olding ot a cranky, ~tlt-1 Juistke Review,
!~up. :~:er~g~~~:~}?~\~
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-Joe Church all over the globe.
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No"':' the shnnkmg, swiftly
<'banging world or toda~ ronfronha
Am1.>r1('on Catholics with a ne\V
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trying to protect her children 1 . In 8 letter to Pms XU, lhe Asfrom tht! moral dangers thrown sodat1on of Cathohc Laymen ol
at us in every conceivable msnne.r New Orlean~ ssked. lhe Pope LO
today Yet decent members of liO· stop (Ardtb1shop) Rummel trom

~ir:;:n~ant to rear wholesome El~~~! T~~l~g1ou~
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Conference,, formal tra1n1ng And lnstruct1on. Herf" js new kind or pioneering gooders" and as "enemies of free- Concluded the letter::
For the
an,~';:1'~\~~ t~~~/=r~:~~~-sleep ::::t %~~: ~e u:~~:~~r :~;~ 1
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and
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sense of being wanted.''
would spend to. r a Catholic brothersands1ste.rs,and b:'lp,t~em tertainment, literature and social (c.om~,enting on lhe public apc:~u~a~~7Y ~:va~~;
i~
today. -The MichiJ:an
~ h~~~t~:nc:~:
grows up, aod lhe smile should econom.i~ as a s;ermus I-actor in Van Kersbergen in Commonweal,
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TRAGEDY OF TRAGEDJES
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One way to make the smile more of today's children receive a CA'fllOLIC WOMEN
_"AIM, alas, ~or lh~ w~o die te1·ed it have some dlfficulLy in
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ideas or pushing a chl1d into a the same education for the.tr C'hild- for the good which th~y have ex- hved ~ sin: who were called LO nore
ft altogether.''
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HOLY HOUR OR DREADFUL
Editorial, The C-1.tholic Messenrer, truth of its principles always and who had gifts and talents, and c:il of Churches of Christ in the
WA.STE
Dubt.lque, Ta.
ever. To twenty centuries ot good have not used, o.r misused, or a- U.S.A. reveals that the Catholic
Th e 82-year-old Pope Ptus i.aldl
Calholl.c parents and the homes bused thC'm! The world goes from Church in ou.r nation has a mem8
: / ..~;;,:~~~o~=i~~~~1te
~~a~r~:;e~rs ago, Amer~h~~s~:nt~voe~y \~'~Yo~-~~ :~: t~1e:!:d
ha:~
~~s~~u 1;'1,~~u!~~=
be .a holy hour (or you. From now lCa was sUII a m1ss1on country under God, the Church as we crying, ulas, alas
and woel woe! testant denomination.
on, you shall live for eternity.". un~er lhe Propa~ation o1 the know il today."
-Archbi~hop over the lo~ of vocattons, and the
Catholics comprise 20~ ot the
Every life wU1 be a holy hour or F.aith. Today America bas emerg- Cushing of Boston
disappointment of hopes, and the population.
ProlL-stants about
i;corn of God's love, and thl' ruin 35'# .. .
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ship or ure vocation is always an porn.lion ~ent a ~ew ~ays at the m life. fie was not a schola.r in the Unlon of SociaUst
Republics krence. can we logically refer to
occasion for

tlersonal remlnls- Abbe:' dunng which time he had Ithe s~nse ot belnf a man pre- at the present time. Thei.e contain America as a Christian
country?
~:':.:C::Y•a:u:out!:• ::::.r~~e:::~ :::~~J
c::;~~~;~n w:~'; 1°:i~ ~,:i;~da::~1:,!:~i~!~~e1'::::!: ~~i~vnee::. r~:::ti:~~!f~~ p~~~~a:
re;~:~re:'~~ ~fon;i~;ht:
:~~~epresslon he gathered, lhe visitor reUcal and impracUcal 1e.ft him the people as a whole
regis,
Uons are c4:ove:~_,1::a:~ec::~: 1~;,:3:nk:d~ar:!!ra~n ,::':~ld~tb::! :1!u~~=~ve~1s°ndap~;:;::d !: tered i~ lhis_ord~r:_
'
. ~:~::rt !~:;:;":~~:n~sc:n..;~o::?one's circle or friends I~ure he would hrl\'e been bank - everythin was direct and rat•
!he first d1ssaUsf1e~ g_roup com- tant nation ?
•
an\t/~C:'t':;O\\ever, in~ ~; :~~~:,:,~~tl::(;itles or ~~~~:;~y:~~:: ':at d~:s 1~:::~~ prises lhe 12 to 15 million pP.Ople -Steubenville
Register
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thnl our many friends the head of the community were mined, he went into action and in his regard, It was evident that ROSl\ry
attachment to the steerand
readers,
even always app:arcnl even to a casual nothing could sncrve or deviate he was aware that dta.th was ap- in~ wheel or lhe ca.r he drove.
thou~b they umy ne,,er ob~rver. But they extended rar him from carry in& It out.
proaching and that reslgnlnir him • ne was never at rest until the
hn vr formally m~t Fa• 1 beyond the temporal and materi1tl I When some nine months before self to It cost him neroe struggles. I dally
Work of God was finished.
l!'er Abbot, feel buu nd to
by
of u,e monastery, The h.is death he learned Uiat he had But with unyielding determinaDuring the time he was rec.upt,es a nd int~resls tl:nt have mo.ny recltaUon or divine office in choir, cancer that wllS Inoperable, tho tion, ht clung (o the Dlv~ne \Viii eratlng
from the operation o( last
of th e ~uahUe.."i of a ptrsonnl re- teacWnc and administrative work blow was c learl)' a shattering one. to the end. With great piety and November,
he refused to read
lationship. Dence. wear~ !ncllne(J in the Abbey's three schools, the He was race to race with some- devotion he received Extreme On- newspapers
or any other publlto believe lhat some remimscenees pastoral responslbillUes of his thing which energy, lnitlalive, ction ll.l1d renewed hi~ religious cations,
until he was able to prny
are not out or place.
monks on parishes, the exact ob- dogged determlnntlon could not ,·ows ln careful but calm prepar- his breviary, Onct he remarked
Our first personal contact with serva nce of the many and varied overcome. As the weeks and ntion for death.
that we don 't realize bow much
him ca.me wilb his election as details of monastic discipline-all months passed, it beea.me clear
PAX
we ne~lect opportunities tor pray~
abbot, and shortly before ou.r these things were matte.rs or pain- that be could not recover. out
In Abbot Paul's Ure, prayer held er unhl we are In a condition in
own ordination to the priesthood. i.aklnr and persevering ooncem be did nut abandon all hope or the first place. His zeal ror
the Di- whlch we are not able to pray.
We had already spent eleven tu hJm. No conslderaUons or bu- recovery. Everything was subject vine Office, the Work
of God as
111s not my purpose here to Im•
tears at Subiaco, but during this ma.n respect were ever permitted to God's will. And conforming SL Benedict calls
it. was literally ply that Abbot Paul was a man or
period Fat.her Paul had been at to interfere with necessary cor- himself to the divine wlU was bis consuming. Only physical
absence angelic sancuty. Re was human
Corpus Christi, Texas, some 700 rectfon.'i and directives. Al the one duty and responsibility. It from the monastery or the most and
had faults and failings. He
miles awa:r, establishlnr and dJ. same time, he never hesitated God des.ired his recovery, he press.log
business engagement was the rirsl to acknowledge
recting lhe new college-academy to commend and encourage those would recover. Jr not, then he could force him lo be :tbsent from them.
as Its founder and first president. whose efforts merited recognlUon. would accept the decision.
divine office in choir or from com•
So nmny or you have remem•
De.nee, our first direct contact Fnr rrrun su ppressing individual
ln a letter late last spring, he munity prayer. Often after return• bered him In prayer durinr the
wUh him was :is religious su- initiative, be fostered and pro- put it this way: ''It Is very hard Ing from a long-, exb.ausUng
trip, many weeks and months or hi~
perlor and abbot.
moted it, g-enerously riving of to bear my lot but we must be he would rush to his room and in Illness. We ask you in your charSt. Be.ne(lict arter outUning the his time n.nd experience t.o any• reslped to God's will. I know lhat a few minutes join lite community ity
to continue to pray for him
general principles or the govern- one who presented Ideas or plans J am not worthy or nil the prayers nt U1e next hour of public prayer. now
that he has ,leparted from
mentor Ute monastery Insists that to further the apostolate and in- which a.re being offered for me,
On several occaslous, l travelled us that God mny quickly reward
the Interpretation and a.dminls- Lerests or the monastery.
but J do hope that lhey will be ac• with ltim. Be.tore setting the ca.r 1• him for his many labors and sur.
lraUon of his Rule are l() be deO.I,0 .G.O.
ceptable to God for Ills final ac- In mo11on, he wou ld first mnke the rerings.
lermined in aH their details by
Those or us who h.:lve lived In tion as He wllJs.1'
sign or the Cross. Then early ln
And may God bless and reward
lhe will of the abbot. Though lhe inonaste-ry through the 18
As very slowly he grew weaker, 1he journey, he would ask tha1: you for your ~real kindness and
be assumed the O"rrice with the years of Abbot Paul's adminis- he never withdrew his uncoudit- I recite uloud the pending hours generosity
towards our helo,·ed
g-reatest reluctance a.nd m.rmy mis• trutlon probably have heard him lonal acceptance or the. divine u-111 or lht' Dlvinl' Office. He had a Father
in Christ.
WIIEN ANYONE RECErVETH THE NAME OF ABBOT HE OUGHT .. . TO SHOW FORTR ALI, GOODNESS AND HOLINE SS BY HIS DEEDS.
Rule. Chapter 2
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I am n.n anti-ve:rnacu.J arist
Ulal is, I am one of those Would it t1ot be.• ~tin ro~ us_
lo lly Hl.a ke Rroph, 01 the • \rhoo:1 Rt-11ubllt:," J'hOf! n l , i\rh.ona
1
who att: opposed _to seeing Latin ~roppt.•d fro~ _the
~'1:~1
Did you l'Ve;· Lh111k whnt a wondt•rful thing i~ would be 1(
1~~;: ~~~~~u~~;~:
and other Catholtc hturgica l s~rvH'es. My position IBMass
no 1idh .,
more of us could so,· about our Jobs: •· rt really isn't work"?
longer a popular one
.
011. ,,
This is the wuy Bill Clanc.r de.scribes his wav or making
The anl1-vernacula n st~ s u~fe1: from the unpopularity of I ~• I&
Ir
th
.
d·iy
o/
ever
ra~tcr
ond
a
Li,•ing.
even though his work ta_kcs lum through the night
all ~o.~e who seek to m amtam, m any hne, the sto~us
q uo. 11:., _, r travl'I. grrnt numbers or intn t he ~maJI hou
rs of the morning.
which is today condemned out of ha ~ d; progress being
ta ~ • 1pt•1·,;on , wh" an other Um<:s would
Clancy

~:"1~~-:, ~~tf:

\'alue

is .u mu:sician. Ht- plaY21
en to mean ceaseles'- change. The d1rection taken
by thts nl'vt·r ha,, h•ft their own country, the or~an-piano in n night
club
J m the

be/

c.·hnnge seems oCtPn to
❖. ~
arc v1sitmg tar plnces. Th(•se rrom o In the- evl'nlng hl
considered of quite second• advantaJ(c ❖t>I ~IOI
eo~plcteJy would rind Masi In a for('i~n ton- mnrn
ng
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matter what ( if anything)

11 11 rather odd that. at a hrn.e att nd.
0

the destination.

Just whet would bt> th<• r_eal ad- l)f to~guc·.s, manJ or the chlldr~n
vnntag
or \'trnaC'ular ltlurgy? Jf tht!i world (perhap~ once aa-atn
J1.s propont'nU claim that h would duplaymg their supcnor wisdom),
enable the J>t,oplr as a wholC' LO t1rr advocating a world language,
undt·ritand tht- Ma-S:i and other In Latin, the Churi:h already
po.schurch erv1ces _Unfortunatt>ly, a ,c es thLS ad\·antage. It
is claimlrue undnstanding of the Mass rd that. even with vernacular
ht~ad other prayers or the church uriy, pri~ts would ke-tp
up t.he1r
1s not acquired ml'relv by . a L.itin As on('; of the 9:"&umen
in
k.n~wledc• or th«.• languag~ m favor or vernarnlar t.s
the d.irt1which_ they_ nre orrt•red. Besides_ cult:i, expcrlC'nced by many
pres-

St'rvicennn dunng tht· band.,land
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tht Gu)-. an d Doll:i:

c~u!~~~~cre he wnrk1 six
tries whe_re all else was oomThe.• Club puts on a thrcc.•-llmespit !C'l)' alien, the !amlliar Latin nighth· Cloor show ~nd
Clancy
Mu.. or home. And ho~ much likes workin,1 with tht' pcr!Mm('dit1cation has lM..'t'n lflVen b;y ers, no malln u.hat 1h(,•
variety
soldiers. who have 15erve<1 Mw ;md Jilyh:
tor rore1gn_ prie.sttt, even in <·nePlaying for ahows ls diUcrenl
my countrte.s1 With ., - ernacular, from a •tnu&ht dance band,"
th.e
thla would have been 1mpQSSjble; mild-mannered organisl
said.
and lhu:t we would have lost. a ''They cll&ni<' ev~ry two
wee.ks
mo!l"t powerful obJect lesson m tmd you have 1 be able
to play
0
the fundamental unity or Ct1lh• anything. We just
have a br ief

:~r~.

1
;.:'••~.~:;·~~~ :~i:;·,.~;'":'h~ :!~~n:::1:,
vemaculnrlsL, m mosllr :i~::.~ nd Ih•n take It lrom I lllll (lone, as monk at Su•
:,,M~;~,~~!;;• ~;v.:;,,:7,~~•• :;vi;,~ ~;:.';;'.· lh<S seoms exceedingly un• ;~:•I~~':;"f.~or~ig~:r~~;~:,~ .,,.!::,~i~ ~:hni°~lut:1:~~
~~~; / ~l•~~.!~d~~:~':, ~:=~th'"ro~!!~
La:;ll who aeo unwilling Ir'r:ve:,~ ';;,~,:;e::::::t :~:: ~t;,'ni~: ~:~;::;li~:,,'•m!:~: !~apporenl !hat thl1 is a definite·
~.';,'."'ihdraw•I from U1emonas.
~';,",!'•,::.;'~~ ~:;;l~~:'n.:":~i1~••b~h•~:.,:;:~;•,~ i:~ ~~;~ ~::~~"~";;,.,:.':i• u~~ ,.~;;':,~ ~:n ,!;/~~t;~~n~~~; nis mu.ica_I
education. He ontered
tbeLr
open to ILc;ten to them?
p very strict s:upervision over
country of or11m
badly.
have
Bt>n(.>d1ctme Abbey
Subiaco
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for all to bear the words
lhe!worse would soon crel!p in. Then, 1-'rcnch: nexl lo this,
0
:~. . :::~~- ~:~~;~ :
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ears

ke
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l~c-

of the mis• sUU plav shows

the

0
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ot

ot

pos_s1bl} nnd be able 10 transpose
celebrant<> Pos~lbly t.he ideal who ls to oo the judge of
the type Itallan; and so on. Would it be kev, Many performers mlo anylmus1caJ theory under Father Grejust start gory Kehres and Father Leonard
pansh. church woul~ be o small Io( English wed7 <the same
drfft- easy to persuade the pagan J}t.'O- ~inging or plnylng and
you've got/ Knoll," he said.
1

~~:;,,~~u:-°u~d ,~t;'1;n.1'.':f:ob;~~ j;~/'i:~'.n~•;;,':.~:.'(A~~ ~~~i,~~ •~~~ ll:~~ •~~',.:as~!~•,!~/''.)· ~~: Io c::~";,,:, o~_!:r_w:::al:e~o::·.~
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church could !manc1ally afford in td:oinatic English. east)}
under- c,•rn a few _miles_ away du~ to dt-nts

nn~l:::·o~~c~ ~.~~~/~::~~!
We
cannot
scrap
ex1sllngl iiil pruyeni: of the Church to be/ liturgy wPre
conducted In th<.· t-tarl at 9 pm, nor go through wallet
ehurches; and whdher thl' small couched in dignified lheologic.al
s.howmg him ln hh monk's
l ~~u- ~(•. ot ~e nahvc,i;. then ouh :tix days or the week.
habit at Subiat.'O. "My health

during the week and also
I. he upkeep .of a parish. under stood, but lac.king in the
dignity ditrf'r,.ncc!! m.. duliC't'L Pr1ep.ts rehc t:;c the choi. r
at St. Thcr_esa·s
modern condition is probh.•mat- su1t&ble to the sOll'mmty
of the could not etJ:dy help out m Caiholit Church On
1
Sunday<1 we
1cal.
occ8.ll.lon'!'
hre,,rn eauntr1es; the) would he i:fng a t ma.ss II
Latin - One World L:m i-uag~
Ve1nacuhu would or its natun·, unable to co nd uct an~·
pubhc
AJthuugh
Clanc,
...._ bread and
1

I

to leave the mona.stcry."
Explaining how be got inlO
night club work. Clancy said, .. It
was In L08 Angeles. J was organist at a t'hurch there and
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~'";,,:::.i'\;;';; m?.tiaeted my muSLcal cdueahon [be;t"w: :~i~: :1~1~1,:::rel:~::~
w e may regret such things.
up the umven1al Church mto ignorance
the Mass
or re- al Ursuline Academy In Dallas." heart is stJll back
tJ5eless 10 deny the racb or fallat Subiaco
vernacular. would have scanty country \\'OUld gradu1>ll)'
become fi r-art of the Problem
iJpCnd his ~pare time working with ped In~ place where the musician
congregatiorui-a nd nu se-rvers. more and more cu t off trom
the I Lark or 1tltC'ntlon and devotion a choir, teaching ccclt.°"iastical
had qu1L J took his place and. have
it is

en human nature. During the
War, it:..ss said in German or J ap-anese would -have been something
Jess than popular Latin has the

CAND ID

hranches in di(!ercnt cou.nt.ru:s.
<'R<'h :""1th 11..s own tongue, Its own
peculiar cL&Stoms; the ev~tual
lttnd, in a not too tar dist~nt
future, would be towards the rise

SHOT S

of
and
ligion in general, and lhe fraihy
or ~all':n human nn~u_rc, apt to be
d1smclmed to sp1r1tual ef!ort
Tmkering with .the lan,:u age ui:ed
(Continued on Page Seven)

and
he uld, thinking back to t he t ime lhe peace within the monastery
he wu a b_oy. ''.For eight years I y,•alls. But it i.s also certain
that
tht·re I studied piano and organ."' he has made hlS peace wllh
the
The next step tor Clru1cy was world he li ve!\ m and will
play
a big one, both in his lire and (or the hand tt has dealt him.

OF THE MET AMO RPHO SIS

OF A BENE DICTI NE MONK INTO AN ABBO T-ELE CT

lnuned l:1 lcly follon lng U1e arceptancc and COnrirmaUon of
lhe eled.lon
the abbot-elect made a public 11rofesslon of taiUt n.nd look Ute
oath against
"1\-fodernls m.'"

:--int came ln,·cstlfure by Abbot President Stephen Schappler,
lo prel.aUal
guments. The first sleeve th.ru.!.1 was an inept one.
llE SIIOOLD ERADICATE TREJ\f (VICES) PRUDENTLY AND
WLTJl ODARITY. Holy Rule of St. Benedict

The imposition of Lhe :t.uche tto by Abbol S tephen CN>wned
Ute a bbaUal
investiture. The newly e lect. ring ers pectora l cross, symbol
of h is new responslblllty,

With pectoral cross slightly aske.w, Abbot -elect 1\-rlchaet
walk5 H.Slde
Abbot Stephen ln procession to Church to r-ecelve k.ls.s or pc:ace
and promise
ot obedience from his: monks.
LET DIM ST UDY RATHER TO DE LOVED TBA.N TO
BE FE.ABED. Holy Rule of St. Benedict.
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e
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to her Son, to ra;tore the world 'lllsdom ot lhiJ ~orld
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and jay!..
Never,

We

might add, wut
on<: know tht' total oft.ht benet111
which the world owes to the help..
In&' Virgin! ''O honOffd cave, by
Mary's •mile adorn.Nil O hall?wed
rock, whence 1Pnn1 the hvin1
walors of a fU5hmgstream!" (Off.
ice of the fea1Jt of the app;aritlons
of Our Lady of Lourde,, hymn of

n

to our tunes~

Forrlvt'n
ud llc,Pt"
But ho•· auJd tho Mother of
In lh1J humble
po
God come to hu children Hctpt who admits htmselt to
as the m
naer of forgivtncs, ft('f !.h re f'U.!de, the- I
and hape?
a
ot lh11 Jubile ye-ar
Tht' water llrt>ady nowa from
The C~ut h would hav
brnu1h her fett: '"Omnt'S aitien• to UJ)t V'Ht cood. Ir
t,:s. venlte ad 11quu, tt haurletis 1rim to Lourd .._.and
ah.item a Domino (All )'t' wbo ChrUhans wutrd In he
1runt come to the- watef'1 and Yt' the.- i:en! man «lebrallo
ah.all draw ~•Ith from the Lord• allz.rd tn the first place this 1rtJon
Office of the rl'.tst ot the Appan\ of aanc-11!11::ati.c.in ,nthtn h.mult
lhe crotto.
ions of Our J..ad~ at Lourd~ 111 ·not tn \l.ord, nt.'ith r wit.b
th•
A
NottlUTI).
tongu~ but .ll1 deed and m 1rvth ~
At thtJ .spnn 1, wh('re gc-ntlt u J, hn ·'. 18
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1! In the paat century atd!nt
public and privntc, 1t1ppUcatlon1
ha,..e obtained there ~
graces of healing and convenion
from Cod through the lntl'rtession
of Mary, We are firm ly confident.

many

Hi!' I.! also
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lt ~: ~:i=~~
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d1f.Creet 1upplicallon of a tmubJed
so~l seelti~c truth.
Never, We once said, "bu
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Plltrim will be able to
Bu t, as it •·as w,th the crowds
which presttd around JNlll, the
hN-1ing of pby-sloal •oundl rema.in, u a iesture of fflt-tt'y •nd
1 1.i,n of that power which th~
Son of Man h.. t remit
1 (Cp

!Mt in thi! jub!Je. yc,ar Our Lady M.atk %:10).
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NEW ABBEY CHURCH
COMPLETE MASS CHAPELS

(6)

Daily Mass Offered in Chapcl
Dedicated to One ol the Apostles
1,000.00 Each

STAINED GLASS WINDOW
16 Clerestory Windows
500.00 each
8 S mall Transept Windows
250.00 each
G Brothers' Chapel Windows
300.00 each

,__....,.....,.,. ......_......,_.. ....,..,.._..,.._ _ _-I
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Godlessn ess
Timely News and Views
GodJessness
I

Godli ness

I our highway
almost like on the m.·w ,.. ,... es were r(_•("C'Ot1y
and wide.
bnttlt'f1eld
Thoughthe
-ChrlsUan llernld 1zed tor ~om<.> 400 soldier. organcompnruli
few,
vely
they master
arL Of comIn m1!JME
municalln, i lheu- dangerou1 Ideas
Show me your ch,ldreo •nd ,ou LIKIO BEING
ta,·y barracks there.
OF PAGANJSOI
ENCOURAGED
Plan, are now undc•r w•y lo AGB
through newspapcn , m•gntlncs,
show me your character.
We
ore
living
In an nee nt al- comic b.>olu, gr""tlng
.
Are they well-mann ered and TO"ToBREATHE
mslr~t•I lhl! poorest of the poor mONt
cards,
be encouragt' d to re<:e1vc 1m:n tn the ell~,
toto.t
e to apJr1tuaJ teh?vlslon,
radio and movie
••cardadoes," who thfn~.s andJndlt!ercnc
courteous? So are you.
tQ uungs pertumng scripts.
Huly Cornmunrn n Js 11kt: being eke>
out a Jiving by hauling on to faith
Are 1.hey neat and <lean? So are encourag•d
lo breathe.
thrn back. pn<kage• and ba~gage maJorily and moral'! Tht> v~t1 Early in tht- gart_le lht>y learn
you.
of proplc do nol bother how to be expert
·'T~ hnve u Church lnw that to we1gh111!!'
."' parUamenAre they re!lpecl(ul of lawful remain
,r much as 300 pounds. th1.:mselves
a practicing <:=athollc one
about God, about sm, tnry ~aw, In organi~?g
-The Ll~uorlan, Oct or about elrrnity.
auUiorhy, willing lo serve, eaaer must
Th£>y are only l<'ea. 1n formlna pohc:1es. commit.
ao to Commumo n al lea.t
In fact,
to help? So are you.
.-onterned abnu1 their mnterlnl they
onre a1 ye 11r it like havlng II law 1\1 y
h
seldom
miss
a.n
opoortunit y
BROTHER , COM.E
and ohvsicaJ ~rll•be.mg , wllh to shape
public opinion. because
.. ~ o
lrul ful, hon- ~:'. ~e:
~=~:h~nc :n: ;.~~l I Ch:~=~yh a:"~:d t:t~oue;;r
~o:t~ ri:~:i7'':f a::~ ~~',-:.:-:rt ,;h\~clu:.
-1'.. rom "Wise and Otherwi!Je,"
:~:\u~~~= .:~a,i~::..
"Even with. rela.x'-•d Euch~r.Jsticler.s who
West Texas Rerlster
valiantly
• buiJd up a -Archb1~h
laws, whl<h make ,1 pby,.colly world
On. the o.ther hand, those wilh
,uch us God will, II to be, SI Loui, op Josl"ph 8. Ritter o. f
ea!ly to receive Communio n. too 8 brothtrly
good principles are frequently
TESTIMO NY ANO WARNING
socll'ly
in
whkh
1he
many
1
poorly C:qu1pped to share them on
Divine Word m ionarles, on ly, In or us lake •his mailer hght- uttering of the humble,t will b, SIIA\JEFU I, TRUTH
spite of Christ's simple/ hared and reJievrd
a b,g scale. -Christop her News
their seminary cnmpus at Bay St. statt.-ment:
by all. . .
Sensationa
l
"Unless you (do) • . ,
headline.s end lurid Notes, October
Millions or young pe(')p!e arc detail.
Louis Missis.~lpp
mcldcmtal to_ tbe sc~ndal
1 i, have erected ynu eannot e.ntt-r
heaven."
shll prfsaners In bonds wonie, than m&glu·im•
lhe South's t r.sl wayside shrine
trial hav(l lightly sllrrf'd 1'HE SPOILED
·From "Wise and Otherwise ,"/ those or
CIIlLO
df'all1; the bond/I ot de.1. IJ ollvwood rrom
its h th 1r~ but
:~e th~i:i::: s n;.or:t=d.s KI~~
The problems revolvln.- around
West Tem Rerister, Sept. 13
;;
:,:,~n~r~e::r; ::::.:,rro ::~;~;~~•h ly ~tup,d pat
knoll facing Unllod Slates High- l'EACIIIN
~~o'if:;:: : •:~ldth!"',, ,=~~~•:::,~
G
ALL
0
MF.N
lo
weep over •hem.
way 90, chief thorough!a re be·
I Gn boldly
Th• hnmeful 1.-uth Is lhal ,. vor, the
Unu!\uoJ
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nor use "I don't want my children
God hn. d•poeltod ii ,., a cheap mean,
said, "This shrine " not only • rngular
to
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lesson,
publlc,ly,
ore gwen In lhree in you tor them,
hove it as hard as I did when I
tesllmony that lhe Chrisll•n faith lnnguage.,,
Spanish, Quechua and •om• to truth• Come"My brother, wait In vam ro1 "ork. wlureas 1wa, young." Parent. who
say
to the IIRhl! olh<•r, who will cun«·nt to
still lives In the hearts ol free Aymara.
.•purl- that forget that through sacrifice
Come lo love'
men, but it ls also a warning lo
°'"
nod ,cnluncnta l •tones or and hardshrps
a W(:ek the 150 mt-mberi
-Popt> Piu!l XII to ~orld Con•isuci:c sllveo
- carrying the
the ruthless, hearties, pmons of Twice
Puno's ooh«•
pktures m t.hr news- <TOM- 1ood character
strewing red blood and bod,c on for IMrnctmn deparl".'en t mee< ,,,.., or Young Chrlsl,an Wnrk pap,•rs nre bookt-d ro,_
and stable
fllm_, years personality are developed,
. In do,,trme, whdc , rs
•
ahe rl t "31Dries lhe>r shm lalThe ,polled child i• a ,oc,al
i•n
,m ne-vr hca;l.n to Ju ·tlty probll"m.
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:::'ed a'';;;;~/m" ;~,;:::,1 :v~i\i;,• ~n;;o;,~
(
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:·~•ch
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0
a mls(it and hP docs not
~·~~lln<o od In F:.u: Moorln•. ~;a\:
t~d;a;~n• "w:~:~~
~f1ded wlll h•~:: all loo frequenlly
wh,te
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ca n
faclna deoth Ia also !u<1ng God, O,ark,
with -vii notlona/' h
where • few •own k•d•
and you hold out 10 Him what
U.I.O.G.D.
USt.•d lo pick on th e c-ountry kJds.
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pr,•ad I hem far' quot,d ,n Llguorlon 0
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IHUe you have.
Thal was all so long ago, l eloct? Well,
Wero >re • thou ,a nd Christ In the monostery
Sad JJomecom lnr
thnu~ht l'Ver-ybo(;ly would be dlt• feellngs
.
should act prodently ond not •o
!Uld emotions.
o, In hock home I found rnrnl by
There l11; Uic golden ('toss. e.n. to excess,
now. Ju,t a, wr have
lrst In set!:klng too eag-.
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martyr relics, suspended erly to sc rape
1
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oil the rus l he
0
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there's a dlrterenL sort of lump zcns
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~[:":w~ef r;~•l~v~~ t b~1r:,tt7i!
have borne the burden and lhe the IHtle
in my throat today
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dedicated
Most ot them are, lhank God. heat or
to Our/ eyes and remember that lhe
the d::ay - who In years, Lady only one
door n.nd only a brul-red rttd mu.st not
J'd been so prou~, ol Ozark and IVhm
be broken.
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A. llJeutd and Mt.rry Chrbil -

m a.s to each one of rou! Anr

l'r~Un.J we cbn think of lttm5
Lrfle and out or proportion to lhe
lrc.in endou., Joy and f r.tte of th,
feast a nd mra:t,ry. 1bc btst we

can do ,~ to rt.pt.at the word! of
th e Church's Christmas lllurc-r:
Thi.I dat1 Chruc i, born

:!~rt~·11 01, Savior

ha,

~~i• e!;~ an"el,

.ringia"

OJ'('

op-

?"chtmgeb are re,oiemg
th1• doi, rhe Jiut ore oiad
nndaai,
~!~ia~o God b, lht highest.
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f'rt<.b in our mlnd :1t lbb time
Is tbt Abb:1Ual Blcsslnr we re-,
ce1ved a ft.w dAy,; a~o. Tliert ts
no "-"lY of bt-~lnnlni lo dur rlbf
the spiritu al uperJencew hlcl, t,;

a kin lo WhJ.t SL Pa ul In l-rt~ " It
ls nol 1h·en lo tn.An to otb•r."
Ordln.1Uo11 lo the holy print-

::~.!:_' ;:: ::•;;:::-;:;:~

hood was the only thlnr ln our / . " Graciousl
y hear ou.r prayers and pour for111 upon thi.1;
fin l"rvnnl the bounteou s spirit of Thy
hle!',~ing. That he
who is todny made Abbot by tho impositio
1, {l'OUp of ordl~ Thy
n or our hnnds, h<,ing
chosen unr .••''

we were one or

mado worthy by ThJ sanctifica tion. ma y
remain

::::::~~\~:~ :;~:~~..; Abbot Michael Atta ins
of His Offi ce
:::i!:..:r"f.::!:::r:~~: During Solemn CeremonyFullofness
Abb atia l Blessing

un1que. 1 cou ld not ret awa
1
from the realluUon that a com-

1

::~,~~~ •:.· 1:~.·: Bishop Fletcher Officiates
1::~~~;
•~,c~h•:•:~.:: .~.::·;;·., At Pontifical Mass Nov. 29
n e w r~latloru;h.lp with God, with

:!:anl: : ::lt~~. t~:t;-''one•~
the recelvlni
rim: - w hich

In lhe

.;n1fic1·nt plt ndor - ·1th wh th thtc C'hur<.'
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l..en
'¥.'i!l!i
the fullness of the 0H1ce of
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Fl~che;, 0 0

ot

rtt.l,

th e Abkitlal SU I rounds
fa nd out a11 a ~ing,

.•
el('vated lo
:!::t;'.':!:~ :~:;::"~ 1 ~~ ~:a::: Abbot0.S.B
o~ New Subiaco Abbey on Nov

;:K~~-..:;.~•i:: •~:.~:r:~:•b:,:t,~:

cert'mriny. Theo Risbop blt.ssc., lt, 1~hurr.h 111
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~":;:
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fin~e~,
top con nues: f'd trumdi cl lh · Abbo~·elect
. that
~
11 ;er,
;:,:~~:;,• ::::,'':S~,~h~ •~~~•:.:
s~!~' ,~~;•gn:,~~ :~: ~;;..:,,,, may .le- roafore,o,i
I t'

0
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11N

~~h•

unspotte_d rnilh you keep_ lnvlo- Bifflup,
the Abbot-l"ltct and tM
(ConlinuOO on Page> Ei.ght)
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I
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- - - - --., ln .si.lent PMl\'tr
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lhe
mtnt, befort- moving to thC"ir h!
np amd Ah_bot~elect Ml<"hoel
th1 Blessed

Sa~ra!n

t and knt'll n t
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!~:~•.~.;!:,; .!:;n :~
pear In Pe bruar,.,

n!~:~~.~~!;w~~ .~~~••~': ::;::~~-~"~:.:•1~,"~'.h~.:.~!, I am the
~..~~:;;.:,1o;,:~••;:,,!;'.•i;::.:; ~';,',;'1o:•,~:~.-:;;;h".'
:;;,.;,;;~:;~~ come down

I

rnarlly

to the abbatlnl bless-

;n the anctu r-y

The Petition
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0
ll"rve thf> Rule. ot St. Benf'dkt.

DeClt rk at hLS sldl", heard Ahb'lt 'ht· poor.
and thl" strangn. and
_ _ __ _ ___, , Steph4'.!
n Schappler, accompanied
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MAY HI BE AN EXAMPLE AND PATTERN
OF JUSTJCE

Living Bread that has
from heaven. John 6, 52

( From the Praru ot Blcssln1)

THE

Abbot Michael's Letter

ABBEY

MESSA GE

Rev. Vian ney Stock er, O.S.B.,
Ca lied to Eternal Reward

My dear Fncnds and Benefactors:
.
Nothing would have given us greatPr JOY
U,an to have
had each, 9one of you presen_t in the _Abbey chapel
on ,No:
Death came quickly, dramatica lly, for Father
Vianney
1
~ebT~~, ~ ~ ~t~"r,Jte i~·,~:~~ ~;~'nl::; rf~lc!"'~
,gac!: Stocker, OS.B. But as Father Abbot
we were Collsecrutl>d th spiritual father and
Michae! point~drt~~
ShcphPrd
at Father Vianney's funeral, it was a most frttmg
or tlu.• monastic eommuni ly und !-iOlemnJy cl1argc-d
so .
by the death. for he was not unprepare d, and
Chw:clr with Uw rcsponsibrlity of ruling,
he died m the lmc
providing _for the spirHua~ and kmpornl Ol'l.'dsguiding and of duty. Moreover, through an unusual disposition of Diof St. Bene- vine Providenc e he had received
the grace of the Last
die~
~~~:~~~: itb;:~ram ental is to confer Sacramen
ts.
'
Emmanual~B. L:dvln:. Bl,~op ~f
th~ right1to per form the htm:gy of thr Church
wi_lh pan- th:~~:~l ~~~~:~ ~~:r~~
~:!':!. ~l~ri:~ t:rd-:~:d 1
~~;~dl ~ i~-\~"]::~~aT/~e ,:c~:t ais b~~~;~-~ ~1.;
}~~; r~s--;-h~ ~::,tt~':;" •·lh";'t
Great, Eternal Pontllex. Being d1v~ne, He.
~~in!?'th~ ~d:~;:· ~:
bt.-came 1\.1an Each Sunday he was lo drive- the
and by His death on the C~oss butlt_ a bridge
Dioces<.> o! Corpu~ Christi wai,
over the forty-odd mile,; to Ba~H.nc. cele- stlll
going through the stages ot
th
~~~'\t,'; ,~\:~~~t ::c~~n~ ~tir~r;d ,~e~!~e
r, over e :::-:~m::.':: :;,7,, a~7::~t:
Rev. vtanney Stocker,~
1
We call·
0 the Pope, our Supreme Pontiff, because
0
he is
0~t:;';~;'0~=•olh~•t:;
Although he lived
the Ab8
~~~e b~~~;e~ "ot::;t;h~ ~;;;:sd o~f ttpe i~d~:-,';~t
81
f~~ ';;n~n~:t °.;,~~1~';,"~ vcmber
In communro n w,th and subordma te to the Pope
0
;~n~ :~;~:a
rn Rome 24. Falh,r began hls Journey
up the course o!
years he held •m•ed •• Calholle chaplain at the
21
tii:~h~ :e!: it:;::lyu i:'v~::F~ ~:cr."J~
{5:,~: ~ll~g~:trn a~~/t/~; ::r~:c~;:
scssing episcopal powers, an Abb<>t neverthele
~:;:.~g: .::
_ss 1s con• paioe in his chest. When he thirteen
1~::;;t•:~: ~~
years.
ber, 1955,_ to August, 1957. At
;~~te~o aJ"~if e~~t~o'. ~:a:eg;f J:e~~~~
~;:'
.,~r~\:;/•. n~ou,::~, t'~~ By l95t 1lhe Cor~ Cbratl
dio~~•t:e~;~.
':':n~ea~:,~::v~I~:-:~;
monastic communi ty
.
w:•
1.
na;d m';,,.,h;rores::~~
her!" i~e~he~~ n11e:;~•~ f f&a:\~!r
1
1
th:
~
bration of lhe mystery of the coming of~~~~~:s
0';;~• n~~.~~-howe ~~.-;~~. !.:C':,'d
the Holy Fan:tI)' Shortly arterward.
~hu~nf;u
~~ut•Lo~ :~
Father John m the Ch.urch. A native of Evansamon~ men. As we look forward to \he fe":'t
County.
we anLict- Carbin, a Maryknoll missionary, ville,
pate with awe and trcmbhnlj' the precrous pnvrlege
Inlilana, where he was born The Rt. Rev. Michael
grant- arrived on the scene, and ad- January
Lensing,
ed llS to of!er the Pontifical Midnight Mass
JO,
:1<'
in the Abbey ministered the Lasl Sacrament. acquainted 1 4, he l~t became 0.S.B., Abbot, officiated at funeral
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This Year
Continue to bring Benedictin e Peace into your life through
the Abbey Message .
Follow the regula r features
• Abbot Michael's " Grace and Peace"
• Father Ga briel 's series on his travels in Europe
• Young America
e A sharing in the spirituality of Abbot Marmion
• Polly's monthly report ?n life in ~h~ ab~ey
And special features dealing with Benedictin e life, .
faith , and
morality.
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lfclpcn to the Apostles

Fe bruary, 1958

The Religious Brotherhood
-- A Distinct Vocation

In Live., of Subiaco'• Brothers

By Bro. WIiliam Galllpn, O.S.B.

When the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, descC'nded upon the
Apostles on lhat first Pentecost, they we're fired with a holy
zeal to carry out the command given them by the Master· "Go
forth and tench yr all nations.'' FHlcd with the Holy Spiril
they went forth. to preach, travelling rar and wide. They
brave.cl the perils of mountain crossing ancl were buHetcd
by
the waves of stormy f'Cas. They hungered and thirt.ted. They
suffered imprisonm<'nt. They
9
99even bled and died the death nol f~I that hlf' has o c-a11 lo the
of marlvrs in the name of Priesthood with all of its
sub•
Christ, lheir Kin~.
~':: r!~~e~~~!alhed~t!~~ {i~e ~

The Fln.t Brothers and Sl<.te!rs
give him~clf
In carrying out their mission vice of God enLircly to the ser•
~lpo~~~::i~er:n ~ 1/e~ea~~ln3~v!~~
men and women animated by
8
holy zenl !or the cause. These
were the first Apostolic Co•
operators _ the tirst Brothers
:::ra~l;~ers~a ~~otPfi:!~d

For sue~ ~en 1reat saints like
St. Benedict have been ralsc-d up
to found and develop c.ommunllles of . Brothers, which the
Church, tn her wisdom has en•

Urother William, the nutbor of lhi, aecompan_ying-

.1rtictc, teaches American Litera ture and
~~ ~;:::g:d :r:~h::p;:ved.
,,,,.E;;;;d";;;'";_;ll;;;;•n=l-0;;.,;;lh;;;,•,;P;,;;"'''es:;;::
,;;,
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And the Lord . . . says again "Who

their good works as monument.a
of their devotion. The history
of the Church is filled with such
men and women_ men and wo•
men who knew that the defense
and promulgation of the Faith
was a duty bindlng them in con•
science 81 sacredly as the duties
of the sacerdotal office bind the
Priesthood.
This was their vocation-their
"caU" to assist those men who

Brother 15 and what he does. sponsJbilh1es that the . care
of

Many people think of a Brother souls pl?-ccs u.pon the priest,
u one who wanted to be a priest s~ce his _pastor, relatives, Yet,
and

and somehow couldn'.t make the
grade; the result being that he
ll"topped
somewhere
between
being a layman and a priest. But
such ls not the case.
A Brother is a Brother simply
beeawe he did not feel a sul•
ticient urge or "call" for the
Priesthood, but did want to give

1

is t.hc man who

will have IHe, and desires to see good days?" And if
hearing him, you answer, .. I am he," God says to you,
"Jf you will have true and everlasting life, keep your
tongue from evU, and your lips that they speak no guile.
Turn away from evil and do good; seek after peace and
pursue il And when you have done these things My
eyes shaU be upon you and My ears open lo your pray·
ersj and before you call on Me, I will say to you, uBehold, here r am.' ··

f~1en~s. with every good lnten•
hon in the worl_d, urge him to
study for the priesthood, he e~•
ters some m!nor seminary. His
co~feltSOr advises hun to pray for
gu1~ance. He tells ~he boy ~at
~hde God .:ieldom gives a v.ls1ble
sign of His call, as He _did .to
S_t. Pa~I. the Holy Spirit w1U
-From St. Benedict's Prologue to his Rule
1
~:
of offering :iu;;~:lnec~ti~ ~:: ~od's service. :i; ; ~~nrti~
1
0
11to~n~;e
The dictionary define, vocaThe Brotherhood is a distinct earn~SlJy.. The boy sliU wants
SomC' are composed exclusively the ~anuaJ labor that must
be
!°c':ipa~on'.'re :~:~1:;;'!.'loitm :~ ;~::;;; ;,~er:n;n~:~r ~~d~:;
~~nf11:~esh1~; e~ra~cr~~n;n!u~ ~ :~i:::thi:r;t::d\ :v;h~7:1s;:~~g
~ ::::~Y'.n 1:;:in~o~;ed
defines vC::Cation as ,;a call; a have. He can be a farmer,
m;~;
labor• tea. _But to no ava.tl.
needs. Often ther devote them• to devote themselves to
summons: apeci!ically a calling er, mechanic, oUice•man,
the
shoeFmal~y,
he can stand the me_n- selves to operating schools for tcachln.g
lo a particular state, business, maker, cook and baker,
and sacerdotal duties
or profession; as a vocation to or "what-not." He has notteacher, tal .strain no longer, and he quits boys, although. in recent years !or which they arc professionally
enler• entJrely. He goes back Into Lhc some co•educat1onal
schools have trained
the religiou3 lite." St. PauJ teUs ed the religious li!e because
of wor~d. an~ ~us a vocation to been staffed bl:' BroLhers.
~o~e
us: "Everyone has his own vo• any .frustrated des.ire to
Most
of
these men came to
15 ort7n
lost. Such Brotherhoods, hke the ~hr1Stlan Subiaco in their
cation, in which he is caUed.'' priest, nor becaus~ he couldbe a Gods service
late teens, or in
not a o~e sometimes drifts from. job Brothers and the Xevler~ans,
de• their twenties, although some
finds
lite is spent in accordance with distlnct vocation of the Brother.
Had
he
.
been
.
encouraged
al
ian
Brothers
and
the H?Sp1tallers for service in the vineyard of the
God's wJJI. Any legitimate ac- hood in order to enhance his
per- Just the right time ~o try the. of St. John of .God,
give them• Lord. Some worked at trades tor
Uvity may be a vocation. It may sonal sancti.fication, and to
ren• Brotherhood, h<" might have selves to nursing
and operate several years before definitely
be the Priesthood, the religious d~r the unique and special
serlife, the married state, or the v1~e that Is ~is ~s the co-operator found that "p~a~. that passeth large hospitals and rest homes mnking up their minds to dcdl•
oil
.
under.standm~, and ln ren- for men.
single stale in the world. The with the priest tn the grand
cate their Jives to God. Such preand dermg his se.n,ice to God he
Th('n there are Orders, like vious education or training
Priesthood Is the highest end the glorious business of saving
can
souls. '-''.Ould have nRsu.t·cd himself of the Benedictines and
Cistercians always be utilized advantageous•
most sublime vocation of all. Uow Voc."lUons Are Lost
his eternal salvation
that have monasteries with both Jy by the Abbey, although
Only men are eligible for the
it is
Mnny a boy hu begun qultc Many BroUt erhoorul
priests and brothers. Some, like not necessary tor admission
Priesthood, but many a man does earJy in life to feel that he
to
want.,
There are many Brotherhoods. the- Trappists, are entirely
clois- the Brotherhood.
tcred and operate no schools. In now l\ten Can Enter
such as these, all, priests and
Each abbey of the Benedictine
brothers alike, devote ~hemse~vcs Order is autonomous and
makes
~o manual lnb~r: farrnim:. dniry• its own arrangements regarding
!ng, and the hkP. Al~ such work its candidates for member:,hip,
is, or. course, subor~1~ate to .the being governed by the general
chantmJ: of th ~ Divine Offl~c-. regulations pn:.scribed in
the
Othl"r Orders, like th e Be~e~ic• Canon Law of the Church
and
d:is:~!n=~~sp:. :i0
~~~io';nstitution s of its Congre-
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At New Subi:,_t·o Abbey a can•
cloistC'red _ a combination ot didate S<'rv<·s Fix months
as a
the contemplative- and the active P08tulant. DurJng_ that time
he
lire.
wears ~e conventional black cas.
One can find just about ~ny ;~;;tu~~.rti h~; C:rta~~a~~d:c!~:
t
kin~ of a .Bro th erhood for w~u.ch nation cla.s.ses wherein he
learns
he is looking, as all commumties nbout the elements o( all religious
ot men ha~e. Bro th erhood.s. In life, the Holy Rule of St. Benef11ct, n ~ehgi.ous hou!-!e could diet. and the
customs and
bardly exist without lay-brothers Lions of the Abbey Itself,tradlbut
a~ the 00•operators of the p~le5 ls formal school altendance
Is not
In the work or th e community.
required. He is assigned to work
The Brothers at Subiaco
with one of the professed BrothNew Subiaco Abbey is very crs on the farm, in the shops
and
fortunate in having a fine group the laundry, as assJstant
to the
of brothers hard.working, custodian of the house as
high•minded, devout men who houseman. or In other occupa•a
are !ull•lledged monks, members tlons where his services may
be
of the Order ot St. Benedict. needed.
Ing- reporter beside the dalry barn.
{ArkanS:1s Democrat photo by Witt Counts)
These men take care of most of
(Continued on Page Five)
1..1•:T A .I\IAN CONSIDER THAT ms ACTIONS ARE EVERYWH
ERE VISI BLE TO THE DfVTNE EYES (Rule)
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about
THE BENEDICTINE BROTHERHOOD
write
The Rev. Director of Brothers
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Arkansas

ARBEV DEATH ANNIVER SARlF.S
Puhtlcatlo n Qf death anniversa
ry da1
1 an encoura t'mrnt tc, tri1 nd or drc, ,'<f
and to our n- d1. to rememb-•
thf' r departed in tht>Jr prnycl"!,
r
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Brother R~nrdlrt Labre Wrdtr
BroU1er Lura.s Tschutrup erJ(n

F:1U1er lld~phons t' lull
hlht•r Placido., Otcitstc

Feb. S, J897
f't"b. 5, l'l:?3
}~t-h, 9, Ht?$
Feb. G, tl):t:;
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LET IIIM RtGARO THE TOOLS
01' TIJE MON.\STEI\Y \S IF TUEY
\\ERE TOF. SACRED VESSEi.$
OP mB ALTA.II, (Rulo)
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ABBEY

Grace and Peace

MESSAGE

Godliness - -

... •

11

•
1

0

charity In our liv~ Is all Im •
portnnt. We shall b(" Jodi;:ed
whl'thr-r "c hBvf" loved 11nd how
we hllVC loved. And whlle love
or charity is ;in immense subJed, It Is ulSo very simple,
U.I.O.G,D.

sttk to rood ot one•~ re1Jow-m2.n
rnlber than one's own.
And ttll ot thl ls not to be
done in ti drfathed, rnld and ohjt'ctivc- m.annn, but rnther thc"brdhtt.n are to cherish ~."" an•

TfJE ULTIMATE SAFEGUARD
"tr our spiritual herltuge i11 Chrl<JlJnn. cdu~
cation 11, to be preserved, Christian higher
Nlucotion mus~ bu re•cmpha.'lizt.>d.. AU prrsuns
ronrerncd with our country's wcltur~ musl give
it hrJ{her priority.''
The convic:Unn or the
unity or truth, or lhf! love or God, und of mnn's
naturn Bl a C'h1hl of Corl ls the im rc!lt :tB£t·11u.a.rd
c,f freedom, high l'lhicnl 11tandards, und social
n pon~Jbilily. Furthr-r Wt! affirm tho! lhU t•ornrnilment to th
rr dc-m or our collt'.ges a nd

Unfortnnntely, l<w rr~dore ~~: :::: ; :~1:~1!0:\en~::! it~:,'.:!'\; ~~:,,:n(!":,~•i~!:" ~~~::•i,,:'~;u~~:
!~e::~t r~~:~~:~~..:o~ru": rbA~:d ::cr!:.,~·C:t 0 ~s h\ru~ ::.o;utn;;:;~
st;~;. :r .~\l:~~~~t:'~;}r: ;~:h•~ ~u;i;~<~~ur ~
1
11
01
0
or 1i,v~. We nrr s,u·ro~~ like-;, bul It l!i also
0

by an t''sa,:ger.ldUdl ~oma.n

~1

~

true Ul;,t If
• man ..Jncrrrlr tries he <"an rl r
hi

Is roolt'dl

essness
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firmly on the 58th unmwl ua1l1erh1g of the New York State
sarrerinir and needy 11to11tes In p,1th toward lo. ting pc1H.:c Ou.r
gn lc.t.t hope tor
·welfare
Co11/f!ret1re.
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LeBlanr also
many parts of thC' world. We are
cc:<>sa: lies in a universal tact· The people ol statt-d that only 50
per C£11t of the children en•
quick to 01,en our lllU'bC to one I the world, ns p.t.>Oplf!, have n.lways
wanlt'd pt-occ
ten 11 g the first grade knew ~Ile S1r,n of the
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a .s1ilrlt or love b:11; Its mit themselves to It.
purchased Its d e ~ salva~on Jove Js found not In lhe measure
er'!f ncrv~. who snub and s light own reward, tor love- disarms
Tu understand wh11t Ohrl.sU:1n
a.nd happiness Wllh l.b.& Lite- that we are ready lo contribute
and contradict. There arc those und overcomes. Eventu:111:v, we
rharily Involves, we netd fre-
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Chrhllan love
the great, not reJolC'e 1
over wlrkedncss but
Jng
to God, ,vb.blog him fellow-parJ~hloner s, our neigh- we need
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most. Irresistible power on earth.
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rejoices wtm lhe truth; be.us
well in the person of one's oelg-b- bo~hood or club ,:-roup, ll cannot
rt"al trouble Is will, ourselves It ls the solution to oery prob- with all thJngs, believes
bor. It Is worshipping the Divine e,a5l in any otller 1,hase or our/
:1 II
th11 l W(' are our own g-Te:it~st lem raring- inttnklnd. Yc-t, despite
thlnc-s, hopes all things, f'ndur~
problem. ln thl' maltl'r of Chras- the Cad th:tt lhtre are mllllon.s
all thlnn,."
eVl'n or thO!se whose r,ugonalit-, 1 Jt. h easier to devote ourseh•f's
fiun c.-h:i:rlt:v. The. 11c.-r<.on we find of Chrlsll:1no; UU"ou1hout the
j Aud if we wnnt to conquer "
or disposition or <"en.surable <'OD·
world ror Christ. we must put
111
duct naturally repels us.
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T1nlC'!'.~ our relallonshlp with
no limits on our fov,. , In 11 recent
,ddress lo thc- World Cun,:ress of
our frllo"-man 1, rooted In these
tht" la1· af)Ostol:!.te. Arc.hlll\Jiori
lmq'c in lht1 soul of cvw, man, IUe.
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he l"alls the "Good ZeaJ That
?\fonk~ Oul:"ht Tu Uave." De starts
out by ..:a,-tnr that thf"re Js a
btttf•r kind or :tt'al, a c.-rttical at•
tltude like lh:it or Ute Ph.'lrisees
fn Um Gospc-1 \\hic.-h Heeml'J to
rurn rtw1d Lut leads to the df'pth

c:;~~:1

~le!~a~~~• ,:a!~o;r:s~':s
UrC"d by thf' brrthren If they
rxtC"nd tu each 0U1er marks of
rf'!oo(H'rl. U they bear up most
patiently with eaeh olher's faults
of h0<ly or temf)t'ramc.nt, :t.11d flnaJI)', U they -;eek constanUy to
ao nol what seerus good to themselves, but r.ttber what se,rM
good and u.seCul to thelr breth-
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find 3 way of t 1r:mslatlng thla universal deslre
inlo o<:lion. This will r<'QUire more Lhan wordJ
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tund;1me-nt.al attitude of CalhoHr, who wl!.h to c•oovt'rt the
world 1, fit"'it or all to Jov,- It
We mu:,t love thtKe: \\ ho :ire dlst-lnt. Wr must IOVf' our <•Ountry
,,._ writ :t!i thf' countries of other
IM'0t1le'(. W<• muc;t lovr our enemits i'.I~ well a.s our triend"I. We
nmst love CaUtoUcs, schismalirs,
ProlC"lft..:lub;:. the fnillrterrnl, l\!os-
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Brother 'Jt-inrnd ls God's iru.trument In fulntlini;- the 1•ra~er- lo
"'give us this day our daily
brend." Brother Martin here Is followinr much the $\ me role in
the kitchen as he lottd.,: the
pla llrr., with doughnuts ror the next meal.
WE l\JUST UAS'ft-:N NOW TO DO WHAT WILL PROFIT US FOR
ETERNITY. (R ule )

:C~ai3~~:- ~~~

1~:~..;j
:above a ll llloc..- who need U!
m(Kt. We mm,,i. love those who
mO<'k us, who df!ipl.'ir w, who
011pose us and who 11ersecute u.s.
We mu~t. finally, Jove nur age,
our clvlli,:afion, our technology,
our art, our SJ)orls a nd ou.r world.
We mu..,i;;t Jove by trying- to under•
stand, to sympatlze, to 11ppreclnte, to serve a.nd to suUer.
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A Tour ol Oxford nnd n

Abbot Michael's Letter
My dear Friend• and Benefactors ,
'lht- ,ihht.•y print . hop's J.atc,t Important a,·quhitlon
io; mond into 11h1rc hy lrnn.srtr romp:tul'
.
iwrsom>el ""'' •mlnadans.
Fnlb,r David blrs es lh• pre.
We have asked you to join us in prayer to St. Benedict
on the lea,1 of SI. Fr.rnrl de Sales,
patron or til t C:llht>lic Pre. Tlils marhlne will
in preparation for his
considerably facilitate the puhllraUon ot "Th e Ab·
on March 21. \Vl' sincercJy hope
bry l\t .
that many of you will feast.
,,nd In time t'n.1hlt• Lb" Ahhry to enlarcc lls apo
accept the invitation and
turn to th.is - - -"3~t"
tolnte of the pr .
----powerful intercessor and friend to enlist his assistance
in your, --=-=------ ,-,,,,.
ing Ma.-i :11.d n-c- 1v111J.:" and clubs
spiritual and temporal needs We know he won't fail
1you
A few years ago, Pope .Pius XII said or him, 1
ml'11t F,11h1 r R{ 1ll'd1ct, cnlll:'d arorni:i. shields,
'Among lhe / •
it Chap! ln i '4orking bells, has bum
blessC'd hosts of the Saints, St. Benedict stands
introdul'
out with 60 'great a glory that he has aroused admiration
wJth th.c :.tudcnts this Falh<'r's rc,·reutio.11 room
all a~es and
Q
won the estecrn of all nations. And thus it shallLnever
Ip them make prog
ther Bonavenlur£• It i•
be.•. "
,Jrllu 11 llfo.
humored
~nmt•
with man
More spc,cifically, he added, "St Benedict is the
Father
~,n,b,~ot:;~~ '.r
ddi!~;~~nl~:!m'~,~.'

ll
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0
the BcnedicUne legions spread out,
U~i1
~-~i.~itu.rd
with lhe Cross, with .
,chol,.. to rrmain as
ficial book., is called by u.
~!.th plow, tamed the intractable and barbaric
8
;d•t r:~t~b~~lo ;,
;;1;1~~r1:; ;~~r~~~i~;
In the past fifty years, the BenL'dictinc Order
ha.,; increased over five times in number. Benedictine
o lo Lnnrrf lfl"h School hold. Although Jt ht rt"all_
Hi f'nlks,
are being multiplied in practically all lands wh~re foundations
orth, wh rc- ht• is takin1? to be o game <tf solitnirc-, t
the Church
A
far
.wrum
con• up duties al Math te::i<'h1•r
is permitted to live in freedom. St. Benedict
here J.<1 usually pl.ayc-d by t
b1mseU is being nt."\·tcd..., Ith L ut i conc1:rned u,
With a \ 1ew 10 • tlUlg up bock- '-ittlng aero.~ from
recli.scovercd hy 1ay pL>Ople everywhere and dcvollon
t'at'h ~~er a1
is growing in popularity. While this is true genera.ily to him t-3!on mky h.,ve dWldvuntag,•s. binding
F'uthc-r Andrew It rt o.,
through- But for one who
ron•ed 10 lui~ for C~n !>lion Abbey. v. here he It, ~ot su.rrounded h~· k1b1t..: 1
out the world, it is also true of the Order in the United
exactly a soh.tory gami,
States, .,_.,, lo anoth<!l 1, r.ot chntt r for
; :~:
pcrhnps even in 5nn1 unusual degree.
~~l ;~_would Ix· 8 good gem for
~•,s on end, ,p, eially n pnrrol we will need. \usl
0
al ih,· tl~c h••
;aiher Abbot lold m lb l
die~;. !~ceh t~ 'A rr:~1:i..:;i t~!g!~a~ ..f~~~!tf~'
:\f:~: ::::da~•~~iht .. ~hl;~e':_'"
today New Subiaco Abbey. It was one of the permanent
1°:.."~u~ ~0~:r \~
dat1ons to be made in lhe South. Under the patronage foun- In addttlon lo h re,ular • 11 •~•~ of 3 West Texa• parish, came 1o dore's rann column back in.
so
of St. ;n Frldar night, :C>m~'l 0 ~ d ~ ~ the Abbey
tor B few days rest gf,,. the edHor told mP to tell
Benedict, Cod has prospered our monastic family.
vou
ln number r~dtr~.i"'/ ~ 111~r-t :~let m: kr mnn)'
of monks, it is larger than any olher Benedictine
months in the missions. that start.mg next month it
~111
family in
th: silenl;;: ,~~nt ':vould be
the Deep South, and its apostolate stretches over a vast
An o1~ S~l.!lll card game c.:iiled be back in the paper
again.
area.
more
difficult
!tut
the
rest
of
the Ja<:s, which instead of bring playGreat struggles, crosses and triumphs have marked
So Long,
these year would be le:ss penitential.
eighty years. Seventy-tw o Fathers, Brothers
and Clerics have When he first rnovl'd in, the law eel with diamonds, spad s, ht>arts,
Polly
0
r.:~v_:~d h:e~:-e ~:~:~ti~:w ~~~t~c:;i. ,a~.~b;:~e
'::'e~ ~~ ::,';'!h~•.~:.~~t1~~d/r~7.-n,i:=::
1
troyed the monastery. Debt and material want have
at times ot the time. But hat wasn't done,
(Continued trom page one)
threatened the continued existence of the
Pilgrims will fly back from
. Vo- which shows thl! Lruth ot the
cations have not always kept pace with theCommunity
vJsitlng the places of interest with Rome
demands of the ing that one laoo.ld n.ot be saytoo special emphasis on the Shrine France. to New York via Air
apostolate in areas where the monks are laboring.
good to his ne,i,"hlx>rs right away. of the Miraculous
But all in all, God has been very good to us, and St.
Medal where
Two
optional extensions
diet has been a loving Father and guide lhrougb all the Bene- After a wintN· that has been as Our Lady appeared to St. Cath- been st•l up !or lhos.e who have
have
years. cold as nny w •'v · ~~•en LO the last e_rine Laboure
to promote devo- the Ume. One wJU v1slL Sw~tzer1
:ot the !east o~ the rb\ess~g_s tdhat h~i"~ co~e
usJ:3: ~een ~:~1;-;~•;1;~h;.,.~ ~t."';.:;: ; :~:n~~a~:,~
~';;'c~:P";ri ~~:.\fi'.
e gr~a num er o ay nen s an
ene ac ors
a
ave Arkansas. On Ft•bruary tho sev- grims will have
been given us In the last quarter century. Among
the
opportunity
of
St. Momrad's Archabbey in
these we onleenlh lhe fir,,t robin put in his o! venerating
count you. Your generosity and devotion make
tho incorrupl body Indiana; also Brussel, for the
us to regard appearance; tw, dnys tater a of St
Catherine L.tboure pt the World's Fair and whilst In
you as part of our religious family,
Belmocking bird lookjng for !'lame- shrine. Mass will also
During the Novena and on the Feast itself
be
gium, visits will be made lo the
patron, we shall beg S t. Benedict, precious to God of our great thing to eat wsH hopping a.round ed at the Basilica ot the sacred Shrine of Our Lady
and to men, the kitchen door; at the end ot Heart
the Poor
on Montmartre before the and the Shrine of Our or
"Whose memory is held in benediction ," to bless
Lady
of
the
you,
your
lhe
month
lhc
Jir
b<,camo
audden- group leaves Paris by air for a Gol~on Honrt-both
prayer and work, your family and loved ones with
shrines eelcan effusion Jy alive with blockblrrul. No mat- two-hour
flight to Lourdes.
of his fatherly love and protection.
braUng their 25th Anmversary.
tcr now if a few cold days lie
Three days In Lourdes will be ~rom Brussels, pilgrims
will con.
Gratefully a nd devotedly yours In St. Benedict,
~~=:~~;:'~,W~~~e~rpl~!; .:::':.J.he ::~i~n~~!~:l ~~n,';,ci~
;~• A•:~~: ~~:l~c t~f ~u:doi':.;dyo~~ll~no:,i;,:
0
Throughout U,e whole wor1d, versary of the Apparitions
and KiUarney and back.
but perhaps with even greater during t~eir stay in_
Lourdes, pll{Rt. Rev.) MlchaelWIW~ .0.8.B.,
On the other opUonal extens.Jon,
fervor here, February was a grims w,11 assist daily
at ~.ass at visits will be made to Barcelona
0
; 1-;:~ ~i~•t,d'!",, :o=;. 1!_'!
~~:I G:-;:~lo
th';. grea; Ben~di~i'; :b1
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were held through.out the State over the hillside.
They will par- Palace of El Escorfol-also a full

THE ABBEY MESSA GE ;~ ':::~\?~:1:c:;;e~f d~~~ ;~:,i:~• ::~~:~f;;,:ins~~~~~°i:
$1.00 per year
6 yean for $5.00
6 Gilt subscriptions $5.00

Lady ot Lourdea a bright db:play
of the Northern Lights appeared,
which lasted until close to dawn
on the day of the Feast itself.
February wa-.. also a .month tor
retreats al the Abbey. Father

s~

!:':1.~~~:si ;;~/:,T~~:d ;,::
Theresa. From Madrid they will
!Jy to Lisbon with visits to the
Shrine of Our Lady o! Fatima before they return to Now York.

followed by the Blessing or the
Sick and the Torchlight Processlon in the evening. Persons wishIng to do so may take the baths.
Nante
From Lourdes, pilgrims will
travel to Nice on the French Ri- 1
Prokes, Pastor of Saint J ohn Ne- viera and on
to Monaco before
Address
pomuk In St. Louis, who bas of- flying to Rome-the
P ersons wishlng- to Join the
ten been host to members of the During their stay Eternal City.
in Rome, it is New Subiaco AbbeJ
CentenAbbey, gave o n•tre-at to the mJn- anticipated that
cu,
the
Zone
or
State.
seminnrians, ,vfule a Redemp• will receive pilgrim.,:Holy Father nial PIigrimage should cont."lct
in
special
Very
Reverend Maurw: Gerke,
torist Father gave the retreat !or nudi<'nce and in addition,
THE ABBEY MESSAGE
pilgrims
O.S.B.,
New Subiaco Abbey,
the Academy !(tudents. It was a will spend fivo days
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
time ot spiritual renewal tor the places of Interest visiting many Subiaco, Ark., Ol' the Calhollc
students a, evidenced by an in- City and ancient in the Vatican Travel Bureau, Dupont Circle.
..................... ........................._._._._._..............,....._......_
and modern BulJdlng, \Vashlngion, 0
....._....._.....; crease in theUInumber
of those who Rome.
.0 .
THEREFORE WE MUST PREPARE OUR DE.ARTS
AND OUR BODIES. (Prologue)

r---- ----- ,

THE ABBEY MESSAG E

THE ABBR r
A Word lo Parents

MESSAG E

Paren ts Have Impo rtant Role to Fulfil l
In Vocat ions to Priest hood, Religi ous Life

B7 Rev . .Fintan Old.ha m, O.S.B., Dlreclo-r or Minor
Se minarians, New S ublaeo A.a.be,
The greatest callings on earth are Lhe priest•
Fa r too many pnrents hnv{ tt weird picture
hood or Jt?Sus Christ in which a man takes bis
of what a semi.nary HI. Th<>y think 1t t a aomplace before the altar of God and becomes
ber place or long Iona hour, or pr;n•er .tnd t{'ranothc>r Christ, and the religious li!e, In which
riryinc studies. Actually ~enun:.irinn1 ar\?' a
a young man or woman by vows dedicates hi•
light•he.arted , chl'<.·rful group 1-,,.c,m~ they are
or hP.r whole Ufe o.nd work to Christ.
li.ving a well-balnm:e<l lif(- of pr ,ye.•, ...1udy 11nd
A~ Cotholic parents you ahould be vitally
recreation. A boy or nornwl m I ll ability
Interested In the quest10n11: "What i, a vocaneed have no fear nf th(• ment 11 hur I{' ln a
tion'>" '"What i, a serninaTJI?'' 'What i• the
seminary if he will put hin1i.(•l1
r~lig,ous h/e1" These questions may play an
l
task
with zeal. He will find it p wrin,
important part in helping you to tul!ill your
nJ full
life: It ts a tremendous adv<>nture In the grace
duty of properly directina your children. A
oC God which will produce- th<- true peace and
mu;under.itan dlng of them at times causes oarlasting joy that comes fron, 1t·ll-di1ciplln e
ents to du~courage their children !rom striving
through temperance.
toward the highest vocation.
In the t-ernlnary the boy wlll hnve directors
Whal is o vocation? Some think ot a vocation
who know him bc.-tter t.han h<.• knows him~lf
ru being som<>lhing received dramatically, aland who can advise and Ct>Ull!'!el him on his
most as though an angel would personally anway o! life. He will always he able to consult
nounce, "Chnlt wants 11ou to be Hi1 follower
his superiors Cor help In thr. p1 ohlerna that any
in 01c Prle~thood or Religio1u life." God does
growing boy !aces.
nol at"l in this manner. Chri!d's calling of HJs
The seminary will train th!! young man to
Apostles was simple. Recall how He was walkknow his purpose in life and t.<1 JUCt.-esstuUy tm
ing along the sea shore of Galilee one day and
It.
saw Lwo brothers fishing there: He aald to
True suceess la doing what yuu were made
them, ''Come foll.ow me and I will make 11ou
to do. For example, a wateh that keeps time
fish.er, of men."
!uJims its purpose, while on the other hand a
With that same sJmpllclty He invites young
watch that does not keep time is a failure.
men and women to follow Him today. A vocaWhat is a successful boy? A aucce.lSful man?
tlon is nothing more than a desire to .serve God.
The catechism tells u1 the answer. God made
That ls the beginning. Throuch prayer and the
us "to know Wm - to love fffm- and to serve
helping interest oC devout parents, the vocation
Jlim
in thi$ Ufe in order that we mai, be happz,
flowers.
with Him in the next." That is the t rue measNot everyone has a vocation to the priesture of human success, and everything that is
hood or to the religious life. For the priesthood
not taken up and tumed in the direction of
the requirements are little above average ta lknowing, loving. and serving God ts tending
ents, phyS{'frtl, moral and spiritual fitness, and
one toward !allure.
a desire to do God'• holy will. Any boy with
Even becoming a millionaire ls a failure il it
these qualifications can become a priest. Too
leads one away from God. BeJng a surgeon, a
often parents, not beholding exceptional traits
famous writer, a re-nowned sclt"ntist, If the at•
in their son, dlacourage him.
t.amment or that goal has led the person inParents should know their responslbilHi es to
volved farther away from God, la failure. Nat•
help I.heir children Lind their true vocation.
urally these goals are good in themselves. But
The success of the hvcs of their 10ns and
the surest and simplest way to tultill the true
daughters depends on a eorr~t choice in lhelr
purpose or existence is slill the dlreet way - in
way or life.
a me devoted to the service ot God.
It is wrong to approach a child's vocation
Should your child choose thls direct way?
with the idea of making the child first see what
That is a question he must answer for himself.
the world has to ofler. This clearly makes the
Rather,
you should direct him to ask God In
service ol God a second choice, and t he young
prayer to answer it for him. He should seek
person will have trouble persevering in what
to know the wilJ of God by consulting his pas•
he feeJa is God's desire for him. U their son
tor and finally by asking himself, "Am l willdeaired to be an engineer, they would not send
tng? Am I willing to sacrifice the good.I of the
him to a veterinary school One must not be
world for ll1e gTeater oooda of Ch-P prie•thood
reckless with so precious a gift as a vocation.
or the religious life?"
Just as a plant must be watered nnd the body
The Re ll,1lous Lile:
fed, so must 3 vocation be developed. Vocations
come from God through prayer, but lhe Catho~
By the reUeious life is meant the dedicalion
Uc home is the seed-bed from which it sprouts
oC .se.H to God In vows ns a member of a religand grows. Teach the child the necessity of
iow order or congregation. a11 apart from the
diocesan priesthood. In the n•hglous life boy•
cnn become priests or brothers, and girls can
become slsters. The Benedictino priest and
brother. for example. take the same vows. A
Benedictine priest hafl the monastery as his
real home, though he may be a pastor, missionary, teacher, or eheplaln in a place far from
his abbey-home if the Abbot places him ln one
or the other oC these fields of Wbor.
The Benedictine brother ordinarily remains
at his monastery doing the kind of work tor
which he is best titted and tilling the needs of
the monastery, such as, fam1er, carpenter,
teacher, baker, etc.
Girls entering the religious lite as sisters
can be teachers, nurse.q, adminiatrator s. or fill
any of the many Cields of work done by sisters.
Whether it ls as a priest, brother, or in the
case of a girl as a sister, the religious li!e has
as Its essence the complete dedication to God
and the work of God. By the religious vows
every act becomes a supernatural act, earning
the grace ot God for souls.
praying tor God's grace to know his or her
Parents should be proud to have a child who
vocation, and then for the necessary help t or
shows interest in the priesthood or religious
perseverance In the same. Pray that God wtll
lile. It is shortsightedn ess to place the goods of
select your child for HJ.s own in the religious
the world against this highest good and then
lire - your son as another Christ to do HJs
tell the child, "We wm attow 11ou to t,-y the
work in bringing men to their eternal rewards.
religious life onl11 after 11ou ht1-ve tried
the
other"
Semi na ry:
Our Holy Father hos stated that it is necesTl your son reels that God may be calling him
sary for pa.rents to ''pTai, to God to m.ake them
to the pri('sthood. have him consu.lt a priest.
worthu to have at least one of theiT children
Then let him, upon ihe advice of the priest,
called to His 1ervice."
apply at a seminary for admission. There he
For lurtber intormatlon write to the Director
will !i nd ou t if he has a vocation - that Js
the purpose of a seminary.
of Vocations, New Subiaco Abbe7, Subiaco,
Arka nsas.

THE

THE BENEDICTI NE PRIEST

ABBEY 111ESSAG E

Mission Area In
State of Arkans as
Arkansas and the whole South
form a , mission area in the
Church With f ew<>r Catholics than
many arPas we regard DI out
~'!!r;~t ;~:on:;,e~~ t:~· !:t~;!

f'Tom I.be Sou!b

A Mother Writes of Vocatio ns

Dear Fa ther Abbot:
Ye■, l know 7ou wrote ot charity In you r column In the February
beu e. I read Jt J.lowly and thou•h tlulJy. but still I
am o utdonef rm
e.speclalJy outdone with my.elf; but J am a lso after
e dJ tol'3, th e re-Ueious, .tome Guardian Angels, some teacben. my
husband, my

d~~~~::

o~,:u:•!~~

::~;!~~~rori:,~b~r:1:: 0:::i~ :~n~r~~e ~::;t7ii~s
: : ~ Jt!~n~~
tory. He is 1 tationed at BocM- I don t think I
have a meua~e. exactly But H'a all abou t boys and
villieo, about 30 mil
from Subf- ,:1rls and vocationa.
aco, a.nd In the same counh·, A
Word.I and word,: and words are wrHten a.nd
i;poken eibout
nc-ent.lt!ltt'r from him to a t'On-/JuvelJne delinquency,
abou t guided m!Jsile!I, about sex, about Russia,
frerfl!: hrre r \·eals tht trtmen - about money, and
abou t Ike That'.s f ine and good, but 1 hav"n't
iti'1'rr::m
I ~n~e o~;:n:.:~
a long tlm(> that hit me rJght 1mack
arlults. three boy.. one child •t
There ere 10 many dbtract10n1: "You arc lnvitt-d
1
to a formal
';:~tm/':hem~ !7i :!Jn:'11~:n :;~ (Unce-" ~ads
lhe PY.card to my fifth and sxth araden, ""And
there were tour adults a.nd o!e \l.·h~ .~• your boy
tril"nd'' my neighbor eska my ten-year--old d.auah1(.>rvt-r Ill M
St. Francis
ler, Mama, every body is taking dant1ng
Jtuon, Uct-pl w."
!er Lauahl me lhe value of one
I'm not a bUJY•body, holil'r-than-tb ou. I want to
be practical
soul. so I don"t allow tht> tack of about this issue.
I don't lb.ink Sislu shou ld piously ask t,very day
number, to discourage me."
for a lhow ot hand• so tha t &he can count our fulure
prirsts and
Fiither it the- first rttld,.nt nuns. Theo "book''
(and t don't moan the Bible) dottn't approve ot
priest in lht.. town of over S,000, "be-ndlng the twla.''
Of coune we cao't force- chlldnn into th•
Md he bu bttn there only I few cloth. Who wants
to? But boy, how we do play up OJd Santa the
months, lhouih a ml.uion hlia Ebter Bunny, can-can
1lips, and Cab Scoutinal Then why ,r; we
;;,,~ed there for a much longPr (plea.st• remembf.r
1 ■aid I waa outdone with myxlf too) to bush-bwb

I

I

::c:~::

~! .:i::; . ;:~~

1::.-

I

Xav-1

1

s~t:.h:.:

:an:v~~ta ti~~;
Calho!JQ could be brought lo-{ether for Mau. There are Jn our
own land towns larger than
Booneville, entire counties where
the CathoUc Church Is entinty
unknown

I

•bou~c;::~:;n;?m

a

I do

occa.Jon

not
&lobe trot ter , OOt
have
to
attend Mau at church~ other than my perticut1r
one a few times
a year r said that on purpose-, bu t tn.1t.hruUy, 10
u not to offend
my gentle and holy parish priest.
S E'rmon1 are a lways d irected
at adults, and we nttd tbPm; but our chJld rm a.t
quletly beside m
thlnklnc about goodness knows what. For the life
of me - excl'pt
tor the Bilbt1p at confirmation - l cannot recall
a single pries t
ever throwinc ou t a simple, enli~tening. and attrac
tive challt>nee

:;;~~~:•~:r:'~t"::;.~_•'.·_"~~::"t:~

,':.,~J;.",."!"';,!~0 %

Vocations Fulfill Plan

(Continued from pa e one)
askina too much. Perhaps It ls wiles to wai t unUI we
ee 10 lnclina•
the Churt'h hru, establl:lhl!'d .semi- Uon, and 1 am we.II
aware that there u no place like hQme._ swttt
nartes.10 that thoa.e who have re,.. home, to sow the
sent. Can it be that the yen wltl come with their
1·pondcd 1:° Ht, Inv.it:.tJon can! da.ily catechlan; or durinc that
,pttlal month. March, when "e a re
l~arn of Him and pre-pare for the supposed to pray
for vocations?
lune v.'"b~n. a fter they have re.
l Live ln a small world, and I could
unfair. t don't 10 to school
the Holy Spirit ln a •P'C· wah my children, lhough
I n~ 10. J c n hardly work sixth grade
ma,W;; :~1°:t,hoe~;!: ~~ 1
arithrnffic any more, Maybe. vocations o~ courted
at the Httle red
The Greatest Call in,· achooHwu,e more than I think. Re.ovens,. 11 everybody
li!tenNI to

:red

~7"

l

th:-';,e:i:.~h ~~r~l~eca~~ ::t~=

11 man ldez:.t1f1es
hlm1tM with
Christ. ''Another Chri.st" he Is

::;..a~:; °';:~! ; :~~dt~~:::J~~1 prtcals,
1

0

be

brother-6, and

A Mother

tallPd bv spiritual write.rs t,e.

cause the priest dally renew, the
sacrifice- of Christ In the Mau,
he Corglvc-s 1in~ in the name- of
ChriJ; , he teaches Chrt t'1 words,
hi? b('gs Cod'1 mercy on Hi.a pt'Ople- u Ch?"Ut did
th~~~~!~~: :. th;~:~~upt ~:
young man in lht" gospel who
walkl-:ct away ~dly at the thoucht
or 1lv1ng up his poaessloru? Jesus
doc:-s not prom!~ anylhln,t In material P0119H!ions, but He did
prombc a hundredfold on earth
(In the measure or Face and
tru" happiness for th~ Olle who
truly follows Him) and life ett'r•

nal.

Chrlst promised that His
Church would endure and that
He would be with it all days..
Heisv.-llh theChurchin aspeclal
wo.y In the Roly Eue:barbt Togt lher with Christ. the Father
and the Holy Spirit, too, are
preRnt to lhe Church: 'The F:1lht>r Himsel f lo\'es you;• ''The

I

Advocate

will

teach

you

all

thi ngs."
Into en Intimate
ring of this
union ot Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, the priest ls called: "I

~::'~ui

h~~~

~::: :l~eih=
'1.
chosen you and have appointed
that You shou ld go and bf.Ar
fru it"
Pray, then that God will send
lnbortrs Into the harvPSt. And
pray too lhal if God ts uslnc any
Rl■ll of HJ, means to saying to you,

'<11111
~---=-=""a-.••lll•~. .

•

0

8

~~i•~~wtom;je ~:i ~o~:C':

Hlm.

Vocation Prayer s
0 my God, Thou Who a.rt. tht' God of wisdom and
of roun~ I,
Thou Who readest In m y ht-art tht- slncen- wlll
to please Thee
a lone, 11nd to io,·t"m myMlf w llh rega rd lo my rho1t'f'
of a .-Ute
of ll!e, entltt'IY ln conformity wtlh Thy most holy
dNire; van t
mp, by lh t lnterc Ion of the ma.rt Bl"9Sed Virgin,
my Mnth er,
and or my hol y pa tron., the cnce to know what state
J ou, ht to
t hOO!ie, a nd when known to e mbrace it, so tha t
In fl I m~• be
ab le to 11unue a nd lnc-ru\e Th y r lor:,, wMk nut
mr . :1h·:1li on,
and mt rlt t.lul hea ,·enly rt ward wtu h 1"hou h:i~t
prombed to
thosf' who do Thy holy Will Amtn.
(Iudutcc.nce ot 300 days. >
PRAYER FOR GlJil)ANCE
That all may know end per.iccvermgly
tallow their t,..,,.. vocation
Lord God , Father of us nll, who h4h1.
enrlcht.d with sitttlal rnces the state
of life lha l in Thy Providence Thou hast

~Woln~! ! f:~o~~ o~ 1::avc:.!:;ttr~~ : : - -for the tulOUment of every dot, ttSUng
upon u c;, deJrn, we ~ c th Tbtt, to clve
to a ll of us'l'hy s peelal blt'3Sl nr, th.al our
ntlnd bein,1 enllrb~ed and our wlJJ
stren,the.nW., we
cle-arly Jmow our
vocation in Ille, cour.1,eously Jive In a ccordance "!lb It, and, havin.- penenred
unto the uid, may attain the crown of
eternal Ute. Throurh Christ our Lord.
Amen.
(Indulgence or seven years.)

mu,

PRAYER FOR RELIGIOUS VOOAnONS

d:!i\~~d=~

or ~h~o;:~~~ \~~:a~:r
vuted a nd IJve, rrant, we beseech Thee,
th.rourh the Intercession or Blessed l\lary
e ver Vlrr in and of aJl the saints, an. ln.
crean or laborers tor Thy Chuf'Ch, who,
coopua.Ung w1lb Christ, ma, gin then,
selves and r enerouslJ spend lhemselve,
for the sa lvation of souls, through lhe

S1:: ~i~ t~t~:~~;i~~~~:r~¼~:
1

out end. Amen.
(Ind. or seven Jean)
DO NOT BE nJSMAY>:D A.VD PLY FROM TOE WAY
OF SALVATION . (ProlO(lle)
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c ~ .~~de !~~I.V If you want
'7ll1 and 8th Grades:
you may draw St. Patrick.
Jsl prlr.e: Fr(+d Forst, SL B~e. Ing
It Use anything you w
~:-~•
~~rrjv~ h•.r:: ;;;
1>ict11ro - pe
•mnta.
5th and ou, Gr,des:
2nd prize: Bernice Bock, St. Jo•
Do you remember th• •tory
,eph School, Pilot Grow. Mo., will Joseph

Dear Young American s:
Herc 1t IS March the month of 80 many famous th
th fa ers--St. Joseph, the Foth~r of the IIoly Family
andth • Church,
St Patrick, the Father of Ireland,
th
th
St Isidore,
e Fa er of
and ha brothers tr
~~~~cti~ n ~a~!~erD ~~ :,1;.~h~':~ ;,°~';'.;~
Pray, durb,s thh
~auy;: ;;:;: ;::,~ll~ou, plcture, by •
brated In March except Lent comes
in Morch loo. Fathers i::"n/~~ ~~~.th
Day has to come in our Church season
15
;.,.wlo
1
su,
and
6th
Grad•se
of hope rather than h.!r..mc priests,
that this Joseph of the
Old Tea
brothers, and
JI>! prize, Bertha Mae Huber, moot
penance.
1
ts, In w,me ways, like t
1
•l•t•.-s.
SL Bent-diet's School, Subiaco, Joseph
l O~r ~~:"~ :
who was Jesus' t
dirl on top fur the iciOfl
w~d \~~ -Dickie Lammers, st. ~t~";~.,~
1
:':nt l~::h
: :.,ugrow_ them. ~od has
1
N.";' it :.,m:::. ~e,c~e ~~:e':r1!
hopes lo, like hoping for a. g
Y,
'
up another pde of dark dirt tor 3rd and ~~• ~tM~;:,~ ~a.Mo.
uf."1~~u :
4th Gma .. ,
11
Father The explanation with
t
next layer This was really
hopes hke hopmg lo obey our parents
r:::;."otn
cheer[ulJy , hopmg to
Woopst All
find out what God wants us to he, hop~ng
• sudden some- Marche, Ark. The prize Is
lo !ind a goo_<! way thing rammed ot
a Calh- M><sal (3rd Wednesday aft
Into my hack ond ollc Bible Play Book.
lo help His Church and hopmg He w11J
be pleased with us. shoved me oU the
Easter) wlJI probably help y
ground. ll
Our fathers have bigger hopes than we
2nd
prize:
Linda
Simmons,
St.
t Becau,e ol his brothers' Je
do. They can take was
their hopes to St. Joseph, St. Patrick, St.
a big push that only
School, Barling, Ark., wins ousy (and because
Isidore and St. Ben<>- your like
father or biggest brolher aMary's
they sold
reli1iou, stamp book
as a slave) Joseph had to gohi
:,st': tr.:U;~ru :t;;-o;: ;~~ t.:r:.;! ::~f
hf~i;,:;.e ;~~
g~~e ~:~n 1~·-:i,;a:i ~.~~;Jn~
Before sending in your entry,
biggest hopes that our fathers have are
Joseph became h)a
for their Young ~:..~o~!~ e a:d
: ~i:~:; t; ~•'::',';,;/ d:;!~Y~;
1
::, ~~;:a~, :;:~; !~';;is~ ;~a
0
Amf~C: :·evcry one or you will have_
0
lots
hopes grow into big hopes and helping of fun seeing your :a!:':::~ ~ 1/!f ::;,.
~~:,,:!, :d~;t~• ~:t;nl~ ~ :::1ru s~e~u
your fathers grow side of me to hold on
:'':.!,,..%' !::e~~• ; l
0
to. I didn't 26th ot March.
those giant hopes about you yourselve s,
because you can help like that kind of
3. ''Thou shall have charge
swinging at all 3rd and 4th Grades:
with those a lot.
my household." (Sald Pharao
3 4
bul I kept on going up higher.
Somellmes we can learn a Jot Jo,.ph) (Genesis
Love lo every one of you,
1 couldn't seem to jump otl • trom
41 :40) (Som,.
little things. St. Patrick limes
P.S. The story happened beforeTammy
,wtng sc.. t that wasn't
I became an orphan,
theret knew lhl• and used a shamrock House we call the Church th•
II wasn't swinging, It even
ot God.)
was Tam. to explaJn the greal mystery
of •· ". . . The peopl• cried to
TA.M1'JYNJK
mynlkl
He was on the parlor
the Holy 'l'rinity. For the March Pharao
Afler a.while I seemed to stop contest,
window
Dorothy Abernethy
for food. And he said to
lhia .'Shamrock and them, 'Go
going up and started
to fall down. tell howdraw
to Joseph.'" (Gen~
It
remind,
YOU
o1
the
41:55)
!:,~gl
1
J ~:::.~
l'ow,s Amerles Editor
~,:',.~
:1~e:n a=~:pem ::~l;
~~~/--,,=He=re=h=e=ls=ri=
gh=I=her=e=,.. ~l=sa~ld j

!.!oo~

!;~~C~~,!~

~= ~i,!~ti:,,

~;;;e,~~ 0

:~:::=~i::~ ft:/~~~/:~~y°;~~f\;~!~
gib:" ~;

~=~ers ~~~~r ~~~= f:;:~~

beln:

:~:t;,~:~'.:::;~~~t:..~~~ ~';t i::er:e~•1ri:, :i~ ~r; ~~t

1
~:~
!ery

1

1::elh

=.;; ~";;.";!~!~: w~~ldb1:i:'.:: ~;~:!~::'

a wonderlul satellite he would

;:'pa~ !~f o~.':::..~/:'ou~

:i::: !: :~

b~~:;;
"He sure ls the biggest one

~

then -

~t~~:: ~~a~~=: :;:!:r,::b

7

11

Ute

;

maybe even in

~;

1

to catch, and r had to qllit lo turn0 loose
for anything
~nm•a !Jltle ch,tdren after the ..,;king
Teddy Bah catch horse• fa~';;,1: : i;;v;.
1::::,:':i;;-;:i:er1:i;;
F;rsl I found • long p,ece of fh:;hen your
horsetlynl k turns
•::.rhec;:'\ h:1'~u;;-:
string Then I went •r:;r ~eddy
to a wa,pnlk It It t,me to gel me ort
0
the
ground
Bah who wouJ:
but when I
hie
down to the earth Anyway

;',"'i't

:r :::::,~~

;:'f

n.
the dtdn'I come down where she
f~.!;'\,::: e :,ng :roundmb,::; \~ dirt in
the hack yard wa, lots could ram her
sharp horns
gave me the creeps to
of
;~:./-::f l~l;t •\:a7,d~ /t',~~
my back she was even 7th and 8th Grades:
1
word for often.
;a:::~•~ :01::'~': ::: lie
~~!1.v°:0 :idn\~
s';;:n;::~ 't~~ be~;;;; ,::.::;.r~h e11;;!.b~
1
':~ 3. Older people.
b~;.:-!f Bah,"
said, "Come :~~::~n;" ~.~";g.;,~~.w"J ;h~~
;:,;;/~~• :;;,;~;;o ~::':,,:"! a~ !~:s:~:n
into the parlor right th" minute your ha,r
you will find he- 4. ~osepb. int•rpreted
and eyes Jr you wcren l
Pharao's
. to Not only that Across:
1
1
5. Joseph had a
In ht,
~'.;.";.~~ !,'.'b~t~:: ::~ay?"
c•;:r~~ of the dirt was Ught coJ. [ 0 ~h~~~f~
0
1~!.~•na ~ln,t:a~; d ri~/u;;;" ~
"The horsefly. The biggest ored and some
: : ~~;c~;·m~ at- y .e ~~re
was
dark colored. times. My father came home
SI. Benedict even
hor,.fly in the whole world. I Thal gave
that 6. Chnst
me an idea! I would afternoon
.
on
the
well. s,ppcd the wlne, he blessed 11.
from work earlier than (See St. John 4.5-6)
already have thr string."
make • chocolate cake with va• usual and
II. A female sheep.
.
caught me out of the 8. A leUer ot the
Teddy Bah couldn't &ee him nilla king,
alphabet.
a play one. Scraping air on his way
The lte•br.. ker quest>on: J o•
uolil J took her all the way up a plle or
lo th• house. . . . 9 When St. Be-ned,ct
the dark d,rt together I God is lhc most wonderful
blessed seph fol the Old T..lsmenl)
to the window. When sho put out patted
Father
the
poisoned
wine, an
it into
the roundest, ot all to give us fathers
saved his people from famine.
we can crawled •~t.
Whrn d,d Jesus do lhc same
!':d ~:id b~:,:•:d: :~hoh~a :i:• ~~::'~":~r
~:~e~,
::~he:dth !~•!.;~fvel~r;ht
:~: ~h;;;;:•:.: o;:i;nd in Ireland,
i=~~e~i n~ Jo"::
~:d,!e! i:u:l~:t
:,~ !!!!_nks lo St. Patrick
He would do tl
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Cancele d Stamps

Help us raise lund, to aid the needy missions
or the Far Enst
bv . ending us your caneeled stamps.
Simply tear or cut them
10
oif your letl<'rs

packag-. and mail lhem to us. Be sure
!~?.":,.· fi/'ll~~aand,ra;,~;.~
~d~,~~ ;.~b"t:~~ ,;~hft~p~ r~

I IBERT\' which a,... of no vaiu,• as they
are so common. All
foreign stamps are esl>"cially valuable.
Mail
Youn~ America, New Suhfaco Abbey, Subiaco,conlrtbullons lo:
Arkansos.
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tor us.
Patrick
Sometimes trouble.a: get too big to do who certainly knew what and the welfare o( th<' neighbor•
with his country, lrcland. hood, according
tor our fathers . Terrible worries JC
to lhe Way that
,omellm._.
they
are worried about their His Son Jesus
put them way up In crops
or their
laid out. He started
jobs, St. Isidore had schools
the air

_ ___, I en
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and it looks a, it they
will fall down lo ruin any minute
on something worse than COW
horns. But God has not forgotten
them either. God has big slack
O
or powerful lathers right
in heav•

and work centers that
a way w,th a lot of jobs and an• would keep
on putUng the best
gp)s sometimes tt<•lpcd him. And tt plcc"" ot
the world hack togethe,
the Sputniks

havo butted our fa. •.nd leaching men the
Way to
then solar up In the afr that they hve
no matter how many Umcs il
do no! know what
the world 1$ would !all apart in the future,

coming lo, there is St. Benedict. A SJ. Benedict
has powerful arms
that really enjoy reachlng long time
ago when the world in heaven - and
powerful sons
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th
falhc•rs a-re worried about our self to
the cave at Subfnco, Italy, how to0 make
strong fences around
families and our Church, there and studied
God for a while. Then all the angry cow,
and saw off
·• s,.,., rr. ~a!:i/~~ u;;ho,;~ e thl~r~~\~
;~,
; : : :r•;;.eh':v":iri~ ~=lri!;;ni s~; ·ot~:o:.!.
:.mf:1~
:rhe;.,..:,~ ~. ~~:,..w~rr ~i ;:;kth~ot: ~ti;;
~t;;.~h~e. sputnlks are all gone,
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PROFIT US FOR ETERNITY. (Prologue)

T IJ E A B BEY llfESSA GE

Columba Marmion Grew in Hol ines s as Prie
st, Monk, Abbot

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

March,1058

The Abbey Message
VOL. xvm, No. IO

:~l~H~:ol~ Spiri~ enlighten lht hearts of Tl,y Faitl1ful and enkindle ,n them the fire of Thy love."

Grace
and

Peace
By A hbot lWchael _

...............

THE ABBEY MESSAGE
April 1958

Touring Medieval Cntlwdrnls, ru,d

•ruE ABBEY MESSAGE

THE

ABBEY

MESSAG E

April, 1951

The Ben edic tine Sisterhood
A Sister Tells

o(

THE

Benedictine Sisters of St. Scholastica's Convent
Engage in a Broad and Varied Apostolate
I am a Benl!ldictm

- SUit.er, une com
!rom lht Lalin, ',:,du n ,. ,-- · •
-ot 307 who makl- up St Sebo-I lo bnng up. To:l.((•t.her
wit_h lhc !
'fh r- 11rUc.le.., :.bout the
1

ABBEY MESSAG E

1:··~;~~::::: il.

Her Convent's Work

Vocati ons Come from God,
1~:...
In I rnlnr- more abaal
Depen d on Huma n Respo nse #!' ~!
:~.~:.t~":!'':..:.."~ .
•
.
: l\toUu-r
t·r:1:n es, St.
\~ 01h; ',:.~';'~e ~~;
b~";,~~•:::, ~h:, :i~~re
a ! clto H,s C<•nv•nt, f'ort '
the

:~:ft

~vt:i:: ;~;~.!;!:,11.; ·: ,ar:;,:l~ ~•:,~b~~:! ~{~~~dren j! ~,: :d:~~~:: :::,~::.,:~ '

~~:~,~.;:'0

0

Frances. i,~0 rt sm,th has b<-en our
Our o]d t ,c.hool i.s St. Bene- I by the Btnedlctlne
SJ.stcrs :1
home sine(• 1924 We cnme here diet·• in Sub1a,•o, opened
the very j or St. Scholastlca Connnt. 11

~~es~~~ii;~•~t~: f:u~~~ i!~~. ~=~ro~~e n!~:s :tem;t.'';~
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In 1870 by live BPnedictlne Sb-- c-hac-l'a. Kansas City
North, Mo., terrNl. to aa "angels in white."
trrs from Ferdtmmd, Indiana
nnd St. Vincent de Paul's. Rogers. Tht!iU ill a noble- career,
oli.houa:h
We an known .1::t B~nr.dktlne Ark. BoU1
were stnrlcd lasl fall. it demands atrenuom aacrlti~

~:e~! 0\~l:.:~~~i':~l:~
0
~~:
~~~:u:2, !; ~ ~i::;:::; !:;k ~~;":n~it1~~'.n~;;~~c;;~r•~~~ ::'U:!r:~; .~::':i,;',:~~.~
:f!n~
~t:re~~;es: : ~a;~a!~u:.c~c:° ~~

0

St.rtf'.n:, d

a:;·o:ii:!e~~ y ~:~,,o~vne;;

of "t ::;r ~£;:;,(~~ti:'~::f~:~r ,:::~ ~~~~~:!u~~~~::1~•~~a,!:
r{:;~!~~£~;i ¥~:tf
E::E~:~~: i:~;~:f~: [~p.:1f~~fl~':~:.!;;.·£~
~

:i; t ::;;;,;;"'.~~~v:."':!:~:t":'nba~~: the religiou, li!e hes nnt increased

~~~ :i:;;i~s;hs~~ o;::1
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vital part of lht
m llherhou

work

In leaps and bounds as lhe populatlQn has. Ancl •o.our community
filC:·es thst hu.rns.smg problem. 9
teacher !Shortage
We need so many ~ore- teo~n~. How can we prov.1dC! them ~!

!~d ~:~;~~gi~~: v:~~~:~:~ -~;~

or ()Ur can the chHdren

I<>

0:

~::e:t~~;a~ ~~ s':~e~1v:
unity; un ity means loves; and
love means God B,• our vow ot
poverty we are dedicated to work,
lntellt:>Ctual, admini)1trative and
manunt Some of our Sisters are
R.!islgned by obedience to work
predominantly manual. In this
indJspensable group a~e the cooks.
seamstresses, house SJsten, those
In charge of flowers, gardens, etc.
Reason for Existence
So far my story has centered
around our active works, those
that thC' rest of the world !lcet
us perform. U our lite meant only
that and no more, there would
be no point to this story, no reason tor the existencr ot our con-

be trnml'!d if we
don't send more SiJte1:' into. our
achools.? And !IO the vlcloU!'I circle
SlsU!.rs as Teachen
goe!'I round and round. Lny teachBut mt'bt oJ our
ten teach ln crs have been a partial answer
elcmE.-ntary schoolll. Every yen.r but their number
Js still inadewhen the nlflh or &Urnmt"-r ~hoot quate.
Is over: and we hnve renewed our To God Tb.rough Music

spirit 1n the bles&ed days. ot re~af ?~;lt~:~0
heat!), the grand exodus back to
the missions begins. To our teaching Slste>ni, the ''minion5" are
lhe parishes wlwn~- we conduct
schools And e.ioce most of them
wo~k In the grade schools,
these Sisters almost !Jtcrally Jive
out lhe word ' 1edueatlon," which

~;:t

:R~r~;11";

do

e___ _ _ _ _ _ _

There's another group of teachrrs _1 want to talk about. the
mu:iiic teachers. More and more,
educatt>rs are st re~lng th e Important role ot mwuc in th e development of~ w~ll-balanced Pf"rsonallty. Music 18 not a lux.ury
or a hobby. By it we express o~r
emotions, convey ldeu. entertain
friends, mak~ home _Ufe joy:ful,

,~~~ ;~e~;~:~:;~ :~~~j :i~tl;~

:;;,~~i;:, ~:.~i~l'l~: h;r~~;

CU-Scribes the use Benedict.lnei! purpose of every Sister
la to give
have ronslstently made ot music glory to God, first
through the
in adding dignity and beauty to !i:8nctlfication
of her
lhe liturgy. Gregorian Chant con- and then thnt ot otheri;.own soul
linues to be U!led in our chapels,
To accomplish the first, we
chur~es and sch,ools tor the Holy Benedictines bind
ourselves to
S~crlf1~<'. the ~ivlne Office a nd God through the five
vows or povahturg1cal services.
.
crty, chnstlt.y, obedience, stnbllity
MO!.t of our larger m!!lsions end the conversion of
morals. To
have nourishing mwlc schools. In realize the second.
we i;trive to
some in~tances. the music teach- rnake our efforls al
pnsonal sancl'rs are aho in charRe of the ti.fication overflow
into our active
slnglnR nnd music nppredatlon work
cou.nes in the classraoms as well
Our sick Sisters offer theJr au!a.c; of the children's choJrs. In !his foring.s; our
old Slaters offer their
important phase of. educatJon. helplessness; all o!
us offer our
these Si.alers lead their, pupils to Uve!'I, whatevc.r work
they are
!'lee !hat music Is a relining, en- spent in doinJt, "through
Hlm and
nobhng experlence.
with Him and in 1-llm." We make
Dos-pita! Sisters
this offering every day at the
Anolht'r very active side of our Holy Sncri!ice; we
get the
work is the formal exercise of strength for It at th('
Eucharis-tic
the corporal works of mercy in Banquet table; we
have the
hO!lpltels. Four of our hospitals chance to live it every
moment o!
:ire fn Arkansas, one in Milfsourl. every day. WC' a:re
reminded ot it
All ol them are cla,ised as small seven times a day,
in the hours
hospitals, ranging in siw from 50 o! the Divine OUice
which our
to 75 becb. AU are located In Holy Father St.
Benedict betowns where they serve people queatbed to us a,
the "Work of
from an ex tensive rurtll area God."
whie:h would not otherwise have
"Let nothing be preferred to
loved, 0 Lord, the beauty of Thy house, a.nd the place
ac;:::p:~ 0 ~st~:p~1!
re- Lhc (~~~nC:e~a:~ •
his
8
IN THE SIGDT OF fflE ANGELS J Wll.L SING
PRAISE TO THEE. -Rule
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nMIdy•11 wi}J
God
wan our who!~ ~ln,e B\· ""'u"'
i~,;,.!~ ~h•10n';;~';'':.r';:;; !:; :: ar, •m.,:~~. ::: m~:•.,~;~
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U.·

are c-onv"nt tor t·v ry kind th n.c is
c ind nM')' kind of work sact-re is

Me."

"Th•t in all thing,, God may be
~lorHied," SL Bent•dlct remmds
his disciples. In all things, To
mak.e this ~t•nedlctlne Ideal a
reality, wP give our motto, '"Pray
and Work,"' n corporate slant pra, ing logf'lh~r, workl~g to-

n

ln·t- in 1(.'\ve
n,,. noYIN':i at St S hola.o tie,-'1
'~onhubce n
Th nt-wcomerlAb othln
she'Mndple-n tyofoppor1un lh·torle-Lo
l< the, COll\·ent, there will be IOnt'lV in th~ corwent J()()O
veJc,p th.-,r t1lrnt, as makf'l"'I 11nd
P quiestlon, "'Whlch one,·• f.incb
'hnt n thb famrtv t-vuy• Lo dt-1'elop e-mot onalJy

11

Benedictine, ttr1dil1on. History
:ihov.s that a school tor the education ot youth hl'IB almost invariably bt._-en attached to every
Bc.•nedic-llne mo.na11tc,ry or convent. Thal is tnu." of our commu-

11 .. ,

e to Ente.r

l,OC')r'

is l~s~I:' you wt
n a t>
have stayed ~bout the same, while work, t.llke on faith
Christ's beau~xplamtnJ.t lhe n1rplr:incy.
th0$e tn the- citfe.s are swarming tiful promise, "What.soever
YOU
rem o_ ll'achcr, alon" wllh rn~ny Ilk~ doublt'-dccker
becluves. Pl'r- have done to the least ot lhe~e,
0

1

1•

t

lt'l' LO lov

:;;•; ,';'; i';".:!1;. to

member<hip
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,

ouWde Lh~ Lillie Rock d..iocc~e. ardcau, Mo.; Oklahoma
City- n?t eo orten ,i:1veo th~ tea~ma
But I am gettlng Rhead of my Tulsa , Okla.; and
o~ course, Lhe Sistcl'a. ot sc<>lng the ,m~ediate

th

--~

time- i!nd f'ffort
Ir the wish lo please
vc, a fot of the .. old
todo H111:'"' II.Bi.tun! I 10 pui oft bi frm~ ttMey c-.an
pu
m
rm th£: habit of lttt.enln1 thr- r..c:w Art.uan,- th■
~•o:ter I
Olnlf God's will 8JI It comes "'hole llfl WIii b(
•• OONlla.nt
Ulrou,:b p rent and ~•ch- ffi1: to sel! and Uving' 10 God.
but

st

;;~

Jue

iris do nol answer: many do not even h$ten.
entle lie made- us rrl!e and wants a free am) g('n
om us. His call is an invitation to a great adv
hut Hn leaves us free to refu.sc.-.
ses many ways of call-o.s. He is no bound b
hri tLln 1fc F.vN:
ations in the matter
•odd h.u bNn- d
e, some or the ordina
she must alill I
lt_ract1on t~ the life;
~t~"'1 '!mm

~

&

a,r 9.• II .,
lh,-r Tht- S1 t n mrntalJy. Pf rhaps moJt Important
c-r t a.n ttm line ls am,tn, n t.h Mu,

spt.'Clnl vocation

d~~r~h=r~ :n

-~=

d~;

our aoubl ,v,n when.,.• jUA1
lht.m bu 1 •hl:'n I he7 11re
lo th• mt'lnd
t1t the ~•t
rr music of th, Chur1•h. r.ro
n Chant. they bttome 011.m,\ ordli: lo corr t, h,ul. -or
• the- ,out A, an 11d to

•~~ ~';'!~-;:;.:~c~•~::;::

Broad and Va

IC.ntlnued lrom ...,,. rou
Ho,y Hut, In 1950 w, not

•1~:h~.. :~•

, lives.

rt'illiwd lhc long chenshed
of adophng thei D1vmf" om~
~Isa at·Pivfed i>ermts:sion to
In F..ni!'.lish Now we no I
ft'<'l Uk, Uu.> P almht \\h
mented.
could we ai
,ong of •·1tow
tho Lord
in a ,.t

~;;

bl•

&Ion,
1!,•a.st
make- •l•:-<:0ntion1 for

room •nd hulletln
ilhu.u-ate a thou•ht
In thb way thouaht
ltad the mind l'> truth
rr
•
. I!'
• d Jov

~~i~ . ;: :,~,'.";~ ~: ~:~:: ;::; ~ , Jw•r .,, • Aspirancy Prepares Candida tes for Sisterho od
),~:~:• o't~::,;~,"•
o( God In our "School's out !or leaohu,
4
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While Lhese; are pc,rh;,ps th

~~;=~re~~e of them teach Srit-1

d "

:u:•11i':""i."::'..~fe1:••us:~,°,'. \t;;,:,~d ~~/~: •::;d~~~ ~

l1

1.1v .n the S

g,:~rc~t'::.~ ~:~ ~=tyl ~ke~: ml,sr,~dSo,:; ;::,,~~~: :: ;;::~~;,,_ "'P
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1

think of them

"faith in ae- o~t

:1~r"
I ."'•"" Lhinp like the in ;!1,.'::.m:.~~u~, ·:,~o~: :'. Lu~; ot"~:::
o,:'::~~·
R.!i

,ohool, tho Slst•n; In~~~lin:1 :~;• .~~~r~~• ,~•~~f,.m:7-

~~~~-

;:::~:

t~::!::.,~~ih::

u~ s.y mornlne. Likt"wtse,' i:o.nding ln h1

:!~" oohools for ,wo Wffi<s or

I

c:.unrnunhy

p!;;:~irt;:i~~ v.;u!::n~uC:: :

stud\• and rPt'rPatlon

,;~•,::;,,";t,~~•.;;~::,~
rd'1 service"

U h<'lp to Pl"f'

tbe 8bp1r-

1t;u11:'1• 0
h
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d1'0Ct,,d to a
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I
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de Crom the Divine Office. Thus ca_, Acadt.-my h1ts tnro1\ed
Cath

u,ei, pupil,, oom•.
0 to mli1.e that ;~;d,~~;°,,~~d~~;" ,;;::. ':::
~~;,;hi~,~~:ir ;~t:,~~arr~;:rta 0! moro wUJ do oo th~ year.
ioo nnd not '°"'rved !or p,ie:l> po~~ ~":~:: !~'•::i!t~.:i•~
nnd rollgious
the same basis a, other,, ,,.,!vi
Te:wh by Correspondence .
the Qme ,mict>. How eould w
Al the r1:-qu~t of the BiJhop, Oo otherwm:1 Chrbt drew
the Catholic .Student. M.,,Jon
color-line wh•n He said. "I wn

Crusade was mlroduced several
y(•ors ago and now most of our
sch~l11 in ~e dloee~. channel all
their m1s.oi1on acUv1tte.a through
tht• .CSMC ..tn It lhey become Acqumnled .with the Society tor the
P_ropagatiun or lhP Faith, on a
d1ocf'san level. and also become
aware ~t the splendid unity that
faith gives to the family or God
scottert!d throughout the wide
world.
. .
.
More specaahzed
the Contraternity ol Christian tsDoctrine
cor-

the

ys an filled¥- .h pr Y•

in:;truclmn.•

"~~ai":,;.

One In Christ

In t.hl'lr music cl&RS&a they ln- ~arts to imp1·0,•f! race
rf'faUon!.
cludt' Gregorian Chant and ar- Wt ~re •ll out hi Chr1:;t_"
nus
range for the children to ing the v.e firmly bt-llPve :ind
lhlll we

lln1

God will for lhem. An

~ ~c!~;::':'i,,! r: ,~::

ur, :;"!h;t';,

more

there are some
scattered urd
mes lhis: Sat•
one loo. Nc,i trilla, but real works 30 ~ls::ro:: 11 at" place 2
0 or ,ir

,IC'k and }'OU visite<t Me.''
''What are your plans or ho

fer the future?'' someone r<:cen
l}· asked. On th<.' natural lrvel ,.,..
might answer. "Many." Such
an lncreJU of vocations, advan
or ~aJ_ized education ror mo
o{ our Sister!, l't'lid from so
of our b'emendous financial wo
ties. the establishing of a ne
foundation somewhere, etc. B
all of that Is in God's hands.
there we shall leave It. For ln H
will Is our peace.

THATUESIRE lS THEIR MOTIVE FOR CHOOSING TOE
NARROW WAY WBICD LEADS TO Ll"FE.. -Rule

"~Z;~ ~%~:~ ~ : _~r1~

ll1&' in the var!ou, ac-t1v1•

f'lc:h day. Thtn• ls the
inl,.rpb;- or r1vmc nnd

mu~t~•:•::;:~:•b~h;;:,~~
,...~~o,~,.;,•!1n':i:~ ~:~
lat,

:udv houn. r,ro,..

•s.• tra111m1 In hab1• ol
°"(dnor And Indoor r '"..
'':.':~; ~~t ~d:ov;t::.:
e pn•p,re th• 11rl• tor
tionol .,neins ond l>•lp
d~ familv-1ikt> rr!'rr •Jc-,..,,.
. ~ or ,uh well-flll•d a,y

owned t,y Joinfn,: thto S• 1"Tt

Jngjng CnmJ")l!nP.. th,. ,...; .. ht
er ot th Church. Then fol•
fl Pt."rlM c-,f itilPncP for 1turty
prepll tion r .. the nu·t
ning'$ Jfoly Sacrifice.
0
l.impte. practl,c'll yl't ltr~t-uniform dlstln"ulshea thl1
p " girl, f;lrlving tnward" a
ia l «oal The ~snlranL• in,,.nd
summer montlu at th .. tr
es, also th~ re,ular vacetion.s
nk.sglvlni. Christmas. snd
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Devil-C asmg m t e

sprmg
•

EF·o!~·:h:;~~~:ii~:r~; young America Contests
suq:(>steri to

for

a::: :r;;\t J~:~h~~~o:t~
.

Be2:~dl~r~z!~~oolc:~:~n:o~1!;~e
d
~-~~n~~~~~ ~l~t!~~~! ;~:els0~•7~1 ::,·:::tc~~~i :f:~£h~-:;~:~:rf•l~:::\~ :~·: :::.;~r;~; ~l~,~~:rt!~:: !~,t:;d!~o
ol, West Mem'.
something was funny. For usually. lhIB h~tle lady.
~ery
them ha\·e their way. (Ria thl" cluea.
5th antl 6th
sweet
A3 I was walking d~wn lhe street one earJy spring day, I

:l:ca~; 3rd and 4th Grades:
Work the puzzle below, and dicUon.:icy goes to Joyct- Clark
1 h ti

dP

ts

Jet

and shy, and would always hide behind her big sister /ioldiers
were Ju

;~~u:.;-:: :!'-.:\

1~I~:

f:,;'k~: b~:i:~~'.:' ;.~ur:~~

1 was very curious and asked

11

her why she was so happy:

=•~~

month.

8

1st. Prize. A set ot two pictures,

an

way

0

anti "Tam my" wJJI hr hnck next

Gr:idc:,:

very bad mood (Cluea)

~=~d•:~t !~::d1.:.;d :y:~~; ~O~~:.: deoll> In unbloody ;:,' ;;~~la~; :~:.t~;~ :~::
~tt:~o~~h~~I•:~ ::~.ti~:/~; ; t,:~~r:ui ;e,r:.~.ble.
2nd ~ize· Abusl statue ol SI.
:::ry rox,

Editor's Nole, Mn. Dorothy
Ooroth1 AbC!rnelh7, Youn, A1
\:;, ;-;:.:~:~~u ~~

Arkan s

waan't very long lwfore J found S. Thlngs to play with.
1 wu
completely bcot.
IO. The lirst woman

~~-se;:~"g~ ~h:o;e

doSh:nf•~~':.,!:,~• : ::~• ,1:~~ can make ltim go awoy II he .tart. ~~;:•~m".'.0:'~f,;) ;:,";b~;•~: ~Cl\~~•·
J •~ hPrlu
Ab•i•;u~ ~ ~~
;~.~•~~~lh-:::;r.t.:.:'m~l~;,"J~:;: :.
1he lot ,.tan lw~":; :.' r~:~~:-:;;,: ;~,~~ Jd:hl~t .::~~~'~l:~~t•'• soldleco i-•y~r.f J:ih': Sc~;,!.
""'..'!;;~ng lady, an• you try,ng to ~,:~N;~,::-~~,:~~~h~~~~•~•~~~:: ~:-:;;~, •,~~~: c~,h;np.,:1,:i'"~n
2,.;;1':;:m:.~\ 1~\:~:.:
~/Ji'~rlz~t P~P•~bo~d N~w
kid mc>1" r ai;k~d, trylng to look lime, getting children Lo
dlsob.ey, uru;ui;peding d£>vil. A bnght an•
early Easl<'r Sunda~· morning S~ ~:~i!~ S~hooC: Subr.
0 s,
:te:;::a~11;~t~~ !!'' not Mrii1d of ;~~ ~:ie .~:=~•~:i:u!e~
~~~: ~~; ::~: 1~~;: f~~~ ~1!E>~ ~ ~~.:;~
Gospel for Eoi;~r Arkansas.
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'1th and fth Grade~.'
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"Oh, no," ahl" aald, Sl•lting a eover sprtnatimc comes nlong,
•
co,
and he waa :smart enough to0 sit
httle t.erious. "rm t"'lling the like lt'a doing now, I Jwt
give on It so I couldn't put it back.
tmtb."
up. There's jusl too-"
Th(' guards Jil'.0t scared and ran.
"Well," I sliid, VC'cy puzzled.
3
'"Row come spring Is 90 hard I Almo,t did too, but J couldn't
"How did you do aU this tuncy ror you?" Marla asked
tigurC' out what that angel meant
scaringf"
'-rhat's Jwt what I was going to accomplish by sitting
there,
She gia:1tled another UtUe girl• to tell you,'' he explained, a
little so I stayed to sec what wa, going
is.h giggle. "I was sitting out on mad at her interruption.
"You on. Then out of the tomb came
the front porch playing jacks this know, when I told Adam and
Eve Christ, shining with the brighta!ternoon," she t!xplained," and I all those lies about the apple
tree neu of God. He only had to look
saw a real black make CTl'lwl up -that was a slick t.rlck
to me. I was so afraid I couldn't way... only us devils are by the at mC' once and T knew J was
so elev- beat.
move. l couldn't even yell. But I er-and they went and
ate the
I knew that that the world
was really scared when the snake apple, I was told that someday
a waa takrn away from me and
called my name. Then I notJced won1an would crush me
with her given back to Goel. and that all
it looked very sad and saw it hool-"
tbe
harm I did by getting
wasn't going to say anything to
''Oh, I know all about that," and Adam to eat that appl~ Eve
was
me. So 1 decided to say something ~jd Maria, interrupting
agaln.
to It to see it It could understand That Lody wa, the Blessed Vlr- turned into good, because Christ
gave the world Hls own Ille in
11
me.''
ginplace- at the death caused by their
1
"Why are )'OU so tad?" she
·~
ouch."' screamed the 11in. Then there were those aposaakfd.
ake Don't you say that name. tles who went around 1lvlng
Bap"Betore t tcll you.~ the make lL-'a lerriblel"
tism which made people so much
answered, "please don's l ook so
"Now look here," said Maria. like Chri!.t, and mad<' the.m
lharc 3. What the angel did with the 5th and 6th Grades:
~red, 1 won't hurt you a biL"
Don't you say \hat. Atler all, ahe'a Christ'<- life and hit 11trength
that
rock after he rolled It back.
Then he smiled a little-which my mother, and I'm named
A.Jik your teacher or parents to
after it was hardly any use tempUng
(Alleluia Verse ln the Maas tor ask us to send you or your
seemed to pain him-and Maria her. If you don't be nice, rm
class
goln,- tho"P who dJdn't want to sin. AIJ
Easter Monday.)
wasn't so scared any more
a plrture we hnve for you to color.
to quit listening."
those horrible Cnlholics with
"l'm so sad," he explained, "beOrder as many as you need. AJ"All right," he said, a lltUe ovC>r thclr love and holy walt'r-11 6. One who uses .something.
7. Jf you are riM"n with Christ, ter you finish it, be sure to
cause spring is my bad Sl'ason. I his &earl!'. "1 won't &ay anything
write
"Don't say that," .shouted Mathe things that are your .name, your school's name,
usually go around spitting fire, bad about your relatives
any ria. v~ry angrily, "Holy water's
above. (Communion verse in and your grade and age on
and sticking pitchforks in people more. Anyway, on March
the
25th a- good. Be,;ides, if you're going lo
lhe Mass for Easter Tuesday). back dde.
and try to throw them into helt bout 2000 yea~ ago. It
was an 1,ay somC't.hJng about someone, aay 9. How many Godl'I
there are.
7th r1nd 8th Gm.des.
before-:•
angel-on,. _or my worst enemies-Tle~breakrr question: Read the
"Walt a minute," Mari11 s!lid, Gabriel's hts nn.mr, 1 think, camt" some-thing good."
The .mbjcct matter or your con..''Ouchi Tbal's another one ot Gospel for the Ealiter Saturday
getting sea.red all oveT again, "I down to talk to a young
te.5t thf~ month will be "Holy
girl lhotcc .!18Yings that J_Tiakr people M!lS~. and then answer
bet I know yot1. You're lht, dev11, callc-d Mary, Later on I !ound
this ques~ Watt•r." Think of all the way in
out JO hard to work with,'' snarled tion: Why do you think
St. John which you we Holy Water, and
aren't youf"
that thnl h01Tlble Gabnel-"
tho s.nake. "W<'IL loL me. tell you lrt St. Peter go in the empty
''Yea," said the sn:1ke. ''You
tomb i;t-udy the blesi:ln~ of the water
"RPmember, he'.i;: my friend about some of the.re
samts
and tint?
at the Easter Vigil Mau,
guessed It."
loo," Mid Maria.
how they make trouble for

4
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Library Notes
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a sure way to get rid of lhe devil askc-d thi.r; young girl It ,ih('
want•
"No~ now. MamA wants me to A R IGHT TO BE ~tERRY
ls to make the Sign of thf" CrOM. cd to~ thf' mother of
bv Sr. chapters enuld fit any Poor Clare
God. Thal come in now," said Maria. I d~n•t Mary Francls,
P.C.,

~= !~:i :!7~'.;~t,1~;";.,_'~100~~:~: ~:~• .;!:,";k !~rouan;'0,m~:fu~t:: $9.00, Sheed and Ward
j:.~•~~v~•~

!~; ~~•::~!.t :~.t'h~'"',;:,:.
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p'ages, convent.

Reing a~•••hlrr SL Francis,
!.:.~~~:'.;'1;.~r~'a~~~:: r~:-;, ~'::.~ ;~~°.t,!~o~::r:;;,~o;: 1!:: th: ~.~:1; !~1~: ~~!1!:~;: !:~ll ~;,".~"!b:hi:;sof!;~~::•~~
0

0

w

Usten to my story. When-"
<'Ven ono little thing. She always lion ,and try to be good?"
wnlls and gritl!I of a Poor Clare footsteps In manifesting
Maria thou~ht, "Sister said nev• did what she was ,mpposed
a s~1rit
to
"Don'l pay any attention to Monnstery to giv,. a plct-ure
of ot Joy and sim?llcity. A spiritual

~~~o

t~~•\:~: d~~~~:. d:;:,',' ~~ ~.:n ::~ ~~,;•:!';.":,~;.~,~~;; ;:':•. :r"u:~h~~: m:~:~~~~:

g~~;:h~• clo;::;,:,-:;,co::~~~8of :~ ;,'.~•: 0~a;.;::•:=nu,~h!~~U:t~

th~~
maybe he'll keep hl,; promise tor all t)V\'r the placf singing
some
By thiJ Ume Marla caught on women. Sr. Mary Francis,
once, ince he's r;o ~d. Besides, I awt- •, 1 mean, some
the hllarlty at the community s recpretty why the drvil was dc,ing ao much authoT, herself a
Poor Clare, can re~tion. She- assures us that In

:=:===============;I~~l
!t'::s.a

:f~~Yt,;\t~!~:

e~ri::':t

r~~;~ a~~ ~~/~~~:;i:o~

t;i;~nt
:P~~!tur:::r
~n l~~~ing ~C:r
him.'' she thoughl
Sisler b.egln1 her story with the It In hrr book. The joy of
these
"I'll come back in just a min- dC'parture of a pioneer group
of nun" comes fro~ their wh~Uy
s~e::.~d politely. "You wait :;~~~:'; t!e~:: ~:wci:~~~
~~.JC:~e~i~
8
So be waited. But not very long, atfon in Rosewell, New
Mexico. love of Christ, these women have
be-cause pretty soon he saw Maria Arter digrt:'!lsing shortly
to give a really gaJncd everythlng.
at the door with something which quick history o( her order,
tound•
Everyone wlll receive enjoyfdghtened h.im very much. 1t was ed by St. Clare under the
inaplr- ment and e.nllghte.nment from this
a holy water bottle! I don't need atlon and guidance of St.
Francis easy to read book, reUglous as
Lo tell you that that snake got ot Assisi. we again
return to the well a!'! lay people.. The author ts
out of there last. And he had present. The sisters' new
home in well quallfled for the task as she
another reason to be sad in March. New Mexico consists of
a white has a1,;o produced several plays
He was beat by the little glrl farmhouse, three
s. Farley. he couldn't trick int.o disobey- surrounded by acres of garden and poems which have been widea brick wall, a ty acclaimed. 1n th1s book, Sr.
~- Nix.
Lng even Just a little, And T don't cow and a small family
ot dogs, Francis has shown that Poor
think he will ever get Maria to cats. rabbi~ome of whom,
the
trust hlm again, not even one author states "did not per-severs Clal'Cs definitely do have a right
lo be merry and make use of thJ•
little bit!
Jn the religious lite." Although right
- 0 . A.
l,ET DIM OBEY O UT OF LOVE, TRUSTING IN THE BELi'
OF GOD. -ltale

Send Us Your Canceled Sta mps

ITelp us raiS{> funds to aid the needy missions or the Far East
by s~nding u!I your canceled st.amps. ~imply tear
or
them
orf your letters and pac.keiges and mail them to us. Becut
sure to
_:.11all_;o;&~:; ~~~d ~e~~ ~i;oE~t~~ i PQ~~
LIBF.RTY which are of no valua as they are so common.
foreign stamps ar-e espedalty valuable. MaU contributions All
to:
Young- America, New Su bll\Co Abber, Sa bt:aco, Arkansas.
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practically llcked. ln fact. 1 licked CONT.EST FOR APRIL
CONTEST 'WINNERS
n1yself, because 1
all
Th~ dead.Une
lhla month's FOR MA.RCll
th0.!1C' peop~e Lhat they cn1clty ,·ontesl will bl' April the
28 th_ 3rd anti ~th Gr.ide~:
1
~~:id~1'w :~'. ..
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Grace and Peace

onrpowHlnr in any of the accounts of the appeamnccs of th e
Risen Jesus. On eac h occasion
It would seem that lie took pains
to avoid shocklng or even star•
tllnr lho'-e to whom He manJrested Dlmselt. Always thert was
divine, lnllnlte klndnesa. ronslderateness and understanding.
UJ.O.G.O.
"""!r~ the tint rerorded appearance - that to Mary M.ardalen.
She had come very earl1 In the
mominc to the tomb wilh the
women and found It empt1. Be•
side herself she ran to tell the
Apostles th:it some one had stolen
the body. John and Peter race
to the Sf'oulchre and ve.rify the
np~rt. She taKS alonr &nd rematns weeping nearby afte.r the
Apostles had gone. Thf'n she
stoops down and through her
tears look!'J Into the tomb. She
sees two anirts In whltt', sitting
whe-re the body of Jrsus had la.in.
"Woman, why art thou wcepinr!"
the1 ask. She replies, .,Because
they have taken away my Lord
and I do not know where they
have lald him."
Then rising- up, she saw some•
one whom she surml. ed was the
<"aretaker of the pl:i<"e. The man
said to her, "Woman, w~y art.
thou wee.pin(? Whom dost thou
set-k?" Thlnkinc that this man

vr hearts

remain and eat with them. As
lhcy sat at table ancl the Slmngn
began the breaking of the bread,
they suddenly recognlu.d that He
was Jesus. But no sooner was Re
ldcnUried than Jesus vanished.
Aname with the power or God's
word as it had been explained to
them by the Son or God Himself
and with a newborn faith that aro:.e w"'b the ret'ognillon of the
Risen .,avior, the two dlsclples
hurried back to Jerusalem to
share their experJcnce with the
Apostles.
PAX
That night the Apostles were
rathered in the upper room, a.II
uccpt Thomas and the now deceased Judas. They were n.frald.
The rumor was circulating In the
City that they bad stolen the Body
of jesus from the tomb. Any moment they expected to be selJ:erl
:md Imprisoned.
Then suddenly Jesus wns In
their midst. From the first mo•
ment or bis appearance, Be was
reassuring them: "Peace be to
you." They bad failed Him deserted Dim in the hour of ms
passion and death. And they were
huddled together tn rear. So His
first word was a rreetlng of for•
glveness, of calm reassurance. He
showed them His hands and feet
with the wound•marks. "It Is J;

~eas~~~

=

~oT;otp;:vealr~:!"eoilfJdenee In
::: ~~~;lr:e:o~~:u
moved him, tell me whe.re thou them despite their cowardly de•

a:~dy.'~lm ~nd I wlll take
"Mary!
"Rabbonl!" (That is to say,
Master).
No sooner had the Man catfed
her name, and Mary knew It wo.s
Jesus. With a cry of reverent,
jovous grretlng, she c.lasped his
feet In her arms. Gently Jesu.s
dlsengaKed Himself: "Do not cling
to me. But JO tell my brethren."
0

slnsn:: :~ !\;,~~d:~:nw~~se

:!~

0

'::

:::m

~:~r ~~:dbunt!a::~:
::::;
on to them the power to forgive
the sins of others-a divine power: "Rtteive the Holy Spirit;
whose sins you shall forgive, they
are forgiven them ..."
U.1.0.G.D.
The Apostle Thomas was a man
that wanted wanted facts. 1'heories., rumors and speculations- even the unanimous report of his

Godliness

~~e

worries about inflation, and last he worries about
his worries. For if he were well adjusted he would
not. worry, and he knows he should be well adjusted." -Rev. Andrew Greeley, "The Sign"

REPRESENT THE DIVINE WISDOM
We would be the last to minimize the influence
of the mother, but there seems insufficient awareness in our society that it is lhe man of the house
1
~e~~:s~~u;h~lg;!~in:f
:::
oUsprmg. ~le c9:11 hardly_ ~~•~ th is trust by
~reoccu~at1on with the t:1v1al1t.1es of physlcal achon which leav~ his ~md dorm~t.., -Bre nd an
Downey, O.S.B., m the Raven ReVJew
LEARN THE DAMASCUS ROAD
"We !eam about atl the battles (which have
afjected the course of historv) - why -not learn
how God's grace has changed tlle world? Whtt
not lean, -not only about the Burma. Rood, but
also about the Damascus Road where Saul was
transformed into St. Paul?" -Bishop Jolin J.
W-right

C~~~[::O~ :~~7~~:a~r~S~m .• ber of casaultiet
in auto accident,) results from nothing else tlaa.n
the cr'iminat -reckleisnes., on. the part of those
wlio drive without prope-r t-raining, while in bad
phusical condition, or without observing the necea1aru precautions and rules." -Pope Piu.s XII in
Address to Lenten Preachers
SIN OF OMJSSION
It is a sin to be lacking in mirth, for it is cC'ntrary to reason for a man to be burdensome to
others, by offering no pleasure to others and by
-St. Thomas
hindering their enjoyment.
Aquinas, quoted in Grail, St. Meinrad, Ind.

WEIGHTIEST DECISION
"Evangelical Christianity at the present time
faces the weightiest decision of its history, as to
whether it shall continue to uphold instead of its
fullness, the merely partial Interpretation of the
Christian message as advanced by the Reformation, rather than recognizing the j.!reater auth~rity
of Holy Writ as a whole." -Pastor Ernest Fmke,
Lutheran pa!'tor in the Christian reunion movement in Germany.

Our small. communities a!t over the United
State& are dtsappearlng because of the fact tha.t
we llavc a few selfish people who have no regard
for ~l~eir, little parish or town and arc -ready to
1acnflce it for what, as a rule, a.-rc small material
aah1s .. This is not American a.nd is not Christian.
-!hshop ~eter W. Ba-rtholome, quoted in Social
Justice Revtew, 3835 Westminister Pl. St. Louis 8
MONEY-CHANGER'S DAY

~~d~~ ~:~~=

~~~~:

NOT AMERICAN, NOT CHRISTIAN

D~~!rNi!s:!:~lt~~R i~En~fR~~ywhich makes in::;~e~~~r~:::.:/:~:p~:;~~~h:v;:.~!r::;

{~: ;:::t~itT,t~ ajf;:!~~ ;::; :itt:c:~r:= ~r!~~ ~~ ~~~:~~e~:~~;fns: :a;:t~!,1~ ~:
1

.,.:t~e:r

0

~:i:o!e:;/~ ~lte day when 'he will be told that he ::tr~~~;:~o:~a~~!~t~~: ~::;: ~~~~eo~:~::::~
"T1ie miracles of modem medicine wm avail for .1~• especially s_mce people have ample oppor~
us little if they preserve us until old age and we tumties for shoppmg on otbe: days, !or instance
~::e!:~~l~t~~~~/~/e;2~:~:~hoses." -Joseph A. ~~s~:~~r~:;• b~af~~il~~h~:;7t·:iry '::~~~wt~e~
urge the faithful not to make themselves accomplices in a practice which amounts to the desecration of the Lord's day by worldlngs eager to
make money even though thereby the Sunday is
secularized. Good Christians will not be abettors
of n practice that makes Sunday not the Lord's
-Archbishop
do.v but a money~ehang~r•s day.
Muench, quoted m Social Justice Review, April ,

WORRIES ABOUT HJS WORRIES
"Thc suburbanite is often ridden by anxiety and
rear. lie worries a~out his job, he worries about
the bomb, he worries about the stock market, he
worries about property values, he worries about
a depre~sion, he worries about an ulcer, ~e worries
about his heart, he worries about his children, he

fellow•apostles could not ~onvince was not that kind of fisherman, thou love me•" And he said to into my side ..." When the Apos-

m;:; ::Ido~l~;e ~eshu:r:~~nNe!: -~::~i:~e~ s~e!i~:~~:~::;r~
th
~";'!~1::
~~O:t~·~··th:..u;i~~
!;7i::S~~;,~;;: :n • bl~ry
::n!:rth;f ~~:s{~e:s:~:e!~

Godlessness

Timely News and Views

;;=.;·

:::;s:.b~~;!~~::·
'~,;;::::~:"!;

a:d in swift strokes sped to the
-d~y, two men in ~ ~ i : : t J.:~:
Later that
5
;\~:~n the fish were (ina.Uy
who had been disciples of 1esus you." Th.en He said to Thomas,
1
;:.-r:cm~:: ; 0~ :::~,!:.e; : : ~:;: :S;~!n~~e : : :~;;r•h::: ::; dun~pe: ;n ~e ba;k, J~us

/t

!ii:~:•::::•
~ld to

:;r.

k~:~uest~:~~l lo~I~

him,

"Feed

~:Sa:;:::::

!og;.~ir m~s:r!:~

my ;E::&~~~:f.;!:f~;tE::E:;

I a~firmation of love before making
UJ.O.G.D.
To !\Jary Magdalen, weeping be• ~h~e head or His Church on

~~~~~e~ c~~

00

r~~:.'l~Sh:i~::~;

Bow deeply the Risen Jesus

~i~~~~ [~i!~l ~f~i¥~~ ~!fl~{~~~~;¥,;@
and executed like the lowest
criminal. They had wi.lted in Jerusalem until the third day, but
despite the rumors of the empty
tomb, they had come away, con•
vtnced that they had been mlstaken In putting their faith in

Je:s-they walked a1ong di'icUSS·
ing their disillusionment., a third

hast believed. Blessed are they
who have not seen, and yet have
believed."
PAX'
Accordlnc to the Gospels, Peter
had plenty of fisherman's luck.
Never once is it recorded that he

This km d a nd loving serv.lce finger, and see my hands; and today. "Jesus Christ, the same
was for Peter a ~emonstrabon bring here thy hand, and put it yesterday, today and forever."
lesson on the meanmg ot tbe orfice of the Dead or the _Church.
th at
For it was on ~is ~ccasaon
Jesus invested ham ~1th the Primaey ~ first Po1>e. It 1s a scene that

• d In Prayer
un1te

~~~;::~

:1':.!::e. a sing!~ fish without a ~::t~t~g::~o~~b~f
When, therefore, they
One day, durmg the weeks al-

~::fa::'ir:Jit[~~~ti;~~i~~a~fi:n•~?

:r~~i:r~r·:, ~te u~o~:r~r;iJb•~c:-'t'!:
THE LIVlNG

had

::~:~,'~f!o!~~ s::d,!~~i;:~

'
thou love me more than these
do?"
"Yes:, Lord, thou knowest that
I love thee."
Be said to him, "Feed my
lambs."
1 0
1
~rho-.,vo~r of~"ary
wii!etbe!t:;'n°:t tn~e:;:ii,a~~ =a!h~~:~y o~~e::.:r o~~;nlh: "S~;o~: ~o~
0
~~~ hl°yca;~~~o~~~ !u::C.clarc
count all that the prophets had water: "Young men, have you any love me?"
THE nECEASF.n
Ile said to Dim, "Yes, Lord,
said about the promised Messias, fish.'' They responded with a disthou knowest that I love thee." Rt. Rev. Paul M. N1hlf!n. O S.B.
particul:trly their !allure to re&• gruntled, "No.''
=~et/:i:~d wt:::rth:;m::::ta1~~
lnc- about, and why were they sad
and gloomy. They were astonished
th~t he seemed to be Ignorant of
the events that had taken pl.nee
in Jerusalem. But they told him
their whole story.

~z: ::!

~:u::e~:R~::c~:~~gp~~~na;,:
John and some of the other Aposlies liked the idea: "We are going
with you!'
But it was the old story: all
nJght and not a single catch. As
wearily they made for the shore

1::}3~~velnl tor tavor-honor Infant

::m1~~:~c:::i ::-0~ To:~lfl~t~I

~~:

~e~r:o ~:: 1a!:s.'~id to hi_m, "Feed my r~:~ri::~e=t~~~it·
::e:~eriin:n :!1ed= noi~~:!~e=t~c::t
~~e
A third Ume, Be said to him, ~~r
a11 Scripture from becinnin,r to right of the boat and you will
th
ou r:~~~:1n ~in'~~
of John, dost
f~~=twas made and the haul
1~o

tha~= :~'!'; ;;s

:!t 0:e d~on;::~;:ed

::ii

1
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e:::::si;a~ru;:e::; sa:et:; : ; :

:;:_ tz~~
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THE OBEDIENCE GIVEN TO SUPERIORS IS GIVEN TO GOD. -Rule
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